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tke appHcaliaa to tkeir txaltoroaa oecka of
(Upan aad aundiy pkx«a of beinp.

It will be Dotod tbil Uie Democrat oou-

kidered the dragging of quiet ciliaena from
aMedtom.no.ncc thM oar tb^Htta ^ home., «kI throwiiNr tbem into fo.l
<Mble a. to MppJy any demaad that may ^ toathaomc pri«>ns, plunging tbeir wive.

daughter* Into agonic, of grief, and ^adet to the AnnapolU Naval Academy

ao rapid, and eo tar beyond onr Immaculate* were horrified be

-.-m- t- — It
a'ort-. And a by* Slitflily becauaa they vond espreaaion at thia atrocity, and ventod
.ympathiaed with friend, and kindre d who ;helr wmth without .tint or Salification

The Negroes Puradiae. Negro MnArage. Mcsdcsocs Appaibs ib Madibox Coum-

Thc House of Represtniativea, at Wash- The Wea of negro autfirage aeema to have tt.—

W

lllmm Sunma was killed by Keea

iugton, have made a deed of of the swallowed up all other thoughU and con- Coals, in Madison c.iunty, last Thuraday.

District of Columbia to the negroes. An alderaUons with the membera of the Radical An old quarrel existed between 4he two

A TeMpeat in a Teapot.
j

The Negroes Puradiae.

That august body of “grave and reverend
]

The House of Rcprestnlatives, at Wa.h-

Higoors,” the Senate of the United State*, iugton, have made a deed of gilt o

was thrown into Bpsuma ol indignation a District of Columbia to the negroes,

few dayssince, by the announcement that a inferior race, ignorant, indolent, im^i

late rebel soldier had been appolnU'd a dent, and lackiug the most essential i

Mcbdkbocs Appaibs IX Madibox Coum- speech OF HON. J.CS. Cil TIIRIE. which gentlemen are eoatririag to caary ea t
iBkateatB

for the next fv* or ten yenie God o«ly that a» •

The FreedmeB** Burea. Not Wantetf knows when it la to s«op-li agaiaM than.
,
would be ^ otxaaiow

au Ae war wua

ia Keatucky.
In the United States Senate on Saturday,

wh^OUb peopU.
(reed from tt

All Um MMt are pardowed. I w. AoaUI be

inferior race i morant, indolent, improvl- iw'ty. It to the an-abaorbtag quesUon in men, Simms having often tbrealeiMd the
,

dcn^ and lacking the most essential quail-
;

Congress, and fills the columns ot their life of Ccts, md more than once shot at
!

, • ! 14 . J .w..w>r. «uiwiiuni>t.inir reading. Thalrsuc- him On Timnda* Pnat. knnwtn,. ti...
reorganising the treedmeas Bureau, the

the sUia of rebcUioa and tha tkia whole sahjeet w
onfiacMion. i

Stala. > hc—aivea, 1

_ V. cadet to tne Annapolis w.vai Aouiemy. tie. for aclf-govemroent, have been invited i«pcra with dtogustlng reading. Their sue- him. On Timraday, Coats, knowing that „ jMnraOnthrte at thh Htate deUvered
breMJag up their bnaine^ “doing a good -pbe lUdical Immaculate* were horrified be- to assume the municipal control of the cap- cess in carrying this question, ao far as the Simms would pua his house, barred the

work.” And why? Sli^.ly becauM they yood espreraiou at this atrocity, and venUd luU of the Republic, and the local manage- DisDict of Coluiubta U concerned, thiough front door, and shot him through a crack in
I .bould like

chanceu ofconfiacation. I
Stato. theuaaMvw, 1 ahonld 1m

When I eauae bsra I was la hopes, froaa ' rMieved if that provWew wwa
what 1 had smb af .the maaillBBtaMoaii of hoaath. hW.

I for eontinalaw It, biK

mm paatple afi^ mi
wonM ba laft to tha
1 Bhoald foal grwUy
>v1alow wwa amekafo

ttie foUowiag speech

;

sy-pathisedwithfrieodkandkindradwho :Ti;:raT:z«;
raivokUMe^!^^. O^menda. The commpondent

both here mid abroad, ea. now, however, oierclal write, the

..dthfororderato my extent, with the
regarded M a cr.m^ for the w^count of the aflklr

sympathised with friend, and kindred who wrath without stint or qnirllfioiHoo- m«nt of Hre territory presented to the Ceu- the House of Representativea, Las ctoted 1 the aide of the house, kflUng him instantly,
j ^o^‘ow**tbe**pe^ia^rwwons wl^thh'Si tag. of thSTex^ri^u. WhM wont

were ImperilliagthelrUrc* in what they be- com.i>i)ndent of the Cincinnati Com- tral Govemmeut for the couvcnlcnco of them beyond measure, and they now talk Henry Parris, who was so severely shot la to be extended to the State of Kenlucky. been ti» wnU? After admKtiM
llM«a in Ko > Wnl> nan.,, arn.n><l>r ci,nnU1 ..... i-nnllili-ntlv oml deAiuitl v of llxllUf tho Kolicv luid iMSAtcn In the flirht at RIehmnnil on the ' She ha. nevOT bMH hi rebellion. Thouirti should then have Mk«i the Pra

awaraaep thM they wW UMet with prompt

rtteatiOB. ir TT r* We hem much now and then from Ken- » majority aufficlent to cancel me virtue o. -unu
"'VZi‘''T

W* wow cmibind. with oar praaont
toclely and law, but there to no tneky newspapers uid Kentncky orsto^ on ' the Executive veto. In tliat case it will de- pretensions to Conserrattoaa, referring to

, km* the rnrmimm one.
human ot divine, to restrain the im- the auliject of Kentncky loyalty. Accord- ^ jjr. Johnson to undo the wrong the passage of the mesinre in the House,

" ^ * pafocs of affecUon, and they sway the souls ^ ‘o aonreei of information that ^ , f monstrous says; “We cannot disguise from ourselves

“L™l.or Uv.to«rdu.,lolb.,».lM. »o,„d

^ , .... K_„_ i_
I" tboee heroic days of the Republic, and the iBvrs. llierc was a apocimen of tills nutrict will rass into the bands of the with the District of Cohnuhia.” In other

DOlir Ul iMC
axi am mi as a iinrmnnaitnil 1/Wfo 1lw initTwItl/sik/l iai#y\ __ .a a_ . «l\m AAmra ww*1Sam 4r%. Kas xia-naan rt

Ueved to be a hoiy case, sympathy smraid Nation., iegisiation. Ttc Semifo will un- confidc.tiy^^^ STaTSStyTtS
never be regarded as a crime, for the resMu mcount of the aflkir- doubtediv c-oncur with tlic House in the upon the SUtes by an amendment to the ISth of this month, died on Friday night wiS^sM l^w.y. iSd her womm and chlUranib^irmtauiso thatwe
that the ayupmhic. cacnot be controlR-d. txxTt t KT loyalty pamiage of the bill, though poaelbly not by ConsUlutlon. The Washington Chronicle, hut, from the effects of the Injnrics re- fou uuuta in the Union orlaim, and the might derive the revenue wUch woald be

For their ftctft men arc properly held respoB* . * t. ika virtiw* which iiuikeit some, thoiurb not rery stronff. ceived. blood of her tons hat marked the fields the reanit of t^hi^ the Sonthern poopio

public aentlinent, that them States wonM la . Inanefol point of vinr, haw mash
be at once imtorcd to tie Unloa ami ad- hMler woald it be for tb. eamalry to hao.

d to pvtidpatlua ba oar raaaaib, aa ' tbo paugfo M tbaao Smdm fotaada la Cba

wo mkfbt W. tha aid Md advaa Unloa thaa to hnv. tham oat, wMh tha Ini-

if their exuerioacu. WhM would hav3 ' lotioa wbieb ovety man bauu kaMa amut
the resnU? After admHting them hogaing oa hMweaa the agiam M Urn ba-

lould then hove asked Ibe Pimidmit , rana oad tha elliae*. eoatmaally. It to .

Md advaa-
wonld bav3

passage of the bill, though poaelbly not by ConsUlutlon. The Washington Chronicle, hut, from the effects of the Injnrics rc-

and then from Ken- » majority sufficient to cancel the virtue of which makes some, though not very strong, celved.

acaty, aadU give back to footeriag sore that win aaforg* .aad gaaw
Iren their aomtem, ao that we with tiuae. I thoagbt that Um Mtloa mm
e icvenne wUu woald be praaairrd for paaeo, that It wao artparid for

ting the Soathcra pooMe at
;

brtBwing boM thwa Hotro I thoaght it

l^thamto Broke tbe^th was the tatereat of tbo Balloa that wa
hM hcratofare bma. Dom shnatd haro pmeo, that «0 ahoald ha*, a
I that aU the property thaa .

coaaotldmed notkia. 1 hollovod thM tbar.

of men and women with restotless force.

the auliject of Kcutucky loyalty. Accord- '

jj,. Johnson to undo the wrong the passage of the mesinre in the House, and killed near Union, In Madison conoty, freedme* in Kentucky are a part of osu «“»J °n« suppooe that aU the proper^ thaa .
coaaotldmed notkia. 1 hMlaf^ thM thm

ing to these sources of infomistlou that
the ahume of this niorutrous says; “We cannot disguise from ourselves by a young man named Roberta. We are popnlaUoo: and where the olaaad lame tkiJ up, the oimrs of whM are loft rm- !

wm ao oShw sorarity laqMrod *b— ^ **

.i?o!rA"2s '.« <rc-ste ,
rz: ».o ^ »u, 4„„ .o .a. ,« „d i.ro™„d“3». .,4., «« u..-

•

In tboee heroic days of the Republic, oimI the laws. There was a specimen of tliU District will lass into the hands of the with the District of Cohimibia.” In other enee of liquor at the time of ths killing,

when mea were peraecntod for Uielr symps- loyally introduced into the Senate yeater- remain a social plague spot in words, the same policy i^ to be pressed On Wednesday night last Hnmpt
thka,theI>eiDocratappesrato have b^d the

lVt5^nJ?S>^flid"i2t"b.^^^^ the land, a community of moral lejKjrs, i
u|K)n the reluctant and oppialng Statea. Karanaugh, one of the men wounded

poat of Grand Inanisitor and tortured men ^ k,. . «h„ chtinneR hv ' These faimtics do not ironosc to an- the fight at Richmond a week or two all

aad Mteation they obUio it from the «>m- eoBfiocated ^ ths UMtsd 3Ut«? If w.
,

rabeilton; tMtOura wy ooaa^MW, >iad»«'I-

tlea. Oru whole onomimtion for tbs wei. evax so violent and rver ao debermlB- i IMB we ought to esM 1« *ot boBavo

wfok to be promptly mode .cqimlnted with ^ changed, and It to nelthe’r foah-
ence to another applicant who, unfortu-

; , - .. , , . notelv tor him, happened to be the son of a clety.
lonoble or lucrative to Indulge in such proc General who fell at PenyvlUe while fight- For wl
tlcea, the Democrat to a better friend of the ing under Federal colors. When the tact

p,,]

SoBth than we who ataked our all and lost was announced Garret Davis, the bUther-
.,,,

I. M.. skltc Senstor from Kentuekv. got up and miiiious
The Democrat*. Amiability Borne

Relics of tfoc Past.

I>roacb the question directly, but expect to waa shot and killed, while in the bonae of
i have adndUed the rnprnratatiTf i of the thongh may have heea worth aaorw I **mage to bm Aineoa iw

compel the adoption of tbeir views by on Rr. James Shaw, in Madtoon county, by ' ten fitotea In theSonth who have orgonixed than |8t>,90d It wy bo ttengM that than
|

God alaml to totbw hi

of C».U,.u», .hlco, ~„.ooko«..po»oo. Tboaot™,.«4:£i'SrS.V'!tjrv:StS2,^2light- For wliat must be the result of opening amendment of the ConaAtmUon, which, some unknown person. The shot waa fired
,

this polities] paradise of negroes to some while H does not abaolutefo demand and tbrongh the window and took effect behind • thotwe sbonld

'!“^h miiiious of a turbulent and reckless popu- require that the negroes a^ll be invested tha car.
(

car. of the fre

Tte piiT--- T- U baa^not . word of It
21!onS^’7bIr“he*^ tr lallon who cannot el«;whcre enjoy U.e ad- *^th the right to ^te, aocomplisbi* the

Democrat oi Gea Graat.Tbe Dmoocaai mya H taa not a worn m ^ district from which tha appointment yantages they hope from Ihe poosesslon of object, or to expected to accomplish the
!« aremoerai oa a.*B. t.rmBX.

*MC to moke tor its ooorsc daring the Con such shifting mode was now MinUter to Den-
. „ie<.t|ye i^nchtoc * From every quarter ol>ject, by sech a change hi the theory of

our explorattona among the relics

.ml duplicity deeelTelnUlllgentmmi? We of the Union streams of holf-savage, «u- as .hall make ropreo^U-

^ through with the on an administrative Com.'rcfwnan. But governable humanity will flow into the dc ? Hon <lci«nd, nut upon popwlatlon a. here. ^
of thu Oocanta aa to what that coarse was.

Democrat’i record and ohall advert to it it wouldn’t work. Mr. SUemiau aUted from
yoted district, and Into that small area of toforc, but upon the number of qualified ^ of Shiloh, h b«d re^hed the

e onppmes that we 4» i>ot know whet hia positive knowledge that the -ippoinUnent ««n »„ the ilreon voters. natonndhig conclnolon that Gen. Grant was

..rseWT^nd think, we have traveled too made by th^r€»ent mcmlKjr, Mr. RIt- ten miles Kjuare win be crowded the dregs
an Incomputent It said;

»a vr t fh.4 1 B.'4 u a a »
***• I have no doubt that Mr. Ritter thinks of the lowest order of our population.

;

The Sonthcni States ore now allowed
oneatlon mm to Ocn rinint’s romneweb to he ported. Wo Imagine thrt wc General FUk ood the Freedmen*. that he is a very loyal man. and that his The more sensible and industrious of the r' l'rewntatlon for three fifths of the color- teocfwV^^iSller.IIW ate.liao.4 «««

.
ro™uiu»u,?~ilU. him,,uv«rtl.el«,

— .asm bftre of Ikcir local coMorw, attd . . ma aa. ^
! that we ahonld have allowed them to teke
I care of the freedmen in their respecUve tobBacBUheS^hbnaahen^fclL TentW when they ewae hmk.
I Steles They con do ft for cheaper tGn we sand^<m dofoaie of th^ |^P«ty hove ^ amrk M degiodat*^ wfm tty. It

I con. It to sold that there ore three mUUon ^ dootioyed soak ia teia reMUIon. be a ferterteg sore to tham
five hmidred blocka ia the Sooth *on may soy they deaerve It tor baring ' Toaerattam to come; aad ao m am ^

i

who have been freed by the amendmeut of commenced Hte rrar. I aay they deserve M by tM experteaee of all them who
the Conatitntion and your pravkms action. neaaeqaame of eagaglag ia aa attempt teve r>M aa, whoa a myt •f«i^
If there be that numv, there caaaot be lem ^ overtera tteboven^t^

,

***^.*‘ P**2**.

thaa five hundred thormuid, or one ia **0 ' geaeroMy rejdy to mtm a laomlaiy oy^
, seven, who wlU reanire the aid and sud- to hrfiirtlon of pontokmeot, hove tanUy to leSel agteMt It I

think not We are not through with the

Democrat’a record and shall advert to it

Be oappoaea that wc do itot kirow what his

eoniee was. and thinks we have traveled too

naneb to be ported. Wo imagine that wc Geacral Fisk aad the Freedmea*.

The Democrat o4 Goa. Gritat. 'con- It to sold that there ore three mUUoa
Ti. nnr *.- —lu,. fivu haodred thonaoad blocka ia the Sooth

been freed by the amendmeut of
which the Democrat has left behind it, wo the CoiutUation and yonr prevkras actioiL

find that on the 17th of April, 1902, after If there be that many, there caaaot be leas

thaa five hundred thoaenad, or one ia

seven, who will require the aid and sup-

gcaerBUy ready to setee a promiaiteg ogpor-

ianity to rewl agniart IA 1 shell aot go

nhall be .Me, before vre get through, aot Bareaa.

oaly to—fcc h on object with the Democrat There are tew of our ruodera who arc not

!.» ite oooae. bat to show It that we fooaHtor wHh ibe names of these two Inatl-

mea UtUo more with iU record tattoos—Gea. Fbk and the Frcedmen'a

than it enpponre. It tea choUcaved the Bnroou. They have recenUy grown to be

troth ef our atatetm-nU, and wc ebell Utere- stortUng and prominent Cgnrea in the pic-

fore be eompeUed to pmooed with the proof:' tore of oar social and politica] life. They

The S«)atheni SUtes ore now allowed
I* “W:

•I^nlatlon for thr,H,-flft»ui of the color. .
^ q»««on as to Gen. Grant’, conipc-

iif sensible and industrious of the re|v«wntatlon for three-fifths of the color-
^ency ire may consider aa effhctually settM.

cholofT^i freedmen may be content to remain upou ' ^‘d population. The Northern Stales for No commander who places an inferior force
I think the insult he has offere<I to the Naval

If the House of Representativea vvonu to
_

^

maintain the respect of the country it muat disease and destltntion

..u 4 . 4
-’ tore of o>r •04.*I«1 .t..! r4oi(ti 4..i permit such a flagrant act of treachery worthless class, the malconlento, the diaso-

wlththeproot tore of oar rtrcM^ and pMltical life. They ^om one of Ito owiTmembcr. to go nn- .J w* flt. 4^ lo nromoto

the MIL, wUch ft was aitowii yesterday
amounted to obont twelve million dollars a
Tear; and then the result of ft will simply
be to encourage the rtegroes to look to the

[itore tor la «*» *toooe withia ImreiBg sad dWe^ will
-- their own Mrrdera. 4 k.. k—..a-.this adv.nt.gi doe. nrt mkisfy foe Radi- ^^rhe mS^rile o^- irMh w-5ih~XVm ifoVn y^^^ ^ ^ fo. ftemhcals. They have determined to make the whelmed by J^nston, he could not have M»ount^ to obont twelve mijllon dollars a y , \ *^2.^^ IJSlJvSl oSm

But th« .»«„ TOten. 1. lb. Mtef to, to to koto .leCtoll,
{J*£ SSolJS, to tok’to S£ ,5?^ IISST* Tll2Ti

South they will exercise a preponderating This foct is only nsefurin abowlngthat GoverMMoTIbr rattons^d keep them rertorntkm *f tbeUnlon. I bottled foe preveat fooSo^ Item aoredteg. It^

Shr, It was not my lateatkm to s

this diacurton. I bettered when

It Bays:

As to the chaw tha

advocated, or edvioed
robefo aad ell that stofi.

came npon ns like the Evil One, vrithont

that we 4rffB4f4^ or toTitattoa, end will not leave ne, urge them
pnnisbed. The next specimen of Kentucky , , T w -i.
ioyrtty wUl no donfit be the Mectton of Insubordlnttion, will look toward \>aah

lute, those who are best fitted to promote influence. Hence this ingenions and shame- the judgment of the Democrat is not to be from working. It ia providing for a

insubordination, will look toward Wash-
j

less attempt to deprive the Sonlh of iU depended on. About the same time the throitthont foe States to whie

ington aa toward their promised land, and present constltuUonal defense. Democrat waa quite free in its praise of J. 11.^1toU^prop^of bow we may. We anppoae tbev must have »•
i ttttom<^va£foe- m • ».nuht»4to.t

ume the President ought to send shout fifty flock thither by thousands to reallrc The effect of the proposed amendment
^ able-iK>di;nfricanrtddlorswnHs

.
. _ . ^onld be to allow no represcntellon for foe

,, ^ stoned,, aad will torment as long after re- the Ohio river to teach good manu'ira to the
lAe know that it mnrt he very dioagree- ^ work Certain it is benighted ciUzens of Kentncky in gericral,

abtetode«eBdeachehaigeBaaUiia.atatimc that thev are neither nocfitl nor ornMniBnial and of Mr. Ritter's district in iKirtlcular.

«bM tfo. IXnoerat is nttemnUng to out-
^ r««her urernl nor oruamentoi,

pretence of negro soldlcra

^ ^ comelj to look npon, and are only u;¥>n the Kentncky mind and be;tft U de-
Hcrod Herod In iTt derooon to bontnern

gaafoatire of annovancca and a«mvaUooR. ddcdly loyalixlDg/ and civilidn^;, and tbe
latofvate ; bat wv eoanot permit It to eacape

po<>riy as we thought of the Freedrane’s
®*' »<«»ething of the sort it becoming

_ . A- A ^ oviH-v fimv vnrxMb anv^rstn#

lot to be from working. It is providing for a team- argmaantsot ShsnaaA ami Grant, aad ofosr thma that the North had aMh aaMrtor

lime tbe roni throi^hont foe States to which von ^ nambrra u wo^ eiBah thorn. W>sa 1

nf J ®pply it. 1 do not wont tt applied to Ken- oathority npon Um hetUe-fiald, retan^ from the poaoa t
u4...444V4 to. W4» 4U110 ircB, ,u •» pnusc Of J.

orefrr to Uk- CM* of our own altorded t greater aeewtty than yon coald thm^t that both tklm were wOttag tor the

Wilkes Booth. We don’t know, however, poorfeven of the African race. We have poeefoly aaaei la aay shape in which yon cooSrt, aad that aofoiag abort ef MoM
that it ahonld be blamed for that, for wise

;

always treat^ them welL I have asked a **icl*^ F®* If* •“‘f.
H. •• * th*t will laot *<rtld rtop it. I wret 2**

t ia miy shape in which yon
might pot it, and it is a taaaon that will hot woald stop it I vaat home aad taU fo*
as long am time ahall endure, imt only with Ksataekkma ao, md toM foam oloo foot

when tha Democrat ia attempting to ont-

Rerod Herod la Its dcvotkai to Sonthern

kotereote ; bat wv eoanot permit it to oocape

ioo,imuuaoic-i»oujvuAirii3iu««uioni .u,.,. Areams of Dower and dofte /’arulsofr would Dt lo allow no reprcacntatlon fOT the mat it shouia he Diamea tor that, lor wise arways ireaiea mem weiL i nave aaaea a kl,i

»‘;L'TCcr;:Ho?'.j4ku,c. i. ,h. 8o.u.’’u.«

and of Mr. Ritter's district in ]Kirticular. ^onld bo swarming with vagaliond negroes strength of that section in the popular would kill a President.
, of freedmen in Kentncky under our laws aa fntare time. It ia a diclaioa U

The effect of the presence of negro soldiera
. would constitute in tlie exercise of branch of Congress to a very dangerous ex- „

" ' they stand—and they have not been changed
**^f,*i** ®*P‘2S5*

ui»n tbe Kentncky mind and heurt is de- who would consutnic, in me exereisc oi
r„rt..r it the Sonihcrn wonW Robbbbt.—

T

he bonaes of James Metcalf, in this respect since tbe cOastltatiSial '-“**®?‘.®*****' I“» • “«c***oi

ddedly loyslixing, and civlliring, and the the elective franchise, an overwhelming aia- tent. Under it, the Sonthcra SUtes would
, ^ „ , „ k- of baltleo.

of freedmen in Kentncky under our laws an fofore ? ** ?
foctaian wonts no

they stand—and they have not been changed **^»**^*

in this respect since tbe cdastltatiooal I'®**®^.®*****- H i* • deciakm of foe God
ddedly loyslixing, and civUiring, and the the elective ironcnisc, an overwneimms m.- —

.bout
' “nendmento-and he says:

need of something of the sort it becoming jority. Their votes would give them the lose from one-fonrth to one-Uiird of their
4,_ to Km,. “At .namtUMr. srsfo* Aw

monopoly or all local offices, and Uie world Representativea. On the other hand, If thewtfo tta rafle and flat denial. Oa Friday, ^ben Gen Fisk first introduced It
apnorenL monopoly of all local offices, and Uie world Representativea. On the other hand, If the

the SSd of May, D«, the I^ooiavllle Demo ^ we were led to bone from
'*'**‘® “ * ' sample of the malignity amazement, beholding Southern States were to adopt the policy,

crot pabBahed aa editorial, tbe foUowlng _
. orofteatoiM a»d^nc«i

Intolerance of the fanatical wretohea ^ ^^f ^ Republic legislated ““d extend the right of snifyoge to the ne-

prtBffnil*: character a. It was in hi. TOwer
«K;k to control this Government. f^,„ ,bg whites and completely !?«>«, are many distrlcta in which

•pieman who lus A.-vod m ^

hood of the milftory in Um locablre. hoa
,

—

•

4^4:4
Confederate army receives aa apimintment

t srsMat Umtc ar« fot Aw dlfonmcM la cItU
: Detween free negroes sad whites. In aX the

fntare time. It ia a diclaioa thot woata ao leemod drMbtfU,
confinBoUon by foe Suprame Court of foe wonld get tholr aa]

United Steles. It is a deciakm of foe God the Uokm pasvatii

of bottleo. Keatac^, mi Ka
Ton moy my foot the reonit io hnmiliot- the Uakai always,

ing to the Sooth, foot they an aot prepared coaoent to strike I

they nmol propore for R Fog a ttmo tt

leemod drMbtfU, perhopo, wUoh sUo
wonld get tholr sopport ; bat foe eaoao qf

foe Uakm prevailed with foe pooplo of

Keatacky. aad Keataeky km ho«i tree to

Uakai olwaya 1 hope goatlorasa will

lent to strike Keataeky oat of foe MU.
roa take core of oareohreo. oad woton conntr. were visited bv a gang of ten rlcbtaor manlsze. p4noe sad proMrty. thur sra : to wvo tbe head that chart

l

aed them; bat We roa take rare of oareohreo. oad wo

armedm«m.tadlsgnire..fewn^.lncc. nUdge ytre ttajt Koataek, wUl da whrt laarmed men, in diaenite, a few nMU aince, Uetr will*, tMr ae^ai'^noM of all kiad* of proper- oi. f'
* . M , « ,, ty. *odta«ir4llspoiiltloa and traasmlMiionof tt, to«tr citnena. olr, lor

and robbed of money, jewelry, ailTer-ware of mim% oa cootraeta fbr \mlmhm to pmmm bvaTe awd tfaiJaat

04^41 bte beodqmrtcniB a hoiMc on Walnut that the Incoavcaieiacca natnraliy resnlUng

otreot, hrtooglag to a geaUemaa who went from anefa an iiwtltntion wonld be made to

away from the whites and completely tn®«. arc many u.sinci. in wmen
otter valMblre to V ^ldeinb^

AfricAnireil they are In a large majority, and as a matter
““ vnlnablea, to a considerable crtmSar^rtwccotioBfc By ih^iswa ftmussre.

Ainconizcu. \ a nan
amnnitt The nartlM nan> 4>4l sIwMri* were thst Is tbs whole aegro or Cotorsd oepalstkm, srs

The protest of tlic white population of I
of course would elect members to Congress '

hn *h ^ govermd."

cit'izeiw* Sir, for oao, I woaM tnwt- that right biword foese Booplo.
bravo aad golloat people—I hope gentlemen Mr. Foonercy—1 lovo Urteaod to foe re>

wUI not ecnoklcr it treoAon to emi ttem so morka of the Soootor from Keatarky, aad
—who, with Inferior nnrabera and taolhrlor haro booa gratiflod to oomo extent by foam,
resources, mode so stout aad bnvo a con- jad eopooioily to hear foot it wm held now

hootti aooae time ago t<> seek hte righto.

Wo ore aot iaforaaed m to foe thet whether
lit os pomible npon onr people.

in a public InsUtoUon which the South is
jbe District e« ms only to have precipitated of their own color, and we might in time ^

taxed to snpport,and which could never have Congressional action in oppoeltlon to their he compelled to witne« the dlsgnsUng M»ce did the plundering.
.

They have all these rights—tbeVight to sne test against oa, wtfo all ear ttmagfo, with tvea ia foe adhering Stateo foot hoMatarm,
and be snod, the right to contract and be oU onr au>aey, aad with oil onr vart re- thot foe eonotitotloaol amaattea^ laadar-

^ ^ condiUon,«.d not to

ttee< tor Govenuacat es&ployeao. toraaent aad worry the white popntotion.

B-tet to foto, w. oak, brt InriUtk* to 2
emflstervtotekette hoartwof« «<I I

•maa. wire .vmprtUred with foe Soufo, Prt,,te, «d that

IfDarraiaAl iiiaTTirif Notmerelvtte
I* •eorn to trample npon foe righU

operty of_fonoev^ b^^eoat _fo^^^for-
umre of the Zr. Nor did ws b-

Iteortiartbie object wm to care for tbe
lU conmmt, It is The quesUon of negro suffrage, *pectacle of a negro Speaker of the Honae

BO anartion bat there* ore moay in foto rmently literated stoves and to nroteet
y* thousand negro when recently submitted to the people of ®f ho. In the event ot the

them to foeir new condiUon, «id not to !!?!u
domineer over mod \VMbington, obtained but fifty votes in its ‘Ie«fh of both the President and tbo Vice

contracted with, the same right to porchoBo souicea. Like our gallant Geaereto, when
aad hold property and transmit it by will or the battle to over I wonM extend to them

rvtelUoB. whose bouses would moke good
ofoee< tor GovenuBcat es&ployeao.

the mflstery io take foe hooBes of bmb aad

womaoL, irho syaipofoiBed with foe Soufo,

for Ooseraaoeat pnrp aaea ? Not merely foe

property of those who bod cast their Ibr-

^"“v;;^!: ;^;;;;:^or
Tbenton Ifheu.man, Georgetown but os. Such an President, would, by tbe operaUon of foe

: S t^“ te^Utore^^
believe th.rZ. Fisk

^ *'”**‘*® *“®‘> * indication of the will of thoee who have ' Constitution, succeed to the Presidential ^tnte of North Alabama durtoir the
' ®»^ brtgeneraUy tbe free n^oea terei^cve roar oen. Flak projKMiUon deserves to be drawn and qnar-

,„o«t at stake In that localltv was entitled «^hair. Fanaticism wonld in that event have tte some
vrith a gencrons spirit . . ^ k . 4- 4

inosi ai siskc in voai locaiiry, was cmiutu
^ , , ,, month of Febrnary, to be conttoned, no white neraons

»
” tered and then be thrown as food to mangy 1 4_ „4 i-.., anmp ronKid-ntion* but it reached its grand cllmoctric, and would per- j .w* , ... ,4_ ® » j _4 , 4,. j 4of the peoiite, and foot ,

e .7 10 at least some consiaeraiion ,
out it ^ 114444444.4444., i4uu ^1 donM, every month as long as the nccemity I do not nhderstand the amendment of

ramole noon foe rtehto
' served only to spur the Canaticism of the haps become disgusted at ite own unnatural

1 the Coostitotion sboHshing slaverj as some

honr
In the first place there was nothing im-

it may be said that the action of success. While Cuffec, thus elevated to the - - - geaUemen do 1 telieve Us cflbct to to

other Nor did WA he-
I‘~P®^‘" appoiutmcnL Wc presume congress in the premises Is not in conflict posseedon of the ExeeuUve power of the ^ Hon. L. L. Trimble, of the

1

favor; in Georgetown but ose. Such

indication of the will of thoee who lu

STThc Huntovnie (Ala.) Independent rt»<l hold property and transmit It by will or tte batUe to over 1 would exte^ to

un R i> hirr.rn.4.41 K. «k.« .. i
<!«««»*, Umi Mtse rigbla of marrlai^, as the courtrey of geattemen and the hi

aaya ft to tofornied by Gov. Patton, that or-
people. Tliere to some little modlfi- fty to which I believe they are eatttl

rangements have been perfected for fnrniab- ention In foe e!ttoting laws which onr friends vnnt no oUmr gnanatee than that of

cd Ball aad voM all fon eaaetre«alB of foe

fitete Logtolatarea nptonl iliag aad Baakrtater

•M atevary. I do aot know that I nattaa-

stood foe Senator aright; bat if 1 dM, la foe

I

month of Febrnary, to be conttoned, no white persona,
donbt, every month as long as the necessity I do not nh<

bite people. Tteie to some little modlfi- fty to which I beHeve they are entitled. I stood the ficnetor aright; bat if 1 dM, la foe

tion In foe e!tisttog laws which oar friends vut no othsr gnanatee than that of wfaleb commencetoeot of hto retearka he aaU that

the LegisUtnre ore endeavoring to pro- 1 have spoken; aad I have yet to toora font it was hsM even to fos adhartag fitetes, Uks
ire; bat genenUy foe free negroea teve *i>J portton of the people of fo* United KaoCacky. that foe eode retottog to »Ib^
e seme rrebte of peieoa and property ae States who here eeaeldered foe enbiect «ae inde Ball oad voU by fos eoasatatkn-

hite pers^. mat them bark 1b the Uaion cnrtrtled of ol fi iiiimfnt

I do not nhderstand tbe amendment of their powen andpriTUrgea; nerde 1 beHeve Mr. Goforle—Thet to aav own optakm,
e ConstitnUon sboHsbing slavery aa some that tbe sober mtellWaoce ef foto netisa > aad that to fos eptotoa of Mr. Johmiim, of

ST Huil L. L. Trimble, of the First

tbe ConstitnUon sboHsbing alaverj aa some that tbe sober mtellWaoce ef foto netisa > aad that to fos eptotoa ai Mr. Johmiim, of

renUemen do. 1 telieve its cflbct to to ' reqrtres that we ehouM send foe ofooers of . Lexington, who to one ef tbe aWeet towyere

work tbe complete freedom of every ini- th* Bnreuu into the donthern dtttes to livl- ia the Btate.

tBMB with foe rchefoon, bat also of fooee ^ himself to foe
“ “*® ** reconstructed, and the Constitutional provtaion*; but it nation, held bis seat, he could, if he aew

who erere nccapying foeir own property and ^ miitrnnm.n«H4i^ people have returned to their al-
j, thounh possibly sanctioned by a strict 1-roper, fill every office in tbe Government,

were nvtag here to peace. If it moan, any-
j. Keataeky, la orfer to exelte prcjodlce.

fotogbmfoto,we^ aaohie to oec it It ^ ^ rtavehoidere. But we re-
loekateaslReapl^to^tlon totnn.

«P®«* rwccntly deUvered
mm and womm out of foeir own »“«»«•., by G«. Flak, at Ctoctoiiati, which wc copy
rate give them to the Goveniiacnt

hi another oolnirui, a w;riee of very unlair
ptoyere. rtmply beertwe they sympafoised ,utmrtaU oad very grore misrirtacn-
wtth a cante to which perhaps foeir sons

•ml brefoers were rinktog foeir live.. Gea. Ftok hoe foe rq?ht to love foe negro
PertoRa the Democrat know fofit iU ^ ^

ia Keatackv, to order to excite nrejodicee
44, 4,*- construcUon of the law, a breach or rolth sppoiuuvc oy vne rresi

.g. 1—

«

the' tote aUveboldera But we ro-
Sonfocni people from all iiertlcl- ^ violation of a sacred trust. When hto own color, from tax «

gxet to aee to • speech iwocntly deUvered
**‘^‘*“ benefits of the Goverament Virginia and Maryland donated a portion of eadori at foreign eonrts.

I
by 13— Ftok, at rx«4.i»..^4 « which wc conv

** coiDpellod to
territory to the Central Government Thla state of things wonld, no donbt, suit I

llvered.

to aataher oolnnm, rKite of very nnirtr
^ proportionate ahwe of the ex- purposes of NaUonal legislation, the Radicals, who are no

etateaoaato and verr croea misreorasen-
I*®”*® sustaining It if the war to at an gutes did not intend that their free the negro from Lis itug™" miSreprOBCn ^ «Ki. Tww4nl 4. ..m ..HImiw ... ..... 4 . Lt_ 4 I 4 t ...

4T "I ^ I vldual, and to breakdown every provtoioa tate sad annoy foe people them, by erttoto ' Mr. Pomeroy—I am eertetoiy jeetittsd to
District, on Tncaday deUvered bftnself of

. the Constitution and lawe ofU^'nited a* agents tor foe eolorrtTVii-niattoa, toate . tear* foal that doetdas to hsM to foa Mato
qy.w and of foe ocvcral iltetea which pre- tnting snlta tor them, and trytog little petty 0I Keataeky, sad perhopa to ell foe fiSeteA

vents foe enjoyment of that freedom. In diflicaltim tetweea foam and foe white It goes tor to show to my mtofl that foam
Kentucky, tboee who were fonneriy sievee i^puloUon. .kit the snita to be tartttated cimeiiaewts oitetoe^ weea nut ahewe foe

are now free. They have foe aome righto uaderfoto bill are to be thoea to whlah 1 CoarttooUoa ef fos Urttefi Hatm. aad font

that any otter fre^enheve there, and my jnetiee afanil be adartatotered to Ikvor af
,
-f they were ever iiaiUtmi iaa tly right,

word for it, Kentncky wUl make it sU right, foe btoeka ;
and there to not a solitary pro- they perhapa eonld ayer teve beta repaM

I4444444<;u M444 «u4.-4:kii4: .rguuicui sgwuM MM
. i^m4. righto rtader foto bill are to be fooea to whlah 1

policy of foe Radicals, most admirably de- that onv otter freedmen have there, and my jrwtlee efanil be adartatotered to (kvor af
1

« « ... a A- _ lA tr A a til 4,4 lA ^11 K A flK^ KIremlim • mnz& I KdbMb Im Vkzi* fo ftz%li#mw t\m\_

because she has bec-n among the most liberal ' tolon In tt relative to snito to
for the purposes of NaUonal legislation, the Radicals, who are now straggling to drag That foe “Bar” of the Stotc to for ' SUtes in granting ri^ ud prlvll^ to the btoeka do wrong to the whlteA

jiense of sustaining It if the war to at an
< 1,0^4. gt^tes did not intend that their free the negro from Lis ihsignificanee and cle- BolUna soneers to the Democrat a *nffi'ient *•«*' ireedmen. I hope that tbe provtoloos of foto bOl will

end, and foe Southern people are citizen*, rfR should be applied to foe benefit of foe vatc him to position
; but ft wonld not suit ^i. 4> i

We have had foe benefit of tbe Freed- not bo mtoaded to the State of Kentaoky.
ttev hsT* S to te renr«u.nto4i In tte

BiH suouiu »PP"e« ro
4 ..,,.- -k., K.a * .

'*®"®“ »® *I»®aI*I Support him ail O. ' In Kentucky, alfoonwh we Tbto whole eobteet bee aivea ne a erert deal
Gea. Ftok he. foe right to love foe negro ^rnn.^nsl^mS* o^‘!re

‘t* ^be “B.7^1. for a gooJ ^era’oolKdid in forj^ivtoK tte
.1 I a_a___« 4 - 4 « *’ 1 Oint or ADDftpOllS Acftucmlcs. or flliy .. *vs>aaa*«4 r»Aw»_ vhi^# man's nrlflD 1 # l« fhn Irwrtrtfol a/wiiifotwaii . 4 . .. ai n * i a — —

—

eoarae to ladeftmeible, aad, therefore, de-
ju^cemArj foot te should for that reason

rttore to BAke foe attempt; but the idee h.teend malign foe white* Hi. onroie at
fort It bm Bofoing to defend wlfo sndi a

^

pai^reph •• thto glaring ont of ito record,

la ridlenleas and alieard.
In bed taste, wbile'liia insinnaUona, that tbe

But foto to aot
4 a

P«»<wal aafcty and good treeUnent of foe ^
•11 Tte Democrat mode

, . , .
choir, and yet

lteeirpa.«leatortynrtrtilandl«sytol«tto ;tjowof thestrongarm of foe Government,
potottog ort men, whom it oappoeefl to be ^ otroclona olondera upon tte bamuiity

Wremd Aneeme^ttA k yv. «..«*
** '

'
,

® "IWr II lUF A KWH-'' ’ Were DOi IDCIUUfHl IU KUC UKVINUJUJUR Ul I UV

ft, ^ ^ I ^
and property holders. The present Con- white man s pride. It is the logical sequence many Uilnga we are not for, and Bolling to I I»*^ e^I®8 *bc Bureau. It seems we are

other InsUtnUon belonging to the United
betrayed the trust reposed in the of the negro suflhigc policy. Men who ere . # tblmm entitled to tte heneflt of tte invasion of

*4 .. «44^.. «»
Statre. Tennessee, which was a rebel State,

j.efleral Government, and has made for it- ' entitled to all the privilegea and fronchtoea . . L . . ..
I th^ tot^^

as ill-mannered os they ore
I nlon with all foe

^ only of folly and Injastlcc, of freemen arc enUtJed to represent foeir new counterfeit 120 bUl on foe > Miaaonri, re pm^ of tte sonthern do-

ile*liia insionaUona u«ft the
forma of bw, is even

perfidy. feilowa In any department of the Govern- ITrat Notional Bonk of lodionapolto was put m-.iin. They sent their oraaiei there for foe

J ’-4 .4- 44..
®®^ represented in the Executive . _

, state of things we have in cirentoUon on Monday hist in Nashville.
| P®T*®*f-

and after we driven thein

®b®lG iDd yet it to claimed to be The Courier to not for Bolling for suggested might occur. Two men named John Steckieford and Jam. > ^ ^revaired Kentucky bv ^'ewrrilto

men’s Boreau in Kentucky, olthongh we yiiis whoto sabjeet hre sfivaw nsa grart drel

were not included in the provtoiona of tbe of trouble. It baa given oa some tronble

\ tok-n In ft relative to auito to caaaa where od; hot it to now eo nfteaafl Umt Ite aoartt-

tte btoeka do wrong to tbe wbtte* tattoael Mimrimaat obottfoeo Umm aafl

I hope that tbeprovtoioas of foto bOl will ram^foem mli

not te estonded to the State- of Kentaoky. ^
Tbto whole subjeet hre sdvea ne a grret drel !*®^ A
of trouble. It baa given oa some tronble ®®“®*®f:

* I’®?®’** Sy ofKe»-

in the Legtototure to ottopC ooraelvee to taeky tbeae to y eyay *^^*®Naa bo-

onc or iDoae things. enemy, because they nndertook to con-

.

^ ^
I quer Kentucky, ae they intended to con-

new coonterfeit 120 bUl on foe > Miaaonri, re pm^ of tte, sonthern do-

Flrat NaUonal Bonk of lodioiiapolto was pnt m-.iia. They sent thrtr anoiei there for foe

I pnrpose, and after we had d

bock, the deserters from both
' ..4 J ir»_4...v. K-

there for foe ta pn^ide fov foe sapporl of foe tetplae r®*- .
driven them people withto ear bordeex. We want eo Q«fb^re-We do jo tbte

; ^
i trmicf uni- mtcrfcrcnce from the G^Mral Goremmeni ’ ^ wb*t wc %it worttog tor now to Im

litock* cftn only be eemred by ibe interpoei-
, —^^.4 4. „ 4..-..4444. 4,4 44. ^ i suggcsicn migiii occur.

I

Two men named John Shackleford and Jas.
- Kentucky by a gneiTtlto on auch a matter. Ttere to ao neerealty ter Legtohtare.

tkm of the strong arm of Ute GovenuZ.
® Kentucky, which We are satisfied that the Southern Slates Smith were arrested for trying to pose warfare fort woe exceedingly onerous to r. U W not in tte Iwad of foe Unton fort

' "

BoMtetn eympefotocn, to foe miUtoir an-

therkiei tor etrert and perseention. There
of onr people.

Gen. Ftok save he atarted ont in hia pres

never did secede, but always maintained
„ot\te Mm ?*

lie *U*todorwd 'bv^hc :nem- would infinitely prefer to lose their propor-
her position os a loyal State, has a cadet in bers of the bar evervwherc. There is no lionate share of representatiem to dividing
ttenavmlschool, and a deluge of negro sol- more rompetent and polltlcai power with m-groes, and they
did* is threatened to nnr.ish lier for her Tb® 9.®.®.''!®' f®*".

I® u n-4 4k. „#• 4k„

tte people and very dertractive to oar in-

terests. la it beeanse' Kentncky baa stood
ro« ahall send ywor odertn and agante ta foa civil

Mr. Pwneroy—Tteto M (

ientacky to jndga bytwren por
^^^en. Jno. B. Gordon (late C. S. A.) I by the Union during tte suite ; to ft be- populati^ 'l aft yorngenUemen, tobriag laett.' Tte third point fort I aetleed portto-

I erecUng five steam saw-milla at Bruns- a»“« ‘b® bas be« question home to yorex^ 1 a« ntarly to tte apereh of foe ttytar wre fort

her tacky ora

rlghta of paraota of eetor to Kan-
a^ aoao ao foo righto of nUta

la erecUng five ateam saw-

shlpmcm

.

wboB to be sospectod wastobedeotroyod.
ottered to sell

canse she bas been desolated re ate boo tbb question borne to yoarrelva*. 1 oaa niarty to tte apeaoh of foe ttinal ar woe fort

been in this contest, that the Freedmen’s gve fl chooee wore «rer topnt tbo porta to tre o««M to asli Bfos book foo reprrereta

Bureau to to bo extended to her? U cannot which I bokwg In power, wo would not nxld -iv« of tte iaafoarn Stetaa bacnaao foeir

be proposed oa a measure of sconomy. Tbe thla chalice to your lli-a aad attempt to eap experleaoa woold bo •• vrtaohlo to the

great meaaore of ooenoay would hose beem ibrce aoeb a ur¥®* I^w* !* Stetca. Donate and. tbe conatry. Ta toy atod, if

I
to admit th« States, nnd let each State take Oor ebarter (or srtfo* wnaW lufo i Daarti I rew of rtoa oa sarfo aver hod a moot

, been in this contest, that the Freedmen’. gve fl chooee wore «rer topnt the porta to
soon imvc sixty aiiip Rojcaa to to bo extended to her? U connot which I boloag In power, we would oot nxld

is very far froa: magnanimotw to goa^t ®®*‘ specimen of Ken- * g,, ^ Convention. Tliey nominated crnmeiit controlled by ncgrocs-thc horror her residence in Nashville to ite State of
foto STl* dre*^m* fw^rtl ^Sd’ilotro**** ' ^SjSu2lJrereJte*tad SouTteto

4 .4-.: . tnckv lovoltv WlU no donbt te Uic eiaction .notAcrm.n Bolllmr did not withdraw «nd of II... world -r , v.. 4 ._-... t® ®'^.*.'?'® “ ® forbode 00 to go, ws woold oot go. nadcftook to aocote aad re^
Hoarbirt. lattetoaae offoc Demociotof j ^.,u 4-..- — ... tneky loyalty wlU no donbt te Uic election anofocr man. Bolling did not withdraw and disgust of the civilized world

^
i
ciniiftti, aad wch a course k not at all cal*

:-“’su‘ss2 hlsiS; ;

>-““«
tar UareoaMe rnndorl. sad dlschorgod b* ' bl®* I® foe discharge of his datica. We

And anppoae it was. Conld a better, an

•bier, or a more gallant m-jn te oeot there?

was bcatrn. The Conrier has not forgotten

this sin.—[Democrat.

It is true, the CoraiEg was for Bolling in

Tennessee for a gnberaatarial rcaidcncc.

The price asked to $100,000. i laira operating hi one coB-muntty. owe por-

„ «loa of them governed by Congitea and tte

®-Gov. Morton, of Indtox a, hod reached ' ®tbcr^ tte
=^J® * ^

More Relics of the Past.

We rennot have two systema of ^ great many fotore have been done
flfoaaw tta nnre aag\naii\ntalTV mfo rwk#. . ® r a ^ _ a w a.. reIg ra one cumiuuusj. ore i»4js- the last few veaix fort I beltevo nop* « ». «w» » voma umm uii

reythtae ever ^eforv seen to Aaori- fort wool* ba intnwtWo fo aa.
(

State Lfftoto^e. ** The iimt domoniUaaltoa fort oxtoto that ft to tte v^ M cxptrteM fortrey

rienee may be very vataablo ta fooao, I

ne ft la, but I tMnk ft to ao axpartanoa

Wonld he not honor that body more tlian
i9flo_ That gentleman submitted hto claims

1a BOW o wfl

We have OU h^d a to^ and eboiee .t tbe latest ndvlcea. In iMproved
ssortment of relics from tbo war record of health. wtoeol system of goverament fort had ever
tic Democrat in addition to those we pub- heon devised in the history of Ume. Look-
shed yesterday, bat have only space for • Tax PBESinziiT ato thi: Nic.no 8cr- incat it, I tew that foirteea Stat^ c-sch

HTO or three io-dav. It wll* lie remMniw>vivi ruAOB Bill.—

H

ow Presidowt Johnson wiU with a local government, DM e a^ta-

Manedapa inland wowld have been whip-
j

unnga ev<

pad If ho hodn’t tekoa htaaoelf ont of tte ‘

,rere trae
wrap. Tte TiUtoa ahoald be rearreoted.

|

Tte aatboritiesM would oeem had eattoded ;

tteaaoclTca of foe extent of foto man's i fre«in,eo i

oritatoBUty and tamed him loooe, hut foe gf„^.

Deaaoerat ctosnared for bU reoarwt ^
And again OB tbe lot of Jane it ai id:

We wooM like ta ace aome of foooe who '

. .

things ever oocorrod. But even if they

were trae, focy eonstUate merely cxce)>-

tiaoal oaaoa, end Gen. Ftok well knows arc

a set of men who are fast bringing reprooch
®^®^ Prt®®*Pl® »f honor to sup- that the Democrat denied very flatly that it act with reference

1-y their mediocrity and fanaUcism upon f®'*
“*® P^PO^'^ ®^ Uongreso granting

other by tne swie i.f^™e. «, The great domoniUaaltoa fort oxtoto that ft to tte v^ wra cxpvnoMw rey
There was a time when I looked upon the ihruu-iwJt tke eoantrv. both to imblto and of aa would either ftaitaU or prott by. That

Conatitntion of tte United States as the ^ had its aonetSoo and an- the way of traosgraaaora bta boon bard j

wtoeal system of govenmient U^ had ever htob ta power haw *®®hn huttW Iteto *®^
beon devised in the history of Look- ^ togaenee. Do you export ttet wtea Senate, or to foo ote E«taa«4

tag at it, I saw that foirteea SUtea, c-ach
tJtefoer »d fill aSae, and swear able re a ma4ter of axportoBee, I do aai bo-

wftb a local goverammt, hjid ^e a na- STbSTby tte ConaUtrtionTMd foen dto- Itove. At foo a^ ttoo. 1 w^ h^tatab

4 Tk 1 f 4T„r ! «o®*> goverament by divest^ tte^lveo lU plain provtoiona, the mres of fop pte® oteteetoo, to tteir roreire hack, with
to the ic famons act of

|

certain powers and giving them to privrte riohts and pay any view to puntohtaenl. I thiak tte flaoto

tte right of anffrage to
|

that 8®l®f®,™f.®*_;^_ pr^ta reg^ to^^ea &dproperty ef tor mtoniyteiatei^
ttanal oaa«, and G<». Ftok well knows are

^ ^
Ing nndcr bis defeat, he either made a trade Sonlhern aymprthize-.s. We showed yes- the negroes of tbe District of Columbia, law* ttefr (blLTw-oittocB.?

^ at aU lUnstralivc of foe treatment foo
IHustrlons hv the names

''*® ®PP®«‘^‘®“ candidate, tcnhiy that he advised foe taking of tbe may be Inferred from foe fbi lowing para- t^^ro^nt^uJdevto^^ht ti 5^.®^ •*

freedmen ore receiving from the oeonle of
®“ ““‘*® ‘‘‘“•‘"®®^ “>® ®“«“®s

or lent l.imrolf to a clloue of Dolitictons k.„.i 4...„ *k..^ 4k„ "u «k. - .. 4k.^._ “4 “ting in tte roun^rn>44<iin.4« *k. .r COO Scoatc, made mustrlons by the names u„.„ir 4„ „ i- r „ 4 . .

‘ ‘®®‘ wamg 4,. ..44, —j 4.4, .44 .4... v., ...... ...v .44..44 ....S ,
, uGoverameni urea oeviseu oogni 10 4^ counirv mav te attribrtod ta

44.: of Webster and Clav* What docs this half-
c*" *®®^ *® ® ®'*q®® of politicians bonaes of some of them in this city for the graph in the specUl dtopatchi -a to tbe Cin- > Indore forever. Under tte system any y,-^caBge. Mvbope was that on Ite

foto State, thy then give them promi-
i.y bu .jintion*

®''®*'y ®**^rt use ofGovernment cmploytea. We are now cinuati Gazette : *®S^*“**®“ ^ roatorarton of peace wc wonld come Lock
nencetehtoopeech? Why relate them rt

wittod abollUonist m(*n by hi. oUnrion.
Democratic to show that It urged foe policy of The President K^dsy, in converartlou

;

to^ oW prtaelpta

;’sCoBVE.-
‘“Kentncky, and announced himseif levying an aascssment 5>on the cUii of with Horn Mr I-.j^nc'i of P enrey^^^^ of ^5^^

angicra con
*** * candidate against the nominee of hto citizens so odions lo him tor the pnrpose of roVite^iMtifielu^^Gov^^ of Pwa^Y i I®®“‘'.*55 ^so P«®P‘® to work wHh aU aaeuu

telhamter,
I® that act he dtohonorod him- clothing and subsisting the enroUte ^itto v^li^H, ra ’crvera^^^^^

AS caUed to
moment we have been and for the snpport of tbeir families. signing “ t>lll posoi-d by foe Legislrtnre, '

t<, preserve itself in purity and per- abouW bwrMCe ooUity to'iamt tte

oodfoM, and
^ ® candidate. From the Democrat of foe 13fo of Sep- J^SuteS ite^“th*cir° nro te^^ He 1

l^tulty by contormin* to iU prov^.
engagcnSiit. oceratoted^ tte war. Bat,

eraor Jacob. 1

“®^ **'® D®“®®r“tic party, but of the tember, 1«62, we extract foe following: then remarked fort he oonaidm ed himself sir, ftwouWte to ta iirtulge tart a

) lives md property ot
1 la my judgnient, a
demoraltatlien aow ex-

all ? He conld have bod hat one object, and
that to exaopenite foe public mind, and

Thz Kebw'ckt Fibbkumek's
eu^rtMormbronrtt nox.-Thto body of amateur
^-mdlral Selight^th Irrit^ tte North i^t fia. Wemnst

U.e ten^ te tte mark. Tte manifrsi deUght with irnuuc uw nanu agoinsi US. Mc mnsi

wMah omae mea exalt over robbery and to-
|

coaflara our surprise that Gca. Ftok should
esadiattom todtoaOm fort ttey rae gnertillM

' been found porraii^ anch a mtochier-
tbaanMraa rt beut, and donbUcra wunld . V7tkamailTTr rt heart, end donbUcra wunld
rajotoe ia poiattag ort tte fiorts of Uaiou
tea to biia, provided a tat wetter was

>aa and nnoondid eonrse. Bnt at the raise

time fort Geu. ftok to taking so much tronble

ought to be required for aolMy, but aufoiag
tor revenge, uothtag by wvy of pua iihm iwt.

Ptasoue overtekeu to tteir tieaegyeeetoaa

lOr aenrtly pentolusi m eegH; sod T think if

a severe uuniskaeert hea ever been meted
out to odN people, tt hee been meted ert te

thoee who have teen eafegad to tte letiel-

ikA.
But 1 fotok we ought not ta aegleet oe

teeded loUMun for foeir aerrioea. We hope
, ud doing falmaelf ao much dtocrodit, to exCe^ Boyle will get a bold of aoera of
. Mmimioiim against na, he to compelled ^

Brown, SecreUiy,

Wind an amiabla mood onr neighbor

mat tere been to abort foto Ume. And

what ptona and kindly feeitoga it az-

pramed for Berthern man. wten oac of

ttem waa nuated by foe military anfoori

Um and thrown tote foa filthy and gloomy

prtoan Ince. It gave to the Democni, if we

uray jndge of Ha feeling* by foe tone of Ha

vened in Frankfort, in foe Senate Chamber, * V'': 'r:
— u.u.- clothing and subsisting the enroUed militia

on Monday afternoon, and was called to
.

moment we have been and for the snpport of tbeir tsmilies.

order by Judge Graves, of Mfoodtoivl, and
:

®I’P®*®‘‘ *® ^® ®®'^ ® candidate. From the Democrat of foe 13fo of Sep-

on hto motion Lieutenant Governor Jocobe i

“®^ “* *'*® ^^®“®®r“tic party, but of the tember, 1862, we extract foe following;

wra appointed President, and Col. John M. i

Democrat, has as many. If not General Schofield hu levied on araess-

u Secretorv
more, of Radicals for hto indoiscrs and sup- incut of five hundred (bousaud dollars on

u, lory.
, ^ Denjoc^ts, and refuses to snb- “‘® “e®®®** citizen of St. Louis for arming.

On morion, a commIUec. constoring of ‘
Democratic ConvcniMn

!4 k II
'*“,2*®®* i'*-«sy* »» convcrauuiiu void, and time and time again ^ ruldo. rretoring tte eovts theo# who hova hma nngaguil to tte fotel-

’J':,
®
4
*^
^

before the judl^ tribunal of the Go^rn- ^SStoirite Um.
"-ww~

‘ r T»
"****'?

i
ment, tbe United Statea Supmne Court,

to work wHh all tbefrinerti^^ all But I tBtok we ought art ta arglett op
yon be jostifleil, as Governs of Pennayl-

1 ^ Cougrera have (hUeu ra void, and so toduetrv and oU hopes, so fort overkrti tte flwl fort we are luqrtred to du
vanl^ or Ira Govenior ^ Ten»^ to

;
of tte State.. It wra a iX^Vudta evraythtag tor satoty, so tart whta tte

a bill poMcU by the to preecTre it^lf In puiiRy tntl per- woeUould \mre tCe aIaUUt to weet toe Uek» k-rcetored k «ey feeeeto fcrever; »»4
aplnst which liiii^ntta of a e Su by conforming to iU provtotort. oSt^^ tte^^ Ifthere to my taeorfty iu|rtred or teratod,
the State had entered their pro ^ itfmpt of the State at ibsarreetiou Sr^MJSrtd te to voto ta^induUre awh a thto to tte ttow te teva ft. To reretve hrek
then remorkc^ fort te ooMito ^ him^f

, ytotofort of the Conetiturioo. ^ « jutok I^ tafoto ttero State* with tte Mm tart auythtoB c«p
®‘* ‘***^

. I »teil not attempt to go over tte ground twfo stotti te^Ut, • provtoioo, te required of them tereoftar I brtUv*
foward the ireople of thto district

. whtohlras «> ably arpn5l by foe &nator «Toriito^^ Stata^o^^ wouW te foliy. I fotok, ate I hrttov* tte
“

I from MaryW [4fr.Joh^n] or tte Sena- bat for gorerntog tte people of tte smtiaaert
TT O TX 4T-- v-j 4k_ * 4„ iMt Nramith l it is a Aratre wtttKTit *1^ whrtwver for rite now to provide such serurttira for tte ha-

lf
tm-tlratWfoeTrebrtltoo wintelmprt*l-onr uetobbor

‘® ®^“ ®^® “®®® ^“®“’ * o.
Democratic Convention

8®»«ftU®S »be enro led miiiiia ^ow to Get to Mzjtica-Wa bad the ? tor from Oregon [Mr. N«*p»th.J It i. a
3*^.. without iy rente whrtrtrer tor tte now to P*<»«®onr neighhor

, , John Rodman, L. C. Graves, Lewis Sublctt,
non, while in active service, and providing for the pleraure vesterday of meeting M. vior R. B. , ohun, consttiutional pnncipie that every .k>.,...4.ix^ ^raAf4w« it h— hrau tun fort aueiter rebrtitoo wl

ia time. And j**
U. U. Grata and A. C. Hnrrt, wra appointed

t® which the Democrat ia also opposed. II support of the families of TOluntcera.-[Kx- Borsach,^.rmerfv Chief Elgin* er of the Srt of legto’arion, and everylbt^ d^^ t>Mid«5iSt under tte ConrtiUliou of ®

witog. ft *x-
• fodrrtlrcrolurion. extw^ive oftT^mse ''‘"‘'‘8®**®^“'®^“'®®™^®®®''*

T
Njtrc and Mtaing Bnrnu, m toe d totriet of vtotoUon of tteC^^ the United State, you _eo«ld nrt tote a^

people oi foe South are doing better than ^ «wotottona expressive of tbe sense There are a number of citizens of Loula-

raanv sniMKta> or 1 had to rxTirinr ’» I^® mecfing, who reported the following,
® ® ®“ ® ““ nsncli helped to arm and equip soldiersMany support^ or 1 ted rauM» to expeoC” ^ *‘*® n*®®*'*®*. who reported tte foUowing,

If thto to true, why irilliy them ra he did do ^'*‘®** ®“®®‘to®®s‘y «doi>tcd

:

in otter portions of foe same fpeech
; why T?>ft «»e Chairman appoint a

,, 4s...rx ^ committee of three to present ft mcmoriftl
|4ck mp ftB koktod cftftc of bad treaUDcoi

^jo the Logklfttuir, asking such pr<itcctk>n

-nicre are a number of citizens of Louis- Alabama. Tbe Major to on hto way to Mex-
llc, who helped to arm and equip soldiers where he haduvad before the war, ex-

Stauw to void. W* bam a right to lUTOrcm to oue of tte Statea, even for a tort tte p
wrtng

Intnriwcrion. If there to a rombinarion of
*rt«,aL without tte cumant of tte (tottev ttoao, 1 afertl nrt suy nythtoic tei

uray todec of Ha feeUng* by tte tone of Ha ^ tootoled caM of bad treatment to the Leg'iolature, asking aucU pnitcction

.!oLaZtk. ii-M-I* _x drib,k4 oefxoea here and there, and attempt to to U»e fishing intereat ol the Stitc as ia dent
*** “ de%hL ^ Imprresion that anch to foe uni- jn*nt«d in the m.jst talelligent and enllght- feren

Ittefl BOuymprthetaewordsfvN-meninanch , :: ...... „ . eucd States, and that will prevrot the wan- alon
fon“l‘**cUce? Every seualblc man knows tnn drafn.clion nf n.l.

^
rieep mWortune, brt wm ruift to Uent
item to foeir dtotram and humittatiou.

On foe 0lh rt Jom, IMS, tt pubitobte tte

a position, and resting under the weight of for the rete-l raniy, and who rae in open eretoing bis p^freskm of civU ei-gineer. stated against foe Union, foat^I^Uon girte; but te foto bill you propoee took- rtunetortl
such “ Bin,” would get Democratic support. aymMthy with the euemUs of the Govern- He gi^ us sbine totcresring I sets at ont the u void and in vlotatlon of the C*n^tofo>n.

t^In ^ind to the SUtm and to bcconraa meat; ft to— nient. They should te made to rontribntc country, for which we wiU flixd'roo.'n at an When we aupprem a rebellion we have not md renter rt land to colored peo- ttetmolloi

fAF The Courier tells us that the Presi-
^‘** ‘“foUed militia here, oariy day. It takes bnt five daya fino.n New cooqnered the Sta^ we have ^que^ Do you think fort thrt will tend to Tte sort

deltas adopted a tiling of adjnsrincnt di‘‘-
~lD«ffiOCMt. Orleans to reach Cordova, which bu- come tte rcbcllioo. ^ ^ eoncUtato tte attaettous of tte people to adjourned,

ferert^m that of the Iberman and John- This was coming down tolerably heavy to be a Mecca to many of na. The coet in beck into the ‘Boee S(atm? How nmch suooer, by ftHu

Afwe tor tte pterfoeo rt moving aa tejown:
ment; ft to Srtuntoy oltamaen, and 1 otok*

that BBOllOrt

Tte aootloa wm agreed to; ami tte Senate

ton deatrucrion of lUh.
that foe military auriiorftiea have bad tte Jieaoltrd,

power, and exerctoed tt, too, to protect the convention

ston treaty. The Courier insists that thto upon the poor sympathizoro. Not aatisfied ®^

wra only a tr&ity betwwn two Generali*, taking their honoes from them, which
wl.nn 14 A-aa n- i>/<t44il tllA Ixiata nr ” ^ laXO DOlJiemltrd, That It to the opinion of the . and that when it was rejected, the brato or ,, . , . i. h..* „ 4._

mvciitiou that It is advUabIc to organize a ' principle upon wliicii it stood fell at the “ recommended, it desired thrt a tax trip,

^ ^ ^
negroes from all such outrage* ra he de

company to introduce the art iflcial propa- same time.—[Democrat.
faBaulug. ,x ,

ra ne oe
Introduction of w „ jia no such thii

Is TBX MiixranT Pniaos —Mr Jamea
'

^ °“® pnntohod a negro any valuable spocics which may be accli-

Trabo^uteteTloag b^tooira 'raa^ '
** anyfotag to KeoUcky, for many monUia mated in our waters.

goods uaerchaut toLontoville, relorucdfr4Nn : prat, ft ura oifoer nndrr the influence ol After some remarks by Mr. Rodman, the
foe Sonfo on Wednesday, aari WM required fo* most provoking aggravation, anch as Chairman appoiuted Messis. Roilman,

rtt£^^*1^a!lh4*to*U^ tte*o^*be^ras
' '*^®®*^ **’^® wbjocled a white man to alml-

1

Gratz and Hurst tbe committee in pursu-

gtoeod ta the Militery Prtoon, where te may 1^ treaUneut, or as a ooooequcnoc of crime, anec of the resolution.

FOBttar wall tbe Ueartags te bra o^joyed In order to show how Gen. Ftok’a state- The Legislature liaviiig granted a charter

lcvi4vl in eounttog the cost of tran tportaiioit. It Congress, without violating tte Uoi

.. ,
would be a losing basineA>. Take Jteht tlofi7 to exclude tbe State#, and ?nch

IbousaDd
I naggage, and a little gold, and ho! for&r-

|
would be held voldlqr any judic^ ti

mpeuy to introdnee the artificial prop#- same time.—[Democrat. should be assessed similar to that levied in
|

®®®®*^? •®® ®®®* m Iran tpoitei

,V°va^lIaS?^s“ISiS'’u^'^i^^^^
Wo did no such thing. The Democrat St. Louto, which was five hundred thousand

| ^^^d tell

^c<l in oar seems to be cursed with a chronic Imibility dollars. 4And tor what ? Not for any overt dova.—[Memphii Appeal, 181' a luat.

After some remarks by Mr. Rodman, the ^ nndcratand what wo do say, or a i>erversc act, for ttey liad bean guilty of none. No*.

iminnaii arnioinicd Nr 4>a«i'« p.viman determination not to state us correctly, lor treason, for of that they were Innocent; The Cuv fob Blood.—

T

h-x New York

but t,r„4alg,.g .blob

onstltn- optoloo.

an act thine the state of thiuga now extoring to j^orole arruy ahookt
4.1 AI 44.4 * w..—M d'W>w Malratlxkvura urWK .. . 4-t

tribnnal the Soattern ^eo. Our rclrtiuoe with

Titlea ol CoBfeslerato OMcoru—Tk«
i'enicilerate .kruay Still Bxtots.

Tte Moldle Adverttoar fli eorara ttemra

ttoo whrtteror not tte rtlMsu rt ttevOB-
frtioxrtu armv ahookt eoodtoos to te rallod

by tholr respueftvo oMrirt foWo tuch a*

(4ueml. Cototai, Major. Cautoto, im., tad.

gtoeod ta the Militery Prtoon, where te may traauneiit, or as a oonoeqncnoc of crime.

pOBtaar wall tbe ktreatoga he bra o^joyed In order to show how Gen. Ftok’a state-

Si “L"i2St5r*i?b£kS’S !»*"'

our GovernureBt, havlira its core and pro-
,

optoiou at the North, wccopy tte following
teottoo, and ylekUng hto oliegtonoc to foe Dotice Crom foe IndUnapola Journal *

•Btra;. d^ca uoh^er fate l»^ new a penraal of the speech wUI coovhiee theyo^yam ho may teoome a wiser if not e Gen. r6kto a man admirably
"***®*^ men. qualified for the important and delicate rio-

diainuau appointed Messis. Ro<lman,

Gratz and Hurst the committee in pursu-

ance of the resolution.

The Legislature liaviiig granted a charter

apparent that anoUit’r basis of settlement credit to their humanity-sympathizing with tfoS o^he rep^^orMr*.^^^ ^*iSI*‘du'irtfoe^!^l^t^^ tte^^Io
had been determine*! up.)n, and that that relatlvoa and friends whose lives were in Speed to tbe SeiMte resolnri on in ru^ord to charged ami which lie taal

plan would not be toiishlcred, or have any hourly peril in upholding a falling canse. * q note aa foitow^
solemnly sworn to execato—to preaerve th4» Kin|

IMirty to support It, all sensible men, actual- Again, the Democrat, on the 2W of An-
red*^f\^age, ii^h^‘iare S^.n

il^hnli rti^^ Conaritu loreigu couulriea aw to a v^ ®**^*“^ (kmemL CotoBei, MiiJor. Cauteto. tao., tad.

S li7SdLrauSd£r*U?~T^^^ .Ute‘ Our d^^lie. withJ^nd^ tt argues for tteir reieBttoo fers^ rm
1 T^fore, wten^ wra imp- wmnto ®®^^

^
I nreseeii when the foo laid down their anna, France are nrt ae.tli^ pne Mciioia It says ob thto pMrt

,

> Statea of the Untoo. question tvtoauu environed wuh dM^ As a quratfon rt eOqnelta aad ueagu, fo*
the Stetaa were atm niatra oi ura u h

vrtoitavxi mav be tbowhl of ^ thm aid todv thrt

de^'i te bra ci^joycd In onier to .how how Gen. Ftok’. state- The Legislature liaviiig granted a charter ‘*®‘‘ ‘>®®" d®lcnnlne«l up-m, and that that relatlvoa and friends whose Uvea were in to the terate re^^^ on in to
with which he wra charged and which te »*« ^*“*7 ^bllc wf^cre

««.tart»d»i.n.p.e.cntrtion make public to certain partle. to form a piscatorial com- plan would not te cousidcre^^ hourly peril to npte^^^
“^‘TSnk G^'- foe r»r^"eT?tLt,r™Tl^^rit^^^ IS^'Tour dom*ak tr^lee; to Ito- w'«T to2rt^

hevitor^fts care^^^^ro- optolou at the North, wccopy tte foliowlng peny, on motion they proceeded to organ- I>arty to support It, .ill stnslblc men, actuat- Again, the Democrat on the -Id of An- tbeir live. In thto war are tl red of t araage. J^^^tv io sec U^the laws are executed. *®
I?*!’

*****®®,,®^ *®* the fact that tte Coofcilefrto army etUl

dS^^S^to^ n^fr^ ®
ize. The books were opened and rome ed by an honest p.q^ to bring ateut the gust, called npon all absent citizens of want no more butchery. Great «»a‘^‘J'^"^®Xrrrt^ --.i aaA u-.a.Mlral W.

... 1^4.4. S.4. I- kt.

w

4414 44 ..... . ... .w...;4i..at:<in /if 4kf. >.n,in4rr fi.rrwwi 4k/.i. ..4
' r /4..i.i>tii<4 4#i Fo»ni-n f<4 4k«u k/imn. .n>i Sbcnuan. With thefr dIcos for mc4 cv orc . S4 ..ul 4i4«. wLo. acdOMliog to tas Wsw-Uapers, B uyw a,— .MMlcre used nrt Matertled. wu

cuitWs. vyhatav4:z may be thought of
|„,B».jrtaI prhrati

the Monroe dpctrtiic^ we euuaot but tte sow,’'

tael fort tt wra urtaud on the puzt of ,,o«dd acurc^ be
the Emperor of France, while we were tovolTmaquai
engaged in our domestic truuhleo, to faa-

(bet, which to art
port an army into Mexico aad act up an that Ih

ll azxucx ivr Mi4;4i i4i44>a..44— .44. - — — / 417

SOM. aad aaa*^ *aere,^ tt to aMdrdhiE
tm'mrn. It »iya oo thto prtut

As a quearion rt eUqnelta aad naagu, fo*

Immirtal prtoctple or Ite oM todv thrt

*‘hfaaed tte sew.’’ must te tte grtd*. H

A pernml of tte speecb will convhiee the twenty sliares ol stock taken, after whicii pacification of the country, turned their at

they adjourned.

The meeting wra a very resi'cclablc one,! hto paper rt tte Tfo, after otariug thrt rtlon to which he
The meeting wra • very res,*cctabl

Mr. Trabue bad *gt-«A tte oofo, and clven dellneaOoo of tlic different clasM of people ‘® of numbers end ability.

xkJ rrnnimil a Ura 4«iitnr oavo-
' whom ilia Official dnttcs havc brooj^t

flte roqinrea houa, tte otu or myr
oootact, preoent* ns wllh the varions Letter Irom Gen. John S. IVilliama.

tor. Trabrt wra luel^lii taldng U* ' Phooea of ctiaraetor to te found in the We are cxce^lngly gratified to Ic
oath, aaid giving tte boBd rt foe time ^oth, and givea some couccDtlon of the 4.. x.,,. • . ** _ x . x.

tor. Trabue wra lucky in taking tte phases of character to te found in the We
oatfa and givtog tte boBd rt the time feonth, and givea some coucepUon of the *4 x^ work yet to te done, before Uie pcraonal ,® **

IVhrt the editor meant by fort remark, rights ofthe freedmen will teacenred. Tte H'llUa

atom thrt Mr. Trehoc got off with leas **®
P/Ji?’'®®*'^

*“
"P* ,*® P®’’^ ’

portehmeat than te deuervod, we are rt
. diaclpline will have to te exereiaed in

tention to the ]
iscUcsl issues which bad

been evolved.”

The principli of coarse, stood as a princi-

ple whether . i1 ra abandoned or not, and

we were guilty of no such nonsense as the

proi^rty and person have been protected by 1 months ago, and every ai iceesrtTe day re- It
the Government, run away when there is a

|
flucea the number of t ac hlood-lhlruiy, *0 txmt all

possibility of neetUng their Ecrvices. Lot 1 whUe it adds to the bllr d ferocity of rius ®l State i^avenric
Thnin Iwt rriRrkfl^ thmnflpli « traltrira r^rar ;»nw1mremK1m fllimi womm' •« 79 Of ftCtft Ol w

Uoft imnag ottraclvcB^ If we

Ota reodcre aoed nrt teatartled. Wu
ore not talklmr treaiJB Borauythtog like it.

Wc are auatatoed by the higteat uuUtery
•rthority to tte Uuftod fltot au. Tte Cub-
frdento hirtto tevc ptotohed, it to bm.

hem te marked throngU all time as traitors fow implacable tliat rema' ji.

& k ^ ® cxce^lngly gratified to learn by Democrat tscriltcs to ns. But we maintain and unworthy of the glorious inheritance

f~mCo.,„U4o..«8. tl.l -bon ,0 found th.t .. »ol pt

.

righto ofthe freedmen will te scenred. Tte WllUama (“Corro Gordo Jolin”) tliat the ro- scltlcmenl ui>on a principle and plan which jn-rhaps, te made to brer some of the bur-
>rt wc recently copied from a Nashville we preferred, it was our duty to rally to the den tiiey shirk.

it was the duty ttaa amoag ommelveu, if we ted od^ea
(fejiemt* hirtto have oeitohed, it to troe.

all State tows tJ« President a policy toward tte Soiuht ni
li, hirtc^Thrt tte CoBfader-

tions or com- Stale, and admitted them to pwrticiurtlon m ^ exiato; ft rxtoto au aa anav rt

nwiaUin'e to the natl**!!.! councifa, thrtVery astrteoB^- Virawrra. aad e*w y mamber rt ft to

picture he draws of Kentucky la not so port wc recently copied from a Nashville we preferred, it was our duty to rally to the

o^rdtefiplirt^"^^ ‘*‘*‘n‘«““«® fo •‘•rt with, colony snpiiort of tte next test principle and plan

that State iK-forc ail of its citizena can real to Mexico, is untrue. The letter ia charac- lu onr way. That happened to te tbe

lac tliut alavery bu ccraed to exist, and that teriatic of the breve and noble man: President’s i>lau, and the South promptly
Of ‘|>® ' Russellville, Jan., 17, ISfifi. adopted It and is now giving it ail the sup-

JSaUora LouiMrilk Uouritr: I have .„4rt t„ iu nower

lou to ooBoeive that 8totc iK-forc ail of its citizens can real Mexico, is untrue. 1-bc letter la chorac-

4«xiti- OB (Me SOfo rt June, foe Demo- ‘*® “'•‘ !>•• ccraed to exist, and that teriatic of the breve and noble man;

mat dsBOunced nil Boutbern sympuUiiaerr, Russellville, Jan., 17, ISfifi.uawiUKwa Wl 044iitucni >jiu|j>4x4twx>
, W hO COn read WlfooUt Indlgna- nuinrt fxit( 4ir«//x rSitfi-Lx. V I.X4-4.

urh* wortd not give boBd and take foe Uonjil.j^unl rt foe thlrt^n dlachargod not^ in one^f the Ute teues'rt your i«-
oath, and said they should be eent south rt color^ aoWicri who ww whipped, bca^

((,g Btateincnt that “I was al.out to leave

the ijiK* and he required to remain there.
laccratod by Kentncky eavig^ for for "Mexico wilh a nuinter of emigrant..”

tTL^’
reqmrea to remam were. Mmply preying a that their own j^ow, this !. all a mistake. I hare thought

of no sU thing.
, , _ .

lu onr way. That happened to te the w'ishing to spoil the l^yptiana. Still do-

Presidemt’s i>1au, and the South promptly termlncd to have the property of the secesh.

adopted it and is now giving it ijll the sup-
.
Y'et the Democrat denied that it urged

port in its power.
I

the taking of tkclr property, and tliereby

thers. 'Their properly remains, and may. Impostajst Decisiw r. •— An Impoi^nt
]

perhape, te made to bear some of the bur- qncatlon has ju^ been dreid^ in

Sen ttey shirk. ® ®^ ®‘*y* ,‘®

.LQ.-ii k 4 4 . 41 . 044.1 September, 18W), owed a s' nu of money to
“Still harping on my daughter.” Still Henry O. Schoollleld, of J.ynchbnre, Vli-

'uhiiig to spoil the l^yptiana. Still do- ginia. He was sued for principal anu inter*

^rmined to have the nroncrtv of the secesh. The Court decid ed th&l aa it was Uie-

aunJrt orirancra, au4 euury raamber rt ft to

a {Bitilcd aoMtor. io,mo,ot Ikm Ciratofl

ir,incB«iemcniin.i--iwi|sui.ouiw^ i TueGeoboia Negboes m Coktention. I

us to the
j^erion wua conns.

i ® I4
L=’"‘ a large convention of the freed-

®®‘ °®^ P®‘®‘ ^ decid^ that IntcrraNow, this is all a mistake. I ha\e thought „,cn of Georgia wra held lu Augusta, over 60 far as we have gone wc have shown geven years of the

Uoon foe slender of our armies I chose U***®**
Jaim* Porter of tevannuli presided, from foe Democrat’s own columns tlrnt it that the debt te paid,upon rae sn^Daer 01 our atmies 1 cn<^ sessions were continued for several * . 4 4 ik im *k « —

Jefieraon was counsel, in wb
decided that interest stoppt

Oolto Puuflwe, a eeeeaaiontot rt SteUar them? Orrtttie meeting of KentnekioDs

folnr<rto do that, brt it wa* hi* dntv to •««## in further dwlcuftiea.

I udviM them, and I do not quarrel with him Mr. President, I hod hoped tj^tfoere was

because be advised them to sccept tte ic- u different spirit among the rapreseutan^

60 far as we have gone wc have shown g^ycn years of the Rcvolutk

manded up to thing, or to do thrt, brt it wa* hto duty to 7, .

cited, where udviM them, and I do not quarrel with him Mr. President

Ich the Court because be advised them to sccept the ic- a different spirit

d during the suits of foe war, for from the feeCn-e I aee of foe pcopto In

m. Old cred : here msnlfested, when what they hare done an the 8trtca, ia

Staa4:a, to a uelghboriBc dafMlaert, tte

pviMmer wra aMteaaad te death, bmI tte

Retodete hrt eomiuBiad htoeearteBM to

tea ve*ra’ Iraprtooutocat, ra mramurod to

jreBeral order*.
. .. ^

Each aaoB, from fo* GcmbbI to tte f*l-

eounta, WM reqnired to take the orth en^ fleah from foe 10^ fc»olrtiig that ly to accept foe tab* of niy people; especially *
®

**^h^foll^in^"i8*a* diixp«t*or^t'hP pointed ont men to the military anfoori-
—

'

joytag tte hicaringa and proiection rt foe neccaatty rt foe exietenee ofthe I rredmen's hardships and perils bf four years war The Convention opposed universal negro throwing Southern sympatbiscre into loath- ‘owing pere^rapn.

Gifvemaaeat, who ore sympathizing with Bureau, and of tt* conUnn.-incc antll ample to ibare with them now foe Uoubles that suffrage, hut advocated the voting of the some prisons, and even of banging them; The RcpublicanB ray Job* Brown’s soul

tU* for arrest; that It was in favor of t59“ The Indianapolis Herak I hra the tol

negro ’ throwing Southern sympathisers into loath- lowing paragraph:

I oecordiita to hto advice ie

!
they bad not done wba

I knows what organization

n retotion to outing togwfoor utoe. wra pwoM wfth hto appropriure ib^
foe 10 niltod Coo-

^
—reeugniied and reooeded ra^aucK If ttB

.AliiAna Ataim. I do uot wtoh ntocar ahoukl coflunit an oAn**, to vtoto-
ice ie not anllkient, if fcjsrat* or retelllona dUtaa. I do not wtoh oMcer at^ki coaainit an oAaaa, to

what they have, God tossy anything pflhnsive, hut tte whole tloa of Hto purolo, ft^would uo taauht te

aition wonld have been tenor of tTC remark* tbrt have bocB j**tly eoBsidered ra aarovoaod te htoraa^

i« tte rebdUoB, te re-outred to do protocUoo to furntohed lo tte colored popu- menaced them at home.
•* at ones be fruniebod with a toiloB, by Mate laws. jjo remorse, no regret i.

pora hrtow oar Haco, and required to re- I have acted in the atruj
rata there. f^“Tte Conrier to a modest paper.— but our rertored relations

ii»titib,»n=d tb, 4,14.™ ..,bci,b»™«. I

d te htoruak,
oible oceoael-

tedetarttotF-

ret to felt for the part well, and Who msaessed certain property
bu„ «:»„™ u. ...eir uomra.

think, in thi*, they are C orrect The ! Shan nlL mimtte there ^ J af a?y^JS^
BtrWira of foe iSu qnalificatlous. The body opi>oacd, us rein- ,

•®<‘ “»® ‘«^y‘®8 ®‘ «® immense tax upon terrible prevalence of th.cft, 1 olAerr, vlo- diar in the fled agaml^
ra ItedpowM Sid a^farM ‘

iol^avc im^ised on ons to the country, foe voting of Ignoraut tbem, and tl.at it urged the authorities to lenceand murder, Indlc'Ae mort rt*»rty that Mriod ®^ ^ ^e?ai^ ISd I mif’rt my age^rortd*^, to prevemt the i

Ite foUnutog appeofud ia tbe Dcaoent :

[Democrat.

tte very^icral uatu aatiHary mw 0
ivaiU Ate rsBk rt CuBfattaratu

but our rertored relations have imposed on on* ‘® '

ns duties which bouor demands shall be negrow

rt tte Mill rtJuBe, 10K:

Tmm OwnsBOBo —We learn from tte

Tnit tor once. If we Lave a weakness faifofully discharged.

that to it. Modesty bos aiwiyc been our

ottecim ot foe Big Grey Eagle, ttet foe de- 1 •imubUmr-hlock. It bra marred our for-

tuetearait rtfoe i^ort ^ H ^^pt
dowato Owensboro <m that boot last Fri '

4 . 4«,

rtiy, went dhoetly to work, and ted arrested o«»r pockets empty and ui ont of fat ofl^

Please moke Uie correetion and obl'ige,

Yonrs Irnlv,

JOHN tJ. WILLIAMS.

py The llonse of Representatives poat-

A lice-prcsldcnt was appointed for each 4 4 . ..

county in the State. Meetings of tlie
!

®®* *® ®P®“ I’cnaity of death,

negroes are to be called in wocii county, and Now, it strikes us that this to rather a ^

tbem, and that t urged the authorities to lencesnd murder, indie:’ a* mart cteariyuiai
.
pcrloa 01 ume uic™ .4^ ..44

b.,»4's:. .,.b ....

X-Trurj.T'[:iT„.b„. it i

urevalL iM
fs foarrtorr,

oert a—ttrai

arrtesBTti
cxtoteutei

there boa been no one inciting to treason or wjr; but when H eon^ I s|wke tte Im-

ratoingt^l« to resist the United fitates. gnage rt hop* oa to tte reanft. I Ibou^
The resident, in May hist, irautid hia proc- there wra a nsaooo ib tte trend rt avwiM

touL^ of«mne*‘.’*- What did he do? that w«»!d bring foe U aioa to aufety. lira

Oftl, wem OUOCWy*«^wnL,miia Wl nr^KEMi i »

tIkPir uotloii on fhi* nronatokitwm fo miiiu

up to noon, Sunday, some twcuty rt tte def«atcd onr Lopoa with the ladies, and imued p pos
masters, and t» faittifuMy

toidfato rebrts of foal pcaUlrot UUfc coBltanou.lv thrown ns into the b«*- •mtnd onr city charter until tUto morning, and that only by hard wtoudW rebek of fortjKrt^ conttanoualy thrown na Into the b«*- “"T* :;7 "T.7 “77 “"“.x'Tte Unlou men rt Owensboro are grertly
. . v .x . . .t—-. The Legislature uill do its duty aud relieve could'

X -4 rnrrf-T ri-n Paivle li n«ini gTound when WC should in justice haVC oc- „ , , „ , 4•llht•rrijmena at foe energy oeo. » using
,

*•
, itself from annoyance by summarily kick- ‘'“***=/

tor tbeir ndeaipUoa non aeceah inaolenoe. I mpied a front seat. We can’t help it, how-
4 . , 44,,4 ..r 1 ti , t

minds

ABfl OB the liO^ JuB. tt imbitotefl tte ^ Modesty U onr forte and wc must
Tl cre to no

. _ . ^ 4x _x 4k 4 41 . 4 -4 reason or propriety in a legislative body of lam
Mtowtog amiuel to tte raid rt foe provost

,

stick to iL
*,44„,mxxin.r - ^rono.mo.. t h«* r*. owner

Kiwer, and as far a* ! o*ofle*attraunC bat rt uefoal cxtoteutei a
try, to prcTcmt foe 1 Rotert K> Leu er Jobs flmiu tktoka peimra

, I spoke tte ton- to write htaself ”(;«». tt. tt Lc^ C. & A.

I resnft. I Ibought
' 0* “Cavt Jotol Sasttk, C. 9. N.,” ft to ao

tte trate rt on^ todieuthra rt a rateiiara or tf>raou* tito

'ion to aufety. 1 ra ' srtrtt, but aB*y te qrtta tte eeatiuay. tt

surer a Union, that i^y oaly evliie* a beeomtag irnue rt tte

pfrtt of eoneiltotloa wati imriliinttoi rt a puroted prtooBur rt wu*.

a*. Nu gruot peu- (Jar vl*w oi tte subjart to thlly tuetutoed

urth bra evur t«cu Wf tte ptmMto rt «>uvkeuus geuUsmeu to

ndly hr such dtoouo- the Fedurul service.

guard rt LoutovIBe upon Owensboro : 1

~

MonOwBusBOBO Bekl* Aj«»ted.- 1

WThc Democrat rays that we

Tte provost guard rt thto city arc doing traveled too much to know ranch.

tbeflc yice-preskl^te inRtract^ to brUlumt history for a paper which presames From ft reii Able t not w«r women end ertt that wc tre not neftrera Uni^ thmi i^y omty evtim ft becomtef mM ol tte
foculcatc foe pnu^iire ofho^ Industry SonthL inter- f‘'

®^,‘" ‘®.!^ we
’ .earn fluit a tour hund,^ Natfons do^.^

wra Se ore not neraur thut epfrtt rt eoneiltotlo. r ĵurathlimra rt aP^r» Prifo-^ rt

und -bleu ,..,4 lb,., &’»;'r„^,,!SN;?irb\.“i^Vr:^ S“52‘SJ'S’,sSbl:WiC:

The Legtototure Bill do ita duty aud reltere could foey ever te respcctoil and upheld _ „ .

I (Ky.> nma.^
,

w.4.iffrom .nnovonce bv.«m.„xriivkixV-
^mls ^rt foV reserve, Which WC shall p^ucc “\pero

i £ta bJlteF^riSn't^eiito^
rt"lSs wlt£t®[«!yfti- for&^ wteUhc

®®®®*‘®® '®»dcrs will bear ^attofsetor .“to tte^Sf eIS(JhS?frto^S I “ce^io^Is^te e"xtSt of which to variously I am ratontoted JcS
oJvn^rs mav ask

^ ‘ us wltncra that we did not commence of the ent .eiprlse. Neralv, or p.ittoably fully
'

;
but no sensible man who has with to restoring tte Statra ??r.4w .k- mirriiiii nf for

^

A rcsoluUon was passed denying the dog-
!

tkl* controversy, and that it was the Dem- ' *®onnt ^ ®P'
1
looked at

iftte Sl^mowtou^Sm^^oM touu eofrmy tor ^eetaova. Tte eelnrtrtu

ma of Thad. Stevie, that IhrSouth^ ocrat who “threw the first brick.” We (Kj-) T?tocs. ’JSth. I with fhSife^SU^rSSe^nTbJS^^ i mrae and to fl» sfMto wbe. te
States arc territories, and that the Dionertv ' ,x .. x .._

- — lannestypn^tomatton ra ex.endiM to niw I britoye^ are^virej^^
Tbev weresbuut to te streMtbened

We havc a quantity of these relics still in

minds of the masses that they were to be reserve, whlcIi wc shall prodneo as space
allowed to voto, or were t» gain possession auj occasion offer. Our readers will bear

^ rera®® or propriety in a legislative body of lands without paying for ihem what the
„„ commence

ronsldcring a proposition that l^ksonly to ®Y®™ “Xn was passed denying the dog- this eonlroversy. and that it was the Dem-
{^Thc Democrat rays that we have individual ends nnd Inmc fit, at the expense Stevens, that the Southern ocrat who “threw the first brick.” We
svcled too much to know ranch. We of a city's peace and quiet. Our city laws states arc territories, and that the property '

decline a ehallen<re so rndelv
.t.4.t.4 <.nnnu-i, «/. Lnnw ATt! onitc Eood cnouuh OS thcT aif. if they or Southern men should be confiscated. , . ®(Md'watk oBoug foe OwenriKxo rcbeia

j
bare traveled Just about enough to know ore quite good enough as they are, if they or ^nthern men should be confls^ted.

m Sraurdsv IM tbev have onehled a \ . ^ 4 . 1 .x,. 4>„i. duiuxv. .1 nnH rr>xnc<-t4-.l Tbe bonthern whites had s right to all their niucu s» wt,

SSTuulDterJfX ^Ira ^^Isfoh^ ^^ ‘*® “ ’** ^ ^ rcspectod.
^ ,w8se.slons. and Congress lias no right to lersy.

mttb treason to foot town airtvietofty. The H- Hto ideas are all cross-eyed, and hto
^srlo order tliat there may he no excuse

‘•keftom Itom any proi>erty lor the benefit
~

~

ey K«gto yestorday broncht np twelve politics ae much scattered as the Confed-
f , ..i.iutiin, iwin<r ®PJ]?® /*’

4 , 1 1 4 x
f^Cornelms Fcl

•e iiiCnnmi amonff tSem Cantaln for the memberi of the Legislature licing The Conveution also adopted a resolution C 4„ 4„ o.,n„*f,r in ti

it to said that Ire Aldridge, foe mu-^
,

desire to cook bftck to tb* UoIm. TkM i

there ar« some Idle asen there who talk at
u. 0..11. I’ss.'T.rsir.sx

They were abont to te strraiftbeBed
I odofttoB rt foe .tmcrtcoae woo tevn

Bto Gny K«gic yesterday broncht np twelve politics

of foera pitooorai, aim)M ihmn Captain ^^(^

t* foto aHyaod eonflned to tte milttarv *riU not adopt tte President's policy, and hers of foe General Conudl are staunch, were requested to make them work and earn Uie highesL
prtauB. G«b. Royto la deU rintord to break foot it will at last, hsv* no party to support reliable Democrats—Democrats true, tried s livelihood by forcing them npon plants-

iribk.b..idb.pp»,tt„,.b.tap«. 1™^-,,,,., ...
wc w4>^M w4 tux , wng Mxxl* <i.x 4I..4 4 K.. uiw.xn44n . T/.lmxtnn D.'>fnn'>rAtB liT foT lIisu TomnDcrt sud foose 1 11 i._ _ 1 X 4 1 ..

.

1 . 1 . (hc orrivsl I

M as much scattered ra the Confed-

srniy.
deceived, wc

er* of the Liglslaturo being The Conveution also adopted a resolution Senator in foe 1st and 4th District,
rcDcat Hist Mayor Litbgow that a reasonable time sbonld be granted

.

«hro4>.fnnrfiui of flip men . G'® freedmen to make Contracts, anuif then I

^®** Drlesns, last week, over two compet-
:y The Deaaoerat rays that Congress and more tlmn Ihree-fonrths of the men,-

refused, tlie officers of ^he Bureau Itors—his roiyority being four votes ovi* in cousidrerable </uantltlca to .ttsssochBeetta
j
some prado^ very mn^ra I

Gkn!«?rtfoto1)
ill not adont tte President's policy, and hers of foe General Conudl are staunch, were rcanested to make them work and earn <h»i>to’hAxt r3r~MI xfnirvh hoa tost DobBated a the tone and remarBa bcre, lo m sras^

_v- k-b-* 44X «K«t

Hrcm.u„r.n.-.,.K.,...».,«d- !SS"S.rl..'T°j;iSa.T^ la;'
ate Senator in foe 1st and 4th District, for being drunk 12U successive days.

> active male popnlatton is aflectod by that
,

I am
ew Orleans, last week, over two compel- E^“Gu id-beariaiz Quarts hu been flmnd ' exception. The President bu granted dory C

..... - * 4_~ Y»« -bl 444W »4U 44^ 4 ....Xxn. 4.4WWn4>xK XmI inblherfrOUl DrOTUl

wi«at mraa rt tte people accept the «i

tk^ and mcoa to te loyal to tte Ui

Nsa Lafa Pbtoal, aad wl
i steal twenty fimlltoa, k

is sffi^tod by that I am aoTty foot tte cbairsBui rt tbe Jn^
President bu granted dory Committee hra teoerted to til* kW a

r much, u I irafoer from provtaion looking to the pesBaanaal e^b-

foot etty on tte STfo rt Decembor Ite Cot-
with foeir beiris aad other ptopatty.

DM Emino win be glad to gm to Ite^ JoAi-
' DM Emino win be glad to gm to Ite

tahlE a Morals ot ttw eoi tattto any tofaraHsm
it eotab- which they may dtersb His tottoio itenld

those te sriilrerai l to tte odbo rt tte Frees

&-UIIA Moloch hra .^rat,;>nhltohed.ttej^^ ;tetetteved fo.^^^ Jonnml to thto d.|.-{R. T New*
ii^v* 1 enUt ied ”A Noble 1^^#." ®®‘ *» V.."-: .444... 4X44,4 . VU44. K4. «

mvsslf, I 00^ sorty foal bo oui no*
J3T‘The Helena (Aik.) Shield announces fyM;re. Donglra sml Gen. WMltoms

n,J^I,^r. There si* now prohobly C5,i

m[ icmr rt foe Keata^ traitora did^rt *‘•*‘7 “*« ** ““t tbe Shermsa Johnston . Democrats by far than Tomppert and those or be a burden upon their brethren, D»® arrival in that place ol CoL Geo. Hon- were mw rled L y Father Ljnch, ol foe Cath-
|

•ad thoir nepitatioa sadidenly checked by
|

policy to now. to his interest who ore now defaming them, the whites or foo State. i cock, of this city.

DOt rccontae u
teV

*
'Ttere'^a^J"Sow prohobly olTra^ce to the Unloa, iwa tohlsy sbwrtd

iDle withia foe Uatted Btatw excluded he done lor fosse peopi*. It wra itoan, ate

n the geneiol pardon; oad the war
, foU hnrean wm created to took altar thrtr

^pTh* woatttort toazqato rt Nip Ira

dioapad dead rt ehrtsn ra he was Aboat to
ait down to dlao.

Wl
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«k«>raMiB«iBiiM[»U»ll VtMily* I t*ri«r«4« kul
; Tli« IktHAi-ratk itiill t'oMa«nrMUve

;

AaiheBm«cnMaatleniptii«totiukeB
I

A TeW 4ay* tlnM, iii referring to tbc
j

Parlie* la Kentockf.

litUe capital upon Uits iaaue, eUher . eourre of the iMunorrat duriug tbc war, we The principles Of the Democratic party In ;

wiiifiiilj inisrt^trtiscnu or l» Inca^iable of itated that it had advised the sciznre of the Kentucky were dUtiuctly set forth in the

coluia'olic&dinf our previous cxpltinations
,

bouse# ot citlzeos of Louinvillc, supposed to ,.j^lutiou8 adoided In their couveution of

I

in this ouBaeetkMi, we wUI eudenvor to be
;

be in sympathy with the rebellion, for mill-
|

June 28, 1864, which we pubttah in another
|

SKC IVe hare autud that we by
^
taiy purposes, and that it favored an assess-

, M.imnn The Democratic party iu Kcu-
|

: no means regarded the principles contained ! ment npon their property for tbc same i)ur-
]
tacky throughout the war held on faithfully ,

j
in the arrangement between Gens. Johnatoo ' poae. In reftly to this statement, the Dem-

1
to those principles which, in 1961, were

Call of the Uemocratie Central Com>
mittee of Kentncky for a Conven*
tion OB the First of May.

Louisville, Jan. 8, 1866.

The Democratic Central Executive Com-

tUk bli y. i Ihsmtffntltf FLl/iisgii

Th4 Jtttimtfl rrfTbhfSfluylaatiet itseli'ont TM Memphis RntWLin 6f d IBa dnte. 'ott- ke-tolntioos adopted by l*jc Kaii:tiLk_»

upon Demoeracy and Democratic orgttis, tains a long article, nnraigniag the lexJTS- Democratic 8tate ( Vinvcntioa, Jan. Js,

and discosecd, at some length, the p<ysition ville COubieb npon a series of charges. 1864 r

of the Coi'KiEB. It objects, but upon what based np<>n its boetillty to the policy of tbc ' 1. That the peopiearc the supreme
right it claims to do so we donut under- President, to nt>ne of which it pleads niltv sovereigns, and the canstitotkina whieii

tlisSMN'rdlte FLl/iiegli

Kesoliitluus adopted by l*jc Keu:tiLk_»

smoeratic 8tate Convention, Jan.

column. Th^ Democratic party iu Kcu-
,

IJemocmUc gtaud, to the Coubiee as a leader of the and bolding It res,Hmsible tor language it

tucky throughout the war held on faithfully ,

***** Convention, which met In LonlsvlUe Democratic porty, or a teacher of Democrat- never used. We preatme the Injostice of rales, eltW of the people or their Oevem

Tl 1?.^I>AA , M-AA 1*
I

them dead for the reason that
{

denial:

carrangement between Gens. Johnston ' poae. In reftly to this sUtement, the Dem- to those principles which. In 1961, were *“ June, 1864, were charged by that con- ic principles. It says that so “tar as the the Bulletin was nnintentional, and that H
flhrrman with indUferenee, or con- :

ocrat made the following rude and positive maintained by the Legislature, Governor, ®“rion with the authority and duty of at- joyal Democracy of the country are con- lias inadvertently misteken aouie other

0 ti Hl0Uk§fM

H'JT. 0»CXOB.<i >

The Fob. Chaa. J. Jankmn in his recent

mnMgs to the LoBtalntniw of G-jorgm.

stain

:

Enosgh hts tiampti i,4 to juetify the s-

pecUdion, timt nsji —y memtha will

rings* hamsv our pmftBWW be repmcntml

and by tlie newspapers of the State gcncral-

All alriet MggMtera of the Conati-

tntiM are inrited to gnrUcignie in

fndinr delegates.

the treaty wa* set aside. What we meant . “As to the charge that we defendeef, or
jy^ and by the Journal and Democrat In par- 1

P*"y *® u-eniucky, ana maEing suen ar-

to my, and what we did my, was that I tlcnlar-all oppoeed to the fierce policy of| in behalf of the party as the

, . a t A.
rebels Aud aU tbAt stuff. It Is merely a fAlse* I nfOAreAS of evenlA miirht reouire

tboee prlucftples were mot In bibttc now
. coercion, and In warm sympathy with the P™^*'** otsnw uu^ui nrquire.

b.tl.. for ^ n^o. rf] Mrl, u»d. up. 0.0 «Ver So.lbo™ SUt.., .tthc,U,i, .ttMoM-

,

tending to the InteresU of the Democratic cemed, the past comae of the Courier iaex- pape r for the CouniE*. As onr readem arc JUSuSTSute
party in Kentucky, and making such ar- (.g^lugly 1,1^^ Uq^oq Democrats will aware, from the first number ofthe Corbiba and by ridicallng or fqindii^ng the oheer

aseat. are traison alike, whether their tre,i- in she Haile oddlB«giamo Aa aarcly m the
son be laanifeated la awing a ibretga toe or laying of a toadaUna givm promhe «f a

.0 .. .. i

saps ra>iai.lm L , last so sarely arc we gner-
aateed an earn laaturatioa toailoiear

W'hile such Democrats were sus- to its issne of this morning, we bare eoa- 1
^anee ot oothe ..ad coaetHatioiie.

^ Uining the flag of the nation upon the boat- auu cuuuuuuuhj Bmeineu vuc Constltniioh we are fmided h« t^ deetem-
Since that appointment the committee

|„g,^ the bsliot-box, and on the field oi policy of the Prealdent for the reetoraBoo tiens of its authors, ^ the deUberations o,
have found bnt a limited sphere for pollti- iMittle, the Courier was using all its might of the Union, and have never swerved a th^ede^ ConrentloB, by the resolutioaL

cal action, while free political discussion under s U»»Ule lnumer to overthrow the hair's breadth from the position origlaally ^ 1^, and np^m^t

aistentiy snd eonUnuousiy smUined the cL1»n?enS1^!n'WS5^

Bt Oidter mf the l>cmM>ratir Mate
]
the bonUmin States. That stmegie • of the stetemeate was necessarily false,

j

‘n« from secession as sn unwise measure

Cemtral Committee. WtnSO dAwtf Mnsple gnesUon m to wbetbor the Ststes
] gnhor the Demosrat had done these things

shaU be placed upon a foottng ef oqaailty
. or it had not If It had not we had mlsrep

with the other States, or whether they shall ^^ted it ;
if tt had done them It had rois-

be remanded to a teiriterial condition and ua. We had the evidence of

rv f i»_ At ^ ^^A^A ^aU^^ wvfwavaa, v«saaix^ sarw. wsa UUilVr • UtWUlV INUAUCl W UTdhUIUW hUC
Duriucr the proirrcAs of tbc contest other * * j i ^ r *r ^ .freeted as a crime and free suffrage as a Government our fathers mode. Surely then,

under thc^.ressurc of Federal po^r and
®““*‘‘-"J'

•* * •« *»« K^“*
* . I

lo the Presidential campaign they co-o|H5rat- t,,e Courier should not expect the Union

hair's hr^th from the position ojri^.y ^
Uken. W e have not approved all of the ewlomt of the Saprcine Court; gnided fcj

snps ra>iai.lm L , Wat so smely arc w« gnar-
antecd an ear^ raalurattim toailoionr
rights m membma of the American Union.

In roIhrvBce to the code of laws framad by

a eommlmioa tor the goveraaMnt amt pro-

tection of negroes. Gov. Jeakiaa mya:
It is jnst and libenil, m It shonld be, to

the dreodman. It is aato, m it should be,

to tho dttmn. It extends no poHtieal

at a period so early aner tbc great struggle, various nR-asures which the President Ws
tlie Courier should not expect the Uniou thought it necessary to adopt to bring

IWe are woity ptHiitie in the oounU}
j

who do not feel shir —or whose mail tadli '

Democracy to heed its counsels.' atfout the eud in view
; but we here medc

1__1 l£ig rrCIi Cnnrtrr tbc other Stetea, or whether tBcy simli
, ^ If ^ong mis- under the pressure of Federal power and ! 7 -i • P^^r.ou .o .u,. .-..ou- ..K:aauns wnicn ine j

Lonierilte ttemi-W ceh » . ^ to a territorial condllloo and i ^p^^ed We had the evidence of patronage, and with a credulous reliance on 1 ir“^ r
“‘® “ necessary to ado

r'b.rt. arc mm.r is-oiJe in the oountn ^ “ oominered provtaces by mUllary
^ ^ of Louisville that what the professions of Mr. Lincoln snd M Committed Democracy to heed ito counsels.” -Imut the eud in view; but w

^ Tr ^1 *^«>* »• on one skte, the
j

Uue. mid we believed it. party, thoussnd. became enlisted in . w.r
‘i* n h "i iw*"”

“*®
i

““ “
who do not feci able^ whose null todli

on the other. The treaty policy > gut to STc assuranc; doubly sure, we pro- “hlch they vainly supposed to be a. Con- ‘* «"«** *>• rememlHired that that paper has
[

upon those , oinU. We have

tim do uot permit thrm to telm a dnfiy ut^wt wMeh the Dmnocimt is ndslng ao
; ^nrod a flic of the Democrat, and iwoceeded greaa profemed, a war for the supremacy of f

Kentucky; and at the elccUon of Imt „evcr been susiRctod of being a very rella
;

^mission of the Southern St

aswigi p sr, aad yat who wish an imne ot much smoke la not supported by a party
,
,o acarch its columhs. The search devol- the CoMlUntlon. Too late they found ^f^^tuJky,

blejii^ of Jtemwracy, and itvjondemM-
^

legitimate places in

tkn . wr.i ix w# Wva emtegh to give it a rrapectabk position ' omg that the Democrat was gnQty snd we
| their error. Many bad not the moral firm- polls and sostam ftc friends of constltu- * principles w

.
” ' •“®**“* I’lhllc goo<l; we have be

ewKrM or ute Supreme C ourt; gamed fe> rkchto to the tonuar test It atves amnia aa-
thr^e lighte wa declare that th? eocreioL to hla righte rMfm^-
aad suLjugmton of efevaa or more sov tv like a^
errira BUtrn wm never eontemptated m wW never'^^Li^rurhave tong .tamo
TOSidMc, or antboriaed by the ComBtation, aboNArd steamy, wo are whoRy aseraa to
bat was pronoanced by its fuakers m an act mvo^thteT him with polltteal righte and priv-

tnfirc fyeoBcacT than s weoklv W’c tavc teigc enough to give it a reapecUbk position
| oped that the Democrat waa gnQty and we

| their error. Many bad not the moral firm- polls and sustain the friends of constitu- — r f— - .. , ^ , --—.v w,;

In th* ooDtest, or to attsact much attenUon ' were right On Thursday last we publtehed , ness to confess it, but thousands have been tUmsl government In teelr united efforts to eeived with the proper degree of allow^snce. yet believe, that the President was working
already had *o many argent appUcatioas ti- i. tbs teowth broadth .u- cJ„ «r ^ul.i frn™ n-ir nnn.tnml check rhe prop^ of areyoluttonary^pa^^ It doea not like our course snd thinks we to that end, and we have abstained from

Cottecrvative |iarty in the nommation of an This is the Joarnal's opinion. But then
|

no coinpluints, or raised any ditenssion bat was pronooneed by its maiu rs m an act — h]> prHtiral righl* and prtv
electoral ticket which received tbc support n must be rcmcmliered that that paper has upon Ibose j oinls. We have regarded the 9/ soici^l foUy, and tf the people of the ilegm. For thnt very remon wo are under
of Kentucky; and, at tho election of Iasi never been susiRctod of being a very rella-

;

udmisslou of the Southern Sttee. to their I ^
An^t, they is.m^ an addivm to the voters ble judge of Democracy, and its condemna legitimate places in the Union mthepara- themselves and their poaterity the slavery ty to aid . byaH imt tr- “r -?rnnr
M^^Md 8MteS“^c fifend^ ofTin^S *‘®“ principles wiU bo therefore re- i mount public gooil; we have Ulieved, as we

2a*iSS^7u^irSl!!^ £ toWnmlioo. JTMs aid ^*“*
tiOTal government in their united eflorte to eeived with the proper degree of allowance, yet believe, that the President was working 5^-“^!??* »*»»*»«« ^ c*cted ^* *^. *^*^ *

our course and thinks we to that end, and we have absttoned from [R/ceWed wff’ronnd. ofsHd^H
. WhUte wJEl?®Slto it The Dmnocret is the length, breadth the followtog extrmrt from the Democrat of recoUlng in disgust from their nnn.tutal

| iT. p^rtrcrc^ a7d rert^^ . T ^ A ^from Micli parties, Umt vre hare determined ^ of the party, and no voice Is
|

the 23d of^y, 1802
: 1

assoclaUons. and leaning toward the con-
, inSmite for Ihe cinstitation wd Is^ Jf

wandered from Democretic paths, throwing |my ohsUclre or impediment, in

teceived with runndsorapi>laM*e. 1 WhiM we b^t apste Mcnpyiw ia rete-
S. Atesfawd, That the revocation of ail tiun to thane pereuna, th* positvoa of the

to yteld te their vrtehea, and on the Ifith of nteed taita advocacy in all this broad land

FriMoaiy, or aoooor, if wc «*»*» compkte onteide of tbc oolmnns ot that abeet

:Sia or may, leoK : l

associauuns, auu icamug w,n>iu i mieiesu lor me V/unsuiuuon ana laws oi .. . .. ......i -j:...- .i e.— . . ^
,

WeundeiaUndthatCoionelDnffield,the,.tltntk>nal doctrines of the Democracy, ,
the country and which Whetherwehaveornotdore^tconc^the hw way. « ‘mvc, on th. oootrery,

OUT arTangemeBts. we wiU coasmeaee the

pahhoalioa of a Buu-Wbeklt CouBigB.

The priariplea npoa which the treaty wm
bmed are eorrect. The treaty apning from

the matchlem brain 'of a statcaamn whose
li win be iasued crery Wednmday and of polltionl tenth are aa ckar as !

*»**
7*M^*"*i*‘® 1

servatlve, then the Union Democratic, and
j rertv C^ere? been^dcvotS“

"*^ ourconise could i have maintained that if the Preel- i m power hasatt™i^ to vtrikeOojn Slate

•teardnv imwalng. at •» per vaar for a the folL from his every . Demoeratie, ss it now the’^fv hope of our country'^
'

“*f*
the Journal and the dent did not succeed in carrying

I

rtegtecopvTSfoialb^Zcoplm roaST^act, D<tes the Demoemt kn^ ! S^, :?oTbSiS?w‘Sld‘2iS|i^ ^nt^n^'orf
fea that it does not msure. ns that we are *« -

rim^ropy.twglDftH.^bof ^ooplm.
li te of Ke-tnekv's for Government employees.''

I tbs tens Demoeraev. In this movement ?“ ^*- the Rmile.1. would obUin enUre control of
1 prtved the elttoem. ^thetr Hvre. Uhertke

™ t Af^ r.oir roAdT to rrociT'f ort^tA. ^ ^

th are a. emar as
^ i^qarettoTbnt t^me ^.ny in thto city

inen union tR-moemue, no«
, DemocraUc partv has ei

from bis every ^,0 aiding and abetting the rebel- then the Conservative Democrauc, as It are now the onlv liope

Denaoeiat know ! lion, whose bonsm would make good oflkes snccessively became nearer and nearer to salvation: they wish to ar

of whom we apeak* l: is of Kentucky’s for Government employees.”

glortoos and heroic som, now in exile in s
j

Here was one of onr charges established, i

Democrat and Journal went together,

foreign hmd-^ohn C. Breckinridge. Bnt
|

Democrat did recommend the seizure Democrat getting In advance

were b* here to-day be would be found the of the home* of Bontbem sympathizers for
j gupportlngGov. Wkkliflre,’was brought

aarnsat r««^ powstfhl defcadar and advocate military pnrposea. Not merely the proper- i colliaion with the Jonrnal, which sup-

ration tbc Union on a Constitational right.

A Very Lnmr Apology .

Wc ought not to rioae this artkk with-

out reference to the quotations taken from
oar files and pubnabad in yesterday's

• ... A smaavu vra guv vtuivru uu m v/\/uoarsgtaasvu«a

the true Democrucy. In this movemcDt muj they.dcAlre to meet now as flree

the Democrat and Journal went together, men to consult upon tbc duties and th<

the Radicals would <

men to consult upon tbc duties and the
policy of the times under the new clrcnm-

. ,
sn Immediata armisUee and. Nattonol Gtes- its narmiMltiitltiM

IS policy, on all occasions, cention for tho adjustment of oordiBeai- frnbt»i - .

3 of protecting the lately ties, are tho only means of saving oar na
’ ’**“'* rceommaaaaite tranafor «

sgaiust the malignity and ^4om unlimited eatemMy and niln. the Wetterasted AltentkBaBrondtoalnnrd

*1 that if the PreaV I hi power has attempted to strike down Slate MC*"*®* of tha fr« pohtteal acuteol.

succeed in carrying hia ' Governmanls; R Interfered wtth the “* reeomBBen* teWBg a nnmher of

» a succresfal termination '

'^** ^ rmarved to the poweraad ' minor aBneoa to tlwaa already punlahad
» a sucMsful termlM

control of the State L»islatnnm it haa da- cauitaUv Boma atmltew ia saMHalw re.
lid obUin enUre control of

1 prtred the citteens ^thelr Uvea. BhcrUca
— ”^*** eapoctelly re-

states would ba remanded ! and property wltbont due proceaa of law; aa daaaevteg dsnth.

aiditton. and ba irovanied I

“ ^ Coisearuteg the fommaea the Govareor re-

As to the principles we advocated before the subject, the States would ba remanded ^ aod property wltbont due proceaa of law;

the war, afid which It is maintained by to a territorial condition, and be gortrned I

** *“• pla«*d ^ *** »=***'

9
: rwvwPP lacrttinAt llhA mniPlt r\r rpmA am^maMmui^m^^

;
told ..ppontogOov Wtobiur., .» btougbt .

.JI, ,1^ i„ told prepCk ,, t,v« . fc. ..ri. to «j. »-bU. U tottoto ,7„m ^tol^ldT iL Ibto^ : to . ""L?“ >“ «»<*» lb.
Into CO lialon w t e ^rna ,

w c snp- i v® would be idle to renew the anrament when .to d.Tbte Ad. Ir.bn„..!r»n/I r.i’indtoi .nnM he support to b. BO loogar Of any powcr Or 5!!!*'^!!!:
“Mud dag *hto« reaare^mBLnmam dmk>aeut «W\M AATIMH AOQ POWCnVI aeK«a«r mBU ——— .x | g ,, |HW CUIUBIUU WllU tU« mviAiUfoiy w uiv^as oasjr WlUl reiCrBIIW lU VUU CUIUIUK OUBtU IkUU a^ t,ai^ *W«. ... mnnrwart Ka mA lAAMm a/ muu« umma*

of thtepotkyat Whkhthc Democrat snaai^ ty of tlKteC Who were actively engaged in
|
p^rtedGov. Bramlette. The Journal went countv elections and to secure the foturt- people, ro wronged and ruined, would *>«

, X^Chl^r h^
<V>nrier. Titey arc mode op from our local ,^4 j,c lough at the sickly efforts of I

*he rebellion, hut of men, women and child-
i t,„t guice the Presidential elec-

1
1 .

*’1.
.• 1 1 *i r a

subjected to fresh insult and new outrages,
: 5^ The party In power has

cotnmna. and newspapers are niW In any ^ wl?to p^tlll: policy of^tbe'irearv who were living qnioUy here. They “diuW all connection with the
! J*r^p?rUon o'f^^rJiSt'^MtSi ^ J?"*;" *J«

u««ier our „d the test vestige of liberty be wrested
|

deluded the. people Into the ^ttag of
w«v rosiionsfole for what rviKirtaiv write, i i~* j

, ,

*
' k.. ..rdi/vd,— Kd—a.iAn iii... ^ .. , , j . n “1 ‘ imhumi

{-gj., jj ij^not out of place or Irrelevant to from thum \V«> have rearml too «»—

«

the ' “vn and money to their onresfnetad cou-
Na'ddvnbt it can find m,w«. It is verr rarely I over the haml of a party which the Preaident were to be tuni^ out of door. b^u«; they Dcmocmtic party, and U now opposed, not Dem^raUc party wWch Is ^retiiied, after ’ ^ ,.o„aition of thimre now exist- n 7 . 7 .. . ^ % 1

' *«>l for the pret^ed pnrposa of prenarving
that a month {lastes over bnt a pdbitehar

| finds K difficult with the whole power and
j

<'o«dd not restrain their natural sympathy
1 j,y Democracy, but by the porty Jhe sober seroi^ thonght of the people,

,

| r » *
Ka^i**^'-** party, having obteinod control,

, Government, which they have nsed, and
finds sosncthlng. In some deoartment of the I r .u- o - i.u i-ei. ^ for a cense in which their dearest kindred The Dcmoelat.

*°
*.®?*r?i__*?^,.

restore log; to the radicalism of the extremists; to would not hesitete, in their exasperation
,
sr sUll nsixg, lor the base «md of over-

ww Is to he funnd 'm the policy advacatad
In the editorial cotnran*. By referenoe to

them it will be seen that we strongly op-
posed all tbc illegal oonfisoation measiires,

sad vindictive maasnres against the Sonth.
At Um amtee rime, this Is not offered as an
apology, orancxciHc.—(Deuiorrat

The ItemocmUe ConvenUon.
It will be saao by onr eolnmns this morn-

ing timt the Exeentivs Commiltae of

hands, brothers and sons, were dally snd claimed to represent the entire Con
honriy risking their lives. Wc ssy that was Dem o« ra tic party of Ken

tucky. The great mass of the original
j

invite the Democracy

their duty to indicate to the people of Kcu- 1

*^® struggle tietwecn the President and their wild schemes, to undo all the Presi-

tneky the opimrtunlty of i^in meeting for Congress; to the .evenly proposed amend- dent has done, and act aside both his ^
coDsultetlonaudacliom ^ ments to the ConsUluUon now pending; to nestles and pardons, and regard the whole

racy of the btate to hold . . . ... .
' ®

1 Um MfiM t4me, this to not offered as an
' Demoeratie Dai^" after tekins^ time for

^ *^riday last we made Uic following ex- j,^rty progressed farther than either meetings In each ronnty as soon as nrectl-

wlogy, or an cxcose.-{D«nocreL I

*‘** »«»»o«***f ^ *““«
I tract from the Democrat of the ISth of 8ep

,1,^ jon„n,i q, the Democrat, and are at this «b1e, and send delates to a wneral State

sffteTr^ a at- I ^ a a. tfAMnl eonMUAtkiii. have Iwucd tbe caIL i 'iimo. . .aw. a. Conveution, to meet in the city of I«ottis-
Hite k about the lamest pet-off we have

| ^ , 7 |

tember, 1882. ,lnje in sympathy with tho Democracy, on Tnesdav. the 1st of May, 1866. at

mere party Interests and establtehing them-
"

selves in penaanent despotic power. h> aiscnM
|

5. UtAuUtd, TW a free pma, free speech,
,

*

free ballot, fraedons of religiM. and tbe

may require, to iasna hoods ot the State,
having not laaa thau twenty nor more thau
thirty yean to ruu, hsoriag aa insareta not
axeuwOng six par ceaA, for au laaount,
whkh added to the eztettag frniiiad debt,
not yet Bsatared, shall not exeaad six mii-
llons of doltar*. Seeoudly, that tor the
payment of the tatereat, and for the
creation of a sinking ftind (acewnalattvai
to diseharge the principal of the debt, now
proponed to ba created, of two per ecu t. par
annana ao that aHmctata, sa much of thu
annual income of Um weatorn and AUantic

ntered In our whole oditorial ax-
'^**fo** ****y »dopted on the 8th of January,

|
‘iQeneral Schofield has levied an assess-

•n.At .1, eubib/w .iwan fixed thc titoc Of Ihc Convention meat of five hiindred tbonsaqd dollan on

_A._A I . ill. ou Tneafoiy, the 1st of May. Thk time. It
' the sccaah dtizens of St. Louis for arming,

VTlr wm amrrtdnad, would b. tbe most conve- ' 1>?*«“?

ever eneountered In our whole oditorial ax-

poftetioe. Hmt an adHor cannot always

•uperrtec evcTythlng vrhich goas Into bk
ealimiiis, k vary irne; bnt if anything hos-

tile to Um- geuars'i poUey ef the paper or

thc views of tbe editor appeal* wHhont hk
knowledge, be oan rCt>udiate it in a snbae-

qoeuft taaue aud ptao* hinmalf sad his paper

right. K he does not dothk he k suppooed

to bold bimself responsible for tbe arUdae

which appear ta hk ooiainus. Tbc uniform
practice in American joniualkm k to bold

tbe taadkig cdtt<w of a paper reaponsibk

lor orerytliini; which .-ippcaj* in hk |«per.

The Ocasocrat k attempting to evade

snd dodge the operation of thk rule;

but it won't do. Tbe common ac-nse of

every aaan will tell him that the cxcuac k
ot a valid one. Bach objactiouaMe para-

graphs qs wc bare quoted from the Demo-
crsi were ap(ieariag ooustanUy daring Use

srar ; aod ta no dogle imtsaae, that we

bar, 18B2: ,lnje in sympathy with the Democracy,
yillc, on Tuesday, the Ut

‘General Schofield has levied an assess- They are cordially welcomed, and we trust 10 a.m.

their convictions of the value of Demo-

orallc principles wQl he all the stronger be-

the mslMTuity of the Northern press, and a people in thc light in which they stood at
,

protm Um pereonal ^ iSdJ
thousand other things, to show that neither ^^e end of tbe war, as crimloak before tbe a^^g^eremenilTild a Iri^^Spk^iQ *“• ret^SuTta
we or thc people of the South were deceiv- entitled to the severeat punkbrnent, have aSd maintain them at all

pfrd>7, t^t to ^ «te»t ta

ed by our instincts when wc iKjllcved that ^nd against whom no outrages would be That we m.-e n^mpr^m *S^Sto?ie* aiTSS^ u2t1SiSl2!
when Uic aboUUon and free-soll parlies oh- k.. y oppo>ed to the etevation of the

\ * r *4— .twbiA «».«A mtxA 1

while in active service, and providing for cause they have been deceived by the pro
nlent for tbe whole State, and wonki not

^ thejupport of the lamiUes of volunteers.
| of Northern fanatic., and by the

In this invitation they include all, wlthoat when the abolition and free-soil parlies oh- j^ross as to be deservine of censure,

referenoe to j<ost Issues, who are devoted to tained the control of the Goverument the
narlnL*' oecnnied three nreitinBA .nd ne.

the strict ouservsnee of Federal and State rights of the Sonth would be dkregarded, I • ^ u u ^ wT**

ingly oppo>ed to the etevation of the
Atrican race to ettizenahip, sad their fumm-
tlon into standing aimim to eentroi the

cause Uiey have been deceived by the pro- Constitutions, as Democracy means the gi^ycry would be abolished, and the Gov-
‘ ****“ ““w, it b provoking to find

. 7 That the ore^th

feasions of Northern fanatic*, and by the Government of the pwple which in onr
and inevitably

^ a* arrogant *od corrupt party no

Pledge* BO often violated by the party in
country ^s been esuhllshed bv teem on ernment iUelf drift rapidly and inev tobly

that contatowlln the number of tbe Bui-
I

•honld b* a prinmry ohjret willpiLoges BO OUCH viuiaicu uj i c 1 j the adoption of constitutions, which are the to centralization and despotism. All that
, , __ ... . ^ . man. and we. a nortion oftta

power. cmbodlmeut of their will and the protection .^e ever predicted has been more than ful-
**®*®"'' ^ 5*^“.^

i
Kentucky, in DeiS^ratfc State

The necessity of uniting all Democratic and of their righte.
aiImI <n the rrenit We heiieved then nnd P'P**’*® ***•'* Purpose, or he would

|
Mumbled, do deetere H to be 1

he interfered with, to any extent, by the ; —tfcchange.
i/uu

J, , country has b<

terms of the vmrfons Gouts, srhkh, at any are a number of citizens of I^nis- pledges so often violated by the party in
adoption 0

rej.«r time would deuin mMiv fWiin ' who helped to siTO and equip soldlerj power. cmbodlmeut oany ^er time, would detain many from
the re^l army, and who are to open xhe necessity of uniting all Democratic and of their righte

attending. sympathy with the enemies of the Govern- ^ ^ , ,oaa
We anticipate a large attendance on this ment They abonld be made to contribute Conservative citizens in 1864, led to the tj>-

couvention. Being the firat oiicarion tor
**»* pointment of delegate to the ^ieago Con-

‘
I UAinOCfAL. w*A«A*tyv«A aaaK wmamdar HuKra P/wawrAndtrMl ftf I

onrselvea the subject of such a homily

some years, when freemen conid meet in

ooancU to review the oondnet of ou public

aervanta, and to asaert tbe right of the

people, there will be an nnnsnal interaat on

poinlmentof delegatee to tbc Chicago Con-

vention from each party. The Convention of

cmbodlmeut of their will and the protection ever predicted hs« been more than ful-
of their righte.

^ BUCH.ANAN, ^ result We believed then, and

SAMUEL L. GEIGER, we believe now, that It was only necessary

lelin bef<

read onr

7. Ruo/tod, That the overthrow of the
airogant aod corrupt party now fas powar,
aboold bo a primary o<d«et with avery free-

man, and we, a portion of the ettiaima 01

Kentucky, In Democratic State Conventioo

Thk article fully establkhcs onr second ^bst called itself the “conservative Union
cbaigea against the Democrat which it bad

: Democratic Party,” met in Louisville, May
so flatly denied. The property of these men,

j

25th, Hon. James Guthrie president. The
It contended, should be mode to contribute Democratic Convention met June 28, Hon.

J. R. BUCH.kNAN,
SAMUEL L. GEIGER,
JEFF. BROWN,
E. S. CRAIG,
NORVIN GREEN,
H. F- KALFUS,
O. H. STKATTAN.

“1 c. A WkkUff. pr»ide.t Bo.h
It 18 Not Trae«

for tbe enemies of the South to obtain tbe

poa er to do preeisely what they are doing.

That tbe power they now hold was ac-

quired through tbe operation of tbe war and

by military power does not affect tbc argu-

ment. The men who are so eager to trample

rou our paper wi im le purpose, or ne wouiu
|
assembled, do declare H to bs ow duta. a»

scarcely suspect us of employing the Ion-
|

well as that of all good eitizeiM, to <(efcat

gusge he quotes and ni>oa wnicb be com-
j V**

of thrabom Ltaeoln and An
drew Johnson to the o4kcE(ff PresWata

mente.
|

Tbe Bulletin speaks of onr phQlipiea
and Vice-President of the United States.
A ikasfesd. That Dr. J. H. Bnchani

thk pledge, oU mppropriotlona hithoHo BMde
for State noca om ix>licy, of that tacoano,
(not tavoiving th* vtatation of contract.) ha
repooted.

Gov. Jeakluajocesmaida that seven por

cent bo eotabltehad an the rnliag reloorta-

tanat, sad tea por cent, b* allowed whan
contract* so ipmUy.

It kroaonoiaanded totes thsentoredpop-
ulntlon for the soppovi ef pnnpon of that

race.

saw. rxmm or ALAnant.
Hon. Robert M. PaUon, in hto maHteteto

“ The Bulletin speaks of onr phillipies A Mmahtd, That Dr. J. B. .a,
y

-a .

i
against the President, and sayt that if the ’»«**^ ten»rtnnt qns.tte.a bom-
people thought and wrote “like the Courier, |gUicnde‘rwmxl,'4. M^ftrStoik W^

role
**®®*^®*« ’^‘*** •*• DT^hipp, R. 8. Craig ^ Dr. H. Kaffna,

| “fllift t11?*^ rt^***^*'-

offices in view, and their fidelity to princi-

ple was only reworded by persecution. It

Every reader will tee that our case was
j reoelved snd recognized by that Convention.

fhUy nude out Any juiy would have con-
. xhe delegates for thc Btate at large were

G. A. wiCEiine presiaenu ooin godvau-
j

impression which tbe Democrat k so upon the Sonth, and to extinguish its every
;

tions pent delegatee to Chioago, which were
| igborfously, and wc may add unscrnpluous- political right, would have been jnst ss ma- i

years must elapse before universal amnesty be, and hereby are, appointed a Oemocrattr f?-*^*-* *̂?**

suspended in Kentucky—for the exktenee -»•» orenr. to roll Aitnn- ’ ire**« to prateeftaa of the panoms
ly, endeavoring to create, that we propose llgnant and unscrupulous, jnst as much

^
pf thc Freedmen's Bureau.

be, in (U a fUr and Ml embodiment
;

*** upon the testimony we from the Union Conserv ative body, namely:

ot thTwlll7L people of Kentnekv.
y*' ‘* “®* of LonUrille; James F.

It k desirable timt the citizens of coon-
**** honesty to withdraw Robinson, of Scott; Joseph Underwood, of

:

to revenge the wrongs perpetrated upon ns dkposed to rnb ont the lines between Fed-

and onr friends during the war, is entirely cral and State authority; jnst as frantic for

unwarranted by anything that haa appeared the olerallon of the negro to political equal-

in onr columns. We liavc neither publish- ity and thc Immiiiation and degntion and

mav oceor, and to coll fotnre eonventioaa,
and to omke any reasonable adjnatment
by which all the opponents of the Abcdltloa

ennae to tbe prateeffoa of the pavsoa* and
eroperty of Mk eotered popalatton. The
LcipMatBre took a*Uon« both of th«e

Instead of indulging inphimplc., w.have
j

nniformly appealed to the people to raUy to
j

of one electoral UckL-t, and wiU geu^ i

**®^ .V!*

the support of thc Preaident in thk great power to act for the pwty.
; Skmth* reqnhito nnmher

ctisia of onr fate. We have told them that
j

D> aceordanc* with Um foregoing resola- it vaudtty. By yoor action, therefore, thkhave been able to find, were tbe spirit mid ^ yet appointed delegate*,
“® «Wuowledge that I Warren; Gen. T. T. Garrard, ot Clay. For

programme looking to thk end, or rnhi of the white man, If they bod reached f***' them that lu aerordjmc. with th. foregoing n^la-
. it^R^y. ^,o«r acUom therefore, tak

^tim^ra ^ o.m .ragte one^ Um« co^ ^ teifo mertiiqi as^a. poas^e f«;
; J*

*“•*
\

**>* C. A. Wickllffe. of ]^™^rLteuS. Ou7 Seri their power through th; natuL growth and ^
-»**“«*

Tit. ^4mmoL If tkeedMor did not ODprove ot a these paragraphs had ever appeared in its T. W Powell, of Henderson; J
^

auaaI. dk v-v.. .M.ik a aw.. .a miQOf llQPOrtADCC COmDllTCtl wilb ttl8 WOttW b#T# tO tn#t
, o_a^_

PW
6hoold hold meeting* ss soon SB poBilblc for: me Liemocrauc ooay; v.

If theedMor did not approve of
onroose and send their oToreediimi

’ **^ P*™«raphs had ever appeared in Its
|
Nelson; L. W. Powell, of Henderson; J.

aC Vt. .k IA ...I-—,.. 1* k... k.A *k. . .. . ... -r., -n „ j -a«e aenrimeta of hi* oaaistanta, be abonld ^ p.blfoation.
have divplaaiid them and employed otben ^ - - .

whoae vieari were more ia acconlaace with Is it So I

hkown Wlma he read tak paper in the The Democrat says that the Oocmieb was

teomlng and found aa article directing tbc revired in Kentncky jnst in time to divide

atUatiOB ot the miiitaiy antboriUes to an pxtj H professes to advocate.

tedhrMwal hreawBc be wraa Southern sym- nut ***«« that onr party was

paUdnar, and demandinghis arrest H wowld divided. It k oU with tbe Coemun and

hinted any such intention. Our readers their power Ibrongh the natural growth and

will bear us witness, that the uniform tenor spread of their dognm®, though not a gun
,

minor importance compared with tbe tre- would hnv* been treoeberoas

eolnmns it shonld have bad the manliness r. Buchanan, of LoulsvlUe; W. B. Read, of I gpiriror^^r^rttefeTtoiltedi^ ^d' cvc7 b^^n' fired o7 T^T^rd'^d'eVe^ I

niendous and vital conseqnenee. to flow to have ^wad SMte than two year* to : t?th?Je^III?!S‘^Jv5S^
to aay ao, and not thus stand convicted La Rne. Both parties subsequently, acting

^
‘
, ..onciliation- for the healing ofthe been unsheathed. It was because of thk !

*»«» without a Convantioa in which the ‘ freedteem This ytto^ cm yowr port,^
wlt^nt pntU^In any^ whatever, and ' their Central Committees, agreed on a

, hea*rt-bnrnlnga and exasperations incident
leaving npon the minds of Its rxmdera, who

, common electoral ticket for thc State.
, bloody and wasting conflict; for the

rerired tn Kcalscky jsst in tiaie to divide
: do not lee our paper, the impreMiou that ^ natural consequence of this barmo
we ^ not sustained thc charges we hod nions scOon, the Democratic and Con-

of peace and harmony, and a ftdly Imbued with principles hostQc to Sonth-
bron^t. aervaUve parties have been acting

general effort to put it once era righte, that we of thc South were Im-
But we are not yet done with tbe Demo- in unison in the Legklaturc in a style . , ,

. . „r „rr,aTA.rftxiw.m nelled to reglatanee a« a me*ann> of .alf.patldnr, aod denandizif his arrest, it woald <uvKiad. It la all wito tike CXhtbxbk and ; Bnt we are not yet done with thc Detuo- iq unlaon in tbe ® style

have bean very easy for him to have Issned CocniEm k with the party. If there k crat on thk point Althongb it denied, ^bich k gratifying to all true patriots.

OB order prohibtt^ a repetition of the dl^Mlon tt con be described sbont thns: witbont any qnaliflcaUim, the charge that it During tbe contest of 1866, tbe Conserva-

offwmt, and it would not have been repeat- Democratic party aod tbe CocuiKn on advised thc seizore of tbc property of uyg member* of the Legislature adopted a

ed. But the paper went on from day to day ®®* ****^ Democrat on the other.
.
Sontbern sjrmpathizes. It still ma'mtains that platform of a decidedly Democratic char-

pateEing out aaen for peraeenUon, or colUag Thaf’* “ot mu<* of a divide. An army or It was proper and right to do it ; not actor, and appointed a Central Committee
for dmir exjmtitetteu,s«gg«stiBgtbeaeiEBre • P*rty with no more stragglen than that ' direcUy, it k tree, but stUl the a.^ment k of Conservative Democrats, of which Mr.
of Ibclr property xnd the tevy of assem- ““•t *»« considered in pretty good con- . made. In tbe leading article of Saturday Harney wag chairman. Thc Democratic

heA-bnralnga and exasperations incident belief in the designs of the Northern peo- i

brrath^ a wort of cen^ ni^ hk

to the bloody and wasting conflict; for the pie, unmistakably indicated in tbe triumph ,^.^7*
rcstorationof the condition of thc country of a sectional party, and a President few-

j

***®’*'^ ”P *° ***°™*®******y ^

to a state of peace and barmony, and a fhlly Imbued with principles hostQc to Sonth-
;

The Bulletin soys that the enemiee of the

united and general effort to put it once era righte, that we of thc South were Im-
.

President “And an organ in the Cornram.”

more upon the high road of prosjverlty from polled to resistance as a meosarc of self- ;
Gur readears are weU aware that there k

which It was so widely diverted by the preservation and for the protection of par- :

°o* of truth m thk statement. They

events of the past four years. We have
|

amount interests. That we have faQed in I
hnow that there bus never been a word of

Democracy eonld amhady their will and pw*<fe*l ,** ertfia^ ot thesteoertty

conrse. Is it not stramce, then, that we organiae their streagth. AU good Demo
shonld be held np to such accountability t crata can respond to their trnmpct-eaU and

The Bulletin says that the enemiee of the
“ * Con*«»“«> sack as has not been

President “And an onnn in the Cornrax.” years in Kentncky.

and good kith wtth whiek oor peoplerg.n». »e.r miewnu. AU gooa uemo cept^ the kgiUnmta remdta of tCTWlM.
sta can respond to tkeir trnmpct-eaU and Governor Patton .tfite* that th* bemdad
vensaCoDventioD anch » haa not been 4^1 3,^ ..otett* to three
en for years in Kentncky.

^

f^^j hundred and forty-five tbonaamd dol-

_ . kn. He rxpecta to he ahia to raunme pay.
Cease rmno at that OrncEA—The ' of th*. m tow w. tkJk..
onhromarv MaIL .nAn th« “** °**“ « «« “W by tk* 1stWhich it was so widely diverted by the ' preservation snd for the protection of per- :

no* • wort of truth m thk statement. They Mon^mery dwcMI^
events of the past four years. We have ' amount interests. That we have faded ini know that there has never been a word of that Sontberncis grnarailj prefer siridiwr

striven earnestly for these results, and the the object we had in view is by us regarded
j

comfort in the columns of thk paper for to represent them In Congress and ckc

Democrat very grossly misrepresents us “ c misfortune, by others as a crime; bnt i

those who would oassU the President in bW * vwe^r sack men k not to hnri defl-^pemeenU«n,*r<m.U.g|T^..o<-chof.d,^ ^per and ^ht to do it; not Xcter, and appomted aX^entra, Committee I As we havemid, w. regart the rea I

‘•“’•^••‘iMrtheaelsure
1

with m more strag^en thu that dimUy, it k true, but stUl the a.-gument k of Conservative Democrats, of which Mr.
^ ^ ^ been developed by the possession of nnre-

!

toraUon of the Union and the definite eatab- I eke the pr.viletn of complimenting gallant *?? f"

of January, 186*.

With reference to a atfiy tew, ths Gover-

nor remarks:

The Indaatrtel and bnoinam teteraate ot

meats npon them, tannUng men already in I
ditlon.

made. In tbe leading article of Saturtsy Harney wag chairman. Thc Democratic
we find thc foUowing paragraph

: Central Committee did not deem It exoe-

revengc npon men who did not think as we been developed by the possession of nnre-
|

toraUon of tbe Lnion and the definite estab-
|

else the

did, or that we are attempting to measure atraiued power In the bands of those who
;

Ikhment of the status of tbe States at the I... . . . r . ... J , I J In, k.. I

Tlie editor of tbe Courier quotes some
items fit>m the Democrat to show that we
approved tbe arrest of rebels, and the oc-

prison, —gf— the ase of hemp, and Hat the Democrat says that the Cocueb I
Tlie editor of the Conrier quotes som<

Imiter enicl and atrortoos prooeadtaiea advocated a conse that didn't kit. I

l*cms frtm toe Democrat to show timt w<

Vtitil men wHb Southern scotimeDt# came Tliii to aBOtlier mistake. Dome little time oupation of tbeir bouses by tbe military au
to look upon toe Democrat with tbe — after the editor of tbe Democrat abandoned 1 tborities. All this was very wrong, in thi

feel^ of horror with whkdi toe people ol old Whig party, tbe CoruES 000- *^« Conrier. It was all rigbi

Fork regareed tbe Jacobin Club of c*"**®^ *« *oUow hk Qluoteioos example ^J2tly'J^traitrt‘^jSr?n? to m*?n of to!

Central Committee did not deem It expe-
political standard under which opposed ns, has shown, snd k showing to :

primary and moat important object to be
\ conqueror is not

dient to call a State Convention, bnt pub-
rallied in 1861. tbe world, that the apprehensions in which I

accomplished, snd so far ss the Preaident ’ bnt k willing to
lisbed on address urging their friends to ^ conceraedthe war of sec- the rebellion had its ortein. were not with- I

•* working to that end be has onr hearty ! ^ vanqithe rebellion had its origin, were not with- !
•• working to that end be has onr hearty

! ^ vangoiahed. He hm learned to

™j., *Uh«- And «Arn..«t .nnnnrt And U **«“ *^ ®<««*^
A Z 7*r^ T V ! !

of ‘her houses by tbe military au-
;

support tbc conse; vauve candioates wltb ^ u .. au end The sincereitv of onr de- out foundation. Thns much for the past good wishes and earnest support, snd it k
after the editor of tbe Demoermt ftbandooed

I
tborities. All this was Terr wrong, in the cordialitr witbont reirard to nersional »n*.

^^*^* ^ ^*’ ^ ^**“* ^ ue sincer uy oi onr ac
^ w m-n** iiwaNra 1

toe old Whbf irnrtv tbe ComiEx «» esUmaUon of the Conrier. It wm all right
f®

1 votion to the cause we espoused In 1860-61, Of onr posiUon in the present, the Journal at the same time underatood,that outside of

ST I

' “ “• '» •“ ® T
» • L„ „c„r .«», „csUoDrf b, bat tbe lb- .pe.l»= •tel. pete do. «>D.n.ltt«l l> '

cinaeu to louow nis iiinsuions example
honestly contracted and dne to men of the “masteriy inactivity.” t_ . * ..t.- . ..-—.r— .,.-0 ... >k.. e,#'.*... d.... I

he pr.vitetn of complimenting gallant *^ .P®®g>* “®. ®®.."»f> «»«ang«l tkto I

witbont a thonght whether Q may or *^*i ®'^® *®^****®* *® Meaiiarr te ink-

aot please tbe conqneror. Th* true ?®^i®
*^ aoHectom A debta. many to-

»cror to not only devoid ot jsstoiT, * *®*^5?*^ !*!3!?^aa ***

I willing to share his meal and auuck a®able to meet their friralittea. A vaa*

to* renqakh*d. He boa learned to anoa»*.<>f.pw»pcrty ^ h^ tem ^ tt*
r hk orkoimr from to* eleetrte ATmna. and that wbfok te kfe should ba at-

Park regareed tbe Jacobin C'lub of *<» foUow hk illnstrions example
honestly contracted sod dne to men of the

{lie Freoeh revolution. Month after Buchanan, Fillmore and Fremont were tbe ' btate*. It was right to reqnlre them
tkess spiteful and malignant par- opposing candidates. Tbe Cornu be-

j

to take tbe oath or Icave^ in forty ^ys. It

aganph* oowtinued to appear, and now M«ipd that Buchamm eonld beat the AboU- *?***t**®*
« men of toe

^ w~
.. 1

South to escape to Loukville for safely. It
rfler the war k over, the wortd k informed «<* candidate and that FUlmore could not; to invade the State, destroy her
tost tbe edUor wa* not responsible for H, tb«refore, supported Buchanan. Tbe ' property, and rob her people. Bnt it was

them. W* canmot permit the Democrat to Jdor with whidi it was condneted dnring wrt^ fo Government of the United

,

Ml ^ States to arrest enemies on the theater of
saeok torongb so email a bole out of tbe Gmt oanvaes k well known and not yet for-

;

coneeqMMOs of its malignity. It most ro***® Foe the first time in her history
|

Democrat will understand, as weQ
Stand up te the rack. The paper printed Kentncky cast her vote for a Democratic

|

„ *^^17 intelligent render will under
tke ortidea; they bad their effMt; many ProMdent. That was oncUmethe esnse we

, ^ere not making a point

to take the otto or leave in forty days. It *7"’ J]";
.7 .7. o a

was light to compel Union men of toe I

**‘®fr««^®“®f'*®®tfoo»^d*®**'^i**>cK®'**-

uua uvhvr qucfouuucu uy uiij uuv iue: ^ _ — llwaUf* in MwinMn*! -
uobtD^t.j .u.Dv,u>.Dj.

I

and wc aapposc never wQl be, • “tte repeat, therefore, that though the
|

the slightest degree to any port of thc Prea- i

fought hk enne welL antil be hsid 1

Now, in 1806, the war being ended and whether we abed our Ink onr blood is
Courier at present fodorees the true Demo-

,
ident'a poQcy. We hold ourselves ready ' men lelt to work them. Our Itnee wt

immaterial to toe issue between us and that non^cSTS?” rondemn tbe
|

““ “ “ thy which k always gsnented by ballets
antside of ' and bayonets.

Ditted in ' At Rich Mountain, a gallant South Caio-
.V. PrM. I

Ifoko. h> eommond of a aertion of artlTiery.

: hod fought hk gnne well, antit be not
res ready men left to work them. Our Itnee were
measures I broken, and tbe enemy wae dashing upon

hk meal and auuto fo ^Actr BataUtteo. A vaoE

. He hoe learned to
B toe eJeetric sympe- *®*>.®*>®!®“

generated t^bullite ®* »*®®A ®^
reasonable condiiionn, agoteet executlou and

, gallant South Coro- *** ‘*•**1. It k inm thnt tbe stringiBcy
a^ioo of artmery. ll**!*!®*?®^ ^‘^±1*
rell, nnUI be hud not *

»J|®y ®‘®2i. ^ <"®« °®«* >•

tm Our Itnee were **^"“- .®®* ^ preoeta depresaed aowH-
ly waa dasbing unoa **®“ ^ tAiiV*. etabreed rmyaaetas would

operate very oppreaelvely. if uot rateouahr
rai pumun 01 uteuouBvrvauTe puny oavmg

|
paper, for it was shed in the opposing cause conrse, nncertain and spotted ss it k, 1*

,

w*uo*u»«»uou »» uicy ui*y oe pm-
kUled'hk bomTm^himTiDd'sl^ upon toe bii|erpofffa**d4*btora

dropped off and thc Democratic portion to that which the Democrat so violently and f®****®^
authori^ whatever among

^
sented, bnt we do not intend to be guilty feredto ri-btnnn. Gaining hk fecL tik

*'*Hy aware toot tok i* a question < f

acting with the Democrats—tbe Democratic
j

so malignantly sustained. We have never
*“®J^'„Denioc»»cy of Kentucky, nor of the foQy of oppa-ing hk efforts to restore I gallant fellow monnted hk rrmaining gun, ™’?®*

1

invotvra a emr^ ^
(^tral Comuiltt^ did not d^m it proper questioned its right to give its support to I we snppo.ra the conclusion Is, that we !

7® T I

rS^l7hXIIl?tr.Jo5!rSfr;ort 2?^2b^ d—
that toe party should any longer remain the Government against the rebellion or its are not entitled to any antoortty whatever ’

®®®*® Gie Prwldent was elretcd by a enemy with hk left liaad. Jnst at thk mo- 1 .
*
**^?®*!i****^ F*^*®?*?

sQent and dormant or lose the Important
' honesty in doing so, and we claim equal omonir thp nonuwrAov thp nArtv Ahnnia '

’^**®®® principle* we cannot indorse. The 1 ment the order camo tbarp and clear from ' I»~~~ ®^?®**F *?** rF .*®y®* *y*9%**?.® fo

advantages of concerted and hmmonlous ! cn-dit fnr onr motive., .nd intentlL. i
Preaident k standing between the designs the rederal line*, “Ceam: Srtag st that oO- *t wlUmte

. ***^Li®° • Kentnekv eMt w vote for a TVemoeMtie I

Democrat will Understand, as weQ
, sQent and dormant or lose the Important

|

honesty in doing so, and we claim equal omone thc Dcmocracv the oartv shonld
'
’^**®®® prindpl®* cannot indorse. The 1 ment the order camo sharp and c

•erack. Tbe paper printed ^^7 <^t her vote for a Democratic „ intelligent reader will under- advantages of concerted and Inumonloue ! credit for our moUves and intention, f®*®®*
*“®

f®™®®"®?*
*^®

Preaident k standing between the designs tbe federal Itae*. “CcaaeJlr^at - .
lev hod their tafoer- uunv President. That waa one time tbe cause we . 1 .7 * . . • . * !

wu . uu uw uiuuiwuc cn.an lor onr mouves ana laicnuon*. kneel at toe feet of thc Journal and there ... ® mt ” Such a imrrlmi n ef imlent taIov ’ •* e®nt*nd#d ton* Um anwana to wboaa

wff^ torongb them, and «PPorted did not &U, but It would prob-
! |

•®*‘°“ el®®*fow “““ **‘® get the cream of Democratic faith. Our
‘J®,

S®®***®™ pe®P^ drew at^UneJ!!!^!l^tSaJJlaiJe, even
1 *^ « re*»*5^ ritaer

...
tAr®-***.*^®®^

J. .*g.hmttoeGoveram«.t Me ®-«*® »®-
I t®g^y ^®^® -U ®o-®f t|,e Ge®.oc«t, Ianow to* LontevUle Democrat, editor or no ^ d^® “® ^ *He I^mocrat had been

antooritles for doing witbont regard to past issues, to rally
editor, rente be responsible for them, left by Itaelf to conduct toe canvas*.

these toimrs. Onr businessWU fiXClluivulY fri^n/lte nf tliP r^ntistifntinn nerffinst. ilii* i

Saeb will be the Judgment of all eandid , , 7 *

aod right nien.
Appeals.

W-ba. w«fiitenmdetoeeeclmrg«.C>tote *'! “ fr
tbe Dereocrat, l*fo« we Imd fornisb^ T Z' TT^
proof, toe Demoerat declared that they

of toe Couil

wreereHtnm, and that il would not defend t
Maeir sgtente them. We have alirody

**“ Appellate Dktricl.compo.ed ol

etertrUahed our dmiges, mrd the Democrat
k reakinc a defcime. h is a very leeble ^ ^
mmt, we admit, but k suflicient to show Cnmbeetand, Clinton, Wayne,

tb*t we have nmde toe ..bject much
.on interetelng limn toe <MMora had ex- 1pacted to find it Mr. Hardin 1ms toe very highest reeom

these things. Onr business was exclusively friends of toe Constitution against the rev-

wito toe Democrat who, not satkfled wito
j

oluUonary RAdje.il«

what toe authorities were doing when their
; thk rail we trust Conaervative Damo-

*. ateUfled with advocating toe measures de- ^^k pretense of bk that he knows’.ny-
j

1
IV- ,l;,raed for putting down toe rebellion, but t„ing aboud Democracy is prolmbly intend- US? d^o

that it volunteered as public prosecutor, cd as a bit of hk inimitable hnmor. Car-
^ ***“’

.
State, an nnlveraal

When tbe bnatks of tbe
meu who eoBsidrred It

!V toe mandate of their
J ahont will came from

We are antborind to tnnonnee M. R.
j

^*** *^ antooritles were doing when their
; ^o thk rail we trust Conservative Demo- «»d travelled out of its way to Ifijnre and . .

ussktance, direct or Indirect, to the common
j

^trae Uol^^n of the .North, “Cenm: 1

®*^*i
Htedin, Eoq., of Nekon county, as a condi- ®>« ^o'® ®F®®. =»*«»®g

crate will respond as heartily ss they were destroy those whom It suspected of sympa- ^ry. wQl suspect him of any knowledge of
®“®“*‘®* ^ g‘>4erament and of toe !

«Hng te that officer!
, ^

date for toe office of Judge of toe Court ' ®®* f". ®’^ suspected nmn or
.^pp^rtod by the Democratic masses In thy with toe Southern cause. In thk con-

: Democracy, or admit bk right to diLte i

***® ®**‘®®
i Fatal Bbootln. at Imxi.AtmM '

of Appeak at toe oext August election, for
®^®*®®“’ ^**®“ ***® F^de*®* pfkons were

j
1005 If vre judge by tho past action ol toe ®^ted the great sin of that paper, and for ^ W e think that Iflt will refer to the paper _ ^ ^

the Third Appellate Dktrict, composed of
; ^ I

ConservaUve Democrat* In the L^slatnre, **ds W has not yet atoned.
| ^ well aatkfl. d with onr posl-

j f™°*
®‘‘‘®*« “

®|*^l*^f “P®.° ’'*“®*‘
!

Reporter of Setnrdey
;

enemies of good government and of toe !
flHng te that officer!

people of tbc Sontbern States. i

We think that U it will refer to the paper
'

Fatal Sbootli

from which it nmde thc extracts upon which
|

Observer and

Fatal Shooting at Lexingtoo. Mw skima Tbk k a Mtlar ot *tm-

The Observer and Reporter of Setnrdey ^^*!®®:,®|!^
hn. tbe following:

I

tboa* debta are doe are irepeailble. rilber
la law or In feat fer tbln yerwHar praaswe.
Therafote while sararing Irereui^ foe the
ame cfea* agatote omttooo tooniom euro
ahooU betukea net to date too -N|y
with to* ivTiaiiaebie reqtermaenta ot tbe
other.

In flzlDg reatrictkma npoa aotta fer debt.
1 tofok tost eradItoroabeaM be telowed fett

•Piwrtunltlae for anllinffng the intarreta
noqa tbeir etoima Tbk k a matter of .too-

toe coonttes of Jefferson, Bullitt, Spencer,
i

of So“G»em »^I*G>fos felt safe for a sii^le ^ suit^ ‘* comment*, the Bulletin will find that itj

Nekon, Hardin, Meade, Larne, Hart, Bar-
**®®*‘* ^olnntarily, and witbont any require 41^4^ original

Nonsense from the Democrat.
journal it will be much more likely to be I

*"®* * ®'*y contemporary »Bd not the Coc !

ren, Monroe, Cnmberiand, Clinton, Wayne, I

“®®* ®*’*‘*^*'®® **®®®‘‘’ ®®®®“' Democrats. Wchrar that tbe utmost They don’t indorse generally thc Democ- acceptable to those for whom we write 1 Rieu from which it waa copying.

Rnascll, Cam:y. Lincoln, Wsteilngton,
|

*®*®^ “*®‘^ ***® F®*>Uc denouncer ot mon
cordiality and barmony has existed

™cy the Courier sdvociaed in I860. _ l _ _
ttte p*a a A-* MW AW A A . A vit.li vlinfn ll f*te*l nlvffiVfi HvmI minn t/^rrmi slou does DOt DI1S8 Tor Dcmocr&cy wiUl the

( . a>w. a « .* • w-,*
Marioo, Taylor, Green, Metealfe and Adair. ,, ^uk,i ““ong toe members, and wo do not present Democratic party in Kentucky, i

Stonewall Jackson’s Jfunnnient. 1
Deaths ofCoalederates in Cl

Mr. Hardin 1ms tbe very bigbest reeom- j
suppose, it had

gjj ^jjc beltcr-skelter mis- —[Democrat. ' Thc surviving members of thc Slonevrall ' Tennessee.iDd St naram u*a uie very uignesi reeom-
. V . . suppose ttiat tb

mendatloa. for ability, ene^jy, tougrity representatioiu. of
agwffia. .ml high profereloQal standing from bk

;

^®' imprisonment and exQe uid toe
Democrat cu,

Meariy all toe white troops bare been aaaoekte* generally of tbe bar of Nekon, ^

•cfznre of their property. W e aay sneh con-
, xhc acnlor editor wl

Washington and other eonnUea. Hk elec-
j

<>"®* »^wed a want of
y,^

helter-skelter mk-
tbe junior editors

esent Democratic pwrty in Kentucky.
|

Stonewall Jackson’s Jfunnnient.
[Democrat. ' Thc surviving members of thc Slonevrall

In the estimation of thc Courier & Co.,
|

Brigade, in response to thc call of one of

I
Deaths ofCoafederates in Clarksville,

Teuaesaee.

On yesterday moraingat about 2 o’clock,
a yonng nan named ^m. Fo*^ of thk
city, was shot sad kQloU, on Water, be-
tw :en Upper sod Limestooe streets, by J.

R. P. Moore, policeman In Ward N*i. 1.

Tbe testimony elietted in toe caao at tor
examining trial, waa anbotantiallyw foBoww

! *0 ooenite aa to nscarearily qogreaat a debt
I
bv th* ssfnmultelnB of tteerate waoU be

< aithnatefe a ilkadvBn tsgi to to* daMor.
Tbe crednor toaroforo sooted ba allowed

high profeeslofml standing from bk :

*®J^

their imprisonmrat exQe and toe
j

Democrat can dktorb that barmony.
|

®®“® now except they were thefr officers, have contribnted tbe necee- I Chronicle to* following Ikt of Confederatea
tates generally of the her of Nekon,

;

** property. e rey so mu- i

§cnlor editor will not, wc think, aim to 1 **L?®® ^
^ m > .1 k “T *um to erect a monnment to the mem- . who died in the hospitak of *hAt place

Jno. F. Conta pnblkbes hi tbe UlorksvQle 1

A purty of young men being on a sproe. and
|
soike

hronicl* th* tollo-ln.rH.t of rnnf*a*«t*- 7.®^ bofateroos, wcrc_ remoMtrated with by thirty

New 1. I it might be edvkebk to axka it hk pakikao
mao at tor

I
to a rertten par centum ot to* patoatpte.

wfonoww A kw. for loshiucs, wbkb would allow too
sproe, and

|
soiketka of iotorest. and tarouty-flve or

k gaardod by eolorad troop*, me snoud 1 „ ,,7. . . .r, . I tooM foelinrs which ditmifv and do credit
’

' *“ rvoemou
like to tnqmre of Goreroor M^offia how

j

**®® be a benefit to our Court of Ap-
1 *

^ If® ^
i by reference to post Issncs, when there k

j

revenge.—[Democrat.

. . . . ^ , The senior editor will not, wc think, aim to I * v;„ ir a u a k sary sum to erect a monnment to the mem- . who died in tbe hospitak of that place
duct was inhuman, and showed a want of! ow . 1

The wrongs of himself and friends when 1 . • .. . I . . .. .

those foelinrs whi;h diralfv snd do credit
'
^'^“® ®®“®®™*‘® P®**y ‘® *‘>® ®*®*®-

i he was in t^ rebellion he proposes now to ®* Stonewall Jackson. It may be that
|
during the years 1801 and 1902:

very bobterous, were remonstrated uito by ' thlrty-Uiree per centum ot the
the police, to which they pahl no artenUon, annually, wouM ba ef aroterkl
but contiuned tbeir dkoroer. After the or- to toe cr^tor and eoukl no4 be 1

tbe result of tbe rebellion *0 far as
j

prols, and wiU emphoUeally pnt “the right

there are some

•k^ ®ta*e of Kootocky G eoooerned* If we
roetelect tight, about four years ago, thk

man ia toe right pkoe.” There aaenas to

really no substantial ground to make s divi-

JnikiB* J c.tsth Ti
John»M W T

rest of one of toe partiae, yonng Fogle sta- ' presnmed to snbiect to* debtor I*
ted that he should not be taken to the woleh- ' siva exertiniw There mute eertted that be should not be token to 1

htrase, and when such an attempt

**® Mttle doubt entertained of hk
moident of toe United Btate* when he electioa.Preaident of toe United States when he election

unBed upon hhn fiar tro^ to be wed ia
anbdniiig Uie rebellfon. To-day tbe colored The
defendm 01 toe Nation’* honor keep watch I We d<
and word over to* lora! Bute of Kentucky,

j ufo aai

^
1

**y reference to poet Issncs, when there k
j

revenge.—[Democrat there are some—for our land k not free ! .\dAm.«rphra Jnikim J c, anh Tna wW amt m ^ vIX

And then after these Uiinro bare passed !

suhstantlsl ground to make s divl- This and s great deal more of the same ' from fanaUcal and ungenerous nature*- I tn^otoh^ J*?bTwSIo. eio.iw« I aome toooting would commenJ?. and^ i *27mu5’«
A TV..

’
. “a ! I

eion. It might be expedient to call a db- sort in the Democrat will pass for an edito- who will denounce as treasonsblc and dis- Texas KrUj 7 g, C*mb‘» Bat
j

skted in being noky and ahoviTa to toe pc- of tbeir hn
^1*1®***!!!!.®*' 7a hu tlnot Convention of Conservative Demo-

j

rial “goak” with those who read the Coc- ' loyal this pure tribnte of brave hearts to 1
Askiey r M. 9tii Ky Keene Lieat"

1

9*9* *® cndonToring to take him to tbc Any kw
fKto PtM%.kr.1 AT Ida inmlttrxklfew mtMlnad RAhtidKAMX 1 I O ^

. Es..^Za tat *' a >1. ««t__ii wmdmK^^rowamm Km r Vcwmimk mmmL.«mel ^^aE .
- ^ — «^i

The Democrat and the JoarnnI. dacity to present itself as par

We do not change. We had been thrown advocate of toe men and toe

the r^rd ®f R* m^ifpity against Southora
j y oonsiderablc nnm-

1

bieu, and know that we have said nothing one who waa their loved comnunder, and Rovnnla Thoe

dacity to present itself as par excellence the
**®‘‘ “®* willing to meet with thc

j

whatever in lavor of secession, or against whom all men that are not a dbgraee to n. ton nw

Ub VlrcU
I.Awaoa1 A, Forn
LAaxAtoa A
LAOeDF.MMfas

watch-house he (Fogle) mktad and aoe
FoRvmxcaT ceeded in getting looae, when Moore tried

whBe Berieh M
Albany Commer

'**^K***2ui**'*A«L«?*^
becanae '

it atrnggled so hard and so unscrupnlonolyk detested.—[New I toon^t a divkton of the Union a I
loony Gommer. ui. wrong in itself, nnodvkeble in tbe attempt.
And why arc these outrages perpetrated and deetructivc to our own Btate.—[Demo-

to blight and to destroy.

A tt vt i.
Democracy; but we think there are very few any Democrat because be was not a aeces-

;

manhood will respect in hb grave as hav- .
iJnk JaaL^Ttaa

and toe section which
, . , / . . ^ - . . ... . i

BfURE.sethVa LaajcstooHM
. . . indeed who do not now see that there con slonkt. Tbc few who do not read tbe

;

lug approved him.'elf a Christian, a hero,
|

nackbera— , 7th Texas Mar% John
on BO unscrupn o 7 no third party between the Democracy Couuieb may be bnmbngged for a little and an earnest laborer in a cause that be

|
btowdI^)^ MtriuwKhrae^M^)]

Kentorkv Why k she guarded by '
®***- 1^"” « cell attention to the Courier's
Thk k toe expknstion tbe Democrat of- i indorsement of R. B. Dolling in 1880. He ConsUtuUonal Democracy.

and toe Radicals, snd that the anti-Radicab time by such stuff. The editors of the Dem-
;

held JusL Bnt tbc great minority of onr i

seth Tron
should be organised as one great party— ocrat must be dreadfully distressed for people will apphud this simple act of devo-

j

a*

colored tfoopa ? Wm she crer faithkaa to Thia Is tlie explanation tbe Democrat of- ; indorsement of R. B. Dolung in U«0. He *,va*s .wa-vj. ovae

toe Government ’ Wa* she not dnring the I f«" for «* aasocklion with the Journal
!

*«R /»»* .^R‘®« .®®?» h«ca^ Bolling We have hod a few lively passages of Gic;

whole war r<«urded as a loyri State* and j

‘»«rtng tbe war. It then cotmiderad R • “>® with tbe ‘®g

was toe not repreeentod in Congrrast Did
|

^®*7 to advocate the Joumal'a policy. At Democratic party—that k, simply, that *e- 1
editors of the Democrat; which probably T

J I BAjUrd ILSilhTeim
something to say against the CouniEX when I tlon, on tbe part of conquered soldiers; to

|

Brown ja
.V. wit-u »A<.»_i..i. i .Ka i«.A... i

BradrnraJN

MtriUM'l Junes, mik Mlw
McCullam I B, rilh Teaa
Mnndey 8 F, ZBtli Teaa
Myers J M, — (Is
Maaroa — BowmanX Co
.Meaood J M. — 3SieB
Mmeey Bca

ceeded in gotttng looee, when Moore tried age oL X kw w
to rearreat him, bnt Fogle drew hk pistol stay of ex.-cutioa,

and fired twice at Moore, who than find the creditor hod a

I

one shot taking eflhct in Fogle’s forehead, I k ls|kny rod kwh
Mutta Hanisoa ut Mbs ^*®* ®7*' fr®®> ^ affict at I to* debtor and

which he died m two hoan. 1 such a ease it k nc
Moors was arranged before Jodge Good party who k pr

toe on yesterday morning, aod npou toe rove addttlenal fi
testimony submitted was aacharged. eoHeetion ef hk

presomea 10 snoiect loe rontor to afrosa
sive oxactioM. There mnat eertoto^ hw
rery few, if any parauro who eaanol aey
annually ooe third, or a< least oae-feoito,.
of their hadebtadaeM.
Aay kw whfok grawtoitaltr i* dahtora k

Aforot whtohahoaldoroha lahro adxrot-
age oL .V kw whtah. Im nrovidlro Ito awhtalLhg provWlof fer a

n, poripoaes toe day whro
a i%ht te*X|wet roxtorok

was roe net repreeented la Congrrwit Did
|

^"*7 to advocate the Journal's policy. At Democratic party—that k, simply,

she not furnish ninety thonoond troops to **R® ***®® *** R«PP«> to be advocating the
;

cemlon k Democracy.-[Democrat

Motore tbc Union ’ Three cn not I

Fi'^Mdent's plan of reconstrnction, which
|

It k simply no such thing. Tbe (

Or gaolrd ; and yei, because she sros once ' Journal b also odvoeating, because we R> fevor of BolUug's nominat

a stare State, Kentweky is insultod and
}

“**“•* *Ae present “division of toe Union IL A DemocraUc Conventio

teumpied opoo and derided, tbe Aekus I

® Gdng wrung in itself, nnadvtaoble in” Its Bominste a candidate. Bolling si

We have hod a few lively passages of Gicy publbb editorials of which the follow- 1 toe ashes of their commander and leader.
l BaturTbra

c urym/aeN/um ad houdnum with the lug is a felr sample : 1 "e have faith enough in toe American
| MUj!?V ** ^’^'*^ * *

lltors of the Democra" which probably They criticise renanae and touse the character to be snro that such tokens ol
|

guroagjj^^

k ta^Hy rod letarally prsanmtil to Wafft
to* debtor and tayroa to* eredMur. ha
sneb a ease it k nomag hut righz toot th*
party who ta presumed t* agghr should
huv* addtttanal gmmMmo* for iha uNtmuto
eolleetioa ef hk debt, J thmk, tharefoae,
that if a *taj 'aw be eoaeted, it ihffuld tre

provided that where a jadffocat ta ohtala-

edltors of the Democrai; which probably ®^7 cnncise, renauac anu Muse ine cu»r«.icr tu ue sure ums sucu luaeos 01
,

gurr«^

fnmi.hA/t .nmr. .mn.inir rraitinoT h„, /,
Democrat SS not Democratic. They wor-

, respect for fidelity and valor, though Uiey i Ho»ptS^furnished some amusing readings, bnt as ship Preaident Jolmson as an embodiment .a.^_ Eibb s»ry

«w7wl* deni'ed her, a Freedman's Bnrean oontinaanee. “and destroetJveto our State;” Ri« ctalms to that convention, and was, of i that we indoree, we may reasonably pre-
dirideTbeD^^'ocraticrart^v^fnd^c^^^^^ , c. 1 !

rrmtAmJi In iw t.inu^wj *nd tbc Dcmocrat has tbe aasnmnoe to ooone, bound by every obligation of honor
,

sumetbat It will not be materially at va-
j t “ Stonewall 1

C^^JMhji.^hjea.

it, malntataed witoln her limita by colored ebrnge that we are Identified with toe
i

«nd good faith to submit to its decision, riance with a« or wito tho body of the De- brrttrbfrairirthrcrijrt to
Jackson are ehapleta of gloiy worthy to

mddlere. If Krotocky Imd not bL felto- -»ounml in political senUment. The Jonrnal
|

We atao were __eommltted to support the mocracy when it comes to the serious bust- ^h^ L to of to ^ 77 !

t.^uueuiiiw,>uu.
I
chronbter J U.Sttb Tean>owltai U J W.ro Tex;

The laurels of such men aa Stonewall 1

Teua
UW If U. — Twill iTvOffiBer TBOffi. Sill KJ

ickson are chaplets of srlorv worth? to CanipbrUA,Fom8t*sCaT<)weMSH^1>Ba
iiy umiDiamea muiin ner iimia oy eoiorea

j

w.» «,
,

—- —— - — r.au« w.m. 11- o. w— u»uj,
,,eartlly. by raising the cry that tbc Coibieu encircle the brow's ofthe ffimriian soirit of

Mtlm,. If I..1 M !». lUU.. Thc Jo.n.1
;

W.^ 1« .jjpport Ih. moc»c, when U c«»» lo the wriou, bml- „ 2., Democmtle p,r Tr whfcX .toM sKST,"*j
fcl J. .he etom.n. to he p„.,toD.»<Kto.«. pcihto both rt,,h. I.

|

fcllhW Mrt to oc of UUn, po.l«oo. .nd .opporttos
IV. b.TC hem .Imit.- mttel, at th.

! o„,b » to the poU.lml mertu of cSS!.‘c*
Uu«i dWm ^^Atototo^ iK^r nwn Fhffiinlfhng fed dKffi Hmfe Eborrotawroji d/x tiOA. tnd then, in vioutkm nf nhlicFm. ra«nr1Mriddba ® Z i u»rau criMtiBiu w iu iu« ^nmucui lucnw ui

r-urarraK-n mr i

Am..,.,,
, I

General Robert WQlmma, Uuitsd states
;

*
_

W Anny. i _
Thc marriage took place St tbe resMeaee ' ^ iFre^teuip»ineCi«nii.)

.'’m Troa !
of th* bride, on New Jersey avenue, Dodg ^ Meeting ia .Aaffwrroa Ceoaty.

.a, L,uued
I
ke Place. Tbe eeremony was performed by At a meestag ef the Cooeerrtatxe Damoe-

'u Mim Father Lynch, assisted by Rev. Father ! racy of Audemua conwty, bekl iu Lawreoce-
M McGnire, of Georgetown Coll^. > hura, Ky., od Monday, the 2M of Jauwarv
w.Mb Tex; Among toe invited gneeto were Hoo. E ! 18M; ou motion of Mr. Janeu Itlae, Jomia
I^^Kt M. Stanton and kdy. Lientenunt General > M. Bell, Eeq , was appalatad Uhutamun, ana
Traa (Inuit aitd kdy. Senator Foster and kidy,

|
John F. tVilk, Baa^^ppedated Seeretury

" _ (iencral Towusend and kdy, Gvuvrak ' l>n mottau, twComr asoolated Measre.(iencral Towuaend and kdy, Gcucrak

I^nHra^ “ Ingalls and oKenton, Colonel Bartow, Mke
Feodictoa K H, 1Mb Teu Jennie Cameroo, of Pennaylrania ; Hihx

racy OI Auroretm conwiy, aei.1 w lawn bis
bura, Ky., eta tfeoday, the 2M of Jrowsfy.
18id ou motion of Mr. Janas Rtoy, Jam a
M. Bell, E^, was appolBtad Ctefornuu, aoa
John F. tv ilk, EaoJippQlBted 8reretury

icrak ' on mottao. tagCimr aroiiilntiiJ Measre.
Mke

;

J. C. Uiirer, Mooroe VValkar, James RIdv.

(lie loT^. the conquering trood of

Crofederate armiee wonld bare shaken
the aoU of Indtaoa and toe croae of SC An-

Utdr own opinions st tbc time referred to. I
then, in violsUon of sll obllga-

The Jonraol was advocating toe policy it !

tions xrhich toe submission of his name to

did for toe oatenslble purpose of preserving ' the convention implied, took toe track.itteoffiaf iodtaro^ Ti crom ofsT^ convenUon implied, took toe track. The Kibbt Reapehs and Mowebs - vaouut oc .roui ttnie will be recorded even by hs

dn w would have waved in the aUcct* of ^R®^"*®®- It »ow advocate* the Preaident’* with toe view of dividing thc Democratic Mesare. Brink ii Ransom, of No. S6 Second F « emocra . nor cro wo ow o enemies, as that of an American who ful
ont w uouMi nave wavea m toe atreeta of . -e, ......... „ . nursne a factioiui emurae aiminir at tbe di- aiimA im

unity and success of tlie Democratic party,
|

the faith he died for will be rebuked, and cSSpte!! w f
bnt we cannot be ostracised from that party

| hi* fonie wQl be recorded even by hk carouM J^j^iTt Mto
bv tbc Democrat, nor can wo allow it to >> ih„T »r on wi,„ r.,i. Calweii Juba'

osfw WOUM nave wavea m the tUeeU of; . —e. — —
, „ _ „ — pursue a factious course aiminif at the di-

berelUe.. Itktoebasett ingraUtude for PoUcy which propose* to accompikb tok vote, and thns owurlng the election of the
^J® f®^

‘‘® 8®“^®™
vision of the rartv, without c^eavoring to

lire peirptero toe other aide Of tbe river to I

®«i»® P«n>ore In tok it k oppoalng candidate. He knew that he had Statre for the lntr^uetlonand«tfe of
counteract a Slcv so ruinous fe its fe“

r^iroacb Kentweky for her want of loyalty
coosletent. Weadvocate toe Presideot'spol-

j

no chance of au election, and ran to Altvide ®*®®^ admirable implements. Over thirty
po 7

ortacxuttovcr tbe injnsUee now perpe- RT ••the only means of restoring tbe South-
!
the Democratic vote. Shortly after tbe thousand ofthem have been aold in the North ®^y* —

»— tfoo her. 'Iho^ she did send *'* State* to a raapectaUe and independ- i election of Gen. Comb#, Bolling was ap- ®®^ 'Fast during the past nine years—the f^Thc true Democracy of Kentucky

nay «f her calkat soos to the Sontbern I

®“* poMtloo In toe Goveniment snd to re- i pointed his deputy, which, to an onUlder, ®R®F^ ®‘ the manulkntnrere never baring waking up. The following earnest call

filled bis mission upon eartti in obedience

Cartrlzbt C C Hmit Wm H, tltb MImi
Campbrll W B, ttb Tex Pbllflp Kly, «tb MIm
Campbell W T, Ala PlmikeiJ«isathaa,l»tMlas
CornwrlUJ A * Pnarc« Kliaa. Sd Itlaf
ChiisUan J J. lat Mim Pbl11p« T N
L'alwell Juba Patrick Jao, Oth Teaa
Cloazb — Col, 7th Trxa*.Powefa I, do
kJIM at Doovlaoe PopUa A P

. .. .... Dealberafo .VJ.SatbTcnBPXcketl W, Btb Ten*
to the dictates of bis conscience. Why

|

Doty A. Forrest ravaliT Price CD

Inrran“to!dtv‘ii; moat admirable Implementar Over thfrty
|

®®“®*®™®‘ ® «® ®®’®®®® ten-
j
should we not be proud to witness upon

Shortly after tbe thousand ofthem have been sold in the North h*®®®y- ,

mounmental marble the attestation of the ^JriSHiiA’F

trali^ 19M her. Ibo^h she did eend *
®™ 8^®^ fo • respectable and independ- i election of Gen. Comba, Bolling was ap

mooj ef her galkat anas to tbe Sontbern I

®®^ pocitioa In toe Goveniment and to re- i pointed his deputy, which, to an outsider,

army ohe ictaloed enoi^ at home to form !

Rcretbein from military rule. Dnring toe war look* very mneb like there was an nnder

a wall of dafenac between them and the ^ Democrat clamored for the maintenance standing between tbe two.

people who now vfility and maHgn her. It Die Union, now it oppoeee toe only ptac-
;

Rut for thk {deoe of deliberate and in-

. T.. . , powers, toe honorable motive, the energy, Dark* ‘Mi, i

t^Thc true Democracy of Kentucky *
, u- _ic r * I

fr«»i't Wm
. . _ ' * and thc self-sacriflcc of our own countrv- Rthridr# i:.

Kofrr* R - Y»
Ranuey U ft. SIk Ky
Kirhonls Wm, KUiVs
Reed John 8, tet Miss
IlomoB Urat E B
Sbackeliord A R, Ttb Tax
SUtcb N P. ttih Vs

ta oot neeeasary to firitniil Mr. !
UraWe plan npoa which It can be done. So I excusable treachery to toe Democratic par-

®®" lucm at me rate oi otu entry

arotet thTr-iggr—4«t’« spitefti] flinn. H* *®r a# tbe conixe of toe Journal in tbk re- ty, we would support Bolling now. That fYorieta muiittet. The draft on thc team k
‘

I _« _*A « •__** * Aa_« • .« a XMaddow fxt xxxxaraK Ivm mwarara 4 /». dWn fa. mm,m

shops ot the manufknturers never haring waking np. The following earnest call ,
I T

been able until now to turn out a supply
, convention in Mason att«:hed to !

^®^®j!®®® “*® ^®®^'^®*
SS»“sVsft®vV

even for toe States where first Introduced,
^he signatures of some of Ihe best and : T T' Z TT''^'7V!ZTiTlthongb by recent enlargements they are

ablest m:,! of thc State: |

they offei^l np their live. * The bfocHl tba , Fr^.w Wm^
now making them at tbe rate of otu entry

;

from Southern veins has sunk luto onr soQ Frazter N A tatb Tean sparxera Wm

Jennie Camerou, of Penneylvania ; Hon.
,

and R. H. Crasstiald a« a rtromlliae to pre-
Thomas A. Scott and kdy, of Philadelphia, pare reouhitioas expreralvc of the ssnae of
aod aeveral retalhrc* of toe bride.

!
tbe aeetieg. who * tlrad, aod merged wHh

Tbs dn-a* of the bride wo* made of white
!
the foOoiwt^, which ware naanlmouslx

corded ulk, (high in tbe ncrk,)aod a riah
j

adapted:
tulle veil. femls* t. Tb«t wa bnrama btab—i seefiOraaa u
The bridegroom appeared in foil nulitary

,

>•• laicsntgr. rotaroraafetp rod painMiro w iup
uniform. Hou, tiury W. Pwwsli. jeTi^g -um
The rooms were elegantly dccorati-d wit*, ftSla troTIBSI?

flowers, and the dkptay of dtamondo, peark i _
and •Pfei^ drea^ of the tadir* pr.-acnt^

, ISnirtaa sight at once charming and mterestoig
,
raaoeiroib«Bftaamroaro poaB^awThtartka

to the spectator.—[Waaoington Uhroolcle, ' faaanciw utiSe oahrarvaOvA Dros*iun a? ten-
T.U.

-I -»(.
; Ba*dsr,j?i«xtfess«8fo.T

fowls* t. That wa baraOw
i0« iBicsntt. rotaroraafeta i

Hou. t aw iui wrPvw*lt,aat
Kep rMrataWx*, fov Mro JTO
‘Hat ta lOe eeauag rlocura fo
lev.
tmntntA, Thai w« aaurow

FarxiuoB B ll,— MIim knilh S M. Stth Ta

Democratic Convention.

I they offered np their lives? The blood that I Frixeiw Wm Strickland J k,mb Min1,0 ,,..,. ... >. Farmer Henry. 50Ui Tenn Sbeltoa Joba.Ut Mb*
from Southern veins has sunk luto onr soQ Frazter N A mb Tean spnrecM Wm

i

enriches it with the evidences of American ! vk^onSt-ieav Stafer'l't^Tnln"
I valor; and when the story of that fearful con-

j

Texa*

houoreMe inflnmen and the same reason we condemn toe nnreaaon-
|

Democrat tries to attribute onr opposition R* making hk selection of a Reaping the rafficaTtendencies of the timra, and who
|

b®R®^®®*^ fob70°f children with-

. able and foolkh eonrae of toe Democrat I to some other canae. But hk attemnt to »®d Mowing Machine, and as the heUeve in unitin'' with onr Democratic
,

out prejudice or sectional antipathies, they gncnEM

apect k concerned w* approve it, while for
|
k all we have against him, much as the I

• of much importance to thc farmer
i\ e hereby rcsj^faltly request all those

| valor; and when the storv of that fearful conwho are opposed to negro suffrage and all / ....
the radical teudencics of the times, and who i

®^ct shall be listened to by onr children with

Bust o» Genebal Lae.—

T

he SUnnton .

Vintlicatof Myw ' Hntaa,^ud3^i
“Mr. Fredei^k Volek, the German .sculp-

1

<-owa:y wUn nay

«

*«..« hi. fw^niis* can eay wiU impair the ra-
***** ®®^ foolkh oourac of the Democrat i to some other canae. But hk attempt to ®®^

.

Mowing Machine, and as the

nkLni. i. <v.- Ki. Thk Question k to the neoDle of the Sonth break up toe Democratic perty, and tbe
** Klrky” never requires more than

brethren iu rcstorGig the Government to its Harris I H
Which ta ente^dned for bk Ugh Thk quesUon k to the people of the Sonth ^ break up toe DemocraUc party, and tbe I" *^‘«7 ' never requ^ more than oidTonsmntTo‘narrund7mir'i^7to'^mret In

! Sllt^rVu
2mct«r. OM of too much nugnitiul# ukd Import-

|

•ooce« that attended it, we cannot forget. deem that an important Democratic convention at the court-house
j

Ho^rN R- — aoew—oro with which their personal safety ! After snch on exhiblUon of want ofstabOity 1

*bs durability and strength ore to the city of Maysvllie, on the 17th dsv ot fought well, died nobly, and left no shame ijar^wi^^Tei
The llcrooerut and Bolliuc. ! ,_a and tmlitiral interritv. we f«n niaen nn w. I Other important considerations, for it can- February, 18w, to anunge for the nomins- upon our conntry’s shield. What Greek is i Hammock I. iitb MtoThe llcrooerut and Bolling. proaperity are too Intimately connected :

«nd political Integrity, we can ptace no re- ' other important considerations for it can- “tThfnwJ I

. . A.. _ ... ... .1 If i_ s^t . n#ht rsA nnffdxvwfoji Klrfo *iia/*Ktsxfo.^ Kv zxv .. .... . . • fint TJ««ra*l Eod the Democrat are both
trifled with. They see and feel that

j

Itance in him
ooft^eiiog Boinog for Clert. of tbe Corn!

. ^ Prefodent snccccds In procuring i „
of fiiqwak. the only State ofitoe to be filled

by the p:-ople In tbc next election. Tbc
toclr readmtasioD to tbeir place, in toe g

®

goa'‘™ Pkiperty -The
"‘®®‘- ‘^®®

Union the Radical psrty will nece—rily ' yuortenuLur-Gcneral Iro the Tol
[~'® ®>‘ ‘;»W® drsR,’’ and l^te^

not be destroyed like most machines by cx- tion, and to determine as to a future coure;
j

P®‘"‘ ^ ***® ®®*‘**

posurc to the weather or breakage, being of action. W. W. ItOBB, where thc tvarriors of Athens, Thebe* and

I wants s convention to nominate,
j
uinmph, and untold evil to them will be :

lowing order: “Officers on duty in tbc “independent action,” wito only one driv-

he Democrat intend to go into the result Tberefore tbey are almost •CFctm militai? departments ore hereby in- ing wheel, it works equally well on tbe

owBotion? A QpmocraUc Convro-
;
unanUnom in their snpport of tbe Presl- .®l™®J2fL^.®i®“re'^ I

roughest ®" on smooth ground. It k altothnt roowBotion? A QpmocraUc Convro-
|

an*nUnom in their snpport of tbe Presl- ?£?®oXe^^“^inw"l5to i

“® K^®®®*** *® ®*‘®

lion to neainate a candidate for toe some 4^01'. policy, and look upon oU snch trifling
' n“to^’soStro^^^ a^^^ I

to be optrfect combined reaper and

office wlQ oloo aseemble. Do« the Demo- v^to their interests ss toe Democrat k in-
i

setanre of animals wffich being branded KJ.
j

mower, mowing better toan most rinyle

erat intend to enppeft toe nanstoee of tbsE

DemoeEsUc OmveBUon, or wiU it stick to
dnlgicg wito contempt snd disgust

Cnm. St9Tp Asaiopt Gex. Pauiu.—
Seme shsrt Unse sinet ro order was ksned
from tte M’sr Department forbidding taw-

robe hfiiaf broBgfat sgElnst MQItary Com-
wiao4tara for eoaduct wWeb was only pur-

eosCfo *bedlet;ee to avdeix from ITiadqnar

ters. We beer that Qroeral Palmer has re-

eetoed Infonnntiun from M'sebifigton that

enid order also eppliod to KenCneky.

mi rv ^A I 1 _t * a AtAVluafiVto 8U ouej DieuAvutavs vs luv svwi
fjg^nte Democrat k taboring very herd ijmieg »

to get thc Counixn and Jouroal together.

If be intends to wsr upon them he bed bet- ^-Tbe posiUon token by Gen. Tilson,

ter keep them sport, for elUier one k more of ‘R« Frj^men’s Bureau in Geor
* * _ erlff dUf wifoewpewii' rorSlI n/ad xnnL'A /•/andrff/sfff wff

•etaure of auimals which being branded KJ. ' mower, mowing better toUD most rinyle

8.’ are not shown to have ever been in pos-
j

mowers, snd reaping better toan most ««-

?^^®i 0^ roAvon. It is fitted as both a hand or
been included iu any surrender of tbe rebel . , - 1 .u . . . . , .

•« : self raker, though bat one man k required

' «!.*»» be con boudk-. It k not good gencral-

sMp to permit tbe opposing forces to com-

I bine while yon are im> mneb scattered your-

self.

to manage the combined machine as a

g^-Tbe posiUon token by Gen. Tilson,
,

hond-roker. Messrs. Brink & Ransom also
toe bead of tbe Freedmen's Bureau in Geor- i,*vc thc “Kirby CUpper,” a single mower,
gk, ‘if negroes will not make contracts we i j
trill makeX-ontracU for them,” and, what k 1

’’e‘«RR»K only some 460 pounds. See ail.

»-An Irish glazier was patting a pone
|

<*o-

ofgiaas into s window, wben a groom who :

I standing by began Joking nhn, telling
|

fSF
i to mind snd pnt in plenty of putty. • Bwto

better, compel them to work, has Lada 1

Kod effect. Tboee freedmen inclined to be I

e, finding out that they have got to work !

any way, ore looking around for something
|

vertkement in another column.

I^F-Tbose who wkh to plant new or-

W. W. QOBB,
E. C. PHISIER.
EMERY WHITAKER,
J. A. SLACK.
JA8. W. W EAR,
JA8. N. WILLETT,
W. W. BROWNING,
JNO. B. POYNTZ,
R. H. STANTON,
JNO. A. LOUGHBRIDGE,
WM. P. COONS,
J. L. RUSSELL,
A. K. MARSHALL,
TH08. J. THROOP,
RICHARD DAWSON,
W. 8. FRANK,
ABNER HORD,
GEO. W. SLLSER.

Gen. Forbest.—

T

bc Mempiiis Argus, of
I

Saturday lust, says that Gen. N. B. Forrest
|

has quit the business there in which he was I

HarumocA 1, 14th Mto
Harris Natbu do
Hall Thos. nth Tmd
Hood r r,ted Mha

MoiU O
Sonthsriaad O L
Smiths B. Still Teaa
Sertpr Frank

IB bklaaer 8 3, TTUi Ala
as Tipton Kraa, 3Mh Va

iMmas J N, 1st .VIIm
roa Taraley M. 4th Miss

Tocher T.OthKjr
SI Tuner M C

Tomphtra J M. bt Mb*
I Tankraly U L

Tataro

‘‘Mr. Frederick Volek, the German .srnlp-

tor, who wm engogsd to make toe brtxtze
statne of ‘Stom-wsil Jackson,’ was in our

|

dty Tuesday night lost. He bos asade a
bast of General Lm snd gotten tbe mcea-
mry datSj and will no doabt. at tome fruure
day, produce s bronze itatne oi that grant
ind good man.”

non eaeaqp Is nffi namemAum.

wncre nic warnors or Aiucns, incbe* snd
; a2S3(S/femi«T=^>n* Th.rat J T. l ombi. rai

I

^perta achieved renown in civil strife? Here
j

HoriOT Jam*^ — Mto Virah^Ctoh. 4Stii Ky

Epuminondas Iriumphcd and perished
; here I H^y ThMTnead'irest w*airnrd R. nrees'i Art'y

' Agcsllsns fought valiantly and was de n;il “J,xho#F.mMtaw!didi’wH“^

^^An Iriabman, eompar'ing kk woteh |

*•*•**•

wito toe town clock, bnrst Inteafizo* j«zF. wu.ro euMtaiy
ionghter. Beiro knirbed at, he repUed. '

“And bow can I help U? Bern k iny UUk 1 avTiy. a.-.
watch toat waa made by Poddy O’Flabcrty,
on Oimond Qnav, and whkh only cost m* aUorh..* *Li
five guineso, has heal that big cieuk there I

Oe <i frei. Thai a euyy oEIOnss raaaleaauaba Or-
wardtd hy lOa SocreCej fo foe Hou. JoOn Dv^ta.
1^ a copy 10 for Pro ^i ral sad Coortre. sTLeifo.

:bsaSKsS^;srsigtss'‘

ASv»iiaii» luugui >aiiuuiiy auu »u» uc- Hnd>.peth Tho# F.bt Mb»W Idrmaa W H
rested; here Alcibidcs conquered. So shall

gS^.fo^'j.wth'Tcnn itaS?lif«ih\^^

ji*? Dim, He«d*t re$t WaiTord IL boar And a qoAitcr 8iu«o yooi09dm\
jrOT WMtJHTluiiMiM moniinir ” tt ^

Ibc bUtory of oar republic yield hereafter
!
Hffi&«oa 36iii mam wniteoa w g,M mim

I

the guerdon of brave deeds to North snd '

p. mi Ky
Ward W \L TUt AU
Waldrop Wm W
WcatM

I

South alike
;
and our people, now that the j*"! A®’M Te“ c D. tot Mb.

swords are sheathed# the cannon# hushed Jo#iu r 31 . _swords are sheathed, the cannon# hushed Joa&s v >l
Johntioii Joiui

and tbe battle fields redeemed from the Jordan KichoUi

harvests of death for the blessed fruits of
^

industry, would but auticipstc tbe seoti- ^ Kentcci
ment of posterity In uiutually laying tbeir . . 7
offerings ui>on the graves of thc lallcu.

” anhmglon c«

WtlllanMoa Jolia R
Tosof UuBi

IsT'Thc highest pries of gold in 1965 ww I isuviw,~i wses trae. ta BMthe i

on the 4tb of Jsnnorv, 28B}42amd tbc lowest i ChroalelB Ihe tait mro o« tbe
toe lltbof May, LmV. The amonntot pr«ca.*lt? tsbenotoatks n
specie (rauorted from ^ew York in 1866. stotessent tout “Lro woe wm
was 929,9t5l,6Cfi. Tbe highett amoant ev

|
as toms was bop* of sooeffis o

ported in any year sines 1856 was In IMP,
^,716,886, and toe loweat in UK1. 84.286,-

uu#»j, uuv
7 T, A Kentcckt Radical. -The special

entof posterity in uiutiuillv laying tbeir «. . . . , . •

ferings ui>on the graves of toe lallcu.
ft anhmglon correspondent of thc Cincin-

_ natl Gazette thns speaks of one of the Rad-

Upwanls of seventy amendments to *®** to'iRiher* of Congress from Kentncky;

Qp-Mrs. Gcd. T. j. Jackson having i>een ' rate not to vot

for some time in Virginia, ontl tn Rtehmond. * tbHi actlew MW
It will tie aa accomodation to her friends ' (rabBeaMto tbe
and correspoodenta to state tost letters will I burefe sfested r

now reach her, oddreofuil to tbc core of J.
|

mmr M nsedui
thc Constitution have already been offered ?f®*^®f’J^!!^®.¥^

Sterling (Ky. ) P. Irwin, £sqr< Cliarlotte, N. C.

. , .. n ir district, delivered hk maiden speech in the
during thc present session of Congrcte. If upon the qnretfoV^ repre- to . man cmnlovial
they should all be adopted there would not I sentatlon. The effort was a mosfe creffito- -,^L77^j-a^Xele»Tanh

iriro me Iteltimnro Amenmo—a jewraul ot
aUMben toe moel taaenipalaroito speak
mildly) fo our kaicIsMs li> ths affiu t tiro
z plot IB oa foot to em Juba C. Bnueftfo-
r.UEB to to* Coiled •{* Seoes*, ai4
Robert K. Lee t* saww edfim. if
tatatoood wse* trae, ta oM to* editee ot tow

preca.*lt? tsbeaotoatos reenromtoe
stoteasrot toot “Lro vae wroroffito m taow
as these wa* kop* of sooeffis of to* raro^
lion r‘ Did mrttlm aforeosM edffior. loro

the ^kroak oFffie rsltiffing. fotek
•?*** Stafoton Ptowwt

emi BrcckioridgB iu vuta fer tea, er at ro«-
rate not to vote ocdokt has * DM uM
toefracttow in iffwill iii that of so asroy Ir.
pubfieoMfe tbe Ssroi^ font to* edfeor wro
borefe efeeted r WlaS ewt ot ftisufehtu^ noofed wdn s'Ws, Tiirr nogiu

(jff-Brsdley, tbe motatto miasionsiy from•'**®‘*« ®7 ‘*"A*‘* I seryroen H 8. Duncan & Son Mr D intimations of thc probability of hk airesi
of eoorae, p«f a stop to toe mroy

;
him to mtod snd imt hi plenty of putty. • Boston, who was fried by s military com- u'un™n « oon. mr. u. r j

4ow pending in Ihe eivU Coarts The Disbmen bore toe tamti-r for rome mlaelon at Savannah, for using ledlUous »l80 has for sale the choicest of canned *'7 **>6 military authorities at ft asbington

cbsrds or replenish old ones, are referred to engaged, and has left the city, and, m be-
, ^ ble one. In view of the action o?the rebel

the sdvertlsement of the well-known nur- Qeved, gone to Mexico. He had received
| *„ thonirh ih« Pnn.tHntinn < Legktatnre of Kentucky, this speech was

seryroen, H. 8. Duncan & Son. Mr. D. intimations of thc probability of hia arrest ' ... ’. * like a refreshing breeze ftom that State.

gyTbere to a man employed In thc office j -

of the Aaserican Telegraph Compunj in i ,k .

Washington, who k boS deaf and dmb, jenlw to them social sqroMy^
bnt vet Is a good “sonnd opeiator.” Hi 1

i®*«ni§iBWj.

prseem bis knees agoliiat to* table on wbIcL i . — nn." - -

5_"® OMfed Wdo wBws, T6«Vff **«
sotfrage tnepltmJock fhtoitan may b« n
tanwd froaa a tawr a dfOMSferotoeni Motel
who amy deeffiss to ssupert too ormea

amended, would do very well to awear at

IntelB^oecr.

seWn tt Ceoerol P„ the dorarosa hi wfatefa M
ta ttteed mshi np a total of neorty 8160,600.

Un The roteii |M)x is reported in Don-

1

time, bat at lost sQenoed bk tormentor by
|

••ngospr, inciting toe freedmen to revolt, I peaches, pnt up by himself.
“Airmh. now, be off wld ye, or eke I’ll pul ;

«*•. was found guiltv snd sentenced to on«-

a pain In yer head wttbont roy putty!” 7*t’« hsrd tabor at Fort Putaskl.
jr^Aecoiding to official

fy A revival ta in prugreos in Roberts
|

j^Verdi is writing an opera on "the ^**® war Kentucky fiiraisbe

—
j

J.yThe Tumors’ Association iu Na^h- took tbe most radical pouinl, dcchiriiig

l^'Thc Democrat s;iy* that we never * vlUe have pnrchascil a lot for 810,000 cash, that by bta vote none who had aided the

Mr. MrlCcc u## Mcurcil for hinw^lf ilw
iaiiruiDCUl r#Bt## #wl ihiM

leaderahlp of the Kentncky delegmiOB. He ^

Iv-llion should ever lx- admitted to a seat In
[

i^fMechantes’ wages are adveneing iw '

According to official retura.s, during advocated a cause that did not fall. How
;

on which they propose to erect amaguifl-
®J’
®*^ Emftamd

lA wa.- ITAnlllAlrir flimSaKfo/l TA KtAA miAti fl.i atwiis# * Kn '1'i^mtvrwAwt Kis.ilnfowa9 Aam.sm<s* ##<1 ra^aid Ikfoll ilAx-rvliw) Iaaoziw I roi*w anH I . .... i...i 1..S.. 1 #. -to...

Chapel, New Albany.
I:yVerdi is writing sn opera on*tlie the wsr Kentucky fnraiahed 78,546 men to about thc Toroppert Imsiness? Auswer us ceut hall—devoted to tageer leer and meuiocr* of toe Union jurty crowded I kteiy demanded
ory of Marion Delorme. * the Federal service. that, atheism. around to offer their cougratutatioiis. . I oa oU kiods of w

The sebinet maker# of
in advoave of ten per ecot.

’ work, aod received it.

iar^*Wn nor BttlwCMra wsatabuotfivn
t^oWshn WM tsfero niistmis toraea
mu» atater whaMffi difeff, wMfo *My a law

aiehMI nmny Mtitas tauh—bore keum toffiu, *p bnt rasel M lo
foltafesitej arourne; at fengto to* mid. * 1
have nHMla sp my nriod wrot was ths mw«
ter whh toot baby—Ik died of yewroamnr*



Tfifluin mi
K&XIX c:»»;;re«*-l’ir*«

^ '*“* ^ *^ tionp, » Well liir one flay on lue w.ic, viz: , I Tuseai^ra Oil Coui|rt»ii>. AuKuded aiul
i y/* (V^n Shon^

,_ t tMk
ht^AiC. V'HKBEA*, II U iii»nlfei>te<l to the people of lliia }>a8Ped. Rut.Mmi rmr^ph I^o*WAiwn^v.h, a hill for the beueflf of Uic lownP of Mr- B'“jei—UevUed SUtuteor-A 1!oub« i numbers of

U^««lBunui..t.Uin. V^. to mco.pon.te the Wide Awake Oil
U— Ow: (hiu^ ol ^ z*y Mr. Chandler—Couutv .Courts—House !ie%lsr Uisi iniriUsfncr sud n-4iiH.ni rdm»Cios sn; . Company. Amended aud puaseJ. mistake which I have obserred be-

2!iif'pSiS“
“* “';>'P“'''‘‘«‘Y!forL'..lttll.iilliie tollnwsimd Bcurepra

M.of ~i£: ^-^_A bill to si,“'’'£“r;S“iir?ir“i^,g'Ri^*rrod to the Committee n«tl»onae the Spenecr county court to levy
'hepioph thereof; Paaactl.

vvorth City • iiiciiiher of a law 11mi when

S2SLV1^S?r^.‘SSi'X .‘i SS“'’TS !.«««..
,

«'
“Vr-, ., '„VT ;

('

0
^™'.,“;-“/ “',KJKttatu^ Uie m aMcui to a|*iwni w w their poll tax, &c. Paaaed. - a^nxi UielmpoMilon or lerylazufaucb tax for the I

8«tne—A l iU to liicorporiUj the Uciiuait r,l, for the different orofea-

W h'rptUiJtlflfi of hi. fc*«. rdwiauii, Afltehtled anJ ,^Wd '

, tile Ale«f,df-.-tfLf. 1 Dcn.Oentl mildlahea
* T.'.tiidcd flrov

Mr Pa^Hc-k offered the lulloa mil resold- Huitie—A House bill lo 'loorptiietc lh« L, cxtniet from a private letter Montgomery county!
tionP, wiach He one ^y on the tm.lc. vU: Tu^amra Oil Com, «...>, An,ended and

|

by V^n
|

Maiela V«. Aeaiiwflia. ftilbfitth
' H:i M <«(<«' 0 9 -.hr nth huMNd.

the ToUded flrowera’ Asaockuon „f hrt bf Ballitlo have enffaijrd lb a contMt Hyint atH Mwl «

*

oL^ATE. VnasEAS, I( U iiisnlfekte<l to tbc*i>coplc of Ibis |M)8:M.*d.

A hill for the beueflf of Uw towna of f<mBB«Bwea«h mat the Mr. 1

a . 1 ^ i> . . j comn>on m: 1iouI nnr|>o»*fh is iusnegiisle lo ac^oai-
^

, ... .t ,
Mr. Biuaei—UevUed SUtuteSf-A llouBc i

t« mco.pon.te the Wide Awake Oil

jlevlaa that imelUacnce aiMl rulliM.-U educatioa are 1 Company. Amended and puhsed.

Rapideti parish, Lo.:

I have Been oeveral numbere of the I.onl-

biaua Uemocrat ,
In one of which ia made a

common miatake which I have obaerred be-

hate tfddreased i me-
f which the fullowin*'

W’e quote from the Eighth Annual Report hrewerica are an IoIIowb:

of the Commissioner of Statistics for Ohio, “The returns of the t

Mr. Chandler—County .Courts—House llevlaa that intriUai-ncr auU naiiM.-a rdueatioa are , Company. Amended and passed. mialnke wlitcU I have obaerred be- ,

(P*ge 70, 71,) from which it ap- upon the quantity of malt eoBHumed, they

bUl in relath,n to the W asbingtua county Lu^'vm^ hinll'eruHiS? th’"uii^ierl' 1

A House: hill to incorporate tlic
\ ^ attrltiutimr to HraKtr and Beauregard

,

tobacco is grown more or less In ®***™^? the consumption of three boslmls

P***«^-
^

Ina of an addlUiMial ux t»r flve i-onuioD each one
1

Hussey Oil Cot,i,wiiy._ Amended ami paBsCtl.
j

jjj
’ ag huperintendent of the ®^®'7 County io tl>c State, Mbngtwaery the manufacture of one barrel of

^ : ^ ml. til «.|a(^ hfiflMAt • WIM h iiT If ATVOirM, ITC.. 1 liSl « I IIC IH'Xl H
Mr. o4#®Wttsu uwcrcU s uUI wolcli wss 6sws—A Hoube bill to authorise tbt 1

tion held ft>r tbis state, that iiic r«>i*cet

®^ ' county coart of Hickuun county to increase ' Vfthml^lhcfN> |d^t to^qv^ their ixiH }•«- <St^- P«»«L ! S?iin%X.‘;S2f3i;^
rennmt of any collape capable of containinif Ramn—A House hill to authorize Graves psrpoaimaforraald.

SSf r^u* X'aS^Td county to Uauecountyhoni*^^^^ Spnsiaent w sa^nntimMt and give in jHu-jtoaas. Amended and passed. 1 -hall become a law aiu-r the compotavi
trnctioas in military service. q',,* r«wtested cleetiou case of Carlisle vs. i ’f®*' ^ proper iioanj of the state. »i

Mr. Shennail, frOlM IH t<«mUttee on nenton addlOona. anm of avener cent ao voted ahall be col
-

ocuiou. lected and acconated for at the aanie time and In

Same—A Uuu.-ic bill to iueoriiorutc tite

1‘ioneur UU uiul Milling Couipuny. Fassetl.

Mr. Cleavcland—Baaks—A bill to ineor-

1

ujy di>i>oiutiDC)tt lift oiipcriDtctiaeot or toe

state Seminary in IStiO. I was nt Leaven- county leuding off, viz:

worth City, a inciiiber of a law flrni when Mooteomery 7,1.>0«S
|

Belmont barr^i, ai^ upon thb he 603071118 eMi^e ooumrjr raase 9mm ism Me. ami gmmt Ma ar

Gen. Buell, then a Major In the Adjutant Brown .l,fct,as nenimnh of .u,. ‘7„, dry AM euMmaad Ue. 8ha«» «Um Mb m flt H
(lenetal’B t.fflce,

^nt me‘’ih^ll^^^
»S?r“oV.V.V.V.V.;j^>w

^

the brew ere allege that t^lr miklyei*’uie
Taitew -reu«» *—

?• f-S'lf. j-ifl-ias l

quantity of beer, and for tils they
:

with tbs Aaaeasor of luterual Revenue. The
^

nwBe. V n Mr aaw aad oM. Ouiaun, ta Iota to i

“Courier” says the points of issue between ' deaiem, m ISMS W * hM. rutaioea. Heahao-
I

the Asaeasor and the pruprieton of the Mire,la W(a,t»«»s •: Korthera.|lMMi3S W M). '

^*T,5^*^** *® lollows; Feachea, dried, dull. UsmISc. B n fbr anpaeled.
‘The returns of the breweries are bused ^ -•^i-rr B » fur y-rrM-f

upon the quantity of malt consumed, they ' ixmu whAi. Wa uouta uahoM^d at
claimtog the eonsumptiou of three bushels ^ , JTol MHM ahudnoTM
of malt III the luanufaeture of one barrel of

1^1
B. WlLLlAlf OWKlUkfB.. Ibrm--Tr ' .4omhu

‘ ’fr HMKdAN BILl.VCII OT SUCTTUUIM BUliS

OP EK.VTttKY.aadhMsCAMUflB OP OOLUM-
BVU BHJUtCH OP BAXK OP KUrTCCKT. hw
tshea ao latcraM la our huMasa, lo 4Mo Bom Jan-

•moMMof .q.U'T3, EKAMIB h OWDfl.

Bsine—A I'iU t»> liu orponle
Bank of Suiuei'set. Fussi'd.

Same—A bill to amend the

V. 1 of War, Govenior noya. aeni me lue inviia- .Voble 4«,iu; Prehie UUM*
I a lanru ouantilvuf buer and f4 irUc-Iiosit

I
tious forappHcniuto for

Buul?!*.;:: that no retui !^t to be lu^dc-rJr,
j

«**-••» «®>B»UC

wool oo. Orve-n Mdca. Se. Tailaw - roosti 9mm
bolciMra 7c. and rendered UHc. Ws snoto browa

ilic acbouls «f ‘.he Uistritq of the floor of the Senate.

,ai,
responded somewhat at length.

PuMle 1 unda. roporled a IhU tn great a
.^moua uerm of the pubUe land for the use

of the public acbouls of ‘ he Uistritq of

CMambis.
Mr. Wilson culled up the bill to restrict

the anMOrt for the colioctian ot soMien>

oiBiaM to Bmi dollan.

Mr. iAark offered un amendment, w bieh

was adopted. An exception to caaea in

whieh the aettne iMIrcr shall ceitify the

aervioea rendered to he worth BKire.

j| Bomei-set. russed. ;• whinh he UmiI recil/ed from Gen ]

iiarXe aSMsS t« «»e luauir, or,
voh-a cast at ixld elec- I game—A bill to amend the cluirter uf tbo

wnicli IiC liat, recti /ea n u m un,„,,.y aSM,a--i Uockinr UMjsi In other words, that ratums ought to be
X. tha, ihi. n-wjimion I

'^V .- t' . 1 o .
‘ ti. Mason Graham. 1 a,,pll«sd and was ap-

j
shniby... nUAii I Higbiaad SWAti

1 made for what thev ..it
t- coropntaviou of wteh : Franklin llauk ol Kentucky. Pasi-od.

iMiiufed iust as you were at tlio aamc time. > I-awrenei- .sWAt'f i Athemt... n8S,Ml **’* y*** *

thest,t.:^ndrh.,«w Same—A bill lo creaU- the Deporit Rank a rc-uev In tho mutter Axhubui. uajM | Hamilton ns.« revise tlie cwrectne.M of this

Of Princeton. Passed. had ' The Third Congressional District raised
Wrigbt—Agrieultui-al and Manufuc- .,!A,w?wil>Aw^iat I was an ai»i>H<-utiU for :

11.1*-H,209 pounds. Tlierc arc a nnmber of **S®’'®r*®*
***® ®’*‘*

ought to be af ,

The Assessor Wo-tiasw.nssat.

* 1 j 1 - . . and •c^aiiUNd UMT Ml tbc «Mnie timrand In i

, , i »r r and Bmiru, wlio w'aa iiiy Irieiidy bad :

The Tniirti Congrc^iona
Mr. Uenton liaa lUt floor and proccodi*d UtcuMme manner by the collecting oiSreiff of Uiltt 1 Mr. Wri^lit—A^ncuHural aud Manufuc- kiutwUulifc that 1 was un ttiiidbmiit; for :

11, 209 pounds. Tlicrc

•"
I Oon»”wrei;^^^^ ^

Mul-
,,.,d nic that igtu.raut of 1!k- iaet, l.e had otccr countW^lion and payment of taxt-a for common school pnr

pOlMMI. ^

W iiaanculied upthe billto n-rtrfet and Mr. Bent^ elSurdm*^^
. fcvp liM] ooUoction of soMien! «tJrkrJ. 4 i

' ° eioacu^ aeuui& ana ui™ boinlion, which was adopted, viz:

TTJl ftollire
®do,dl..n or tl^ ^hc Committee on Education, to whom

^jTofferad un amendmeut, which n, ^totT^d tV
referred the j^tlUon of Law*on \V.

loated. An exception to caaea in
* ‘ wj^ycas i-, ^dams and others, late iiimales of the In-

druugh’s Hill Fruit amt FLah Coimuuiy. i

Passkl.
Same—A 1-ill to ineorjxirate the Clark

Thc ^mndtU «rE» to whom

lie t<dd me that ignorant -if 1!k- iai-t, lie Itad oteer counties that produce large amounts,

n-eoiiimended Jenkins lor Urn saiiiu ollVc. ' Hut space fbrblds us to enlarge. Totel in

ra.ruuder no pereonal obligations to eitlMsr tb^‘«te, S7,09‘J,323 pounds.

Br igtr or Beauregard in the iirntter, although ' Thus the Third Congressional DUtrict

botli were most frit iidly to me all the time produces nearly one-third of the entire

HOMIX Y-A mb. or » hkn M IS,,. 5r®l ®*Jf®.”i
BHOOM toKJt-A Ml. trfteam 1 Mite 1 M I SSkTialT^mSin:S per tau.

j

teMwte .pan ®fa>-

PLOI'B AND BRAIX-Ttewartut haakrenaa- La^.nu x> Jm

JOmi C. BATTB.
JaMdBMal W ILLI .AM C. BBAMBK.

4 •PAMTEUtlAHlP.

ffTiKaj

oteer counties that produce large amounts,
proprl^re lUl make common cause rux'B and BRAlx-Ttewartut kaakrenaa-

hnt space fbrblds us to enlarge. Totel in
™ defense^ wtat k ckiined by those UvaalMtewete i>art. mU iMay IM« wmalWr

the State, S7,09‘J,323 pounds.
I

‘*** ^•«®** ^ t«ken <temaMt, wMh MtearashMi «a,er«aa as r «k
Thus the Third Congressional DUtrict

!

®«“®“- • « »*•«« extra. « MM M; extra bMlIy. M mh
19 Uf amt $ti ii fbr fivortla hrasite, aMt fkaey al

W99 pmr^mm iim mum.
Ok V Mtefl* tifoai, hMwm FooM aa9 BaMm.
%rn t9ry »olirtt a MattMaBoa oC mm MiroBMa
-.wadanauktes.

V
LaaliTlBa. Ey., JaaaaryM, UM

aervioes renderte *® he worth Bhre. deckros the scat vacant wan Ibet:

Mi. TmmbBU BP bUl for the result was iu the affirmative.
prateettoB ol all petsoas in their civil

. - . a .. HOUSE OF REPRESEXTA'
llr ‘TrumbnU offered an ameodmetit to . rv—

di ^ ^ • •*.. A stitution for the Blind, complaining of tlie

nikuagement of said institution, liave had
^cteixo Unseat vacant wa» lb«ii token and

jjjg ga^jc under consideration and would

• laaarl the fonowtag words after the cMct-

Im Gtense : that all pere.jiiB of African de-

sccai, bom in the United Statea, are hiTelty

deciMcd to he ciUaens.

Mr. Itamaev. of Minn., proseotad a metno-

HOUSE OF REPRESEXTATIVES.
Mr. Webb—To ebartor a Ceaetcrv Com-

panv in Smitefield, Ilcury county. Wbsed.

luuuii tor luc Oiulu, ouui|iiuiuiiig oi tiie w_ p..,; . 1 . I., I ' qimn'.T ••j

luagement of said institution, have bad
Mr. Clutudicr Rtb^ution—In regard to i

t„ntn,ct, earned iiiy

e same under consideration and would ' i,vm» *T***t” ‘ Again, the idea la

ipectfolly report, that wlUi a view to the I

®^^’*®** ^ic KoahtUle Railroad. Adopt- LouUiaiia pledged

ds of jnstlcc both to the petlrioners and
| ^hc Senate Uteu adjourned. I

1 was in Louisiana, hut 'not in a way to lay amonnt; the county of Montgomery nearly

me under obligations to anytexly that could one fifth; the smallest amount In any coun-

qiialirv my tdlegianee. I was litred Ity a ty is Carroll, 2,406 pounds.

JrfJ' Lord Shattesbury on one oecaaion fu Hgin M. saioaor

Tka nndmMBad kaa IMa day i

STRAUa 9 MTMAX Mi iSaaa of
CuUray, uM wuuM nMacSlWM rai

M hkuld ruila».re and teanda m

those having cbaige of said institution, we
.

-- -

. _ .... ^

would recommend the following resolution: Kfil’RK OK HPPHK'rvvtiva'r ,
pected war, but lalway^ldyou and others po^d. Ihns the tax per emt, as by _

Mmtt/rrtt te «*e r.varru/ AmemMv of Ue Con-
HOLSK Of KEPRESLNTIV Ls. ,l,e ineviUfble result of scces- I the three kinds, k very diflferent, as will bo Banxm Abaoao.—

W

e qnot
qf That Uierv be a coiiimii- The Speaker having been called home on

{
giou. In my last interview with Bragg at I

by toe following table, in which twenty eign jonmal: “Mr hmnm
tee a|.^Bt.-a by the K,j^er» ^ the two imperative Imeiuess, at bis request Mr. Ik ll the hotel in New Orleans, I may have said ' pounds have been allowed for one thousand irom America, and k at thk b

»?dT^o memllJrtof^he 1 that 1 did not go Norto to seek inlliUry ser- cl^:
„ „ * a, « I

among the greet men at the i

doty it shall i>e to repair to «ai<i iBsiitiition an.i In- Mr. Young offered tile tollowiug resolu viec, which was true; for I came hare (to St. ' Iwenty lbs. Havana cigars, at El 5R, Park”
in<„ .lion- ' i: i. . j ...i . . .

° J I, _t.i. 'nmonnt todni- BIO •••»-

qualirv my allegiance. I was lilrefl by a ‘J « t-arroii, pounas.

eontnlct, earned my ixtv, and received It.
j

B.v the market reports or New York

Again the idea is given out that I left i

J»nuA«7 t2, IMB, we learn that the ave,

Louisiana pledged not lo take service price of Ohio toitacco was but 11 cents

a-rein*! llio South. That you know is ab- ' pound, while that of Conneelicnt was 5

surd At tliat day no one at the South e.T- ‘ cents, and that of Havana was |1 M

—w As ii ' ^ io— Tw^ j Mpwoirra f/ ute ^temerut qf ute
Mr. McMillaa, from the ComiDiUee on momw<e>tttk w h’tntt0rk0,Thmt ilH^ri’ beaconimft-

the Penh ntlarv, to w hom had l.ocn refer- ^
HOUSE OF KEPRESEXTIVES.

j {but war
The Speaker having been catlcd borne on

{
giou. In

orcn:h;Ti;e''Sram7yir.2y“<^u7
,

i

ty is Carroll, 2,406 pounds. rfrr^met^Lo Tut ^
“***' “ ** **«’• ^ nmorntUmo. 5lS2

By the market reports oi New York for
| Mon^Sthc^thin^? te

^ eointeai at « kki • fw aaw cmb.
January 12, 18fl8, we^m that the average ' m ^1 ”“T reflate whMa. Care
price of Ohio toltacco was but 11 centaur i the m^nhiril^^^rl I

|

pound, while that of Conneetlcnt was 2^ m?1^v tat 1
uteay M IJM b-h tealkd. teMvarefl m imymL,

cents, and that of Havwna was |1 M per „
‘ "**

,

-ck. Mciadad, atase; mIm «r as ba«. at *. i.m i

potmd. Thus the tax per cent, as paid by ^
|

baa»Mifie; tSSbaaa ckaiaa who. a* Sla. ate iM ' renter
toe three kinds, k very diflferent, aa will be BxExra Abaoao —We onoie from a for i

^ * lae-tcaarBiiy kru a iMte M«krr at
seen by toe foUowlngtable. in which twenty eiim rrilte •®® *• k-re. U tetk.m ite red •. te rer

ffoa* ijm bMi 9i..la« tfea ' Ma •vMMaa.aM aalicH a <

MTiimtev «Tirte.,pro^ reri tta remrlnttons offered l.y Ur. Bnulley,

*i^ni iiEMrdff^ Trade aakhi^ itt rwotioii to Ui6 ke<;per of the Kc.*ntark\ doiy It *»halll>e to repair i4 » uatUlnBiMiiUon an«l la- Mr. Younjollrred tlit

r .vT PeoltcnUary, Mked further time to make q«ire into tee n..tt«reco,ni.uii«wi»i .ndwi.vMtiiCT
; tiou, wldcli wa» adopted

grantod.
“** iuicrciAt ot wiJ Insmu

-.1', Th-jt tb« Auditor

PRUIT TMEEII. 4ke.

I
TflOesAXD Ckaiaa AfTM T

1
k Taa Tkareote Ckolea rE.AC* TSils.a Tkareote Ckolea rE.AC*

a Moral MaaateaMafl Ovni
^ Erere, Via re, ytnaretea Bi

vMi British |in>vlnoei m wriU reenre the

freeflont of the Welland and flt. LawroaBc
osank to American vesnek . and the enlArge-

rennt of Umoc ennnls toy the CanreHan Gov

iET Eereotu mom rotent-d la tec tal'a of teb Care 'o'clock a. ».
tetedli of OBC tbomond tores tarden, from nMawcaiUi redior o«hn> inrefoiuMr provided w, m.. i ..»,i ti... r..imu-in.r
I ted flrenfrinr or CUerepo, to the ocean, te, sanriahy ta tkr vowaUe* of Eteern Keaforky, Mr. Bu< kner oflt red the following nw-

ranro teereforr, lutiofi.«, which wcrc atloptod—yeas (W,
Bite, tted a jOWU eommMtec., repre terelrwir. That tbe Speaker appoini acotuinlUcv navs 21 viz- »r r«_i * • w

sreittni;
tin rnTrniniireti uf fttdtrr -ind pi" oiihraemembrniorihw iiorewia visii iiieinisliw-

“’•j® **
I

Mr. Priest—For tlic lieuelU of Mr. Fi-aiik

vi^MToteirba autborteed. with a view to Ureuat Laxlnxtow, wad W'«<«rni Laewtir Annani, Wbxbbak, ltl» rrprerented that Wni. C. timid. I v~izc late SlK-riff of Bi-cekinriclu-c count v
. . 1 iT^77nrrx7_i^-L jTif nwiV^ steltewlrelntoOH- prarUcablUtyof mwklns iwntc loc.Judsc of «h- llpriilit oitrt (or Um- l.Hh Jndlrtal

ot twcehinricigc county,

a iMMBal and Mtaalnctefy syalcre, Ol reapro- addlUoa to said iii»iitatioii» ; oko.lo laoaire iolo UUtrlct ol Uilti klwu>, bw* iM-en gnilty ofw biKb nil»- i
t asfCfl.

red Mnde. Bitisinil tn f’nmreilttn r iin viTm remprdicwcy and proprlcly of makt nz M>ntr pro- dcra.aanr In tbl«, that nald u»odlo<-, of hU own I The House tlieii tiHtk up the bill for tlic^ vtere for tea tau-o and cwidody of Itwaoc iH-zrort! ! will, aad wllboni Uu- anthorify oflaw, required th<-
; nf «i,c Intlilnlion lor the Ik-jif imd

reterzroaMofreMuiMtatere«.ateterrportby ' CleHcoftbeKay.-tenrcQll Vkmrlte i-nteran or--! I!®"*'"*®'
Mr. YnteS. of lUinok. Introduced the fol- mu or oteerw loc. derdi»n;l**tnr indletnii-nlaforcrlnter fonud laiiaid Dumb at Danville.

|
Appropriates ^.>,(10,1

l^nf wrhtch wa. toe Joint
,4, WoUora offi-rcU Ihe lollowlng r«w- SiLX' !if tec^'S^^r^nro*^^.’

'

au.iually. In aclditioi, to the regular appro

BE80I.ITTIOXS.
Mr. Lawrence ufiered the following reso-

lution, which frns adopted, viz

:

VI’nxwBxa, It has keromr alwolBlely B<-rcr«ary to
BMwe opaic aroTWon .or ter roilrl of manr tiuianr

Louis) ami corresponded with
iV-Mte’.i,’ Th-jt the Au'diior of Puldii- .Aix-oiints be

I iicie Even our Northern papers|M^ to l.gori .1 Ibis IIoiu^ w hy Ida annual r.-
, ,Kttition. I refused to enter the volun-

I seek military ser-

[ came hare (to St eiity 11)5 . Havana cigars, at El 55,

you trom ' amonnt to $S 1 - ElO tax cqnais S3 p«-r cent
s mistake

:

Twenty lbs. Connectient cigars, at 22j^c,

among the greet men at the U
Pari^’

Mr. Buckner offerixl the folbiwiug reso- 1
I">H, n-qnlndby Uw to 1m- laid before the lien- I

|ny
„ I *h„

iniilkik whtMi Hi»« rififkiktsvi vir • iwH not Item j\nd

U

imMIm®

C

om- tc<T forco firot callifl out by Lincoln tlic
IUUL«, wuicu Hais ttaojHca. \ir

. ^ mming ihj roqmn-d t j lavt-^aigaic ihu 75 (joo (Till—because 1 oooalderca the rebel-

a hre arrived I

reM.ai»,.tere.terrer

moment great
®®® •***“*• Oareingote iremre>.witt naared.re

OmredlfoteL red Mck..ire»
c. atet3carloadial Sla. HeihlaK dotes In bar-
lay teiya.

between stib- t>aocEMES Saks of nrereia Hteaadte atnre
t One k »- as«c;a lair te ante asUcia as aresksa; vhte

wc ooaie provtsioa .or tee rollel of monylaeane Jontw lo med oo tee enaainz Thonultj-. at lu I ..nrnfll \V llidi-inrt n( M/d''nw-L-nii . omifp
-aotu BOW rotened la tec wi'« of teb Care o'clock a. n. i

‘•n iioiuiifl, oi .’Uccrackcii touiiTy.

L^c anperior or CUeago, to the ocean,

and efeo, that a jotret cammiUM\ repre

sreittni; the roverrenteats of States and pro

vuvAtete. te.
PufiHOil UIIU inew Ol ikT^uniAV. t ur;^vu uu unii* mm

Mr. Burkucr olItTed (be following I Vikriu.m.ri* \f w r..!ifstt oar • ,a,J lurire on to iimke your rebellion ridloulouu.

lution-s which were adoptod-ycas <wJ comft^ But cvc.iU have drifU-Ai otherw ise, and
nays 21-rlz:

j

I thank God, it is over. 1 think such a thing

lion was Imiind to involve Un- whole South, Ohio cigars at lie, amonnt to $2 -JO; ElO tax

and coulrl l)c liandluil tnily Ity vast armies, ' etmala 460 per cent.

and tlicsc of regulars. 1 urged an ann*' so The natural result of thk great ineqnality

rwen^ ita. Lonne^ent cigars, «t^i<fc, ^ What k the dUTereiice between stib- WWCEMES-^ate of nrereia Bte aotfra at

:

amount to E4 50; ElO tax amonnt lo 230 per
,
bing a man and kilting a hog* 0»e k aa-

|

Wd* ; • tair re Boad avUcia at areresa; wi

^Sr . wT V -1. T> J -
*nnoing with intent to kill, and the other !

ekates iwreate i reresse ; ate wiaa jiiiiktei mTwenty lbs. NewYork, PTOnsylreni^and killing with intent to salt.
I atrea. Mom mt Laywire at StreSSo; ate Jaw

Ohio cigars at lie, amonnt to $2 -20; ElO tax areor rwha - - •- .a-fc
etmah 460 per cent.

I

“ M
The natural result of thk great Ireqnaiity | ^ ^ ^

has been to drive toe Ohio leaf (nm tlie i HSzl?®.
tereteni rngm

Ik. ' dlpteftla.Ocorxet ooBcr.yowazeatsoaof Mcrmrea I l*ke. ate sreaOer Inti at tfe; yellow rarar M ti

rered M te?te1r.f®?.S^"LK2;atete.
CHOICE PB.kCHBS.

rxw »AL«-my daren Cholea Catead rsaiBii.

erejMS mStir^ *"Tc3cE*ijSlMjl^

TO CONM'MPTITBfl.

Itc drcanied of sg-oin.

has been to drive Umi Obki leaf from tire ;
Ow JaB.a.a* two oVlMk, r. a., af

j

*-**"v^ aaaa of Born waarerd rexar at
,
reeareafrafe.

market and Ihe irro-it ma^a nl Uw ruu.n1. *JJ®rr*"-®t2
'’4**'"“'*rr.yoaaxe«tioaof Mermrea Itke. ate ireaOer Inti al tfe; yellow myar.lntotok. ToaH who dtere it. be woi «ote a camrad teamarket, and the grwt ma.-<a ol toe people , ate Mary BerAarW, arte two yren> arel tevre - M«ire ate «a iia, I

Maertntlre wate < Baa of tewre). wMB » dtore-
have been fon-ctl to tSKC to their iiipes, and n>®<>tka. iaUidi* 1

**®®- Sreafer pcrparlaa ate aten ire iMe. wbtte reay
by reason of one thousand i»er cent tax cowreit— viwra ' ‘

**'**' ^'®®*®““ remare-i. fittl •. [
win Ote a ter^aro tm taosaarerere, >terea>

you all wcdl; 1 wish the toonth well, and ll I
,

”P«n siiioking tobacco, are also obliged to te tee rtedeacoof oTt

.

v

have iK-en a scourage, tUuk bow luueli bet-
:

n»v- the “raw" material, or refonn and qnit

U-r that it was 1 Ilian Ben. BuJIer, oraume u.slng the “weed” entirely. We have said 1 rate AanS^ci?l’l4?“

potafW lUaraa of three weeks,
Q. r. Willtaore, Bear liowttar
ty, Ky.. o« tka aheht of tea mUi

Mr. Tntrei. of lUtaok. introdored the fol-

lowing. wrUicIi waa rnCerred to Uic Joint

rrearetH— on Reconatmrtioa:

WaxoEAa. T^ieCoaatllutioaoftheUnitod

tmd \

IV nnn 1 >•“»*

(IQ() other of that school. one •thousand per cent tax upon smoking ' and Lv days.

aalia iMheBa, uolr cMId of
)«r, aged 4 yean S atnafha

Present me kindly lo your asaoi-iatcs, aud
j

loluicco. Let us cxidaln. It is well kuowii
j

Vlckibiry papers copy.

St^^talWbessUverT In alt the Statoa and reregg ^ malpractice in
! laffi].' Pa^Jd^cas nays,

’

‘IWritorin. of the UnitA^ Statc^^hereby for

^

^ |

•U Oop<H»U9Ms Uw9 or rt^mXemm of ^ . dr^^ ou* cn t I •ftbre4*mi-mbcn»tolnq«in Hito»»»ld rhiinre*,mrth
; J;!*®

15urJatown, bloomneld and CIupUii

•*iv i4rat» or TrrHtoiT hi aW of alaverT or Darh offered the followln|r power to fU at any pUco in rbis State to humrooo. i
Turnpike Coiiniany. Passed.

out Bf are null aud v'old; «^»ntK», which was adopted, viz :

•JSu' “c^S^rreUrt^rdry i" p
Same--For iLe beneflt of Bardstowi. and

kte wtarrea tor virtue of saM aboUllon Ol Kmofredbrnihf now^qfay>rne*uutee<i,Th»tthr « " P™™ ®
,

Green Ibver Turnpike Road Comimny.
M<Wtetoifteitoiredertei&to^norrow(romate Mr. ^ oung offered the following rcsolu- passed—vcas, 81 ; uays, —.tUyetr, allmtelDril ttatMalte

‘
*f

*!*?** .»*.- *2 H«-v. ttai. C. Terete, tiou, which was referred to the Committee
, Mr Poindexter—Education—Senate billtntM .an cHl««. ^titled to Ml^ r^-hU tote dHiv^^^

,^z:

*r. Muuuru uiiereu lue loiiowing reso- ote.n.,.i the appearame term, and liniu.dliUly r,7
:'7-” •

llltion, which Ilea one day on toe table, viz; after liirOrandjairy- bud retarnr-d ibe raree Into pnatiou, to util in lU adLqimto supiiort, J^iy

- ^ ... - . conri: and w-herrai. It ii irprrs'-nii-d text Mid i
able «iuarterlv from the 1st day ol October,

I

Goodloehai bM-n znlUy of oteer malpractice In
! 18051. Passed—vcas. TO; tiavs. —

.

TV-rrltorkB of the United SUtca. whereby

nil Can-^ttntiMa. laws or reguktioiia ot

Be orecen be pooCponed nnt I Wi-dacuday, ter Slii
day m tUt reoatt.

ottce ; teerrfort-.
1805]. Passed
Mr. Drafffn

I write me fully and frankly as of old.

,
Your friend,

!
W. T. SHERMAN.

1

I

.Mississippi Intelligence.

Mcbuer and Kobbi.by.—

I

t is repotted

Hull this isprodneed from the lowest grades,
“fr«nte<r’ entering lann-lv into its compo-
sition. The avenge price for tills purpose
does not exceed cents per poond. Tta
tax upon th'.s b thirty-five cents, which k
equal to 1,000 per cent.
Another result of this discrimination had

».i«c««....e«^.,.ua,Mpr.cuc.D,e. Tiimpikc Road Coiiimny.
Mr. toung offered the following rcsolu- Passed—yeas, 81; uay-s, .

that a most diabolical murder was commit-
i l)ecn to oi)lige«inanaiacturers to close toeir

ted by tlirce white men near Brookbaven, i doors; farmers to sell at great sacriflcee; and

H.AYk—(M Bnnday, Jso.aB. te W e'eloek r.n„
Mr«. Jaae Haja, to tea 8tte year of her age.

JCOyiWERCIAL.
OrncE or TazLonrviu.z Cocain, i

Monday ETXNixe, Jon. f

H.\T—Than- eoattaoea a fair Breiate tor |ote
ihnoth^ bay, boM. ate wa qnote kvatete tore at

EU Man re B Ion. re tee wterg ate lolea of MS
boleo,M tee wharf, te |U re B ten. Several reles

bore ilotra at an MteUM
DKT GOODto-rrtcas hava dtalreed. with aalea of

iioatecra ate WcaSera dorenUe teaetlaa. teaari-

ard, teareSlc.hatoreaf Sar Mhalea; Eauonteaat-
laca te 21a. Blaaehad teoaUnga are lawar, ate aH
qaattUrehavo Mlghtly bicireiS brare late warh-i

awotattoaa.
IRON AND NAILS—Bar tore Stotefe; boUer. Sh

WWMe; Bag lada. Itrelfe; ooepera*, treSe; eaot^a.

I MiiathM .Aa. Tha rely ahret or tea advirWare
:

reMtekreree rrreetanaatola breiBtteeMreiii S
red reread rerefeB na wkteb be eaoastvee la ho
InvalwaMe: ate be bowoo rvarr asMteor wM toy btar— i dy.aa RwlB eaol teare antetag. red rear prwew

and privileges of citiEcos, snbject only to Ur tec orphana' Hooie oftec State of Mltesilppl.

ImlftebUies appHoable Io vrbite persona; Mr. McUenrTr-Judickry—Empowering
red wtMrena, ahm, ft k exprerely provided the Grayaon Couuty Court to bnild a court

war to eoforoe.

I the aforesaid

pbarre- abMlnhlBg skvety, vrtaich cannot bt-

dote withOBt proterOng all cttlaens agaiudt

boose. Passed.
Some—^To incorporate the town of Litcb

field. Passed,

tlon, which was referred to the Committee
|

Mr. Poindexter—Education—Senate bill
on Milltaiy Afiairs, viz: i to incorponte the Cauipbellsvilic Academy.
WBBKZAa, TbeSteteofKcntarkytoDOw laddled Passed.

j ,
Mr Wolford-Mimarr Afblrs-SenalcW

thoaoand dollart the lait year, a* hxi l>oen MiZEot- for the benefit of soldiers aud suilors
ed ; aod whereat- there la not bnsinpn- ritongb in tec

I maimed in the service of the United States,
variooi deportnieato to employ aome of the prinri-

: p,,,:.,.,!
pal rffleen a dozen dan iu a doacn montea; and

Tbe^ip was a decided increa.ie in bnainess site; ptx irrek bM btaot. rerere’» b tore nota

Mr. Piindcxter-Education-Scnatc bill
; JiTviri'aTthrClast^colE^^^^

P®'- fo^bty in all departments, owing to the flret biate.irere*iJreB too. Nau. aro*flr> re $; a
to incorponte the Cami)beUsvillc Academy. a l«le ot cottS, which they dkl.o5ed The memorial nropo«8 the same remedy “‘® Nashville railroad was receiving 1?,'^^“^"******' ** renrepoBfr

*^‘vfr vv•«1 r.r^.•1 Vfl-.ir-
of, Bud startcd foF thcir liomcs. They were . as thJt suggested by the National Tobacco through freights, or that full rail communi- ..... ^ -nt

fo?to^ S^t i s^ldff';;^ <iT»unmufac cation wa* establkhcd along the Southern

SataSlu^hfscr^lcco^^^^^^^^^
I

^ Chattanooga AtknU. The

> blereinz. Tarttan wtoBreg tea sai nTHSl ia wM
Rroae idreiai KEY. tDW.Uth A. WtUUN,
tore wS Wminniibarx.ElBStoe»,Naw Tavto.

COCHRILL * HTJXBXX,
.rVttoruejrre-at'IuMw,

oprit's- Nre. to crecKT nuem.
LonZYILLB. ET.

W'ILL practiaa In aU tea Crertaaf tateiti.
V V Parucolar attratioa glvre to tea aaBaottw of

Clairea In teto Mata nte rernnabwt tea Saote.
wtotew tea brre baa re aaaaatevo MtewM aore^a-
SBM. JatfdBwtf

all rcetriettoMH. penalties or depilvrations ol of Henderson. Passed

rMit, reantting tfeore ekverv, and scenring Bnmc—lu relati

to th» all Uic civil and pofltical rights, in bcUsville, Taylor

dnding the ctecUve ftnnehinef Mr. Buckner—
nWr^rr *r ff Mtowtai, That no Sute or the Lonkville an

TerritofT of the United State, shall, by any Packet Company
onreTlT-rti*

—*' law whatever, heretofore in Some—To Inco

;ia. rassea, pal rfllccn a dozen dart In a doacn iuonte4 ; and ' r-JT* The MlK«is<innion atnteu that W M^me—To nmeud toe charter of the cltv wberm* the whole btanm^ can he mannzed by n Mr. Youn
i Ple^t’a fine nluntlflPoYon Rl/ Blaek riveralnsic nzrat ot Uita CommonweaUh. with a zlnzle turcs Senate

_ 1 „ competent cleric; and wberoaa If tbl4 Oen.-ral A»-
hame—lu relation to the town of Camp- aembly sball delay one week In n-poalinz the whole tonnly A^culturt

bcUstille, Taylor county. Passed. zrstem, aifd ridtUng tbe Mate of .net. an lueubaa. It
,

Same—Tu inCOr)H>rate the Scott eouutv
irtll be entity <rfpvaidrrcttctl<» Ofdui y; thereforf.

: A;rricultural ami Meclianicul AsAOcialiou.

lie Mllto Incorporate the Nebon
;

Big Black river,

ieulturc Association. Passed. I

2,«0 “^cres line steam gin Jh^ cattle,

NashvlRe depot was densely crowded with k toto for Ohio Rtver Co. ate Earewha.

r lorry in the London .Money .Market “Y,
*** OILS-Waqaote lanl on amoe emtar. witb Mie»

—Overtrading with .America—IJa- > «>rte, all full freighted with corn, floor, pro- test re b>r No. t; ate ti 1H»J M b ir*— fer

***J***®s Kxtraordinary Magni-
j

visions, agricultnrnl iropiements, and all
|

®*i, Ts^ase-. wnacaii aR, |i real *;

J®
®* sorts of merebaadke. The managers of

i

®vn**ne. ibSBc,
Ure *Wav Irered X®..Maa»vAvre.% re-ret^u.! IW..A VflbVU E VTV •* A t f a

3m taer-Judickiy-To incorporate
g\',»*E«nhy of zreat dereliction ofdmy;teereforc, ^rricHitural

nkville and Memtak People’s Llifr /Jaao/rad, That the MiliUry CpuimlUca of this .

Passed.

three or hereafter to he adopted, make or Henderson People s Line Packet Company
rettoree, or ta any nioiinor recognize any Paared.

fffeUncUon between ritinma of tbe United

fttates or any Slate or Territory, oMocoimt regulating the manner of soldiers voUng
of mcc or eolor, or condition, and that hen- for electors for President and Vice PresT-

aftar aft ritiaore, wtthoot dkUcctloa of race dent of the United States, approved Febrna-

or color, or eoadiUaa. shall be protected in ry 2Sd, 18C4." Passed.

Ilw frill aad egnal reijovnieat read exercise ' Same—Senate bill—Te repeal an act to

of all their dvil aad political rights, Inctnd amend toe charter of the L«xingtt>D and

* Lonkville aad Kemphis People s Llifr ItetoivoU. That the Militar}' CouimlUea of this ^ ^ „
icket Company Passed Homu-be Inatrnctod tobriuKlnaNilteibe<-arllc*i

i Mr. Bush—To iucorporute *tlic United
Same-To Incoiporate tlic Lonkville and

i

manufacturing conqwny.
endersoD People s Line Packet Company, tiing up th« baatuciw by an agnai of ter biate or

j

t »;>cfl-

•ased. ottierwiae.
j

Some—To incorporate the Kcntncky river

Sam^To repeal aa act, entPJed “An act Mr. Van Seggern—To incoiporatc the mining, and manufacturing company,
gnlating the manner of soldiers voUng Mendekohn clta benevolent somety of _ .

V electon for President and Vice PresT- Lonkville. Mr. Bell—Banks—Senate bill lncori>orat- .

mt of the United States, approved Febrna- Same—To incorporate the Loukvllle illu- “k' <ne farmers’ manufacturing and bank- In .Merli
“ “

ing company at Lexington. Patsed with factory.

corn, Ac., lias been sold for E20,0&) in gold.

Another plantation of 2,820 acres, near Cal-

houn station, with full supply of stock,

£ Nails, Reaner & Oiais

r-Busu-To^ iuco,po.u -UK. u,„« Ellriir,,2Th ir i

«»cbuu.o.,, .u,
iales mining and manufacturing coniiwny. ! kened by the extent of toe trade with Amcr- PuWlc toot they are ready to receive through I dry Mat eomiaaa.i ite. Sber, .bias, iSire«i SS-. !

tesed.
, 4 , . to 8ut> let to immiirrants from’ tlie North ®nd the character of tbe liabilities in-

i freight. ! wool ae zroea bbtoo, Se. Tallow -toaob bore b«-
!Some-To incorporate the Kentucky river to »un let to immigrants frpm miWfl Tbe London Times of toe 8th. in i * ju u .. . . w .. ehcza.k: ate ratecred tsvAc. Wa aaoM iwmb

ad, mining, and manufacturing comivany. who will settle on Uic land and larm at their
. Mn^bjutjeg <,j '^^ra-

The meeting at the Mcpchanls Exchange
ifquit

’

"l

o -_.4 4

own ex iieiisc
.

^ ^
roi^ltude must have been in-

|

®^®* animated as nsnnl, with, WOMr-We quote nnwaabod atreiaal at li»ile
j

minating gaa llgiit company. *ng compan i

Mr. Armstrong-To Bicorporotc toe Cen- aroendmenU

st'ccKsnofei TO

.

A gentleman from Massaebnsetts k
\ curred by toe imjvorting houses of New however, bat little dkpoaltion manU'ested ate tnb-wrebed at nna, wire s mla ot tob-w^ad
i

Vork antf other American porto. Should to deal laigel. In any Tthe leading pro- tesie.

»»». • .«iatetote.w..bad

ing the rigtat of ouflhqie.

Ifr. Hnrrk preoewted a remonstrance of

citlaens agaiaM the renewal of the reripro-

rMv treaty, wbieii woe refarred to the Com-
on Foreign Briatfons.

Mr. Tilkon. from the Commlttae on Pnb

Big Sandy
Mr. Cor!

Rsilroud Company.
xingtOD and tral Bank of LoukvUle.
v7P_*_ a • Mff.* r t-uMr. Lawrence—To incorporate toe town

ig company at Lexington. Passed with factory. the rate of exchange advance to twenty or . , „ 1- Jl .V . .Y raoVLSiox
incndmenU. • (kpUin W. W. Pnrdom, formerly a ! thirty ^r oenL,,as may well be expected, •“ P®riics evldenuy at a stand, hold- ^Mr. J. t\ . Davis—Banks—To incorporate member or tlie press in thk cltv, has taken i when toe time comes to pay instead of re- era nnwiiling to make any conceasion, and Mrk <« nrjr

Corbin—Judiciary—Senate bill—For of Middletown. Jefferson county.
the benefit of James Gnthrie Mr. Lillard offered the folloa'i:

^ I reptirlefl tkvoraMy oa the bill to 8a
gfoat s BBUltom acres ot pnMic lands for tbe laws

taacflt ot pabilc at^ook in tbe Dktrict ol Sa

Mr. B(Jnr—Jndlckry-For the benefit of tlon, which lies one day on the
James L. Fairley, adininktrator of WUliaoi Wrcbeas, The rebellion aga
Fairley, deceased Passed. ted States has been snbdued by

ring rcsol

table, viz:

jur. a. « . Davis—oauKS—lo incorjX)Riic member of the press in thk city, has taken ' wnen toe time comes to pay Instead of re-
the Deposit Bank of Carikle, Kentucky, an interest in the Corinth Enquirer.—[Cla-

1

ccive, a state of affairs might ensue that
Passed.

i would greativ disappoint and embarrass toe

" c lea™ from a rollablc source that Lancasrilre, SUtforasbIrc ud other firms
tioii, which was^adopted, v iz;

1 at toe instance of Governor H^mphrcy^ 1

are now rcl^ng upon the receipt of re-

WnrKrAfl Th« relicfMon a«rainftt tbe llul- JUnotr^im Tliat a coromUt«*r of two Urpre-
u » *Lfw *u »nd one Senator be appointed to Inquire live companies

d State# bo# been eobdued by the military
, into the troubles in tbe tninic^mtlon of the mai;®' this morain"’ 1

of troops arc to leave here =

l!*,

,,r Kein^r connlv. to look I
<>f bilk which rcpTOent in our dkcoont

B, gUtfordtolre and other firms buyers eqnaUy averse to buy »te*ian>a. Boom la

ow relying upon the receipt of re- l®rgciy *t quotations, but bolding olT, hoiv
**.• a*ei*a» 4dw i

at B certain date to meet the flood ing for a further decline. V T.***

this morning for Kemi>er conn^, to look
after some troubles up there. The naturebe nature niarkets their American ventures.

Mr. tvikon, from the MilUarr CommiUae, and passed

icBoried a joint reaoIntiOB antborising th<

ficcretarv te grant a poriion ot tbe muiUrv

Amended within the borders of Kentucky United i

States troops; it Is therefore

Same—All act to authorize tbe formation fliasotarf, Ar, 'riiat the Prerldcnt of the ‘
Y irgiiiia»»t.eiieral Terry’s Order.

I

Grc^. He goc

I

will obey them
: Messeugcr.

earned. The
land of Capt.

any of tbe leading pro- te sie.

idently at a stand, hold- FBovlsioxs and lasd—tEo arhat ut day

_,,u . . sppaani lo Ea a lEada Snaor. wUE <aiao at mtaz
era unwilling to make any conceaeion, and p.rX.o» ortzfi.*« »» w»a M iWk >0818010 la
even indkpoeed to sell at the prevailing wma(lraaad.witea mla at UMH as teason yri-

eqnally averse to bay isnaa. naiaa la zood rzeast . wto® • tea at

IS, but holding ofll hoiv "M» naelaar tern te ISHe: teaa. a tea at Mjm
B > 1 BstetSMe; Mlaa at IS eaakaateUarae* at teoMBM;

aatao ofiEoaMan a* IliSlSttc; a Mle ot S Ma pMa
n were large, inclndiag EaaHteNB;Stea>aeareatte at tm-. atemioaate
id, and deliverable at the

j

>Jre pea stagz'a Eama aB at tta. Lard Etm, wme

NAUTS & REAMER

Ma 347 Wflflt Hmm Stntt.

LOriSTILLE, KBXTI'CKY,

Tbe salce of corn were large, inclndiag

ntlroad parpo
• Mr. Wilson <

on St Clair rver, ia Michigan, lor ing imrposcs. Amended and bill

married women and minora. Amended within toe borders of Kentucky United 1 . Grcm. He goes with sealed orders, and of®^,®**^ “®®'iy of **» ba«® ®t »c, WO bags at *c, 750 boini
and passed. SUtes troopa; it Is therefore

, x-t i , willobev them to toe letter —I Meridian of the United King-,
. I. .w . .

_7* '

8amo-Aii act to authorize the formation fliatotarf. Ar, That the President of the ' irgiiiia-.t.eiieral Terry’s Order. I ^'**^0®^^
*0 me leiicr.

1
Jieriuian

disorganization of four million »t 86c, and 150 bugs at 87c, the latter prime
;

of corporations for mining and manafactur
j

United 81.-1108 be requested to remove Mai.
!

Tlie following is the order of Gcu. Terry, i

, .* *h
laborers, the fiei cest sectional antagonkm, ' white, all delivered at tbe Nashville depot;

j

ing imrposcs. Amended and bill passed. ' General Palmer and tbfe soldiers under bis ‘ brietly uoficod bv telegraph: I ,
•**- f**® ®*'®**"‘* °f * also a sale of 300 baas mixed com at 8Ec^‘mt^^amend u. re:t entitki^-Vn reft command from this gUto to. some other hexdo'rs Dz^autwent oy V,«r.,K,A 1

prohibitive, system, only to be pi^llel- ^ ^ '

Belief in the Aiucrican power of retoicl- 1*900 bothels shelled, and deliverable at the :
***• pe« #!»**'• teas m at 9e« Lar4 trw,wfth T Uf \m X

on baa now l>ecomc a rage. The pres- 1 Nashville depot, at 83c, with bogs. Sales
“ka «'»temnHteMHatov N0.110 pHimiate ITHTI [WI DTPn Jl'nTC*

Bof adebtnearly twice as great m Its tauv ku-. isZt rvn ra*Eziatim.wiia.Maatera or t attta rradir »d. ^ k/AA AUWX vAXCUl wOf

purposes, ftsied Same—To amend aa act entitled “An act - coininund from this elate to some other Heado'hs flppAnTWYirr nv Viboimi. i ! . ' 7 r 1
system, only to be parallel- k-m

ruTonjC^led up the bin to restrict to establish a Court of Common Pleas for field of labor, where tbelr services may be Ricumond, Va., Jan. ’
1 !

®** In China or Ja^MD, are aif drawbacks un- **® ^)*_*[^**^'

the mnoont of fees for collectiag ckims of
,
tbe county of Jefferson,” approved Feb. required. - ., , i

noMtm to ton dollara each. 34th, 1866. Passed. Rimdoed, That toe Secretary of State be dl-
[

G«icro< --*®- LJ

Mr. dafk, of New Hampshire, offered an Mr. Bradley—Judiciary—In rektlon to the rected to transmit aMr. Bradley—JadickTy—lnrektlon to the reeled to transmit a copy of these rc»ofo-

town of Lewkport, in Hancock conntv. Uons to the Pretldent of toe United States. 1

Psssnd ’ A message was received from the Senate, '

,
**,,f*r?y*‘

Some—Senate hilt—To incorporate tbe Pa- by Meesrs. ClereUnd and Prall, -.mnoancing 1

j|

"
docah Street Railway Company. Passed. that tbe Senate was ready to proceed with

j J™ snj jusii

Mr. Sims—Senate bill—To change the Uic elecUouirfif PubliB Printer, Binder, and
j

P‘»'“l “ny

time of holding tbe courts In the 17lb ju- Librarian.
: {J®™.

’ ‘

Bte iiiliii I lit to except reaea in which the
;
town of Lewkport, in Hancock connty.

anhir shall eertiftr servirea rendored Paonod.

are worth more thn ton doiltra. Adopted Some—Senate bill—To incorporate tbe Pa-

TW Mil then passad—yeas 3S. nays «. docah Street Railway Company. Passed.

Mr Tnm ball called up the bill to pro- Mr. Sims—Senate L"'

lect nil eh^meat of dvil rights and fur time of boldiug the c

Bkh mraw ot rindicntfoii. It provides dk-ial dSatrict. Passed.

tlMt there shall be no dkeriminatioa in Same—Senate l>iU—

1

i the eamCAt solicitaUon of the President, worthy of noUce in estimating the fntnre Groceries were quite active to-day, chiefly I raacra Ooaa sa MM a,who is desirous ot seeing toe ^ulhcra developmeiit of the energies of the country, to the jobWiur and country trade IncludingKent SOS- Sta^ once more represented iu the helk
|

to j„g ^ffneseed 1

,.entitled of Congress.’ Judge Sharkey would hnYC
|

> 1
^ sales of 150 barrel* yellow sugar at IflaW^C.

rWBkzi at Mr, wtte wnB tero of tattta rrteared.
tn kana, MStoi aha. a aala of IB too Zctlla raadsrt d
U »Ke, aten «BS aSroaa at tea.

WHI8ET Palaa of SS bEB of Bow raw, Oca, at

M ; aolot ofSSEEta raetei d at M ts«2 Ml aotaa
ofnew eopBor te M OMMate Eoavy aolea mrir
la tbow«ek.lB bate. M Ita B zallM. BaarEea

AOENTS FOR TRI

By a statute law passed at the present scs- States once more represented iu the ‘balk
sioD of the Legislature of Virginia, entitled of Congress.’ Judge Sharkey would have
“A bill providing for tbe punishment of va- returned home long since but fur the assnr-

before.”
The Times then refers to the stxtc of af-

and Prall, .mnouncing 1

‘ oil’®'’, things,
1
anw of the President that he would 1)C ad-

; ^y<.h lollowed the creat Are of New
rcadv to proceed with I

‘^“.t »ny justice of thcpaiw, u]wn the com- I mlttod, and bis eaniest desire to have his y nffi6_s7, and other orcarrences, as
Printer, Binder, and

j

l>i»»'t «l «ny one of cerUln offiocre tliercin I assistance, in his efforts to do justice to Ihe „amings against the present systemTand
I

turned, may issue hLs war.-aut for the appre- ; S.mthcrn people. wimls un os folloux:

Prices continue at our range of qnotatlonA

The pravkioo market appears to be pret-

Loalavtlle Tobocca Market.
TEa Barret tetey waa a ntUa ztMkr Sor all

fradaa, lacladlaf Inca ate leal; eorUr ittriEmaEti
to tEr faaan aaioaat oflErtag. TEa teaa at toa aoc.

Same—Senate Mil—To antborize the Batli

dvil rights or knmnnitie* among any Siau; ' eoimty court to borrow money to build n

or TerTittNT of the United States on nc- conrtdionae. Passed.

Meesrs.' Bell, McHenry, and Gault were :

heu*|on of any jHirson alleged to l>c a va-

aimoiuted a committee to inform toe Senate
;

cause such Iicrson to be appre-

tfiit toe Hoose was ready to proceed with
|

nciided aud brought bcloro hira; and tliat if.

or Temtory of the LnMed btatas on nc- court -bonne. Passed.

rouBt ^race, color or previous oonditton Same—Senate bill—To authorize prooee.1-

«)f siavetT, InH Iniiobitanl* of every ract ingz to be inntitnU-d for toe loricitnrc of toe
mmd rotor, srtthoat regard to any previous ctarter of railroad, turnpike and brldgt

rooffUioD of slavery or involuntary aervi- companies in certain canes. l*sased.

iode, except for pnaMiment of crim^- Saiote—To amend an act entitled An act

o-hareBfthr party ah-all Imre been daly con
,

to antboriac the 1own of South Carrollton tc

rtokafl, ahiin 'have the aaoic rigtfl elect a Putioe Judge. Paaaed.

m make nod aoforoe ci'ntoaets, to Same—To incorporato the Wolverein Oi

i!a>ertf*'^*Twirehaee. *lea*e, aell, bold tbe benefit of Ballard countv

and tx-mrey real aod personal property and Paooad.

aau equal benefit of all laws and pro Mr. Beadles-Religion—Senate bill to in

that toe Hoose was ready to proceed with
said election.

Fob Pcblic Pbinteb.—

M

r. Mellcnrv

upon due cxamiiuiUun, said justice of tbe
jicacc shall find tliat such person is a va-

grant within tbe detiuitioii of vagrancy eon-
ings to be inatitnU-d for toe loricitnrc of toe nominated Mr. John H. llainey, of the

«f rellroud lurt,™!.* .nfl i.rWn^. oonntv Of Jeffcraon. i

Uinetl in Mid _ statute, he shall i^ueconnty of Jefferaon.

Mr.' Bijur nominated Mr. A. 0. llodgi-s,

Tragedy in Arkausa.s — ’Pwo Men
Killed—One Ue.speratcly^ Wounded
—The Rutnaiis Kscape, leaving
their Dying Comrade.

IFrom the MoinphU Argu, Jan. tO.1

xoric m UJhO-OT, and older orcarrences, as
^y well sustained, with heavy Southern ““ wareEomrawre. only a Elte. toeMi.. re-

warnings ogniiist the present system, and
,

^
w 1 j . . , views, ate 2 rsieetloas. Oie artcre naalaa m

wimls up OB fullovra: orders on band, and we qnole a sala of 1 pmowi; SEhfeinsEteMRtetR 7 EafeatSBau
“It may be well to remind our trading : 130,000 Iba bacon, clear aidea, at HP^c, and ' sx;} EEds at MMM th 2 u |MMiitia« '

winds up OB fullovra: oraers on nano,

“It may be well to remind our trading : 130,000 Iba bacon,
population that when Englisliraen at thu ' cunaiderable sales
time were neenstomed tu deplore toe losaes , . ...
they had sustained, they were frequently ftnotoGona.

eunsiderable sales of pork and hama on or-

met with the not altogether unj- Tbe hog market has again opened, witb
der from Ameriro that they should reproach

j

fnlly 1,000 hogs in the stock yards for pock-

Eh«hat|UMM23(tEE<bte$M EIttUShS EEMim
SISMu IS a. ate 1 EM te Ml a, TE* zteoz oC lEr
«*te eadiaa Satorter v*m 7M Ekd*. '—^

- s as
EEd* rvjretod, at Uto Mtowtta ehMte*atea :

companies in certain cases. l*sased. Mr. Bljur nominated .

Seiote—To amend an act entitled An act of the city of Frankfort,

to antboriac tbe town of South Carrollton to Mr. Gault nominated 1

elect a Police Judge. Paaaed. tice, of tbe city of Louis

Same—To Incorporate the Wolverein Oil Mr. Horary
Commponw. INmmm. Ho^e«*

SanKS-^For tbe benefit of Ballard county. Mri^rren!!".;!!'.!;'.'.!".!;!",

**

MTBrndlm-Relipion-Sm^ bill to in- ele^ST“^“
corporate the Union M. E. Ciinrcb inCov- x-,.„ p,-«, p,-t,Fi> _

warrant directing such jicrBon to Ins cm- '' ® •

ployed for a term not exceeding three n-amed
Wc learned yesterday from a gentleman

, i

*ng. the drovera asking DnfiWc gross, and i

h'w*. rommoa
..nnd frnm < iiA i.*.r ..r ,

' Indlscnimiialo confidcuce, ImpcI Icd 8 joung *'
. . „

* ^ s'—.
i Lnzs.zo<Hl..,imcd King, from the other side of the

^ 8an"nine nation into an extravagant "‘•^‘•’’ng Sl^aflc. AU the bouses I
Comaoa iw^.

ver. some of the particillare of a lemble uuuuu m.u uu co.-BTag-au.
i ^ » . Mteiam leaf.

lair whieh occurred aliout twenty miles v r *wi n < »>.
i

closed but one, Hamilton A Bro., who
,

(i<»od iraf.

syond the village ol Marion, fronf which
,

Th® News a^ partly atUlbntea the expect to kill toe lot oflbred to day. The
would seem that times are still unsettled ®. • entire noekinff around the fall* thia aeMon Mai.araelrefiii'ieifi

ing. toe drovera asking Dnfif^c gross, and
j

- *1 The said statute furlbcr provides, that in It transpired on last Monday plght, some TheTimiHi oftheOih JornfesanA.mnriai I i »v vu. . n ir i za.i.i • .

Whereupon Mr. Harney was dticlarcd
j

case any vagrant so hired shall, during his six or eight miles south of the Hemphk ..^® ‘ng toe pocking at Bedfort

. I

term ol service, run away from his employ- «nd Little Rock Railroad, as ‘n^*®'**
'! America, and nraes that merchants^and shlo-

***® ®“^”^ ****®** P®“*® *“® ^*®*®

Daily News a^ partly atUlbntea the expect to kill tbe lot oflbred to day. The
itc of money to the great expansion i _ .

. j .v ,

export trade to .^Vmerica, and the r

®ntir® paokmg around the folk thk season

given therefor. ' wDl not vary tar from 100,000 bugs, inclnd-

•. ronyaoa I ^ t wP-,
s.zo«d.. i te s te“onjte. SHAM « iuy™tef. 11 «u at.li

Jte. a tel «««M
coore a tei a 'jm
aCtearkz *f for vrappi-ra, ateta*J* w <s
ae. do. do. Sue aoo*.

HI Uim IIUil( IRL

F. i'. HeriS Fire bb4 BwrcUir

PrMf Safes.
i

^KqlESIC** ^IIL WMKii.

ScM IBtnt te narMoaU wEiIrml* pvtre*. ate

,
pay ttte. are aaote Be gote Wniaa** nia *i*iaa

I *te iRe.arepoate for sate Cte iraa »inpi.RM»>
1

; a ea*E *r trada.

I
artasHE* ate stEan wIB raaaalt lEter awn

fqteinri for security of person and prop corporate the Union M. E. Ciinrch in Cor
erty and stadll be snhje^ t« like paukh iugton. Passed,

zacnt, floes sad pflteblea; aod to Doae other Same—To incorporate the Hebrew Coo-

stall BBT kw. atatotc or ordinance regula gregatioo, Adath Jashnm, of Louisville. Thoro lu

Lioa he' cowtrafy, aetalttatand ing the re- fkoa^ was taken
Mfeifler of the MU preaertbas a ]>nnkbiBeat - Mr. Varnoo—IVaya and Miwas—For the

4hr the vtaiattoa of the abovs piovkkma, by l.enefit of the Inatiiatlon for tbe Deaf and

elected.
Fob Pcblic Bidder.—

M

r. Buckner nom

Mr. Varnoo—IVava and Mtw::

Some time after dark the Jiousc was ap-
'

priached by four robbers, whose first ob- pmden

jeet oeems to have l>eeu to secure a fine
which tb®y

floe aod tmpfkonmeof. Dumb, at Dan vUle, appropriates fS,U00 an-
,

",
i

ifr Trmabnll oArcd tta fonowuMr Diizlly, In addition to the usual appro]>rk- Mr. G. A. Robinson, of the county
;

t

. b* inaerted immedintta tioD, to aid in tbe support ot said Inatitii- of Iranklin. ..... ,

/-lunre In toe flnu note km': thm, payable quartcrlyT Print, and made Mr. Rterk nominal^ Mr J.

Thai ^1 ^pSrwns of African daaeeot, and spockrorder for Monday, 2«th inst, at lOJ^ dricka, of toe couuty of Franklin

S^d"cltow of^UnftS 8U^ Samo-in rektlon to tbe eollcetkra of the “•'"*^1“:!

Mr.Trumball procaaded to nddrea* toe anc^ted revenue in Metcalfe connty

Lie Bidder.—

M

r. Buckner nom-
|

cr without suflicieiit causo, ho touU l)0 ap- Some time after dark the house was ap-

inated Mr. A. C. Keenon, of the county of prcheiided on the warrunt of a justice o^lJic proached by four rohbors, whose first ob-

Franklin. peace, and returned to toe custody of bis • j®*-'! oeems to have l>eeu to secure a fine

There being no other nomination tbe vole employer, who stall then have, free of any horse in a sfcrtde near-by. VVliile working
waa taken and resulted aa follows, viz: further hire, tlie rervices of such vigfrant ot the door, which was strongiv bolted, Mr.

M for *>ne month, in addition to the original Whiting, the proprietor of the premises.

-E Libsabian. Mr. Webb nom- ' tenp of hiring; and that tbe employer shall heard the noise and went out at the back

America, and nnfcs that merctants and ship-
:

wu.au u«. um,=u

pere should he prudent iu the extent of
1

®nlff ®®d daliverad taro. The Increoae la

credit whieh they grant
i weight thk seaaon over the last k variouslv

The view* advanced in the abow articles
; „tlmated at trom 5 to 10 per cent

are combated by sundry letters from com-
; ... » .

mcrckl men in the above junrnals. A let- i

dkpntchea to the Exchange from

AaoaelE* zaire Sararazy w«re s MteaodCIwEu
Uaa rewaigp zEtaptac leaf, ore crop, tel of wEleE
zeldteaaavmfFoffee ftWBz.

New Oricaa.* Cattle .Market.

.
Jp»awK»Crry.J*a. 1l.lMa

.Vntrefl zlrer kte Satnnlay eveatna; tu Watera
»• •Erep.Vl EsteuteT!

I Iskaaz > Sack.zte

zted zt Ure rerr low*** i

Fob State Libsabian.—

M

r. Webb nom

of Franklin.
Mr. Roark nominaled Mr.

a justice of the iicacc, to work such
with Itall and ctain.

on the above, which ta snM waa nr

r to the eutorcemeot of the oonsUtn
Passed.

S.nme—Te amend tbe charter of tbe Dte

House bill amended In the Senate,

to amend the charter of the LoukvUle and
declared to l)e vagrants are “all i>crsons I

Hrtd. nut wuiioul euecu »ir. \v miing im-

wbo, not liavlnr the wberewitb to support I
mediately returned the Are, killing bk man

‘
I .(....Aa. TI,a ntl.u. tlirnw .1.

Uoaal'amoDdiuetit, aad cnlfod for by the ville and Honetonrilie turapA.e rood eom-

retelaOoB and clause of thnt amendment. 1*??-. n ^
Mr. Van Winkle asked Mr. Tnunlmll if And thea tbe House affjoiirued.

I^noons of Afriesn descent were not tew
dlLTtM, under wtat sntbority could Con FBAJtBroBT Jan 27
wrass fe-'nke them oiUsens. cx-va-pw

’

Mr Tn»M***l ®®M Congress could do to ttofrAlR.

ndre toe sdAittltotloti. It hod toe sntoorhy It wss moved b.v Mr. Dndlcy that when
to loislilkh anlforBi l*w* of naturaliaaUoii the Si-ante adjourn on Tuesday next, that it

Mr floaktarv looked st tMs bill os more be to meet again on Thnniday morning; the

.laag«row> to cfvU Hirers ttan sav one ever object of said recess lieing that the Lr^sk-
liitrsdn^'* M Che httaB*. He denied tti< tnrr may visit tbe charituhle Institutions ul

pnyif ootar tbe ConstiUitkNial smend Lexington in response to an invitutijn of

Fbankfobt, Jan. 29, 186C.

SENATE
oBivAta. Swigi-rt—A House bill to amend the : |„to j„r the

moved b.v Mr. Dndlcy that when charter of the Brj aatsvUlc and Baylc county ' wages of toe treei

are ” '
fired and closed ni>on the ruffians, but he

0t^cS'SerSd“taVn'*‘tetS!^
ami wrongful combinations liavc been en- feiualo portion of tbe family rushed out of

do^'Tr^iL premi^^^ mereklm^rinlh^rta^^^^^^^^^^ i

The dkpntche. to the Exchange from ' v^te

went Ul aUbe ^k '
I
New York quote cotton dull at tSteRi-^e, I O^te

mrreled shot-gun, foi- :

l>oints out toat while the exf^rte t^\rneriM
^
holders free sellers; flour and grain dull

]

®*y*®» *LT*y® ®**y

-

vnnth nf for clcvcn months amounted to about £16,- ' . j . .. .

r>^’ed OT toe vltoh'
unchanged; groceries ^ ^ _

jiRi. BE^Bta ua^auaaami.n^ zte.. a*-*,- --
.J--

- " ~
j to tult The olil (reiitle *^*^**^ w^oiurica clunug tfac Ifeftt tliTce Uroopfag; mcs6 pork dull and docUned 1 wS52&S^SJSiQm«mT Vk'iii' iSnT

« ' a^ml^>^cJn^foe“.S;l man prescutcJ his piece, and demoded “e ^Ily £13.(X»,000
fl2H 87^ tor new; lard dec]infd t«

the penalties imposedby U. Among mose their business; wbcrcu|K)n the one in front
,

. rj,. tw the and whkky dull aad Bwmlnal at ta 20.
i •i--'---

Hoore, bill Amended In the Senate. ,
declS^cd to ta ‘(^..ts arc “aU tarsons !

fired, but witoout ctlecL^Mr^Uh^ The Cincinnati dkpatch quoted tta ^ 1-ll.y. t B^ =2^;.

e oth’er'torce tired al- i P®^ /on that cnormons receipt of l.TW *ogs in 48 hour*, and the TELBfiM-tPfl MABKHM.
two balls taking effect i

been r^.lz^, and that remit- mjytei gna ^ 9a9*ic groan, and mess pork Cincinnati mabkev
Whltlng-onenn toe ^®®® importer* in toe States were

j ^ ^ <T-^clnnati»l^i

n toe b^d. The son ' P.«»“P‘iy and fully made; ta
,

“m dull at 24
FT,var ,e«a|re nreAre&telSteT'

m the ruffians but he ^®®^> **‘® houses have for months for free and $2 2»j^ in bond, wwat i* quiet, whomi eEmreM Mirew s*. i

deaperatoly cut over
;

anticipated The Chleag) dkpa(«h gnre. the receipt

shipments to America down to the end of 1
The Cincinnati dkpatch quoted the

October, ore all paid for that enormoos roeeipt of 1,71)0 ^ogs in 48 hour*, and the
profits tare been r^Mz^, and that remit- mjytei gna ^ 9a9*ic groan, and mess pork
tonces from importer* in toe States were

j , T;, . u. «
never more promptly and fully made; in-

\

i*®i^ ®^ *hkky dnll at LJa. H
deed, tbe leading houses have for months i for free and $2 28j( in bond.
Itet constanlly and I^ely anticipated The Chleag) dkpa(«h give* the receipt

BRINK I RANSOM
>Io. !Hl«>OOm4l MtE^Oflw

(Orrana -*eAi.T oraa'* RYtare

LOUMVILlzE, KY.

female portion of the family rushed out of -

the Si-nste adjourn on Tuesday next, that it ' turnpike road comptiny.
be tw meet again on Thnniday morning; the pessed.

IU oojilt: I-UUIII t wages o
Amended and - their

of hogs 19,0QQ m ^ htai*, and tbe market
|

cio*i.« te au asin •
j

*.

into for the puriioscof depressing tlic the boiise, aud the robbers took their leave The Cascol .idm’l Raphael SeiRiaes.
[ ^ *sk«d *5ra,

j

?
of toe treeJinen below the real value prccipltoto'.y, leaving the horse, as well as The Londgo News, which was an earnest ^ , ' r.te!^?l?S?2idtf^^ 5Sm*L.‘uS ^ '
ir laltof, tar tafow the price* formerly uH-lr dying coiorade. He c.vpii^ a few x^ivocatc and fritiid of the Federal Govern-

j

*houlders 9c, sides 12c; bulk shoulders
<idi*. mki tSRiiite for *„«.*. tE*'bu*r

Same—A House idll to amend and reduce
; slaves.

l>ald to ma.flcrs for laljqr iierlbrniea liy their
;

minutes alter. Mr. Whiting died in a few South, says: “It lOJiC to 11c, sides ISJvaldc; whrat inaeUv

WMOt, to MB soea a law, ana reairae uiav

4li* UBMOMsait aeror tatooflefl snob an in

raaion nftta llgU* of citizete and ot House TvwotuUon taken np in relation to bcottsviUe.

It tot otneoduient, tnaleod oi General Fkk, which was amended in tlic

o-A House btll to amend and reduce
: gUvea. ! hours, from his woui^tta but the son. It was while to nuike .. «t 82af-

«

ne Uie several acU in regard to i>asA
^

By reasous of tliesc combinations, wagc.s i
th..ugbt, wou'd live. ' The robber who wm exception of harslines* to tta prejudice “T

*

n Mercer county. Pa^*^
|
utterly inadoqmitc to the support of them hilled was not identified. A day or two af- q,- Bemmes. If C.iptain Semmes k !

“^ “*‘* **“
le—A House bill to charter a t uniplkc

. edyes and their fnmlllcs tavc, in many terward he was buried by the lu ightara.
1 be tried and pnnistied lor these now ex- I Htot Slac

com|xu^ fioiii afOwIId^ Grccu U)
|
places, Iicooidc l lie o7«/ t*ojwj/40H Wiiircd i

Mr- bitiiifj bud lived lo t.ial neij^blwrli*x>d
cceillmrlv stale eharcev* while a trerierous * •biuiAteriDW

/)}? P-'JJ®d. , I
nf th® freoduiaii. i a year or two; reiqovcd from the vicinity of deuicncv has Itcon aimwn to inaiiv who .

day. The t

into one Uie several acts iu regard tu inasa

CoasttuflioBal aioeiN) Lexingtba in response to an invitutijn of wars in Mercer cuuntv. Pass^
a tow, and zrUinss that tta ]«eople and council of Lexington. Same—A House liill to charter a tuiiipiki

sr tBtooflnfl suEhanin- Adopted. road comiiaiiy fioiii Bawling Green U

By reasons of lliesc combinations, wagos i
th*>ug

utterly inadoqmitc to tli« support of them- I

killed

c, sides 1SJ4*14c; whrat InoeUve
i

kteE—"fo.ate Eyog^ ’
,
ch.-o^t'd, B6U1 a* r^sards piicca aad ik—zail. Lor<i _

corn qiuct at 42t^c; oats firm at
|
di^ste retew flatefoed t« ithc for retore ett.v,

> ^
usky nominal at «) 18

; Or^l^retaVtoriate aaeEa»««d.
A I UA V t—TU.. i

'ton .vte pner* aoreksL .

c, and wbkky nominal at «) 18

Ilrbt SLALbiiTWtAT New Albany—

T

he
iiiitoUiring season ckwed tare on S.itur-

^boliakmg atovety, tad abolkhed all 4k
uf oolor, then aacb A bill might ta

w- U.4U..

Senate, aud again amended in tbe Hoose
all ol which was oouenrred In ta the Senate

Mr. Wright—Edneation—A House bi’J Uousc bill 10 passed.

Mr. Howard asked Mr. Sankiiory whether incorporate tbe lioard of manage.-s of toe

c iBteotton sad meaalng of the coosthn General AseociaUou of tta Baptists ot Ken

Mr. Lilly—A House bill for tta benefit of
I

The clfect of the statute in question will Little Rook. Although in moderate oir-

tbe Lebanon, New Maikct uaid Spiingfie.d
|

therefore, to compel the frcedr.ien un ' ciuustanecs, he known to have some
tiumplke road company. Auieuded and

, jer pnni^bincat as criwiinaU, to I
money in his housJT which is thouglit to

passed.
,

accept and labor for the wages established
' Kivc taen one object of the robtars. Two

a year or two; reu^oved from ihe ylcinilj of deuicu^y b^fl licon aliown to many who .
tiny. The total namher killed here the

Little Rou.c. Although in moderate cir-
- zvere so niucii more formidable than ta, it present season k 8,090, as follows:

ciuustanecs, he w^ known to have some jj^pogg ibc uncharitablo to conclude McTfoatM, Browa * Co ! 7,jm
iiinnov in Inc liniM ' wlliell is thouirlll fo . i- .w: W A <« m

rottn* dalf ,-uMl pner* aoreCiaL
WEizkv tetey, at 9lto«, ate 3l ,fto Eoad.
tfowTiia.

tTiicAtio M.tratrr.

_ CUK AZKX, J*B. .-s-p. a.
ZToar d»H. .
WEeat qalette *1 »Vt»l » fo* No. I, SOiUfoic Ire
o. ?. 4 Ufoam doU, Oat* dolL

tioBol amcodmeot wm not to render him tacky,

who wm fbriuarij * stave a free man. Hoi
;dr. Sanlsbnry repftefl that tbe amead- of the

sBfoM 414 DOth^ to tta stoic bnt rentov.' rnary

afoatoremra of eervltade femn him. He be- ' Mr.

Ileeai if the bill was paaaed it woald be cimc

House Keaolntion postponing toe election

of the keeper of the penitenttar}- until Feb
ary 9d. Adoiited. Railrua<
Mr. Bolts—Finance—A House bill to in- Mr. V
eaee toe salary of tta Governor of this charter

Same-A House bill to Ineoriwrate the i,y combinations of employer*, ll of ids sons wcrc killed lu the Confederate
Sligo aud Oldluim county turnpike road

. p|ac^,.6 them wholly iu tlic jiower of their ' army.
company. Pass^.

, . , ,, |
employers, and it U easy tu foresee that,

! , ^Mr. \V right—A House 61,1 to amend the
, ^yen where no sucli coiiil*iiiations now !

The Lake Lrie I irate* llalma.H Uor*
charter of the llcndcrioii and Nashville exist, the tc:n;>tution to form them, offered I P“* *•* the C'a*e of t'has. II. Coles.
RiiUru^. P:«3cd.

;

by the statute, will ta too strong to ta re- I Jan. 25.—Supreme Court, Judge Suttar-

loncy in Ins hou*., which is thouglit to
. the Fedcrats can foiglve anything, no ;

tackiiizn* Co s*l
. i -t.» ,*« dteL 0«i

a\ c iHJon one object of tlic roWtcrs. Two
, ,„atter how closely it toui-nes their mtriot- xoul ^joi '

.‘15^* 2* ^ **•

f ids sons wcrc killed lu the Confederate the national honor and security,
j The namtaV siaiiabie^^ * i<nra!ra*S!*

]>rovidcd only that it docs not touch the:

charter
Railroad.

V;‘“Tr‘ V'7 1 t m .... ... . 1 .. I

•'.» lut luu swung lo oe re-
|

a an. lo.—supreme v^ourv, ..Huge suLuer- uiO nothing sjalnst me armies or necre oi ;
"

Mr. U m. Jotmson—A bill to aiiiend the
| listed, aud tluit hucU iuudequtue wages will land —Tlic writ of habeas eorims in the the United States, and, so far as toe WgUC

* crook und S^uels- tacome toa nmunon and ntiual wages I rase of Charles H. Coles, charged with be-
' of tbe war was eonwnirJ, Uc and tbu Ala-

-

-to* .vrere pork stan.-fl •! aa aOraae* of Xtefe. Eal
The naintar slangbtered during the mo- tto etore h aidre* »*mte*«i a dnifre rerv-

*<.m of l8ti4/» wm lO sbov»iB«|

*

falWug
|

*ifSfo3!
offm the slaughter of tta pre^iont sea toil as mwwalaTMdd.wute-.relreamrt-rlbbteniMairsai
compared with last of 2,5t1 betel. Th* ' J*

8e. Eain* *t

w..l.*hz ro 11^ g))|e4 tta pre»-
Mckled Earn* Srre M »w. UM *?

lowevor, was not less than ten

«ioMffoa4 to grwt toe right of suffrage tu Commonwrolth. (.Allows the Governor yillc Depot tuni]dke road company. Fasffcd

^retiM to & Stotoa; OBch migM. no* ' ^000 per annnni.) It was iwopoeod to Same—A House bill to amend the cliaricr

foe toe totototou t>f toe tiiends of tta bill, aiaead by raising the of metnbera of of tta New OrleanB and Ohio Railroad Com-
tat »odi w*«il4 ta toe raenlt of iu pazaege tta Geaeral Assembly to fC per day. Poet- panv. Passed.

throngliont tta Slate.

The ultimate pIVocl of plie statute will Itc

lo reduce the free^ineii to a condition of
|

tuniablc yesterday.

I rose ot Ctiarics H. Coles, cliargcu with be- of the war was eonwynrJ, Uc nnu tnu Ala-

I
ing one of the take Erie reta-l pirates, and laima might just as well never have taen in

i eoufluod in Fort Lafayette, wsS made rc- : exijtencc at all.

Hiwtatefrate ISEMSnK for foir rEsze*;*IS3B
Ull for drreaed.

“T H B M I K B T**

Reaperand Slower
c?o >im K i>,

A.VD

^-kirb) ili^r** Siaefe .M««er.

i ’(-.X-’rK I . K'-cclre»—S^toEEl* Omu-, WjM bafli wErte, ISJO*

1 A J ...
brebrora. Mfeto'Eoalz. !J*fEe«dEo»t,lljltfcEete

Tlie receipts of bog* by railnzul at thk ! fo-evsed du.
‘ i>oint tta present killing season, say from DCfoTON MI..INtt 8T«m k U.tCKKT

panv. ra^l.
^ |

sr rviludc worse ll.ai. that from which Ibey Mr. 8 . (L Courtney apiKWrcd on toe part
i

Mr. Ilferrieon ^umendm^t
| imvc been cmand|wtcd—a coiulHion wbicii of the Gov(*rDin<nt aud read a return which acarer to the heart ol^^inerlc*in« than the u

•'
iTt

I ''‘J'
«'?'cry In all but its name. set forth the facta that Coles was not under

, Uimt w^^ tSS^n^nd K 1
Jrtoi^^o*v§fo‘\t.V..

mint tta present killing season, say from
Dec. 1st, 1866, were as follows

:

Mfl for toe eatorgsntent of tbe |

Fraa4sBoa'a Bureao, to would a

thk IHII and tlic potiod
Mr. Swigert—Internal Impruvemeate—

A

.-roBS for tiis Ubefty of bk ooau
o acts Hooac bPl to amend tbe charter of tbe grapli Coinjany. Concurred in

Now Trent. J*b.9— c. a.

W* Irera zreared te fo* maa*fotrenwi Om zrala
I mmr ewtra l mf UM ret* ot -*TE* RtrUr- MiuEZazz la
Koatackv. Tzaaare**. rieoraSz. .EkEaw*. ktzte*-
Ommt mma .Vrkipre. ate are are* •reaEUzaiaa NaO-

ll k, therefore, ordered Uiat no magis
set forth the facta that Coles was not under

j

,,^^4
the control of Gen. Hooker, but iu eliarge ( ’ fThlef*

Pn..L-n OA.m ii > ,1 n .1 1.,.. .1 * VA.r» mUlT3^ lUll.15,

which the statesmeu and tbe
and the armies that have al-

to tot oooatfT, thaa aay act* Uto have

liate MoaBd toscD tbe MaadatioB of Um-

ttZS^totbkUiue.
After auatecativoatosloa tbe Seoafead

zua. d ro ^KSi"*** K;me-Au a.nondment to a law iu reganl
c’ivil offieeror other person, shall, in of Col. Martin Burke, commanding at Fort

, hml d^nrao inn.^to tbe aittiiuis krtekfort Railroad 0>mt**niea P®®»«>
..

fo »»*« K"®! l-aws of this Ccmmonwcalth. I ’ or mamier. apolv. or alUmnt ‘aO I Lafavette. .1 o

Horan.—Mr iolian. e4 laAlana. offered

• ftoObrtioB, whtob went over, that tlie *^‘“**f
Mr. I

people ffetaenff tbe Utat of Jeff. Dark for Mr. Grafogera

{naam, ao4 bU ourootiom if (ottn4 ^ty. toe vote wai

;Jalor Geteral Stosramo tatwg ta tta baft, Mt. Hi^'t

B rezstC* «* five Bstautea wa*<taelai»d.
'n'

Tire Speaker coadacUid hkn to tta Oa joint Italia

ftactoef-a obair, aad tatrudBced biro ta ap iiarBcv

1® » Gtm. htarnreu
, ^

At twelve o'cloek a coromlttM from the ' Concurred in.

S«nate aanouDced to the House a readiness 8.vmc—House bill in reganl lo t

to go into tbe ek-ction of Public Printer of Coseyville. Passed.
oBfl Lilifarian, and sold elections were as Same—

A

Honse bill to incorporate the
fuUovrs: New Haven OH Comiwiy. Amended and
For Piulic Pbinteb.—

M

r. Landraui passed.
Buminated Mr. liuuey. gaw.e—A Honse bill to incorporate tii

Mr. Grainger Bominaled Mr. A.G. Hodges, : Allen Fnnn Oil Coini*iny. Passed,
and the vote was m follows: tame—A ILiose bill to amend an act in-

Mt. Harn*r H corpoTtUng the Soutliem Kentucky CoaJ,
Mr. Iludvra I II Oil and Mining Company. Passed.

Oa joint liallot tta vote waa: Same—A House bill to cliaiter tli

liarnsy ;S Jefferson Lveeuiu, of Jefferson

ay or mnmicr, apply, or attempt ‘u) Lafayette.
Bncurruflin. _ .i„* .. |

“Pi-l.v, the pfv.vkfon8 of said statute to any
Same House bill In reganl lo the lo* u

|

gohirod person in this dciuirtiqunt’
By cuiiimaud of M:ijor General Terrv.

ED. \V. SMim, A. A.'G.

rnocEF.Discs or tue lecielati'be.

znaarz.hz I.., N. A, AC. It. K .*.: A.M I
“ *- Ji-gsrsonvUic It. It. AM

j

Maki:;; a topi> <4 .H.tht :

Which k a Lugo fiUling off from tta re-
,

Lipta of the previous season by the same
iJudiw Wrieht. of TenDi-seHj.ttnpear.! on “IP*- PCIi" Pfo-loon ;«“oo bj tbo

Ite of tbe Pfifooer, .0.1 ..Wei ,b.t
, b“ U !

'Ptl'-tXe''
the return boro noon iU face an olllnuatinn

; Imdgnlflcanl compared with what waa
'

and a denial. The fact was apporciU Ihsl i

,jone, so for as the safety of the Union and
Fort Lafayclle was witliln the dciiartiimni destruction ot the livei of tlie Federals
over which Gen. Hooker had control. Col. concerned, by the least of the Confed-

NKW YORK M.ABKrr.
Naw Toss. Jao. t*—r. a.

.Mien Fann Oil Comiisny. Passed. a bill to day authorizing railroad eoniicc-
|

^mc—A H‘)Use bill to amend an act in- tlon tatw-c<-n Wiirt-!icstcr and Strasburg.

eorportUng the Soutliem Kentucky Coal, Several bills rcgiiiating the status of Irecd-

OH and Mining Company. Passed-
1

n»®n “nd confern g various rights aud priv-

8amc—A House bill to chaib-r the South
j

lcir,'*s on the col.,red iieojile were also passed.

Jefferson Lveeuiu, of Jefferson county. In the House a ‘.etigtliy repoit frqm qi-pe-

i>. I.,, on -ri „ Q A , over which Gen. Ho»>kcr had control. Col.

Vo i“.^i * Burke was subordinate to Gen. Hoo'.icr.

ceipu Oi um previous season oy uie same CMIoairmteBc.
— -—

roads.—[Now Albany Ledger. rioar qai<-t ate price* zrarrathr vttbout decided
! *E*te*-. te n«J *• for rxzra sB SS«St* f*-r te»<

MONET.VBT. extra rowMtteop <Nte. IBWEMBitor trade knrek. ^
Tbe money market k active, and money ;

M*r^^a**rrefe»*Mra state *te

rales at 0 to 12 per cent Tbe former k tta
|

WEkkjr joil *te aoratateasiElBat

NorNi ate Wazz tezrlBC ra* *az« aia* yazz, wEeza,
I areonKSB ovre twanqr other tind*, B Ea*

I

ALWAVM TAliBN TUX LKA»t
led WEtrE may arearr ma rewazzi at tOa dealh that B
r,,r zt-«*di aaareaarete, *te Ea* ao* Erfoe* Ea*a tohzte

fortoehtewEacnanafMkaahaeet
tel L'MU.XITBlk DftMA.Nft

WEkky toil .te re-tete te U-tet 27 for Wete-’l

™ ...—
, Generals. Perliaiis the chief fault of i

--i—

-

r-i-"-.
Judge Sutherland remartad that in order

! (jxptnln Semmes, but lor which only the
;

where the names are not so well known. nreudtei ate**Mreiaai^l^^a>^^ draoLaa.
( prove the la sHy of the rotura, whicli be (-onfederaev, hod it survived, could have finiH u Smi h-...k*r i:N»zr. I

f«*n wiu-otetecEkdeEanB*;V*»e toa reodSrare

rate required for first-class paper, the InttSf ’ **^SfErst ijalte ate rekra »*wiaat ate aacE**g*d: *** ?** **..** ®* —* <*!***
_ . .

* ttnvtorft ftTwl fttollprx urte ttoa wMii -— -* mmA wwmito* m ,

**|Kr*WBBWin**re, of Illtook, itropore-d

thiw rbccra, wtoto «r®re enUiusksUcall)

The ftfdtoe on tor contelutionol amend

Amended und ;w^8ed. clal comnult
2' * liou^e bill lo incor|K>ratc the I

meut of the
1

oxxis Lodge, No. 22, «f Free aad Accepted
|

order ofGov
-'nd Mr. Hartley «•; .declared duly jixaona. Passed. on the groin

cl^cd.
,, , . A , Same—A House bill lo incqr|)0iafo th«> ;

oriHiipppc o:
f"®''®'®nd nominated lovu of Cave Cllv, in Barren county.

;
tboritv vyei'F

C. Keenon, aud the Senate were unaiil- Pa*scd.
'

I

'

to prove the falsity of ih® Confederacy, hod it survived, could have
j

Gold k firm and hazher openin" at 1C»M-
' ®

considered prun.i furfe a go^ retnni, it
, ^im !o account, was bk jeopardizing I

, f ,
'•ufoQ'

should l)c shown that Gen Hooker reMly a„dioslpgthc one efficient CmlstT of the
|

TransacUons here have
^

liofl coniinund of ! ort L.iruyeUc aud thi- gnura In a halilo »ith a mmi of-war lieloag- I
'recn light Brokers bidding 1 per cent un-

;
ted te

\tZ S"the retUin was fabc ttjKMi its HiQc. ... • *
Gie hiew York r^ie.

j
taedi*

on the groin
uriHiispoc II

Mr. itoviBOBd, of New York, mndr a

zteecli, dteyiug Lto' ikwIUon betetofore a>

anomd by Mr, fiu-vew and otliera, that the

Senltatn Statea an- out of tta Union, eimI

anteitnuoiiat anKn - ^ q xud the Senate were unaiil- Pa*scd.
,, . mously ta Lis favor. The same course was fUnic

* pnraned iu the House, and Mr. Keenon was iu,nr«»li
d^ch^ duly elected to the office of SU.e

^ ^ I'o* State Libbabian.—

M

r. lAandraih

that alter the icioioge of the
ecessiou all acts Ity hk au-
fid.

Jndge Wright inskted npon the fact llmt
the retUin was fabc ttjK)ii its IIiqc.

Mr. Conrtiicy reiniirkwl that the gimtlc-
man liad delivered himself of another seera-

Gold k firni qnd hqfher, opening at 1C97<;
^ n^IaMT. EwTroetaw

uatng at 1 10. Transactions here have ’ “
... ..... , zu«liMlmU*d w«re*ni inzEtre w

«n lixhL Brokers bidding 1 per cent, un-
;
ted tettetefor wremnd w**t

-r New Yqrk qnotatioiis, and cJferii^ at
i roffE* md razre ar* dan.

Iwetecl^tte) r*aalr*4). cm* at *n*»«ZB»at. *a*Hly <>J wwk.
IHM*S*foc sbllN; ta work on raank ** laiizto re»"zA «te-

tell, torivy. doraMUly ate z*r*nnni fE*ln« ao**M mn
toteO* fo* ate.i^i. Md “ **az** dzaB.- lz **»** .£.».re

bU. i-oaraitioBa. TE* CureEtnte M*on** ate
. Vtover tz teZte t* EME a Eate an wKrtefotr

Jfo for fo- Bzare-r-

mtoa nrzr ttoa4 for B Dmcrirtlm Paoaxftfet.

,
te* MarUoza «n Eond fo a fow dm*.

.X.4CHINB BTXtoT 14 .’XI.NCTXHI
Far Hnkzn*** at teat* (only tw* E*n** Ete

aatered). caa* at reananazaoal. aaatUy at wre

The 1BBEPBE.SSIBLE NEOSO in COl'BT

I

siou ebnllitioii. It was an insult to the

I

boprt and to General Hooker. He was
I j[nx1uus to gel hls'renmrks Iq thii Vews-

insult to the
CoiOBLD TMTiitfrUT.

Tbe first fase qf ne;^a V^sljniflny 'ta oourt,

undeV lit# jiTOvUioni «f the law recently

Governu'xut ikomitow are tn less re«inest.^ p »»•--- » re«tcaj«ia*»tr’< terraafor; to
The New York quotations show a ilnucr i tan te«B **.*» toto m* pri

_ . , ,
^lac oMfo. .vW XaiEki* n*«

market. I ary. MarcE ate .\jMli. srilen* •*«

Exchange k dull. Bank, buy at 50c a
|

2SS3^te iSmS?.*ci^

KV«, rotie %ma are mn.
rm'animmm « ter rnwrnm mU tor re-

Purk trrrztear and anzcUlcd *1 f» TInte for nrzr
ana, eSjaiazM V s at raaala*; te* '«* *td du. *Sz»-

lof at «B aazE. te* lu* retez . *tnaa » tar
pniac atask Ate, 2,1X1 EEi* n*« »«z. ftMr Pabrw-
ary, MarcE and .\i^. irileni* afteon. a* M MIBA
BearMazkiatSMSBatefbrMwiMa aaaa. Uan>

argutaff that Concern is itotl^tely ^ nominated Mr. Gro. AlexandeV R^iuiou.
dtralDiM by tta t^itoU«tl.« from dotox

j|r oo.>k nominated Mr. John C. Heu-
any iUax lo ttoiac Staled which wc may uu<

griekz.
to» to

. And tta vote was aa follows:
21r Jullsn, of Indiana, offered a mola-

uon deciartag Uto, ta uk ueMta^ *»

Sr'iiS*“ S'?*-"! iS b^ O" K»«‘ '»“•» ““ ''lb—

-

fiTOtept toomuon iffo®fod ^ity. *ta in>;

&S5ltatoTta5^ Mr. Robinson was d«U^^
V niz^v " . .. . r llr nrMln<Tt>r_ A Isill #,-% IrwoArrre'krzirz* tfad*

On joint ballot Ibc vote wss as follows:

Robiosoa 82 Tuc
HmdrtcA*..... 26 ^
Mr. Robiiicon was declared elected.

reganl to the town of Uomolalion, In Shelby
county. Pcjsetl.

Same—A Honse iJtl tj incorporate Uie

Dry Run Pond and Druliiliig Gwiui>e;;y.

Passed.

Pickens, against \V. 11. Sneed, in the
I consigned

, , A I ! Circuit C.vurt for Kiiox countv, were null
House ifitl tj incorporate Uie

, void, and that the iierties had not a
1 ond and Draluliig Gwiiii>e;^y. ‘^);<«dnw of a shade of lieu” on the proper-

^ wz- trairital b* tta nation, tral- ^
**r. Grainger—A bill to Incorriofute the Paseod.

tTii^iTs tafi-T^

‘

So^w^iatcra Indusl^l A^UtW. game
te ns pnasiliv., be prevSiUft. Tb® Stnste then adjourned. -

re£b K*"JrtiirS?5f4,To house of REPRESENTATIVES,

dtonrliy civ4J «r nHlttsiY ttibunnk. Tbe ^K-nkcr laid before the llouse the

Kx. Jtotte zreeepted a laodlfleatioB pro ' raport of ita Prasideat of the Board of In-

by Mr. Btaaekste, adding “or tb< ternal IqiprovemanL, wticb was ordered te

uUiBr rrUBT- of wHreti ta staada ctanrged.” be printte, and leferred to tta Committot

Tta Enaoe raltand to oMond a doinand on tta Exjionditnrcs of Uic Board of Inter

tor toe piBTiiw nitaMtton. wtan, a debeie nal Immovcroent.

itoatag tot ifrrlrr— wont over. Mr. Finnic oSierod tbe following rasolit

A.^... A o "ai;s,nnw Ol a suaae OI lu-u - on me proper-
I

Judge SntlierLmd called attention to the . ;~~7. ~~
.—t . .-.id- ;s

‘a!®**' A I'll nl A.nmnr««/.riieF-iluritv P®*"* H'®* Lafaycttc might not be Ii!!
Same--A bill lOincoiTmratc tbe Falls City

|

of ^iry, i8fA. l.iki-n i situated La jhe toquty i-f Y^r'a, but

.

-Vl AVjJ^h- ^‘ r I i^Tzaw Nori»-
Coal t/ompany. Passed.

, amucsty oath prescribed by President be would waive that ]Miint for tbe pnisout **“Vk**»**^*^ '' iikI
tompoondlnrerwt.Mzy.isB i*l ....

Uneoln in _l.k pr.Kilaraalion of the 8th ol i After some additional angunient the fur- rSSKSS mi '.I::

The Si’Uftf then adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tbe ^K-nkcr laid before the House the

raport of ita Prasideat of the Board of In-
ternal Iqiprovemeat, wticb was ordered to
be prtatw, and teferred to tta Committoe

Creek and Kiwring Lily Oil Company.
, j^ce.j,tar, IfetK, llie court ordered tiiat he I llicr hearing In the case was adjourned over Jwd been proven, tind accordingly dlscharg^

, , I »i « T>- « r 1 /.I- ^ given (lossession of hk property. It ap- i to Saturday, the Sd of February, iu order prisoner. This first case of negro

^ ^
I pears that the reliel Legislalure of IWl to give the coun.se’. for the prisoner an 0)>-

“®by affwinst a vvhitc man ha« cei^lniv

luing and Mauufiictunng Company. i

^ 1,,^. ch-anging the term ot tlic Cir-
;
portuuity to traverse the return. io

Mfetag, toe neeolBMnn mam over.

Mr.^Vnrqwbnr. of ladtana. etored tli.

MtosriBg reantUnn, whkh wa* ngraad to.

»- ll mdkre tta OteZHtlitee fer tta Dktrkt Eereqe'rlteto Kvort wb«Uicr H b* rxp<-<n>-nt «*d

SrStaSbM to ..port . »£fo «ne»l tot
Jif \t

tow of ttoff* •toiftot, oo omio CX-
, to4*tr ^rtb|K*tty bf 8|jar trooat, a»d i^poKbv bill or

(tode ftote Mie ecewte ®f right of aaltinge. ,
oUierw W'.

an pziinomi wbo ta«n willzngly borne arm* ' Mr. Hcrlan offered tta following rcsoiu-

ymr Uattod SUUt. t»r here aenepted
; Uon, which was adopted

:

ni odfee friMn Um rebels daring tta re- nzteraeiwte* Omrrai Amrutbip. ow.. Tbatuie

Mr. Finnic oSierod tbe following rasolit- Alexander, oiGnmneriana cJumy. rassro.

t ion, which was odoptifd, viz :
Saine—-.4 bill to chzrt<T Uic Novelty Oil,

Krratrmi. Tbat Ore roremUtre re. MllHara Aflzin. >
“‘1 Maiiufact uritig ComiKiny.

Eereqe'rlteto iwort wtreitier H be rxp<-<n>-nt «*d Passed.

r^ifl.
A.A,,„, , euit Court lor thiseouuty to the fourtli

^ A
I
Mqndav «f 0< tp!>er, etc . and the summons^d CincinuaU Air Line Railroad Coiojiauy.

| |jj yrQ^yjjlyv ^4^ iuad« iciuniaiilw

a A . .. ll i
on thal day. As there k no sneb cobrt dev

Hr, Gorin Same A bill In reiatian to “recognized bjf the present law,” the suito-
thc oU and mining corporations ot this

, mou,; l,mj uo etl'cet, and us a eqpsequeucc
CommonweMUi. Pus.U. „ tbe judgment was nulL
Hanie—A bill for the benefit or Mai^ E.

, ^ iguinly iilion tbii interpretation
Alexander o Cnmbixland couift Pass^

that tlirc.mrt dce.ged tliul the iHiriU:* h^4
Same—’A bill tqchart<Tthc Novelty Oil, i . lien. In (I.g I’li-kciia false them u-erC

to give the coun.'sc! for tbe prisoner an oi>-
aff»>n 8t a vvbltc man ha« cei^lnlv

portuuity to traverse the retira. ««ra«
ts V.

Mr. Courtney remar’»ed that be wonkl
S' ®„,i** , i”»

^

send In an amended returu by that time.— Ufif.!' teuLdii H(jhL»—(Nashville

Volk Uei>ld

nil pmnemi who ta«n willingly borne arm
amj^ tte Unttod SUUt. or here aenepted

n’l oMct ftate Um retaU during tta re

bdUnn.
Tta Hotec toen ranmned tta enwsidcra

«taa nTtim aniBnfeBnBt to Um cuostitnUon
,

appoiteaBtar dtrert tarnation aad r^prufete-

taUML ta reported frooi to* Select Coniil

to* na ftzK-onntrneUon.

Mr. ftnyoMiad, of New Yerk, spoke on
the snbjetiA

PasseJ!
Same—A bill to iucoqioratu tbe Ohl

Great Southern Railway Company. <

of tbe dsv.
Samc-^A WU to Incorporate ita Ne.

Pound Gap and Norfolk Rjiilroad Cuii

Orders of the day.

Same—A bill to incorporate the

H wt^ iguinlv in>on thu mten.reUllon
^ ^

tliat tilt court dcLiged tluil the iHirii.m h^U P A ,,V"A A , „ “,n i.„ ,

no lien. In the Wkcus Wsc there werC A" ^
other iiiforumliti- s in the rceortl. This de- 1

J .aa. WA..V.

^

I J'yMany Southern people are growing
I have traveled dktrnstful of President Johnson. We Jo
ill the opinion not rertake of this feeling. We have
crop of cotton ablcnng faith in the Fre«id;'Pl. We beflevc
is vear. sonje h- wRI yel put bis tiocfoii the neck of the

Crenpoaod Int«r*te, I>«c..lSSt MT
Compoond lBtFrm,oel..k*t Ml — i

Coini;ouiunntrr«*t.Aas.,l.-«t Ite
| BUSINESS NOTICES.ComromHlliiMma.JalY.UM....,.,. kS>< ....
{

3a>i

I

I^The Gazette snysj we are credibly In

fonned thnt bCflteinUoM ore ob fowl by
RevifiW of tbfi .llarkfit. I soom of onr leading enpHalbU for scenriac

(Norra.-Onr enetatioMm th* wEoi«Kzie nrtcra, > the Immense bnUdinr now occaptul Iw
BDlr*i otberwiii* »Ut*d. Ia SlUqg Aatel ozeen.m t

n.- i. .. .
IE* city or cocDirY trzifle uadVADccoItEre* toBve

|

Prince, Walton A Co., igipaflirtiii nil of

Ntw Toon, Jan. »-e. w.
M*a*yeaS*««te*lia4r 1 tad » **nt. Strrhns

<I*M aad azMtel *1 mureZMSy.
Uold eyewed m kBJG ilralinte lo 130%, and etead

si HSM.
UoveraoMBt ztocBi duB and wlUicat drcMzd

cbszw*.
rmzEtz to LlT*rrooi arc drav
Slocksdolt.

n I^SctctoI gcntlcmcn wlio hdve travclcd dktrnstful of President Johnson. We do p*rc*Bi.toob««laod.l

fVi?. riul^iflfl was nifll
* torongh Texas, concur hi the opinion not^rtake of ibk feeling. Wc have *p DUtRWUKAT-CE.

w^ieafolv ni>on thii mfr-mmUH,,.. I
there will bc a very lar^ crop of cotton abl(% faith in the Fre-id-.n*. We benevc 7c

, te* Marbin** «n Eond fo a fo« dae*.
BUNK * IUNM>M.

M9re*ndire««*.E*l. Malm*, ate Mv**.
l.ii aW*ii*. J—.te>M*l. foJidBwfon

CtePABTNKKMHIP.
i 'T’RR aaifofilen** En*a znlsrtefotoaC n tart—
^ rntmaadar fOaamaa md Amu tmimHA.'t
O COu 1B4 Win cam mm Ite

I
AentTLTtnLu omouniNTs as um fm****

. lazrazly re»en*z l Ey Me xn B On.* tea aarmaa

^
Of BteUb and Qfwn aad MtoU aad Uram ifo

zlrs*ta.foau*rl(Y.
.%. e. Muni.

' foBdS THOMA* BBBN-.NA.N.
I

I
A. Ql Mven. Taee. Bnnx.«AX.

'BRENNAN & CO.,

DUeKWUKAT—CEoice, ia baz*, M:aie« at S;^4

rairfd in Uu'.t broad State this vear. sonjr b- wl',1 ycijnui bk hocf on the neck of the I B.VGOISG .AND m
in Aiet, think tiic eroporill be larger Thnii'lii Radkals. ‘Thus far he has been the hot- f wle« of tlrezc tuple*

any previoik season. Tlieir statement is ' wark to stay the tide ol fanaticism which
|
quaiitr, anJ ifoiTv

n.VGGING .\N D cure -We Eear oY ozUy lifoiJul

Botmek’a Stonnnob Bmnn, Noo. 5fl, 58, flff,

and ft? Kmi Third street, for Um pnrpow of

[

coaveriing it Into a flrat claoa hotel, XVn

HOUTi 1w i!>rrsa<>i

lUKlLTnitL mkS.
I Mi 9fifStc (dt hmtaimga m to I arc tctod tmkoow UuU there ectmo t*%be m hioh$hh ^rmem mm4 Bioh§hh 4Srm7 mmmh$mmy

(
ctoetlofe for Kemr of ilw P«iiiU«iiUrjr w pmmi- Ssine—A bill W incorponiic luc Aier- ^

> poo^4 afeUl Frufigr, Uk* id 4»r Of Fobrmmr}',^ U cliaDls' end MjLuutueturin;^ Insurance Cow-
;

'
*.*^•'^'

1’®“ ^'ine-TiJi to f.,rLid the sale ot liquors !

ra TSilira v^-
Committee

0* Somerset, or within one '

. wj MihLsry .4ftairs, viz.
mile thereof. Passed.

WnzckA .<ter*Y.>^^ «i'me-A I'iU to imorpoiate Uio Ijvvell
i

tire ,^.|d* re IE-
« I,

,

<i;i „„,1 Ili.iii. r

Chilly, Irho IlivC done without negro lalior acting with great caution and prudence, ^
tor some ycars-to devote their energy and and hi this he is acUn;r jnd|^2wUS|JF fo» the ! {.|

skill to the cultivation of the fipccy sUp!* I’cnil,; lu; L protcettnjf. ffcl* ^vlng form,
j

Olio indicattOii ot tm* tavuiabfe ))cuhie'iB fiuaV ana strength to the Constitution, and
i

tta anbie^ wElHi wrrr aol >ZMMnad by tar l4«'z ot mar. mar hy
^tj-roA itm. luiH and Ul* OsaSe* «H eivlU**d nnUCMis; and wEprraz,*n<;re

Ote. abisB**Ti m-r* nnteTre^ ttataH and orraJ^intrusW with u-iuronov minujy eom-
raneired preal aUeutUa, omd three clreera mand h*** re*'t«lfolo i»tl'r«tf lUc io«n)oy ih*

tren propoaod tor kloi. Oon. 8. nckaowl-
ndjmd toe anny flrnretbyaaytmr. lam mure
nnesmtorend G< ebsering, sneh aa 1ms baoa
gtrea by yon, toan pHAiag ray voke an a*

ti nmto «H flints of Ud* roote, wicb I never

rroopi*. res.iiuUon in reference (o tlie Hug oi tiiv

.-fcz, ziM i9Ui Kculocky voluntoeriiifuntry. Adopted.

”zz*thf Mr. Dudlej—A lull lor tlic benefit of the

yu'mig mar|icd lady, a rapidly filling

body and strength to the Constitution, and
tbtt? strengtoemng the South. Our people
need have no fears as to the President. He
hns itern our friend thus far, and he will be
a still iK-ttcronc hereafter.—fMcs-nfiki .\va

r^.\ New York letter states that Mr.
wTmaih >U Evurts has at hist settled down

S“o^^%iXtaiokmd4>:for>ia
li/tkitjUnMlfoB al prenenk LOYI’^TlLLft.

•od at'Sc for So. S, wlU Maall zalcs at aa ad- ““d It k higtl tUB® Umt OUT clUzeoa abould

laec. l»^Bm alive to too fact ttaf Ciociit- ws abb now manti
COAI^W. qwoM PUUbnr* afloat by tly Umb* mMl b te tmhiad oU teg* eiUcfl Iff fftaHn. fireninr tear Mite.

The only objection wec«»ie* to toe bnUd- n.,.. tewro. nte Ttam
iofl rebrred to, b that U b too te feons toe wobinin Nn« ftnartaa.

CBASG£ld;iKd-Ptlc«* range Bon tnuM pm
|

iBoin ’tmTin
ff
biErn. saidii, w* flarenoie «-ate.Wnml n«« Tabfoa,

.1 to'*^ ^-1 ft Co. would BOt dfepone of ft ’ roMd ITmm r»wra-
corros TACSS-W* «not« at JWrjSEa te 3ln. t j . — .* ^ arataa ramawom

> Ore No. te. aad Itolm for Nolm I
withOUt grtat indUCCaieBto. TV®btantfftan lnne»aair*rn*ratMnynro

at UtaMc; nttall zaln at Crsts, ¥ km

SS^q^^WadtailTcrod. reoMroylol

LOC I’lTILLS, IkY.

WB ABB NOW MANry.W-rrRINtl

tircnlnr tew Mite.

IS**M teawar* nte Tb.*n»b1*n Vro-Ma*^

corros TACSS-W* *not« at SSrjSEa te Nn.

as, S»»Xc for .No. am. aad ‘•IfoWn for Nck.m Innevoair* rnsrat Mny nad Cnsinn Pv****%
COTTO’i- Tta BteEtt Eaa been doll thk w**E, b bocomlBg one Qf grata uwffnUnife, and K*Ma«ky Cttonn* ytotanan.

with sale* or oBiy itatUrd MU at m«ta;4c tor low they couht n«4 well sroore a honse ebs- . ^ i**ta"* i* d* Ml ai*
niMdUn: to middiinx qaaiiUcu. whii* some cEolce aufttrlcQtfy tego for their tininenne m .tJtrienHaiai Imo'eiacnia tad
tots ar« hrM hialrer.

C.VNDLK-S .\NU 1K>AP—M^qCzumcmW *te
candle* zcII ta l«M Iba titidc a* foMavzi 12 ca.

SPECIAL. NOTICES. -iSa.S^

; And ••• jrtfzmd to d* Ml Uadaad BBTAIBB
In .tArienltaial iBo'eiacnti tad Wood mu ten
Wwk zaneraUy.

Ul l I rate*. )fowtacMat :u*ea, TErata***. ffatw
rewota. Sandzrd ate T*Z*«ra»h Mmw CnMazo

BJ-Man dwwlez
mroatr ot abat wa* knows a* ttc -
M^i*adncah.ia WeiaeniKeriUckz. Cumtarland Free
'y «rflerei*by three tawl«t»Y*iocr*d- aoilyiUe. Passed.
.<1,. hnw. re .hoi wlilioat the nre- o:r?T e .

i m*ts «f rZm wich I never r»ncei*l'y wrtlerei* by three tawle*..roocr*d- *4jiJ yita. Passed.
» ^r.H. . I

fom-Itaarb'-fez hnns or zboi. wlttaut the pro -

MtMtf limrc met fm iMme s»ltotM. 1 xrim\, Mtitfarr* tr dim4irAd. m ^

1 UmuIk VM lifer UUi is^ccp i oithtet ftvrs thrpiem uf % BilUtory teCt‘i»«Ujr« in & CO., uro,\iuiOE tor

toln^^p* 1 fl»ay eaSmt to drearr.
a rommiue* orthrre '

State of Kevls^Statu

r>4 wiihta TOM axpras*. I shall aiidcavoy h*«i^tutc<i wiihnowtT to zmd for “d vey Mycis, as follows,

do all 1 nan totondostd. Tta 8peaLer mom. to inv< ofodc ure adnUnkiraiksi o( brlya- dwlhira and twcuty-f
1 lurirel.. IV </> Vitji drer 0« *<T:’J K A . t^’oe, and to r< noTl .batzlejiz FastOil.totefo’rodoc.u Uk- mmntaP- to IIk Glu

fohrlta«El»«hHn>t.zimi-
retsl Kd hands to a puidzCsezK, ixmninuarate with hi. oamc—A ItOI^ fo

'Ozr I’/o sc lIzcB rwMMiM'd its tMir-iuuis. oitn.*. Jcasainiiic Oil, Goal, a

Ti - ^ .1 .A i Ated'rV-.rirracr, That a ben the ronunitbre if Amended and nasjed.TU. ptwri.iy qnmilzwt wan ulfl* la, «uO „,^,pd. cout- nteaufo hr th* frefotolait roro-
flb-' lioBfle od^oontoA. 1 lauun, that Uny notifr ora. VaiiK-, U hi* where- Sume A House bl

- Jdlon: therefor* heir
i
State of Kev

Jtfmotfwt feta NMft ffftum, Tliat A (y>mniU4*r ofthre^ ^ vna i

t* «Bnotutc<l wIthnowrT to zmd for tad
to liivt stt,:dc Ure adnUnhM ret ksi o( brlya- dwlhl^ and

dler flk *<t:'J K A. Pa’ne, and to r< port .bWztejw 'PascoJ
are Ui •ozzary Yo ire ^akea lo hrina tol> rODimlezion- a,,n,/
ed bands to a puntdizsezK, ixmniriuarete nilh bi* ouiiii

BftftNMAN 4b cm.

Same—A House bill to iiieorjioratc tlie

Joasainiiic Oil, Coal, nud Mining Ouiupaiiy.

m me oroiui uujiigm ai se.eu u eiuea, onu .ur. a lee oi odo uiousauu uui-
t za|z» <* B«<|n*ni rbwsM. TE«ta Stobrateq ttesz*

cOlumeuemg the new week with an after- lars in this case, a sum which k not an ex- » ta new. Beersax. v«How. Wt«e. V *. Brazma. ^ « u- ^ ^
,
n6on concert, a dinner and soiree! tame orbitant charge tor professional »erv'^, ,

shaker, r* kte; LoalsyiUemal*. No. i. *S*»5m;
,, imzr-nziir izizH rnaizi UmM^ml

yflve cents' per copy, .each siipplled 'viilli s' t sku uU nil1ftm6« tvoineii have acquired the habit of sleeping when it is eoii5i(Je;c4 *4lu Lw builncM w ' f*"*®#* ft V Co*. Broom corn, *B*ete ft
,•«.

day b.V Hra. Stephens, wife of tt;c esc-Jfle'fi lu'fht attcrnuuir, or luklng au e.vtra dinner nviw' over fifty' tbonssnd dollars 'per year,
,

ton, for cEoiee. Batter, fiiir. istrxe.-, do., date*

bill to iiieorjioratc tlie ht ad center. at four or five o’HoHk, -ahd 'go straight to - add must sutfer to a* gfeat extent during ; 'Astle. P n. Beaa*. t> Ntoi ft ft Ewtiri
m « i^n*

,
nud Mining Ouiupaiiy. — Led after it, sleeping till half |mst eight or Itk pfeiiaiatlona tor, and lu altendance on, 1 Weztctn lha»*ive,JI,s«2ic. ? p,',ak<re; Dkoabar* SBMMON9, txmisT OTTifTAN,

-d. {.^rTiie Piiiicoss Alina Murat’s wcUJiiig nine, tvbeu they are awakened bvtbclr maid, 1 the trial of the President of the late Con- 1 tl*2li<e. ft n, in IqU; N.t. dairy, ttaSc. fl B. NHi Crotawoy, oader Lofoix* Wniise,

bill to ineoq>oratc the linen cost $1'2U,UU0. - and proceed to tbe business of dressing. I fedcfacy. [ Nz*., Bk,i-:oe. F dot.,ft>r (rc4E psvkta- Feather*, ds OBwha XcqToak.

FOR SAi.1.

J.’M MAUff-MtUBi-Wn Eta* te
|

ink 1 jy» FATramUYffAm
MCLftsi. Atolym

at -ffate Muata. 1

IAS. . BfoANK.

JfMN W UB>«N
N«w eaten. By.



HY Tf 1 rr.R \rH.

—I'lmt Se««ion.

L xCUMd * tim
on Pen- ' wm

rcacy Iw Umihou4 U> InqnlM lato tkc ^

pcuiCDoy of rrpoitiBic a bill by abich. In

caae any hank deaires to aurrender it* rbar*

ter ::ud doat- up it* buaineaa, it Bkall be al-

lour d to do *o within a reaaonabie
tinii.'. The Committee on Pul>lic Land*

keitifky LffbUiurei

Mr. .lohnaon—A bill to amend tlie char- ; Mill City Coionulo Gold and Sliver Mining
oLNATL. ter of the Coxc's Creek and Samnel'* Depot Company. Panned.

Mr. Gorin--Code8 of Praelico—A lIou^‘ Turnpike Road Company. Same—To incorw)rate the Colorado and
11 to amend aection 588, of the Civil Code j(|._ Morrow—A bill to incorporate the Kentucky Gold and Silver Mining Company.
' Practice, with an amendment. Pa^d. i)epo»lt Rank of Monticello. Paased.
Mr. Cleveland—Same-^A House bill to A Houae nwolution lixiug Saturday, the i Same—To ineori>oratc the Enterprise

Mf. Prall—A WU U) inpor{>oi»tc the ruWdr Creak Colorado Gold and Silver Min
port, PiTund Gap and Norfolk Ralirnaa 'Intf, Ac., Company. Paaaod.
Company. Same—To Incorporate the Ixmiavillc am

--i fiv>;r. uTTi*
li: Lai-da.

**
' nrl^ «et'tlon 45. title IS, of the Civil Code

the , and timt tlie inocoed. of aale* U retained V“V‘f n^the
1«U4. tiMl 1

<;or

.
CI..Vl«.d-».a...-A Ilc«» bill W

UMr creek Colorado Gold and stiver MIti
;
cruel iMia^ their iiedda clit to tllii aralti, add

'

kf tUSsrili I’uhtd ikd
tntf, Ac., Company. Paaaod. : one or t9o of theui with their (>yea pnt onC mp«»a RarMS
Same—To Incorporate the Ixmiavilic and and what ftir, do you sdppoie? Simply for

" ”
Mill City Colorado Gold and Sliver Mining goiii^ to their former maaters and asking A meeting of the "Weatem Ereedmen'*
Company. Passed. i for their wives and children! 1 appealed to *irf (’omnil**ion ” held at Mneinnati
Same—To incorporate the Colorado and the civil authorities in tlieir behalf, but was . . ’

• a.

1b era Uattsff tess
poM, or I had reason td es|«ct

If it were not for the good poooie there
we could not get along at all, lor their aym-
patbv and aasMtance ha* been of the moat

told that there was no law in Kentucky
help them. I beard there of a slave to

for railroad purp>>ses
tl«t the Committee on the

Fearons vs. Raker, contested seat on the Librarian and Hinder. Adopted.

27th, as the day of election for the utiicea Gold and Silver Mining Company of Color
of Puldie Printer, Keeper of the Peniten- ado. Passed.

used. I belp tnem. i nearu tnerc ot a slave to lie

Same—To ineori>oratc the Enterprise sold on a certain day. 1 made an arrange
old and Silver Mining Company of Color- ' ment with the Master C.immissioner to buy

I>e B r iak, who is the bead of the Preedmen’a «re have to euatend with. It i* in the aanie
Bnrean in Kentucky and Tenneasee. tVe old lunda that arrote np the rebellion, aaai

copy from the Clneinnati Commercial the ’* *** expwted t^l ttyy would do
- „ . anything genetoua tcwsid the mednaeaT
f llowmg report of bk speech on that oc- From the aen’lMe, wr>rking people alone
raaion : we e.xneet and find eb>-oneratieti. for thev

Same—To incorporate the Soutliem Min
Mr. Swigert—Internal Improvement*—A : lug. Manufacturing and Trading Coni(>auy

wu:. was refrtvd to f Dtaarict ofCoinmbia he instructed lo report ^ ****
“If"®? bill to Incorporate the Bcargrass Railway Passed.

i a bill with proper ivatrirUoiia to csclndc
;

wgn«n‘“nt of his^ in a ^el and pointy Comiatny with an amendment Adopted

irorn Paul trm. the rigW o/ antfrage in the District all
^

iif, iijrri* u I'ciili.'u irora Paul
For’ -. WM i_ ia’ "!' * acoiAract for
bii” * a vrsecl, Tiilsicb w *» rvfcired to the
*-.r .f ow N ival A.;~r5.

him mvself, a* the last stare lobe mM in Km-
ttieki/. And

Vi UBRBAS, It is believed that Ihuse state-

ments have no fouiidatlun in faet^ and are

anything genetoua tcwsid the fr^ntewT
From the aen^lMe, wr>rking people alone I

f'iL^sLu
we e.xpeet and find eo-operatieti. for they tbia goodly

A Mpicadid CnwalrT—a*A C«aAiti^h
•4 Afcina Ptian*— Males the Hnas
— laleresSiag Facts— lacaaslateat
aad Mad Mea, Me.

V.-? of me tsnWsia* CMfwr i

K.soxTn.La, Saar Tawsaaau,
daaaary 28, MCB.

Kt U^sLumimriM.

' rusinrr.- Ivitteyoafroa

rpiiiiat the Government Ot the I’nilcd

Sta<'.*s, or served in any civil uapaclty in the

issed. mcnls have no fouiidatiun In fact, and are «•; .. j k.,. k. j tu»i » . I see Ttet tiM labor ol that clam ta iadtonem- — ^

Same-To incorporate Slick Ford Petro-
|

oUc ilatcd to place the people of Kentucky to Llate son!Sf 1
«<* endeavor to th!I ia wlth^

I ^in a false light before the conutry; there- ^moug the people of Tennesace ahd Kra- order of thlng^ and try to BMko the f this State, gad. aHhoagh loag

Mr. V presented a petition of the ' so-callod C^federacy.
in aav dvU canacltv in the ,

K>r that of the majority of the same
a>ii capaciij m me

, ^^ich last declares the seat of

Hon. R. T. Baker vacant.
Mr. Dudley, Chairman of the Committee

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
cVr*r^ of PeniuvlranU asking if such

|

Mr. Benjamin otlered a preamble sciting *1.

ferred to CommitUe on Finance.
|

any of those offiiw are rMulnsd by Mw to
| nominated John M. Todd, of !

Mr Hendiiaks, from the Committee on execute offlcml bonds, and if so, wheUier ;

o* >“ tnc case nciore Mr. Carr-Con
Pahlic Und., rcMitod s I'lil to wUblish

I
their sureties arc lUble for any breach

followed him
~ . . . . . tt-o b.„ p».

leum Coimmny. Passed.
|

in a false light before the conutry; there- amou- the Deonie of Tenm^ KmSaine-To incoriiorate the Seaton Mining I fore, tm-kv whrJE^«
Company. Passed.

i & U resolved, dr., That a committee of Burmu were dlractj-.i hT Wm**
Same—To Incorporate the St. Ixmis ' two from the House, and one from the Sen- j-i,- occasion to oMb Ti.

Mining, Manirfaeturing and Trading Com- I ate, be appoint^, whose duty it stoil be to menU^terms Christian UbS’^Sf

;
courage the people ^ Cincinnati in the

ithacaid-

taking the oath reonlrod by Uw; therefore ““ "

l^aisnd. That toe Judiciary Committee
be instructed to inquire and report whether I

rnhiic lAsndt, rei^ited a I'lu to csiannan
an additional Um office in the State of Ore-
gon, which, at the requot of Mr. VVlUiama,
war taken up and p.i;-sed

tberoot
The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Scbcnck, from the Committee on Mil-

Mr. Baker followed him, and, before a I

conclusion, toe Senate adjourned.

UuB ton d«*iiark lor collecting a soMicr't ! reseire for railroad pwrpoaes at Fort HurotL
rtMiw. Mr. Wilaon asked leave to report an
Pooding the (-onaidcrattoa of the above ' amendment to the C^inatUntion that toe this Houae the pre*«nt cooduioa of it* *g*ln>.

the stuOMg hour ex]iir>-^ when the liiil to ' Houae ol Repreaentative* shall be com- Mr. Buckner offered toe following ro*
enlarge Ihv power ol tiic FrooduMu'e Bn- ponod of members chosen every sc-roBd.J IntioiiB, which lie one day on toe tab
raan w'm taken np. I

year and eleciora shall have such quailfica ^ia

:

Mr ])»•. I* took ttie tioor against llie bill. Uona as abail he pre^b^ by^ laws of
|

jte»oivM, Ac., That the rtwoluUoa origmatinj
Mr liivoii rc>>rti'da bill relative to the i Oongreas to be enacted forthat purpose. 1 tbr Hoaae of KrnmieouiiTcw. *dimx>vM nt^wnii

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
|

Mr. Bell offered toa following resolution,
;

Mr. S
whieti was adopted, viz: ' of all

Besoired, Thai the President, IMrector* and Com-
|

eieetcd.
pMiy of the SoQtbern Bank of kentiickT be re- The ti

The Speaker presented the rcslsrnfttloii of P«By*
* , . .

iwin Thomas, Chief Clerk of t^e Houae of ^me—To incorporate the Crystal Lodee . ton

epresentatives, which was accepted.
|

Mining Company. Pa^(L i slat

^hereupon the Houtc proceeded to elect a 8*roc—To incorporate the Miuu Mining i sale

blef Clerk * ' Manufacturing Company. Passed.
|
bly

Mr. Conklin nominated William H. i
^e—To incorp^te the Asteroid Gold A

aughter, of Bardstown. I

Silver Mining Company of Colorado.

Mr. Faris nominated John M. Todd, of i

. A

I

mukfort * Carr—Corporations—To lncor|M>raic

The vote being taken, resulted as follows, t^e Polar SUr Petroleum Commny. Pwsed. ‘

Y^.
-o ?

I game—To incorporate the Paddy Burns d

For Mr. Slaughter 58 votes. ' Petroleum Company. Ra««d
j

For Mr. Todd C2 votes. Same—To incorporate the Tuscarora OH
| ,

tneky, where the lubore of the Freedmen’s »«*t of ‘1 for thenaacNes ami ait ronceroad. •horn of Uia dlatiBedoia, M atiil a plnee of
Bureau were directed by him, but he must ' opponents of the bureau are anteat eoaaidafahla imnoat^^H. It M the cemer
Uke occasion to speak in toe moat rompli »•»«»» erlnet^on of <*>«_;«««>.

a# iniimm ^menUry terms or Ihc Christian labor of constantly hearing toe moat biUer oppoal- " innwnea aaa trao* m »a vnBay of Baat

thik Crrmniission in partieular, and to en- ^K>n to it expressad.
j

Tmmeaaam And EaatTannaaaee la dealiMd
courage toe neoDle of (Mneinnati in the 1» Frankfort, the other day. a wealthy

,

i- .w.—

x

... ..

lady sat at the same table with aae at tha i q# wwoJt^ —

-

hotel, and, overhearing my remarfca on tfata
j ti^ns of tha Uai^ Nothdgtatte

nbje^, who I WAS. She then fartiioate state of feeliagexlatiwiat pteoaat

lou anu ^crvaiu W.C .ruiu ur ^ lue courage toe people of Cincinnati in the Frankfort, the other day.

tbra Uic Ilouid.- ^Ijconied. to
t
KiTS'lk

..e»,-,X.eti.8 >. l.«H.st«.-Ad. wllb '.hlcl. to ,umg «do;S^r“«’ ‘ 2, '—• J-i
d.„.. .bec...d

in tencliint' them in St I Mila ka k..i hardest tmggle, and I

fartiioate state of leeliagexlaaag
bat vara the eaomMaosa aoti the (

preventa its aow baiog aaa ad thi

iOM of tha 8a aSh Mr the taveot-

For Mr. Todd C2 votes. ,,
H*njo—To incorpoi

received a «n»Jority
^
^ZS^ToS^i

of the votes cast, was declared duly
, company. Passed/

At a meeting of toe cclarcd population }n teacliing them in St. Lot^ he bad no
of Lexington, held on toe 15to Inat, a com- idea of tlie vast hunger and thirst after

But, my friends, there is no serious cause
, ^

r tUseonragemeni. Thia la yonr year for
!

e hardest 'tmggle, and I have no doubt i iokit

Same—To incorporate toe Ross Farai OH . mittec was appointed to draft the following
^pany. Passed. address to the

-
' -TK^ u I i J ... Same—For benefit of toe Cumberland

m the reiMirt of the
, Presbytbrian Church of RusselvHIc. Passed.

; Same-To Incorisirate the Teutonic Min
ordered to be printed, and referred to toe in„ company. PiUeetl.

COLORED MEN OF KENTI OKT:
the filcility with wl
to him marveluns.

acquired it, were

Tlie undersigned, appointed a committee He related the fact that two of his clerks

Ml Uivuii rc-..>nid a bill relative to the i OongreM to be enacted for

Mr. Buckn^ offered t^ following roro- Committee on Agriculture and Manufac
InUoDB, which lie one day on toe Ubie, '

I Mr. Buckner moved to take up toe reso
That the ixwoluOon orieiinatiiiz In lution offered by hilt* on yesterday in re

ution to the eleetlOD of a United States

ig Company. Paseetl. I by a mass meeting of the colored citizens of were vonng colorad men, one from Ohio,
Same—To amend the charier of the town

|
Lexington, congratulate yon, one and all, ' and that they were in every way as efficient

; Albanv. Clinton countv. Passed. i
on your freedom. We would, in common

j
as any white man be ever saw.

colorad men, one from Ohio,

of Albany, Clinton county. Passed. on your freedom. would, in common i as any white man be ever saw.

chance, for that la, really, all tluU ia re-

qnireii.

larok at their coadnet for the last four
yeaia Those that tha rebels did not take
into the ariLT to work for than*. sUied at

' aaant of capital. Ita ileh laada, its magniff-
I eent vatar power. Its inaxhaaatlMa and
: varied raaowvaa of —*r

—
“r. aoal and mar-

i Me, ita pruanaetl i a pwiaaiae of salt and

Ktruloani, an invita tha indax of cnpMnL
It, alaa! that which God ban mndeaein-

I

vUiiig tha mad pamiune of mnm have made
> a theater for taagady *md opyaeaataaL

Perhaps in no porttom of the iiriitlna
ales wan ihara so itaang a Union aantTStales was ihara so atm

aaent as in Baat Tenai
neighbor* wore arrayed

In tha war
a oaighboni.^ *Kc army ^ toara, sUM at ^ hi u, gnarriUn wmSTshl^cis^^a MMl supported the woaaen and ehil- terized the stnMKla in raethm. thev

.ipuata^-i ktajnpsand stamped envei-
|
Aisci, an ametMlment that CoDgresa abail

| iSn.tnr
./r^twrth an amendment, limit-

,
^ all laws nooeaaary to carry into

j
vpe« ffp rml^.U >T!tli an atn«*ndiBeiiU WvM-

|

m/tkit oil Uws mccmujry to carry into

ii^ c»n«nitiottf to Uie UiKh of June, 1H8K
;

exet^ntioo all powers vested in Confess or
|

the Hmioo of United sutw Sen-
1
pn^* e

y

"

bevond
He asked lor tot print inif of an cxTiianatAMV ' in any department thereoC ' ^ and t^raiue i* hereby poetpooed, until an

i

, , , u- i. k ^xr,.0^1*
. . .

I ^ .A.,,
I
adioaixied searion or tbh Ceneiwl Atarmblr, to br 1 sixty days, which was accepted by Mr.

latter^ the P«MtaB;i*i<*i <<eneial, whkdl was
i

Mr. I.M>1oim1 ohjeCtad to reply to the
, peld not earlier than the 1st Monday in Uerenibcr, i Buckner.

Mr. McHenry offered a snbstitiAe to tlie r«rt,Twino
«i.io 1....

v^mwiny.
Same—To incorporate tbq Oil Lake Petro- : ever, nniimitea connoence in tnc a>uu ui

leum Company. Passed. I
Justice, let ns remember that onr relatiom

Same—To incorporate the Illinois and I as freemen, bring with them new and

I
Kentucky Petroleum, Mining and Manufac- I weighty responsibllilies which should boatii

I turing Company. Passed. ' ns to action. The anomaions political con-

;
Same—To incorporate the Sinitlilond Pe-

|

dition of Kentncky, thron^ont the war,

trolenm and Mining Company. Passed. _ renders the necessity of action on onr jatri
Ml Morrill ialrodueed a bili in additkm

pcxigositioa.

The Honae reanmed the consideration of
acts, (hr establishing the tempo- > the ounstllntioBal saflFagi* amendment.

A. - _ 7 _ ^ .toff

Young offered the following resoln-
j

Uona, which were adopted, viz : I

Reftoired, That the tearterinMter Genera! ol this
Btotc be reQQettod to lonit&b thle Hoiute ot the eor*r^i^ r Jilu TiL}***^ 1 ,

luuon, which was adopted, v
the U Uited btates, whieU was referred to the

,

lieved this was not the time to effect so<*
, n„t Braaffcsble momeDt a copy or the coalrart s.. i,...

OoaMTii'.ec on the Diairict ofOoinmbia It radical purpoac, and fmtber, there wera
!
i^^rker,i^w ft Co., of Wset Meridian, Con- !

rejw^ the arts laoorponitiug toe cities of oUier States than those now repre- ' nating In t?cHoo*eoi^feepivaen
tt^u^Juagton. D. C . and <;Jwgx town, and sented which were cntlUed lo he.

j SLSSt^^^SiTwL^SSJ'i-MmSAz'Jdfo |

declares ^1 Un U gislative powers deiegat He then referred to the hitherto declared i

i

IS'thc li bereby^lnd^.
edto aaidcHic.- are lierAy iwumed, to ^ obj^ons for which the P*«- S" 5?unS. Mr. McHenry, from the mi
cxirriscd cxcimively by Coogress until ccut«?d. It was to prcaeive the Luton with < ga portion, and how mnay arc yetto be dcUverrd ; committal* to whom
otocrtriik’ provided by law. ail its dignity and rights nnimpaired, with a

j

*tatc what namter ^ aald znn* are broken by the
! j i?-

The resolution was then adopted-yeas 75^

navs 15.

Mr. Buckner offered the following reso-

lution, which was adopted, viz:

Besolved *v the General Assemhty of the Comr

«? ^ Ainingand Manufiictarlng Almighty Power wtiieli Mu brought about ' the far South, but be got his eye on the cterna'toe Ugtatar *^TleT*dkP^^aratowBiaies Company. Paased. this glorious event Ba^hlle reposing, as north star years ago, and he followed it
.
gi« throat,^ I have fnilv three Uonaand

Mr. B^’er-^orjH)raUons-;-To incorporate
j

with yon, bless t}»c
i

,
was once a slave in d„ „ *f IbebS^rs, ttghtiB^"rim their I^IirfraoawUrSwJlt Mto" ' whlc^j^ brought about the to South, but be got his eye on the chains toe tighter. ^hSey dvfnot cut a sin-

this glorious event Bn^hlle reposing, as north star years ago, and he followed it jrie throat^ I have fnliv three thonrand "y”'..” *•“*
ever, unlimited confident In the G<^ of tonmgh swamps and thickets, over rivers fettem asking me to save to^^con^I^ftSn S^^S?StSe£S

^ mfcm of pence

Justice, let ns remember that onr relations and creeks, tiH he found bimsetf in the nwro Inanrrwtion.
tney nave not smiyw

as freemen, bring with them new and Western Reserve, where a farmer’s daughter \Ve owe tocM sad om a mat dnlv and
*^**?** ’ —* "**? of

weighty responslbHllies which should bestir tought him to read, and then he wirat to It lamt be perfonned: thJvstood like a .*?"**”* ^
M to action. pietno^loM poUti^con- Oberlin giadnatcd When toe war wMl of Hving’fire betweCT^ ^deaUne-
ditioD of Kentucky, throughont the war, . broae out ho joined a colored regiment, and : tfon. We can’t foiwet this, and thev tove . i

renders the necessity of action on onr jiart the chances of war led him to his old mas- (kith that we wiU not.
' touy>rary^elevntk>n to.grai^ their mnlev-

much more imperative than is called for : ter’* plantation, where be encamped, bnt >©w, my friends, I do not want anv bodv
tVoin colored men In any of the late slave , “Master” bad lied before the hated Yankee,

,
to think that 1 teU bnd stories I ittiirr "^u *^f*^*°.**iy****-

as freemen, bring with them new and Western Reserve, where a farmer’s daughter VVe owe toeae sad ones a mat duty and
weighty responsibilities which should boatir taught him to read, and then he went to It lamt be perfonned; Uict atood lika a
08 to action. The anomaions political con- Oberlin and graduated. When toe war

, wall of living lire between m and dentxne-

trolenm and Mining Company. Passed. _ renders the necessity of action on onr jairt the ebances of war led him to hia old mas-
Samo—To incorporate the Keno CInb of much more imperative than is called for

|

ter’* plantation, where be encamped, bnt
Kentucky. Rejected. frinn colored men In any of the late slave , “Master” bad tied before the hated Yankee,
Some— To incorporate the Cairo and States. Onr freedom, thus far, is only an and the yonng soldier served out bis time

Oberlin and graduated. When the war wall of living lire between ra and deaUwe-
broke out ho joined a colored regiment, and : tfon. We can’t forget tat- aad they have

(kith that we wiU not.

ncorporatc the Cairo and I States. Onr freedom, thus far. is only an and the yonng soldier served out bis time
; simply to place, as foirtyra I can, both ridra I

ag and Manufactnring Com-
|
introduction to the sweets of Liberty. We and was discharged. He bad learned to ' before yonr mi^s, and I think that I have !

do, and may for a time yet, labor under all read and write, and was now able to rank shown that notwittotanding the South to

aciT'cine onion wivu ifapurrion, awlbow miiayarryettobrdHirerrd; cnminitL^ to whom Senate bill to r j
lU nnimpaired, with a I

itotc whai nnmber nfuld rani are broken by the S J?
lonvlnir to the States fc«ndiin* in thetr traiuportation from Con- I

amend the ch.arter of the city ol Lonisyllle, •

Same— To amend the law n
agencies of foreign insurance co
Referred to the Committee on

law regulating the civil disabilities which brejeiHce

nee companies, and of government have for two i

of race ^o^ toe most Intelligent of his while just o«t of the fire aod the Mood of war.

inking
|

ye^ and more heaped upon ns. <20.000,000 worth of property ta *" Mi#«ouri,a Miraonri rebel Geueral gave Ttiirrlml to
Therefore, that we may disuse onr new

, Xenneague haa been retnmed to its people “P •‘i* sword to me; as I recHved if, I aaked ^ tjUMs marelations to the State and Nat.onal Goverm ^y toe Government, upon tbeir comptoince kindly what he waa going to do when
4mentiL we 5ordial|y ^ ^**® «>n<RtloD8 laid down for^ those ^ »•* whipped, meaning, of course, the

f

hundred .brethren.

;

Over <20.000,000 worth of property ta

she is doing ail that we can expect.

Tto» i:xt-cxitm Gk: District are due
! SS?m Fiinkfi??

provided as foiiows: Iwree CommiasioDen, ' He maintained that these promises ongnt
j
utrom inaecore boxiag, or packinz, or Oom the

a PrA-ali S« r i-'tarv of tto Prowdeiit for the to lie frtlfilled. There sbonid be no unfair- ^esknew yid ludUirreut mamisr In wMch
Diriri. t. a Solicitor for tin District, a Col- ncs* of principle, but all shonld hwt®n

| rKlV'^ermw be re-
leetor ot tto Treaenri , Enciuoer and Snr- to make good their idiglited faito and on

,

qn<-st.-d to *;sto, ftutner, how mneb or the time of

vevoT ; a Bo..rd of Ilealth. cousistiiig of the groana of good uith he demanded a
i

tto AdJ»»ani-<^er*I, (^ariermsster-General, In-

. lo Frankfort, and. If anx are broken, was ; apiiTOVud March 24, 1861, and a substitute a

-

grfpm, luiardinv-honse Paaacd
or rromthe gja bill, reoortlii bv the Committee on

D'ielrict. s Solicitor for tin- District, a Col- ness of principle, but all shonld hasten

lector ot tto Treaanri , Enciuoer and Snr- to make good their idiglited faito and on
veyoi ; a Bu..rd of Ilealth, cotistoting of the groana of good laith he demanded i

Con'.n>i>sionei auufonr pl'vsician*; a Board ,nnioa of aUtbe Statoa. Aahe was opposed
of Educali.Ni, oon-Wting of toe Commia- \o the ;iignmcnt of the gentleman from
rioner, s Sccretarv and a Supcriutendentol PennsylvanU, Mr. Steven* and other*. Ht
Public Icstrm-tion. a SnpmntcndenC of intimated that insurgent SUtes ware not on<

We’ights and Mcasnres; a Board of Polioe,
|

of the Union andconld not go without sne
cousi*tiuz of the Commiaaioncr and six i ceaeful revolution. The right* of States wert
citizens and otBcera of the I'ire Depart-

,

not destroyed, and those who fought U
ment, Ac

|

overthrow the rebellion have sncceeded
The Principji ol IhceC officer* are to be i Tlie late rebellions States are to be held li

.appoiMed hy the Praridetit and confirmed
|
toe grasp of dcpotlc power, in oeder tha'

*iw the 8uBi^ for toe tern •! fonr years, i toe ascendency of the Republican party mai
AM Qtbera are to be appointed by the'Com- I be aeeured.

muaioDcr. 1 Stevens expressed snrpril^ at the extra

Tbe CooiausaioDer, Socrctarv, Attorney ' ordinary manner that tto bill and resoln

aad Marshal are to receive B^OOO per an-
j

tions to' amend tto Constitution are prcssei

nnm, each. on tto conaideration of the Ronsc.
gftiator Evans, ol Coloiado, aays tiie tele-

graaiillDO* W’. J. Bardin, a eolored cit'izen I From New Orleans—SraalUpox Pre
of fouater. whiefa was publiabed on Wednea- vailiag .Araoag the Negroes, dice,

^y, maxes atvcral falre impreasions : 1st.
|

Kew Oklesns, Jan. 25.—Tto small pox

UUiaiS- OI****^ wwamiix-rra muu lUUUirrcUi maoiier in wmeo A.. TJ*1 tja. • /• J- ;

KKSkto

hffifttpn i
«T pal tojrether. the Judiciary, had been referred, reported

^'*'.** *£.* he re- the following as a Eubstituio for the origin-
ind on

,

qn<-*t.-d to ».a^, fUrtber, how inncb of th« Umc of substitute;
'

Same—To incorporate the Stony Point
|
relations to the State and National Govern- Governme

A- - -J . A .. Ai. II. ^
..cademy tioarding-honsc. Passed. ments, we cordially Invito you to meet ta eondlti

for Bud bill, rewirt^ by tbe Committee ot
^

game—.A Senate bill to incorporate the
j

State Convention In this city, the S£M day ©nee in rebellion.
n Lead and Mining Company. of March, 18li6, at 1 o’clock, p. m., in theor Marcu, i!v«, ai 1 o c^K, r. M., ID lue

; State who can neitfier read nor Wail, auppose, sak
Colored loidies Hall. The foUowing are

,(^rite! yet their hoatility and bitterneaa to- **®> we will ‘.bushwhack

taiiUy a*—IB to mapin thato. IndeadS^
are ’igworant of to* rrtotiwea mt *«rk aa
attritete. Ji» a rnMai quuwie, B ia, I am ta-
forlBad, ao oacoaaaMm oaaunuM* for
to to dragged ftxNn their heu|ea at Bight and
ettoer amnlercd or aiwirileraiy betoew, or
subjected ta othetr ladlgnitlan Thia atala
of things maat accaasarily ratani toe proa-
perity and developaaeat of this keantitkl
portioB of onr eommo* finuntrj
Thia morning, whBat Mtilng apoa the

Same—To incorOTrate the Cincinnati 1
the numbers of representatives from the

i th© negroes who

There are 00,000 people Sonth. He replied that that eoald never morning. whBat .v^
.^n neirter read nor eil, supp^;^, 1 ! Oh, then, raid p„|-5S» of t^^^i iSdlC^
tiHty and bitterneaa to- will ‘.bushwhack’ yon toall eternity! L,„tkjmen took bis mhliSe aie. aaAra I

Mr. Young off'ered toe following resoln- year, or until

tions, which were ordered to be j^nted, end qualified,

and referred to the Committee on Federal S®®. S. All

Relations, viz ; shall be held i

day, maxes several false impreasions; 1st. i X zw Orleans, Jan. 25.—Tto small-pox * ,
’ , . , . as nrovMe<

** “«eroes in the iSte- n.^rJTike’uSii!^* ^ A 1inM—tac CaUac, eiX^Tet^ of the Unitod
! rtor. • Itedcrat^ luinivj been concloded. and tbe for Alderr

taMO, in tbcfhiiiciiwc kv, oot La^ine been ' AcconnU from the different oarlohca con> t^ortty of tlie naiaon hariof been malDtained by su^ r.iAnti/Ni

i

P*“*“.*" S:l^ASSn'blflM ^ this JctdM not vote. rad. loot DC, Id (joremor, sToatest dUftcuHv io contracting • in regard to uie inporUot qocvUocK arlsl^oatof 5 1

®L55! tree^men for. labor, deaplle tto hliS i passage.

Sec. S. All future elections for Mayor ;

shall be held at tbe time and for the terms

Mr. Byur, from tlic minority of said com-
ment of tbe United sutec nod the so-esUrd Coo- see. A The omcers bolding the election i

as
(Mernte Man-s barilla been conrioded. and the an- I for Aldermen and CoimcHmen stiall hold

iiHttw, offerOT the followin. resolution as

! Ihe election for Mavor for the term created * BUbstltotc for the report ot the majority:
toe election for Mayor for the term created ouuoiu

by this act. • Whbova
Sec. 5. 'This act shall take effect from its

wiUMirew ray ayes nora tto papar, naal-
fk-iced an incUaatkMi to eater ato eoRveraa
tiuo. I mat hia adraacea and (Mad him
intelligent aod eomraaslcaUvR. He gave
ra - many iatpreatiag fatu coaaectad wMh
the hiattoy of tto war ia thia sovtora Ab
thoogb a stroag “UoioR imr,” as ha da-
Bominatad hiraacif; ha aaaraad graatly to
deprecate tto spirit which aaumatc* tto
party to which toi hrlong^ or did toioac.
He oaaarao rae that, a* a gmami thlK tto
moat tatoOigeBt aad rfu|iiB<ihli po*£a at
ttoUalonistaart coasarnrii*a,aad tohn*^
to roatoca harmony in tha eowatry. £
raja that in raaay dtotricts tha toadiri of
the Badlrala are men who ran* -r ^^tiag
op to Uw time EwtTsaMaBea waa oecapM
by Uw Federal anoa, ia tha foB of UWS. As
a paoot of thix statameat, he racattoaad
scvcial iadivIdBa]* aa i Taranfoa
Tto prealdtaw jadga of thb or aa ra|)rarrart

district, waa eiwtaa to fo* I iglalBtras of
I
the dtata, ia tan, aa a Ualrai mam. He,
however, took hia saat, of coarae takiag tha

W..„.A..ConYe*s b« hr tbe reqnrite 'vote 'of TonvSu^sto OhfocTeVk'TlLmi tow's;,
, ^ ^ U

^ ^^dr^f^^to Thomra ^ 8^^
:

‘^*® for her. She was horrified.
,

noted > renchactn**, with to^ of ^ Uw CoafodcraU^teira.

privi^lcgc - whatever ctongi wra made wages' offered,
’
in the paith' of TeSv

j

TthS^re^^^^
***

I **M^Bijn«, from the minority of said

“oSlI
“ “*?!?* Boone, np to the 20th inaUnt, the freed-

1
nesoi^ *i Oe Ge^i Aive^y of ^ Hf committee, made the following report, viz

:

ptantaUons are deserted.
,

th^^
respect «d. That tto buto ConstitnOon

, The local paper expects that all tto freed- nea*. _
f* e- .

.

mskea their exclnsion penostual: that In- men will have left Um: parish l.y Uie end of
stmmmit pcasridos a mode of amend-

, the month I

seal« tola an;! itUaUiera ofits provraions.

for tbrlr ratiacntlun, tbe followinr amendment ot
ibe ConstitatioQ of the United Btates, to wit

:

ABTICUE XIII.

“Sec. 1. Neither slaverr norinvolluitaryserTitndc,
except as a pnnlshment for crime, abereoftbe party

fn whnm waa refpmxl a aiihatitntp fnr the ' shall bare been dniy convictrU, sbiill exiat within
place snhjecl to their jnrw-

ATTwui^i, AUfoi wir uvwcT* vh ABC AFCuri Ai vovero* 1 w .
ment are darlred alone from (he Conrlitallon of the i

Of LouiSViUe, respectfully r

United BUtea, and “all poSrers not delf-zatod to that
j

dissents from the report of

Senate bUl to amend the charter of the city
! Action.

" vwu.«rj-r«-

of LouisvIHe, respectfully reports that he '

“Sec. i. Congrass shall have power to enforce
dinaenta friini the ronort of Inn maiOlltV Of '

thlsartic^ by aMiropriate le^SlalloD,”luujuioy jBemirert bv the General Amen.

Corresponding Secretary, P. O. Box 271.

THOMAS Dz 8. TCCKER, CA’ot.

JOHN P. CLARK,
JAMES HARVEY,

Committee on Address.

Lexington, Kt., Jan. 18th, 1883.

the document for her. She was horrified,
and aaked me with sharpness and asperity,
“Can the nigger write r’ Yes, madam, I

bringing him into pnblic contempt.
The accused appeared before Judj

said, und he will attend to the ’hnslneaa for
' give bail in ona a<,Biwed Uw

yon. With some relnctaace she went to i anaonneed h
A.-..—.. TT A . . Mr. Stewurt made tto following aflUtavlt, for uw ratoi

ifodcrat* Stotea. Dartow tha
railroad hridg** ot gaai Tea-
imnad, aiai ofo gaatlsraan d*>

bis desk. He arose, bowed, and
seat, and mode out in a fine ronno band the ^*'1®*' ftiUy explains bto application

:

» laaaniliarlaa. ami paMIdy
hia parpaaa to latoa a regiraeat
li sarrica. Ha aapttod to aa-

^ ito'suiSl^.reC.'rTS to
^ «>mn»‘ttee, and recommends the

“.f

^

i

**®®“ turned over bv Collector Keliom to
;

^ respccUvciy,
rcjecUou of the add substitute and of the n^t of theCo^itmion of th^ Uniuxts^

except Ui- pre•(*^t exclusson frt>m office aod Gooeral Baird TorIsooeral Baird lor a temporary bospital aod
j

£Moir«(>, Hiat the mainteDance of the Georral amendment to tbe said substituic.
bonsc of refuge for freedmen. Oov^i^ in UI its (^nsutnuoiml powers, and ^.fter considerable discussion, in which
In tto Loutoiana Legislature the House

I
Messm. Bljnr, Armstrong, Webb’, Stout and

sdoptM tto rcauluUoD to appoint a special
\ to the pcimaaence of onr ICrpnbUcnn iDiUtnttous. Bell opposed the adoption, and Me*-.!*.

voting. He thinks llrat Hai-ding is being i honae of refuge for freedmen.R^ by d^mi^ men to defeat tto a<T-
, in u»e Loutoiana Legialatnre Uie Honae

mbiaHjn Sthte. adopted tbe rcaoluUon to appoint a special
. TiM* loU^*^ extract from a prh'ate let- cumroittec to propose tbe amendments to

^ 1 , A ^ _ A , A
rawaw^^wraraw arawra . raraws^.w. w-ra ..ra|^ra«ra.

j M/ MK- iraps laSMICUVC Vt VU4 AM'|IUUUCfoU tUBUVUhlUUB. A>CII VUUUOkSU tUV BUUUMUU. »UU O. U^t-xAxd I>lk>wm;; extract from a prj\*ate let- cumroittec to propose tbe amendments to ; iZfwrerf, Amonir tbe i^ht9 rcaerred by the McHcnrv and Burktier advocated the ndOD- I

nejcclcd.

;
co«u,.urrf«H, ‘^1.

>twiftatandinf ^e opjposition to tbe i |n tbe Senate steps are taking to provide I
otberaide. The extreSae of theae oiMloabtad riid>ta« tio^*"'

kDfAtonrfmm

tor from UardiOTto a former citizen of |he C«
C aliSRfio, dtotod Jamaarv 7, 1806, to signifl- Coovei
flRhL ROlwiSwtandiv tto opjpoeition to tto in th
RfiOMsiou of ColorBOT: “I hope, sir, you for U»e
may realize your moat aangntae hope, tto elei
admission of Coiorado, whiOT wUI ^d an- Oricani
oUier hrig’.il star to tlic gallaxy of Statoa. The i

Jiesotreii by the General Amemhly of the Com- t't.n Wiu> 'HnL-f>« a Sn«<>ch.
dfo««c#a/a Of- JTenhieiy.Tbst the propSsed amend- '*®“* ** * speecn.
ment of the Constitution of tbe Unitixf States shore Hon. Henrv A Wise made bto first ap-
reclted, be, and tbe same is hereby ratified by this

, a,- t aw i r
Lr^iatorr. pearancc in public since the close of the

Which was rejected—yeas 31, nays 57. war in tic Mayor’s Court of Richmond last

Mr. Buckner moved the previous ques- gnturday. The question under considera-
tion. Rejected.

.

Mr. Beil offered the following as an tlon was a city ordinance closing all bar-

amendment to the resulntion reported by rooms at 10 o’clock.

Mr. Allen, from the majority of the com-
j

Qen. W. (says the reporter of the Rich-
mIttCC! mrvn/l TIm<ka\ rarumMl thA AnoA in hlffi nsnal

‘
’

_ I

necessary statement, and then read It for

j

her. It was then off’ered for her signature,
Gen* Wise Makes a Speech.

^

bnt when she drew off tor glove and I.raw a
Hon. Henry A. Wise made bto first ap-

j

splendid diamond srarkic on her finger as

pearancc in public since the close of tbe ^.P'Vk*^ *'*[ <*®“® bnsineas as a merchant for luaav yaart
A. .A. AA-r.. A >,A heart, for tbe anperiority, tho real *npe- h, the eltv of New Tnrfc mi to wen kBown

war In tto Mayor s Court of Richmond last
j

riority of the negro was seen ia tbe simple t© n,©,t Jf the rcaUento of raid etty alther
Saturday. The question under conaidera- transaction. .

Ststr or New Yotk,
CiTT AND COCNTT OT NeW YORX.

for Uw ratoi sarrita. Ha appttadla ara
ottor genUcaan, who allarwaraa toaaaaa a
M^jor a tbe Federal army, to aM Mra. Ha
a.larwaida, aa ray iaforwrat *fotra, votad

Alexander T. Stewart, bafog d*Iy sworn, 1

*®'' *
.

wofotio^ ta tto LggtolakRi^ dra
deposes and raya that nThto r«^ and ' iwaRctag lec^tracto udra a^etareara-

done bnsineas as a men^nt for luaav yaaia
|

t*- ‘®*- ^ la dMhreriag Moody chargm
tbe city of New York, and to wafl known Gj jurlea, hiatraAlBg _th»» fo_ tod

. moat (rf the reeidento of raid ettv either *9^ P®«<»4 fcr adrainlaforx

to ia deihreriag Moody chargna
lea. ta lira I ling ttora to tod

t^sacwon-
Xre icpnto or penonal acanaintanee; that to I

‘>’5 taking illagRl oath* to sappOTt tto
The poor woman perhaps felt It then ^ line of the Natk^ Poltae^aette, a t ooaUtatloD of tto ao-eMkd Confodaralo

**“* .*® •**' •®“®*’ nTwiSp« piwtalKS^ I

Sui^
^ ^ ^ _r^lted^ her barsh remark* about tbe i jete of Junary 30, 1888, and w^b was .

The Pitusrnl taNC AUonwy for tto *a>M

Would lo God wo bad frtreu c<)iial ricDts to loosos Railroad to lit owners.
aUraea, ttou tor bri^UMM would have The schooner Mary Jane, 6
onttoem al! the rc^” pje ©n the lOth, wotI ashot

Mr. M noon called ap the Senate bill to ' ^© tlvea loaL Cargo partly a
reaUict the «penaes ol colloctlng aoldiera* insured. Vesael a total k)sa.

****"*\®*^!SF offense to charge The steamer Dora Martin,
ntorc than glO for the collectioo of a aol- port for New Orleans, vra*

In the Senate stepe are taking to provide P^^***?"* *
***5^ fxt*rcl*e ^tbooe i^oabt«d liobu, Adooted Sir. Alien, irom luc mt^oruy ot tne com- Gen. W. (says the repoi

tto f?* ‘^U?*'^‘*r*^*‘*‘f** /wMd^uiy" it The qnesUon was then taken on the adop-
General Assemblv entertains the i

‘

tto the elecUoD of offioer* in the city of New Mazefi omi ontrazvd by Uw introdDction of • I tion of the snbstitnte offered by the select . ,

^
'1^?

uencrai AssemDiv entertains the brilliant and forcible style
an- Orleans. "T 1 committee, and it wsj decided in the nega- pPl“‘®n ttot the action of the past U-gisla- t^© a half honra. In 1

The military are about to return the Ope- I : tivi. Y<^ xi nan .>;7
tore on^t his subject is final.

I remarks he alluded to tto

cited her karsti

Gen. W. (says the reporter of the Rich-
j

“nigger,” and went away with ideas more I ©abitahcd aad sold ra early ra tto 19th, ap- J'>'dletal Distriet,

ond Times) argued the case in bis usual becoming a reconstincted woman than i tK« fr.iLn.ino' .**b.ie- saaae Lsgtalatari

Tto ProaacaUag Attocaay for tto

Tto schooner Morv Jane, during a heavy I
***1^**?,“® ®**^*®S*

gale on the 10th, wotI ashore at Bagdad. ^ UnU^d*”
No Bvea ioaL Cargo partly saved. Freight ' re*a from oar stole,

tnsnred. Vesaei a total lota. i
.

r reeameo't mreoa. wnica aMumc*, viieoot re-
{ p©ininI«iop and It wa> dp<-idpd in thPTWHrn-

rord to the law* of Uie Cniied 8ut«», ond ihrough !

»“<* « ws J deciaea in tec nega-
lU SapriinteBdenta, to orarp Jndicol powers, ond tlve. Yeas 81, nays 57.
•It tn jadguirnt upon all contract* or otncr matter* The Senate bill was then rejected.
between the citlxen* of Eentocky and the blacks In «rhe KneaL-er laid 1w>fnn> the Hnnoe a eom-
oor mUUt: we therefore earoraUy reqoest the Ihebpeaker laid tolore the HOUM a com-
President of the United Bute* to remove taid Bn- munication from the Governor, transmit-

casc in bis usual becoming a reconstincted woman than i kem the following artlcle-

)taionth.it'tto7;rior;f‘'tfie'^;;,;;rwuir 1.®”“*“]®"^“/,®^'®*®
i Har* follows a longarttete,ftomwk»ebI

re on twl subiS^nL ^ ‘^®
k ' .. ^R®^‘i®a V*

”'® ^oa^ to show Ita eharieter

Mr B iur mov^^ to refer the whole snb-
to ^cmbarfa^mcnt ttaut^ I find in every shape. Tbs old talk

; a VaraaiN Boca.-Araid the thioaw of

io tS;^\Siit^ OT ^'®
;

ctwlomer. who, t. arat^as sn^So.,The Senate bill was then rejected. wT in Ihe Z Vh . inXialT
The Speaker laid before the House a com- I fe*

Committee on tho Judiciary,

nnicatinn from tho Govprnnr transmit- ;
.J. . . . .

this city ever since bis aras were stricton ^d, aad the people w.mt to be let alone, ' ptye her a raooopoly of their tniOe, raay
down in April last He did not know that just as they did when they were trying their ! ^ raentioned avet^ miUkmaire, of atove

no nrcrasilv ever ex-

The steamer Dora Martin, frx>m Shreve-
j

thi# ^ate.oof^h^ bring now no rood rerara
j
to the Committee on Banks.

1 ting the annnal report of the condition of
' adopted j,© ©©©m be called a sojourner even. He

j

best to destroy the Government But we I than »ixty wtatera. Thta
: j

the Bank of Kentucky, which was refeired
:

liad taken no oaths, nor sought anv pardon; won’t let them alone, for when I went uttve of the piethorie wea
? I 4„ 41.A n.,™-,:...,.. n„„i.. « hen Mr. Allen 8 name was called, lie but ho snnld not Im> nnnaldercd nrc- I omnnw Ihnin tn nar.x> nnt th- K»-«—-a ^r I IT

dicr'e claim tor back pay or bonnUo*. Mr. »unk la Red river, having on boardSoO bal
\\ tlson exn.aiaed that the bfli had been ©f cotton. Boat a totunoas, but the pri
amended in tbe Committee by making it cipal part of the caigu was raved.

and ! iSr tu'^In.Sl'-.SiN.^S^n."^; B^le^^ndrclTy-rfo protect the
' stated teat while he indorsed the principle *© -teo^s

taken no oaths, nor sought anv pardon; won’t let them alone, for when I went
| uttae of^ ptathorie weathoTthta metrop-

hoped be would not be conaidered pre-
{

among them to carry ont tbe bnaincas of ©<^ ,©l fo tto foil vigor of active
iptnons in obeying the first mandate of this Bureau, it wo* with tbe conviction

, „©-- Hfo and thoneh ranllnff tordlr secend
.«ra Ara IraKrara Klo llvtwtsw ATvrl Ka WAnIfl . AKraf vraKIAra rawv«l Kl.a.xlw 11 -.- At

•OJE* sraura^^ aMixeij

writ te tbr prapic of KenidckT. u> tuw yuuiuiuuncBnu, ouu
Yote against it bccansc it was calculated to I

Itoonr imperial propnciors oi loirane, aa
gms liwit . K* prople of Kentncky have wUnesred the cxecnUon of civil process. Print and r I,

, 7^^ ,
H® had appeared before

|
The labor of the blocks is wanted there, w©, foand ezqntaHe pleranr; in eotaiac ‘' ®

JTJ?** J*** placed in orders of the day. t

dlstmb the haraony of the Inends of the I ^(,i© tribunal lo know if there was not i and it can be bad if tbe wbitea will now s—cnlation into dollmm. aad wieldtosa Kly

(bat Ihr la^ rrbrillon In the Soiiraern' SUtra ha* ra
**
Mr. Gaewo^ offered tto following rcso- i J®ft to give ns a stron^r only do right in getting IL lt_ ta my en- 1 SSS£Sh“m‘SJ^Uto tateJrat, ^Srely foJ •*"appBiatfie to rlaime of sokHers. Offit^,

to aoM, were better capable of protecting
thmaseivos (lam soldier*; besides iiitnvOTthmaseives (lam soidicr*; besides iiitnv of- o. tx.. o.t. .. .
Rom toft ceooiuite to « tfle with tto Mo WosniNOTON, Jan. 24.—Tto Secretary Of

ISTL—V. Z, o— 1 communicated to tto House to-day in
^ eomplianoe wiUi a roaolntion. tto cor-

deni of inlior. - —r 4K- rf-i4-a e4.4~. unt4.

who wish to reject the amendment.
When Mr. Buckner’s name was called.

claim to our rights than ever. After dwell-Washiagtoa Iteras.
^

uSto?ra lutioiis, which wereCopied, viz:
i *\Vhen**M2 '^^kto*’a™nnm?*wM railed

i® ®“'’ After dwell- dcavor to earnest

WAsniwoTON Jan 24. The Secretarv of ' of eonqnrred province*, lo be zoverned—(he
i n..# ti.. th. tw. .

Buckner s name was called, ©pon this point at some lecgtli, he pro-
|
np tbe connlry, (

.ar commonicited to the H^ni^to^ in ! radin^“ inw the
' ‘® U*® K^l question involved ^edto spetvk of the liquor btolness, and a^Id make it once

>mDlianoe wiUi a roMlntion. the cor- :
brttoSinrTl^^fttoVmud^t^^ ency and propriety ofsome iciririation In rcc^ to i

in the amendment of Bie ^ptlemmi from
| ©ijd that ‘‘Joi^ Barlycorn’’ was a free man. The people ofS3^f tailor.

" » O e a goOT
I

otiM^ 5 teeVn'^“8tetra ‘MiHte.!v i
: Boyle, was one upon which hte mind was

Ifr Ssnlshurv denh-d (he rigirt of Coo- i ^ ®^i®* Millta^
. gtit©* w©nid. In the jodimieni^M thi* OenernlA*- riea, fonUatra hired (Inrina the Into trouble* of the made up, and that an expression of

f-T^c tee^mraraaSliOTtolw^ Academy, and Hie Chief Engineer of tee
|
«Tnbly.*abTirt the •'AnTericai. y.tem of o™era perform * Li;,*!"?!!IO logiiiaw ujc comiwonuon ueiwoen Anny, In relation to morkinir with the !
"®®®***^ all tli<; powert reserved to the *“^*^^*^ ®^^®*^**®*

bMu auoraey, or be*ween Miployen
j

ojr coptared^rana thereby deoiroy tbe Union o» ectablisbed by JU^oir^d, That tbe UankK of thlH Horn

pabllnbcd and M early oe tbe 191^ op- J woe BMraber of Ike^ the following article; t«ffoiMrac, aad dar^ thasa^
Her* follows a loag artfote, from wMeb I ® ^

extract enough to show Ita eharieter »P®? “““ »• "W?
A VzTERAN Boca.-Araid the thioaw of ®‘ >•

enstomera who, ta aaMtlow snrrUnw, J®?®
foOowea hta aff

gave her aaionopoly ot their tniAe, oiay ’*“?• ^ ^ ***® ***.^^ * a*wsp*^, aity-

to BOTtioned a veteran mlUkinaire.o/raora ^ **F«hk« of rakols Bora tto

than sixty wtatera. Thta taodlng repnaea- ®®?***]^ „ ,

tattve of the piethorie weothoftSis itotiop- Aaottor that of a

Oita ta yet in the (Ml vigor of active taral- ?“»••?• *®*S*!?L^*4?**'
nea* Hfe, and though ranltag hardly atcami foe faraUtef

to onr hnpertal PoprictorT of fortane, h* ^
yet foand ezqntaito pleaanr; in eotatag '’ • 9®*J*^?***

Coagrraa. -Nra, hia toy-

specMatlon into dolUra, and wieWtoiri rao*t liammratate eharaeta^

mammoth mereantile Intercat, parely for ** tha prraanca of

tto protUblc margin it leturaad. Hi* “f ^„*oe ttolr opaodj _
aboo^t liberallty-ta footing the bUtaofI

.

'*‘***^ ??!
tto ratebliahiBenL wUh ita uaev oronria- I

B'*** will *a(hca for tto pscoaot, a* I lad

- - .
- - —A — . mammoth mereantile Intercat, parely for

dcavor to earaesUy engage both in building i th© profiUblc margin it returned. Hi*
up the Munlry, tom and desolated by war,

|
nbondant liberality-to footing tha bUta of

aiM make it once more bloaaora a* the rose.
, the eatabltotament, wtth ite ^cy p

4 w
® People of the South gencralty Uke

j tors, wra worthy of Ms Ibrtnne.
that be embraced the behest and the state-

^

to to talked to. for they have been seen*

arad araptoved.
Vt Kwua. . the ConetllnUon of OOT r*Uwr>. For btf patriotic

irnTvuLm rai.l (be Sraa tor It appear* that there are upwards of thirty rratstonce to (och doctrine*, and for hhi rarnct
for. w naOB saiu tuejM tor coil^i^ cannon at Woat Point, among them some ®«ori. to rratorecordui reflation, between the pro-

pCOdlnBa were legnlatea by law, and why ©r i,i.torto value ond not a few of foreton pie of all the statoa, the President I* enUtled to thr

Mt toea ito eoitarang bounties and todt
®*^ ni*i<^ value, oto not a w foreiOT . warmeet thank* of au friend* to the Cootumtion,^ *— 4.«™ manufacture, in chaige of Oapt. Belch, who and Kentucky win *atuin mm In all consUtnlloaai

any. Be hto received * tetter from a aol- Instroctioto relative to markimr them I tneamiiT* ofpabttc policy.
Oter who had boon chaigod fil.W for collect- inimUahte inaerintiona

^ Besotoed, Thta Goeeral Aaaembly cordially ap-

iar a claim of CMO. raHToteer lettera show- I
vroreybr portion. Uken by the i-rerideot fn .1.^;

Besoired, I1iat thr thank* of ihl* Honae are due.

opinion by tee Kentucky Legislature iiwin vromen to stagger under hLx InUnence.
Jicst in the land—causing men and even tomod to it by their iiolitical leader*.

| tering iuxnr’;aaee
under hLx InUnence. Knowing this, I adopted tbe plan, and I (Ur one's fidelity nl
was at present living in ' have taken occasion to call mtotings and tee glowing Wr oi
> thongbt it highly prob-

,
githerings wherever my duty led me, and I irrecn-*v«d monater

I walewKfi IhEh mirWWk^ Ks«fVhfl>dk ' karawera ff^vrawa.l rarara^A .^4>x.4.vaA — 1st W ^ ^ . . .

itament, wtth ite ^cy pcoprte- I V?** ''‘P
orthy of M* Itotune.

!

* >y® alrra^ Uansj^waaed raiaoaa^ ItaMt

was thus enabled to tire ta gl»- ,
P-^tor* I u»y glys, yoa oerartaual oft-

that tnbjeci was useless, aod calculated to
diminlab tbe strenirtb of tbe supporters of

He said that

leodero.
| terioiC luxuriance. Bat ouapieioiM of tba orrratkwa of wclo^ pjfltlcol and pby-

1. and I
I
jur ©ne'a fidelity nlUiaately crept thruirah I

a*pc^ ^ thfo raraaMIc rt^too dar

dter who had bean chargod <1.10 for collect-

ing a claim of <:X)0, irao other lettera sbow-
tag that tto widow and heirs of soldtera
were detnuded in tto colloction of back

Bomlng hoar having ^expired, tto

sad Kentucky will *atuin mm In *11 coasUtalloftai lution, which was adopted, viz:

A—w. ... .
Ak«o(t>ert. l’b»t the Committee on the JudlcUry

f ultiiaalaly crept throart I f*®**
oapraia Moorac rcfion, aur

r of the aged suitor; tto H *7 *®

Her stirred up even tto “*“• P*^ affiwdad ^
f oW ago to their foweat tenal for a Ifoter, whhA I had narpasad to

i qnratlOT.
^ , , , „ . hosplta

Tbe question was first taken on tbe adop- utauAv
'

4(r‘kw rarfilvA «liwi4 wrararalraftlraw* kUes rawvra ra^Awvrarad.

Gen. Dclafteld su^:^U It Is not desirable I ^V" “t"bVb%
“

toiiMcribeoD onrof tbeoe funs evidence * ilooia ri^toT ike tastes to prc»crtbe tbe qoaUOca.
j , , ,

nf —ntan. — trAnhi— nf i-nm.in I
Ooof Of ToteTn, *nd lu thc excrcise Of that rizbt ihc I Mt. R. T. Duvis Offered the following joint

ofeaptare, a* trophica of war, to remain people of Kentucky will not conecot to the admta- I rosolntiun which lies one dav on the table
In on inatUntion vrbere young men from 1 >ion orneeroe*u>&c enjoyment of poUtic4ti pnv-

i'®» on® ‘i»y on m® lauie,

all nert* of onr united *nd emo» hannv ' USE** » tnie CommonweallR, VIZ.

iDqalrewhal llziaUlloo ta needed to protect live i 4
Stock on the tine of nulroodi In th*H State; and If tiOD Of tiic first resolution——tbc one report'
any. to report by bin or otherwise.

1 ed by Mr. Allen from the majority of the

able that some cold night he might, before
; have fonnd great good rcsnlting from tell- frosty iMMsion* of oM ago to their foweat foe a tatter, wMdl I had porpasad to

cruBslng Mayo’s bridge, tap at the door of ' lug thc people plainly all sbont the Freed- depthaluu onr milli^ire waa laally I
do np. bM thc coavcrmtloa of the rai>in-

tbe Mayor, and he very much mistook bis
j

men’s Bnrean. They tbonglit it waa an in- teianted to pat a thlthlnl and raganons above detaBed, tflverted ray tbiraghta
hospitality If he did not give him a drink ol I femai machine, intended to blow them ont wi^irera on tto fair heroiiia’a track to oh- * dUforeu ahHocL VlATUlt.m a drink ol I femai machine, intended to blow them ont ' wUirera on tto fair heroina’a track to oh- • dUforeu

i of their lands amd prOTerty; and the ne- serve any eeeentrte motloias of ttoi bright,
happy to sec

;
gro«^ on the other hanrf, thought it was a p.rtteM*r star, and report aceord’mgiy. i

\

Clans that was to irivc them pres- To moke th« obacrriUoaa of tbe siisDeet*

in on iostitnUoQ
Awe BaomiQ^ uour uavui^ ^xpirau, uie i **11 ^ of onr united and onoe bonnv ' ^ tbls coumlOBvc^lItllto

Chair awnoimoed that the bUl lo eaiarge I am m mrat and Mmtrwct Besoteed, That there axtau no furtber neceadty
tee nowrrs of the Fnradmen's Buroon wra 0?»®W7 •»« »® ™ contract frieito- for any Unltod Statae* troop* In Kentncky, and tbetee powers^! W rroumea S nnrate was

©jjjp_ ii© jt nbonld be onr study with Freridtant ta reapectmily reqneated to remove all

brandy. i of their lands and property; aod the ne-

.4 b, M,. Allen Itnm .ho or tbe *“
I tSriSVn.'^* I *2Sf ^cnmmiitpo—and It waa iipoidmi In *ii4» al J®®

,

4, .
'-*»“» ‘0»* wos lo give teem pre*- To make the obaemtioRS of tto ittspect-

sV MTS ^ W
cOTtmned tliat, the night

|

enu of home* horsea, mnlra and farming
j
ed one tto more eflkctlve, the tatercathig

The second resoIntiOT—the one offered
'*®4®® vv*^ *^’4^uf ?^5*4'**’ki " spy waa prompted to eottivste tto apeviai

bv Mr ^1-w^thcn adonted v^^ 4'®“'** “®^
4t®

Ho“o«-thOT be brought
;

Uvd to bUme tto blocks fur taking their
j

cbhlWeoto of tto gencroRS mtatresoTbatDjAir. tjcii was tntn adopted—yeas,

.

it, Unblc to a prosecution under the ordinance?
i view of it, for onr soldier* always told I th* lady waa abarp if ah* waa taaocont

To make the obaervatioos of tto tospeeP
ed one the more eflbctive, the tatercathig

tto Benatc and that Mr. Davi* was I

dto4to floor.

Davta apoke agaiirat tbe bill. He

TOung men to present nothing of
ne or iKMstfnI spirit to be placed c<irit to be placed con-

it of thoae whose tec-

nob troop* and rommaodant* from Um stale. n ^ ...... . .
—

Bteolpei, That the Oovenior be reqoeated to for- Mr. Burchett offered the following resoln- . the resolntion was laid on thc table.
tions, which were referred to thc Committee ! Messrs. Allen, Bljnr and J. W.
o® the Judiciary, viz;

|
from the Committee on Federal Re

Bs^rsd, 4fcc., That when Mie General Awembly *

a<fioam on the 5th of February. It adjourn to t nays, 81.
meet osoln on the first Monday in December, fi$05. A mot'

FB.N1.4NINX.

. .7*^ sunlly before the B^t of thoee whose *ec- tto Ualtod and to each of onr Senator* an<
Qiperted

«f> A.® **>® non of couiitir snared by tbe rebellion. !

uepre^entoti^n Conzrras

^ history ten the evils this rebellion has I
Mr. Lemon offered the following resoln

frOin scats la tim ocoote for tbc .* m ^ 1^ ^ tKrrtn«4i t«Ra«ran. i linna. which Hpotm duv fkn thfib tahtP <rir»®

Jimolroi
word a coi
ttie Uolto^

A motion to reconsider the vote adopting tad applied to the theater instead of the i killed off and their lands given to the liber-
1 tbta SS* drtective arraageraent of tto Rffi

retai
’ PTwreedlaga •( Itao 9cR«to.

CFroai tb. N. T. Mow*. Sotarilra-l

wnt. At tbe O’Maboay Heodqaarten, yofoar-

ilt m day, a tarpa aoraber of tettara wera reeatved
Bffi- and anowerad, (toea dlstaat rirataa, e<ra-

Wbbbzar, Dnrlnz the rebellion there were many

M^ra AHer^Blinr Davi*
The theater bad jwd it* Iteenw

,^ slave*. The Bureau counteracts this llonaire an extremely etoagated rat. With Udoiag word# of cheer aral abufotanee of

frohfthe Con^^IttSon F^erol' Relanons
conducting a legal business. He

j

false idea, and ^chra ttom that it ta In
I prompt decision sto^ npoa her eora greeabocka to bote the eaaoo ohrae It

- «r
challenjjcd the court to decide _thot^ such ot

|

teeir own protected Indnstiy otooc Uiot
|
U:tlo^ and reoolved to beot^ irapootor woaM appoor from Ite gtrad baranraifoolu

B’’®**u^d a of n^lntion^
, cstalilistiment could be closed np at 9 or 10

|
they can expect advancement and

mentidlty of tto military ^emy, renew
and other biii^; bocanoe tto muaoure waa
nncoostitutional in pronoeing to invest the
Freodmea'a Bnrean with judicial power;

, , . ... its powerful iulincDoe in establiahing na- ,

(‘^'X 1!dwl?’^w'S^ tionSTfeelings. through triendahip* tJt are
| 'Jiwite matmi power;

I© f©u©w from a scholastic lellowship I Bracken, Coapbell, K
«a tto rresident to aa- nnd«rniHit»iw tnlninw forTrara Thr wnn* i

the notortora bad rdui

Be ft resolved by the General Aseembty of the
OommoHiceatth of Kentucky that;
IsL Thc evidence which bo* occomnlated In tbe

contaated election case* from the conntle* of

prompt deciaion she acted npoa her cora- grecaboeka to harp U

victions, and reaolved to beat tbe hapoetor would appour from tte
j

at his own game. Her ready iataition de- of th* smployes, that a

tected tbe acveaaible aide of the deteettve, or right ta that qaarlaE.
r an ordinance closing i miles afoot, with a rough map of her old

j and with tto mlllkmaire'* own monev
the theater—thc latter

;

master’* plantation, with tbe partictilar
! began tor crafty applianees. Her m'l

aioRK It

osed tooka

;lESf

BRER no any army vnboot voe exercise oi K. tiiv—i-t’4mI nnlv ** hlBrnpO..! rd
‘ couipo*e we oixtn

itSkdai (Miwrri- hrrairar H broke down a
*“®u*d to preaervea only a* hlriortcal m Ompeastuna) teMrici. force* tbe coactaaloo thatjufltatai ^w^

r 1 1 'r-
“®’”* * tba artillery arm of tbe service, tbe period, ! the riecUoa* held in tki*- nixth conzrredonai di»-

potlton of tto power of tto Government ©i^©© fU mannfactiire of each calibre de- on the 7th day of Aagukt, imb. were concluded
aie by the CotstitRU.m; tocanse it de- ^ ! tocratemptof taw.i^frandnlentandofneoetri-
art- 1.! *t.. riertit of trial lie

OCrtpOOTOr gun, omitting everything cod- ; ty rold: and Inaamncb as that the teatimony Intro-

I^ f“m“'tae”"J;rati«^of i

i« I*. I whom ti?;
°® “®~ PromoUve ofthc moniJs of onr ^ forty acre* marked out that she wanted to j^nt was brilliaiUy sncesssftiL^ u

I

(ss
i 1-i i "Er* W’- Ta T »“

i
p~p'« >' i

M detectlTe, or right ta that gnartaz. Seonsof tadbiaa-

moDsy, she Rranta ars daQy rscatiad, bat tbsy ara ttra

Her aaperi- rams ia apirit aa tboae already pabOshad.
,
We used do ao saore tfeM aiaatlim tba,

'^r' i^i^wiih^l^nicor
jmj ia fitril coufts; iiccauf e it was a scheme

id to praetioc injasttoe and oppreraion
i

Ite wMte people of tbe late slave i

k tor tto toaedt of freed negroes, and F

in resident of said etty, pomaraed of The Staate mat jaabudBj at twelve
moderate •agacily or taformatioo, aa o'eloek. Seme roafftaa baatocae wra trara-

fr; i ™ is
:

“rnS'pSi?i~='7r.,sisss Si. ,4.

1

rb^ I “"fc KfJ.".'?.,: , Si.?";, •If

|

vw

«

p .» »•»'>' >1»-J -JSSi-,.— JSTcSSlu,. 4f IA. immS: m
X ffobavts ta

I
frvHnthc eonnUe* aioresoid. ratabitahes a recordKrom New Urfcaas. tac Urprreentative In Coninr** tor the

New OatJtAaa, Jan. 2B.—Gov. Patton, of
And then tbe House

<* hirawdcr slrifo i^etwocn tl»e two races; Alabama, vetoed the bill regnlaUng con-
1 TiolaUon of the taw*of thta Commonwealth.

. Involvfd a ntuflin*^* — 4-«v.i tract* with freedmen, on tto ground that ^ _*><•• That Oroan Clay Hmith, n^ber In Conzraa*beaaraa iz lovoivca^ preniga.e, waerew
gned-i ©^cd for them more i

«•**•* c«ozrei*ionai PWtrict, be. and h
aad animrrii *ry *r])ciiditnre of public ‘“f™ I hrretoreqne*t«dtore*linihta*e*tln(;oogre#*.th*i
bwmommnm aid iM.’CSRBe it wa# One of the than p*r4Je* making contracts. Alsovebied this (>>mmonwealth may be enabled to vindlcata

recklm* Slid uBcoadiUonal scries of meas- ®Tt«idi^ to fmxiinOT State •« “ «*riy

area dc Vifed by tto Radical poity to enaMe
|

crimtaal Uw* ttot were applicable to
„ -

tt to hold DOwer aad »»!«««» *
I

fr«« laaBons of color in old timet. Mr. Bradley offered tbe following pre

FB.VNKEOBT, JlUL 26, 1865.

SENATE.

1 ^*^***®'’®®f
^ucnrring, beg leave to report : ! right to ray when a iroin 6honld work, or dolofril pictures can ralate^'6il

I That without exp^ing any opinion on
: ^ow; nor bad such bodies a right to take

;
When tbe tbourands of colored troop# in ! .State a vlie^*^the merits or dement* of Mr. Davis claim ©, eight hours from any man's time ont 1 and about Noahville and Memphis are dta- ! «nd tee writers

f®
^S^on, they decline to recommend

; ©f ^e twenty-fonr. Thc Council might as charged from the service, they will go to tended to allade
lf*u*ir**'^®

*®^®u asking a pardon in bl®
j

well nndertue to control the hammer of work every man of them, folly dcteimincd
1 within their dovHr. Harrison presented thc report thc

merican Printing Honsc for tbe Blind.American Printing Honsc for tbe
1,600 copies ordered to be printed.

xr> Till.. r<n.in .r,<"D„-4i... A n-

that sneh was the effect and pnrpoM of tba the 19th of Fefarraiy, a< PHtaborg.
pnMication; that tbe stat .10001* ia said a^ The Coioaal ta ahanit at rhltai1si|ihis. aad
tide are wholly and ntteriy antrae ra tar ra wUl. U ta aaid, meata ot Ae raaotattam,
they relate to tbia deponent; that they coa- and caO a coaveatMa.
stitnte a vile and atroeioaa Mtol anoa biia; ado^^.
sod the writera aad pnbiiahera theraof ia- 1 _

Und. I
behalf—

stitnte a vile and atroeioaa Mtol anoa biia;

sod the writera aad pnbiiahera theraof ia-

tended to allade to depoaewt, aad, ao tar as
within their power, bold him ap to pablic
infamy aad disgrace, bat ha is well kaowa

The fleaatc tbea adopted * biHwm to
the Brotherbood, whlrii wm ba Ba>lli>id
in a abort time. The adfinaa, it • aadsr-

II to hold power aad plaoc "**
,

®®*.®*' “
,
®“

, .J!:,’ Pfr' I Mr. Lilly—Codcof Pactice—A Honse bill I

u™ ®®^ precisely informed as to tbe charges
Mr. Sherman sMd thc Governor of Bonita ^® **®^*,'^^®** i^P?****® and niywt “**’® resolution, which were adopted, ^niend section 646 of the Civil Code of “B®g®d against Mr. Davis, and for which

Caroltaa had written s long letter on tto I **.5£P
snbiert of tec ci ction oonferring land titlet

]

'"®"
mode onder Gciicral SiK-rman’s orders.
Tike people of Soate Oaroltaa bad no rejire- .

<u®u^

•eatstioa here. He snbmitted whether the ®™P

licable now to freedmen, and also tIz:

tbe bill regulating the relation* of W
and apprentice, as reUtes to freed- uppe

1 nH.,, - 4h„ ... K 4K„ 144....
^**® cuiix’nter as the business of tbe bar- to live by their Ulior and to insist on tbe infamy aad diwace! bat ha U w«U kMwn i

>» • Th* adfinaa, it ta aadra
1. B^use the members of the Committee

. keeper. Time was now loo precious to be
,
laborer’s rights. I am asked if tbe Riggers

I to be tto owaeroftto nfiadiirs described ‘(oixL review* all the groaada of the tale

Whsbeis, by 4D 4ct of the LcgieUlorc, '•

‘ rrbSJJL'’n'Su“.be"ir.“.*£ii; sr^b^vui'’pSK!£,yF“ « S 5,'.b?si; ,?”rc
to anthoiire im i

Cook—Same—A bill to amend the !

*“‘1 subject to trial In the FedcrM Conrta. I p©,,©© t© quell it.aUVDOnoc niruicr lin-
| dUt. - wi. rm* _ t 9. it. afr»pnriA a mniAritvnf |.ho CoilITUlt* '

^

aiicgea agoiDsi »r. l/stis, ana lor wnicu y^ere too many bar-rooms, but If any din- and to ore the whites, but tbe disease W not i ided Ihersin ibr ncorlT iwenlT T(
they undergtand hels now nnder indictment ©rt©y „©«., the jxiwer veiled with the confined to color at all I Stftafo^!^aJS?^snil flubievt to trtul In the Federal Conrljt. 4.. u i _ .

u« w UMonuco, iroiwvr*, auvi i

penal law of this Commonwealth, ifhe i

2. It seema, to a iiiajoritr of
obiect of tbe bill i* Gi nnt down ho«u, I

tcc. tbat the appropriate time

Seajdc had not Utter postpOTC final acUoa 1 "7 '^® freodmOT eve^y- “I^
aatil tbe letter referred to waa laid tofore l^labam* are n^ing cOTtraets for mo^^ a bid wra made, or about to to

H whkdi wonid to to-morrow 1

tabor. The great trouble in that respect made by a competent geutleinao, by the

’Mr TrmD:.ull said tiAl the Senate canid continues in l4ontaiana. name of John Haley, at a price much lower

ootoiter or— bill now tor it Irad ' ^ Texas tto two leading paper*—tbe than it was let to tbe present keeper of the

to«yu t«d Ui. -c tUBca witbont reconsldera- Houston Tclagrapb and GalveBtoD New*— pcnltenttair, and the keeper, upon learning

fion of vote- and. Derhoii*. a recommittal to ^ke opposite views of tbe prospects of that said bid was made, or about to to made,
tabor «.d ^^tnre In that The wrote a tatter of mtimidatlon to said Haley,

to amcod »Uc- bill ia tte Hoa*^ and to tarmer ta hopefol, thc latter gloomy and which hod the effect to cause him to with-

thoaztott had better to sent tto-re as speed dta«>aragtag. draw bis bid, together with the payment or..... * k XuAkMhw mtfteblvftwl 17.w tkmmiffiP of ffi IffiPDM* HTim AY TnAnnv Kv arh</*k

nt down horoo I
tbat the appropriate time to make ap- ... ^ ^ ai . I

<100 who shall I pUcEtlon, by legislative resolves, if ever,
j

The Clerl^hip of the Court oi Ap- i

tn onnvirtinn 1 for thc p.»rdon of Mr. Davis, will to when I

peals—Maj. Jno. P. Thompson. I. If they Wilitam McKejlra. ^D^ponant prays ttot ©, Henry aad OHver aSaam, for tto parpiMe
for I have said Mataell aad MoKelkir may be anfoted

r>f foraite actaata «rttoFaataff8tateriMM«L

oraer arose, vne {wwer vcmcu wiin me; connnea to color at oiL i be ia informed aad believes, and ao ctorara.
police to quell it.

j

When the Freedmen'* Bureau was moved that said newspaper haa quite aa axteaoiw

I

into Kentnekv, the fornitnre was very re- cirentation within said city; that iu editors
|

The Clerkship of the Conrt of Ap- i

puguant to the taste of those old honse-
|

and pablisbers are George W. MatseUand
j

peals—Maj. Jno. P. Thompson.
,

keepers, bnt it can’t be helped. If they WiUtam McKeliar. Deponent prays that

, , , , 4- 4u 1.1 u 1 I 1

c»® t tike it, they will tolerate It, for I have raid Mataell aad MoKelkir may be airfoted
Hehaveulreadyspokenof tbe high claims tfjy©]©^ f©f^ ©,©©(lj them in citF and dealt with aceordtog to law.

of Major John P. Thompson for tbe Clerk- zeu't attire, they not suspecting my bnsF
i

ALEXANDER T. STEWART.
|

ship of the Conrt of Appeals. The follow- a®<* I And tti«t silhongh they dislike, Sw^ tofore me thta 20t^y of Joaiiar
;

. 1 , , . , „4i..rv-. 1.^
ttiey wont resist, the antbority of tbe ry, 188C. JOSEPH C. DOWLING, i

ing home indorsement from the Owensboro f^©,©©-© Bnrean. A majority of ^
,

Police Magtatraie.
,

Monitor is worthy of consideration by thc large, old planters, have already tallcu in
[

The defendanU, Masars. Matacil A Mc-
people of Kentncky, who would have a with tbe new condition, but yoU would to

,

Kellar, baring given bail for tbeir appaor-
,

lacb Circle to Ibra Itratf into a mltttaiy
'.rganlfotloii, Ac.

A NBw foaygapwfo cacu.
Tto Baaburb CUrin at tto Feataa Brteh

•rtood RKl tan* evnnl^ tt ttotrhnH.——

>

r arposaiblc A letter received at HonslOT, from Ha- promise of a Uige sum of money, by which ““X^Morrow moved to re«m«i,i..r tho vnta
If tSTVtter at tto Governor of Sonth Gen^ Early, dated December

J*®
contract wa* swui^ to the pre^t rej^lng the e^enston of tto

irollna aaatened a rood reason whv tee ^ t^at he ta onW way to Mexico, keeper, at a sum_ of thoraands of dpilara JL“°Carolina assigned a good reason why tee
section referred to should not to ad^ed,
K coaid be stricken oat in tto Honsc
and sent back to Senate ao amended.

Tbe Matamorra Rondiero cl

Baplad was captured by the Ui
cofored troops, and that United

any ruUt, or applying for any pardon. If capable officer :
otuciij proet^ on tee ^ wnen emiea i»wxmm^^

tee L^isWure of Kentnekv in the absence xv « nn. x _44 v freedmen by their old roraters. In a county bed- It ia anderetood. however, that they

^ su^ itoiniraion OTa^^ ..x^®?*® x*^’ ,

“ hardly out of sight ot Cincinnati, a county
|

deny that Mr. A T. Stewart ta the veteran
OI suen aniiiission or appiicauon, were to “Malor Jack.” who has latelv token oniet ..x —wA . n>iiitan-iM Mr-n-.! «x> ^ ^

r>f foranfor a cteele of tto Faataff Btatertoad.
t'to hoff, wMcta ta a tana raw. wra filled to
>te atmoot tapaui<y. Thera wera aboqh
thirty ef tto taw sax pranat. who took q
lively Ihtewfo Ita tto praiiwaip.
Mr. Jiuara MsPraraett, Ceater of tto

Boabaib Clrolo, psooMod. aad oaHod Ilia

lasetlag to owle*. Be aiplalaiiil tee oi^t

uuteero chargee that I

above the lowest bid allnded to, greatly to
|

Asseiiibly, which motion wa* car-

lilunitidsdw®*™^ !
wiSulff“(Lrefore*^**^ And then the Honse resolution postpon-

^
i m , L. I-..4 Tfc I 4*. x' n tag the Senatorial election was adopted.
I tw M !

-4fer which thc resolution to extend theMr. Ootmera sold to wonid move for a 2®?*”. ,'^®™ ca^rn^ in it That Gen
rcooasMenition ^ eitzel knew of it. and in a conversation.

Mr. SoBlsharr demanded tbc yeas and
' starring to tt rak^ toe Mexicans wonkJ

Bays on toe praaage of the bill,^ they I

proT® it on ttotnit^Sta^ troop*,

won of^orad.
^

I

Dlocooan CounciJ of Uae Epioct>pal
ilkma tc-

Major Jack, ’ wbo has lately token quiet moetiDf, composed of returned rebeJ
oasesslon of a Cave in Vinrinia, bnt who, (.©idiera, wu held, and resolntion* were
everthi less, expects lo make Kentucky his passed that no one in tto county should or

wiiu lue new cuuuiiion, uui yon wonui oe
,

iveiiar, iwxiag gixeu uaii rjr incir spiram
1 to oamet Be raabntaad tee oUect

astonished at the ornelty practiced on tbe sb®« when called for, no cxxmlnatiua wu
, ttowbM* Itoy wen fix^^itaid. and iMto

freedmen by tbeir old muters. In a county hod. It is andentood, however, that they > uond to sc* ao mM* »-»*—
hardly out of sight ot Cincinnati, a connty

|

deny tbat Mr. A T. Stewart ta tto veteran ^||© to wra eerhifo. wSStaft aQ thnvawtafo
meeting, composed of returned rebm roillloiialr* referred to in the article raiotaid 4.. aLm.! tK«

^roiHionalr* referred to
in tto abovq affidavit.

Be it Besolved, That the Coninilttee on the Peni-

And then the House resolntion postpon- I

« ^itat we dwlino to recommend legtolative
©,,1^1©^ pUck is a candidate for tote office. Vonwi^low^ to emtaovr^ n.it i.a.ht. w-ii-

gthe Senatorial election was adop^.
|

resolv<« for toe ^don, we woffid ^Ve fell wnMent the c-onvention of Davies* : to JSy^f
Ser which thc resolution to extend toe

,

condeum aU efforts on the part of this or ©©„„» ^.©© ^jm tofore the State as bninS a iiSn’Vpro^ tottoreoOTd wtowaa ndnotMi Other State*, by their utficUii action, to ore- 4u_i. Iv.. x.„is.,..i
puraou * ioot * propeny w ipegronnu wno

llcaani AntliOTj, Brown, Chandler, '
of Alab«n* praaed resoln

Til* Diocoaan Conncil of toe Eptacopal ®* “ o clook.

Church of Alabama passed resointtons ac- Mr. Van Si^gern—To incoi

ceding to, and adopting thc conetitution Hebrew Congre^tion Adath .

®ther State*, by their ufiicial action, to pre-
j
jjielr choice for this high office, believing.

That when the i 4I!® r®**‘.4i4 4i« 41 d -j 4 1. I as they do, that he having filled the office of
8 on the 15th of A By the Constitution, toe President has

; r-irrnit fllerk faithfollv and well for vesni

We feel confident the convention of Davies* i,y ©f making good Itoir word, ’thev
r*nnntxr will nlax*44 him liafnre the Rlnir. a* 4 .. 44...^

General Assembly adjourns on the 15th of !

A By the

Clark, CoitT'ere, Ciagin, CreoswelL Dixon '
to. “o Mopung in« coneutnuon neorew V/ongregauon naain .lesDnrm, oi

DooiTltlc FesHoiidi-tTrouto, Faster Grimes! ' *od ‘**>ons ot tto General Convention of Lonlsvllic.

Uanio, i^endrretm, Huaaid Howe, tin- Eptaeojial Cbureh of the UnltiMl SlaUw.
|

Mr. Armstrong—For the lienefit of Cleve

wood, Laiaie, Lmii- of Kansas Monrau. Mor- '

~~~~ land & Snodgrau, of Louisville.

fOI. Sfore, Nortec, Pdlard. I’l.im roy, Bam i

Mexican Intelligence. Thc House then tOTk np the bill to in

new. Stoniiaa, Sniagtw, Stewa^ Sunnier, New Tobk, Jan. 24 —A letter from El ®”**® ta® of
iiS

Trumbull, Van IvinsU-, Wade, Willieina,
j

Paso, dated Dec. 22d, gives an account oH <^500 to A5,000,

, I

Febrnarv, that the adjournment be to the tae power to “grant reprieves and p*r-
>^ratc the

, flrst Thursday in January, 1807, and that don* for ail offense* against tlie United
Jesbonn, ot ©„ jj,© thereafter thc eleettM States, except in cases of imjieachment”

bad employed tbat ciau of Uborera.

Only tee day before yesterday, in Lexing-

land A Snodgra^ of Louisville.
j

Tbc House then took np the bill to in-
|

on the 8th day thereafter thc electua
of an United States Senator bo enteiral
into. Adojited.

Circuit Clerk faithfully ind well for yeare,
will do likewise, if entrusted wtth the duties widiera

of toe office for which he now asks the suf- hrmne ti.4. xwmni. Claj ** monoment. ^_th ttolr Bodies tarve-

roada as Coniraon Carriers tor I'a-
aeoeaaary Delay ia TraaaMrtaUoa
of Freight—300 Barren Floar
Nkipped by aa **Expreas Freight)
Line** ia Store froas Janaary to
.April.

i

Duties, cxcepi lu cases oi iui|ieaeumeni. frace Of the people
This is a i«wer conferred on him, unlimited iPresnming^t our Connty Convention,
except as above stated to to exercised or ^,,j©h issued to aosembic to-day, will.

i they I ranod to sc* ao sraoo tadtra araaaat,
who,tow»e«rhifo,wataMAftallttM!y*nolid

P®tad ,© fMwaid the raaea
Mr. Coetrllo, Centar site Gai iyowea

Cireie, aad Uaoleaet H M. Bodraoa of tha
Rail- c ailed Slates Nayy, sabasftasaMy addrea^
Ca- 'to raaetiag.
kUoB .AU the tadtaa psraet tea com Ibrwwff
’'toar aad stgned the sulL
eight

I TUtaoiretooftheStatcxhoodtatohnaaUsd
7 to “The Mrs. Slephara Clivio.*^ oot of irapoct

(
u> the lady of iaaaaa RIaftaaoe, la%, tho

>hsnta I Irish Hood Coatra. aad .at a aatoeiosot

W8 ion. iuid Yales—-1.
’ '

tto arrival and enthusiastic reception there
!

\“® ®Tpiraiion oi me pres- ‘ ©f jj,© yreeUmen’s Bnrean.
N»ys- Mc-ssr-. Buckolcu, Dail*. Guthrie,

;
of Jenrez. A prooeasion of oeven hundred

j ®®if|fX-jrf^i4?i”mnvI!i 4. en nno ***’• Lilly offered an aiiiendi
Hrwin asi. Jobnami, McDongall, Kiddle, I dUzen# met him a dtatonce from tto toam,

1
^r- *® f^'ko ont <5,000 i Gen©ml Fisk an opportunity of

toulsbun. Ntotkbuni and Wriglil— 10. I and on his entry wa* greeted by ringiim of
|

™ 'in his own defense. Adopted.
Ito Uu bill i*«*cd.

!
tolls, tto roar of artillery, the cb^ eif the

, ,

^ a®»l
; The Senate then adjourned.

Mr Truial.nU nioveei to take np tbe liill popnlace, and aU mauner of exnberant ta*j^ Adopum.
. i

New Toaa, Jan. 24 -A letter from El tae raV^ of tae Governor. |In-

PoM, dated Dec. 2^, gives an account of I ^ <^500 to <5,000.

tiwk foprivffil ffivhH Antiiuffikshfoi rM*fan#ifhn tHfora* Td take effect at tlic dpiratiou of the pres-

Cailislc VB. Benton, a contested election
j

reft^J at his own goodl pleasure. It was .y©,™ general unanimity, select him
ise; postjioned, and made the special order

!

®‘^®tarrcd, not to to used for political pnr- jj,© gtondard-bcfovr of the anti-Radicase; poet|)oned, and made the special
for to-morrow, a* o’clock.
A resolution in relation to (icneral

of the Freedmeu’s Bureau.
Mr. Lilly offered an amendment ;

Clay's raonnment, with tbeir budic* larve- For tto peal few montlM the mexvtonte I irioh Hoad Ctaatra, aaR .at a aal

rated, tbeir backs bleeding from the emei of Chicago have been waging a aacccssrni meeting the oOtacra ara to he a<
lash, ttolr heads cut to the scalp, and one war UOTn her “magnificent aysieni of nil- -in tnterealtag jmtmg holy Rrataef
or two of them with their eyes put ont, and roads'^ for tbeir auincroua alfo^ ext jr- ' porter not to fOtjtai that tha 81
what for do you suppose? Simply for tions, and tbe matter has aow been token there ore all for Coi. (FMahnny, a

fomt that tha Btatirh
r Coi. fFMahnny, je w*l
alat the Brahnrb CTrale.

ct all person.' in the enjoyment of demonstrations.
Tto American Repnblicans were rejoiced
filaftk «w»wwhr4 tKfo —'rtnintm I nl Km Vwraml. TDC SpCl'ial 4

The bill afi amended was then fiofised

—

Mr. Howe’ .-aid be wonid endeavor tocall ;
at tbe report of tto" appointment by*Pre#i- I

M'wiaior^rfo relaflontothe amend-

P bis rcsointiou for thc api>ointment of - dent Johnson of Gen. Logte> •* Minister to I

®* ta« cha^r of Uie city of IteoiavUle

fenders; and lu such wc weuld gladly sec
a general amnesty exten<li‘d. But in to-

Khem Kentucky stonlU yield ttoir
t**® CommfasiOTer to toy ' 22a'’of Dcccmtor. 18f^ tbe ^Wntiff to

for OTce^n a^S?" 1^^^ t!S ' " ‘^® *“* •'*'^® ‘® be sold in • shipi^ W torrata of fionr, b, tto
|

nwvtaional (iovernors in Sontben Stoties
I
their ennatry.

to-morrow, and wonid tbea snbmil some Gen. Del^ Jnarez'a Secretary of State,

rsmarka, in reply to bis ooUeagne, Mr. Dod- ' ioaned al El Paso Dec. 19, the day after

was token np, bat tofore any action was
taken the House adjoomed.

Frxnkfobt, Jan. 24, 1866.

SENATE.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Thomas—Corporations—To amend

tbc charter of the Bowling Green Gas Com-
pany. Passed.

of any one Indiyldnal, we deem it un- f^©©, ©©©ther portion of the State wbo arc
wire DOW to apply through the ^‘^istatnrc. ©©©©Hy competent and deserving. Major

5. It does not seem to us tliat
•— • -equally competent and deserving. Major

Jack is in every way worthy of the poei-, "
X - J 1 1 4 r 4

I <>11011 IB lu exerx xxax nuiiiix ui wiu u»<oi-
provlnce of the State L^slature to inter- jj©© ^ gentleman of cleganl and accom-
Tw\Att tta'lioii triMlA apCTM'nniniF in tho Kpftnml .. * * ^ _ - ” *

Kentncky. above roads to a Boston honse for safo,
I am here to protect jnst sneh men as

.
taking their “E.vpreaa Freight Line" bill m

thuee from the cruelty and barbarism of the lading, with the exeeptiona, reaervatlOTa.
“bine-grass r^on,” and do yen think I and apeeificUioos naually set t'arth to thoee
will see men wbo have been in tto war oontracra. On tba 15th of Febmarr, 1886,

aakata II aU right 4ptot

The naaff at FteHewahigw
IFiraatto Itoafobri Xtamam.j

Hon. & W. Stone, ot Allan, afftomi tto

little.
I
th* taet airivol of tbe President and bis raAKKEOBT, dan. i8o6.

Tbc bill named by Mr. Trnmhull was
j

Cabinet at tbat town from ChUimUraa, a SENATE.
taken up, and tbc Senate, o^ioUon ef Mr. cirenlor to tto State Governor* officially an- Hr. Landram — Resolntion Rescinding
R=3B WMit into Exeotiaivc session, and i

nounclng the re-cstoblishrocnt at tto former the reaolution heretofore adopted which
Sftimalterafijouraed. ' place of the Mexlcu nalio^ government. flx©u the ‘25th inrtant u the day to elect a 1

of Lelianon. Passed
Mr. TiioTna*. of Pennsylvania.

,

Notwtthstonding this and the numerous vl- United States Senator. Adopted. 1 Same—To incornor
briefly oppoeed the ConstiUitional amend- 1

ciaaitadea which haa totallen them, Senor The resolntion extending the session to-
loent. He said it appeared aa If that in- Tejoda aasurea thc Mexican people that the

j
v©nd sixty days was then Uken up and Mr

inv Passed i
poae, when trials are pending in thc Federal

| ©iGhcd manners of verv mncral acauoint-
*** ^“® ticen in tto war oontracra. On tb« 15th of Febtaair, 1886, Boo. & W. Stotae, ol Allan. uffto«i| tto

Same—To incorporate thc Lagrange, Bal- Courts. ®®‘l f®r pardons in behalf of the
|
^©© throughont the Stole, and of nnlvcrral

my^f maltreated and nearly sixto days after shipmrat, lOO'barreta followb^reaoh^on* to ^ feraata, mom
lordsville and Simpsonvllle Tn.-npike Com-

! 4u« 144.4 .._i4_ I
popularity. A man" of thorough compe- “I Z ^ tab*|rta4-CUSCO. • xxn-nilnritv A man of thorough comne- “J »4ij luwis. 1 xxu mxiitv in oosion sou are soiu a*

Wherefore, thc committee, a majority the strictest integritv ami most to-
^‘>®'®® ^®>* »tiot dead by their former and on tto 15th or SOth of .April,

wxeA.Ammio^.a mah- *f\ Kfo laraKta vNworf rs^rarax dtora . . .
slrlCiesx llUCgruy, OIUI IU mMiit«r f(Or ffiffiklniF and trriniF tn irot th»<r fnnf>4 hfo fo#^AP «li{rkrAvnfon# tiara Ivxlrara.

haa totallen them, Senor
United States Senator. Adopted.
Tbe resolntion extending the session to-

Samc—To incorporate the Bowling Green
. ^ I _ , . . 4. 4 .4 <5 — -4„.„44 Bnildlng Company. Passed.

ment. fle said it appeared as If that in- Tejoda assure# tto Mexican ^ple teat the
|
x-©nd sixty days was then Uken up, and Mr. Same—To incorporate the Kentnekv

Ukfi fin o4d eofil, wma to be dcUnnlnfitlon of thw ^tnotic find peroe- i Bentoo propooed fia an amondment os fol- Colonial Company^ for thc pnn>o«e of pro-
i>iUbed and patched ontii nolhlnf of tbe !

rertne chief and fcllhful oofifeUnU to crush lows: To adjoam from the 15th of Februa- motinc caihrration. Print and placed i
ft^cnffkMl fipiiMk^ fop*fo IffiAt. t fiKfo Tvravxraa4fo1 rafolfoHlifohmrani W nriMhffiipiH ffitijl ' a t.4 Ak.^ fo^.A ««r_ A * . • t . -1!^. *• ^

MARTIN BI.TUR

I

*»tio would unite more energy, persever-
t>. 15. AKURK&ON. I

j©©© and ability towtnls gaining a derided
Mr. Lawrence, from tlie minority of said

i
victory, than our gallant young friend,

women were shot dead by their former and on tto 15th or SOth of -April, oeae tome :
•<- We bsartiJy *—*-m Hm aentirarato

master for ssklng and trying to Kt ttoir months after shippment, tbe bolaara arrives, ' tbsrr iii nil iuarair. **'TbI>Ri to tbat piiflVnn
children back. In Kentncky, and 1 fear her and la sold St a Vim offrom tttofilperioftb® rrsnlatlnna wbMkreearaaawratotto
Legislature will not do jnstice to the nei^. barrel. For this the plaintiff brinsa salt, ^ oew coarxeifis tn tak* a awiffsat ptxPira mThey are good men enough In everything alleging in his potitioa a want of dtegrac* I

tocenrarattaaM wbo taaaa aontaoeeff ttoir

»f «.U.B441o.U,m, ,4 kno. ot oo ono

origisM fehpie wra tott,
|

the Imperial esUbltahment ta unabated, and rj, to meet airaiu on tee first We^^av of
Mr. Wa^l, nf DMlfcitala, stated his ob- i

hopes of eorlv triumph are greatly strength- /anuary, IW, and that the election of a
jeoUons to tto amendment, tee language of

|

ened by passing event*. United Stotea Senator to postponed until
which wra ao vague it infringe on News toa been received to this city ttot that time. The matter was cut off by tlie
oti^pstonr the ConstftBtton.

|
a French mail steamer left MaUmoras for ' gDeciol order for 10*^ o’clock, which w.kn

Mg, 3iz

ly, to meet araiu on tee first Wednesday of
|

orders of thc day.
January, 1867, and that the election of a Same—To charter thc Bowling Green and sion of opinion that they shonld pas*.
United Stotea Senator to postponed until

;
ScotUvllle Turnpike Company. Paased.

— ' ” ' ’ — ‘

tbat time. The matter wa* ent off by tlie Some—Concerning tbe jxiwers of the L
special order for lOj^ o'clock, which was taville and Nashville Rnilrood Compu
tee case concerning tec contest^ seat of B. Passed.

i CnnatitnflfRi. a French mail steamer left MaUmoras for
of Ohio, advocated tte Vara Cruz on tbe 8tta tost., with dispatebes

in committee, reported tho resolutions pre- ; Mgjor'Jack Thompson, of Owensboro, Ky.
sented by Mr. J. W. Davis, with on exprq*-

i
- —

bnt tbe negro, and that stirs np everything in the tiansportotion, tbe flour havtoc town
that is tod and bitter in their natnra. to store at Sornta, ia the depot oftheGraad

I saw a little white eitg tto other day, Trunk Road, a raad forming a part iff tb*
called tto cm of Phai oah's serpents. Yoa “Exprera Freight Ltoe” (to thta eara tb» <

tench it with a spark of fire and out conies storaga nortk
.

|

a flame and a serpent tbat coil* around and The qetandanto raswer tbat they were I

blsora in your face. Tto people of Kvn- onfy cohiisob canicra, ao tar ra tbeta owb

enraa aafi wieb lo Uvea
Hfo bwaaAer. \?e raw
vatB to bota* for ttto 4rai
wonid to y**y bwotaring

ibtonwaad godly
' taartboa iTtato
fi fondstoy, hnttt
Tto TBaototiena

Ito SRif s<ytod Uaton-A*

SUtes Senator to postponed until
i
ScotUvlUe Turnpike Company.' Paswsd. [The 'resolutions have been published

i Tto^^il^StaTes^>Urahaf fm- teifw^te^ royta ara eoncerned; t^ fifrared )
tae trara af tatnlncky. have met to eraraett

ae. The matter was ent off by the Some-Concerning the jxiwers of the Lou- heretofore. When the resolutions come ^ District of Missouri is institnting proceed- 1®
*®w^ V’lo^*-*^***? i!**

• *®®*®**tag road, teeir llabll- ' mtlfo brandn Ctofotor Jam. 17, 1881^ aad
order for 10*^ o’clock, whii* wm isvllle and Nash^le Railroad Company, up to to acted upon, wc wUl publUh them

, i©g8 against a laige number of ^n^ns who
1

**«ytedra

[The resolutions have been published
j The United SUtes Marslial for tee Western .hn,J

OWB raeto-BadM party of ttas

tee w^tem 4*?'*^^ oppooed to fre«ln^, are a deal ^e roads ara eoneeracd; that, tovlag detavered I
tto Rtoto at Keatneky. tora

ng pnSee^
* “®? 'f.T

*® '®^^ **** •®*' ^ a eoaaeetiag road, teeir iiabil- totba totatoaCtoratov Jm. 17, 1888, and
^®“ *®”4? ® “ •«**, ecasea, excepttog a foil central :

bj rmatn tora adopted ra their polMral
itonfOT tto

®o®>« tae flame of anger and tto iuoaing oftbefreigto toll to tto point at dc*tln«- I wrad tee malta tatoatra ed tto poltttanl

roue’rtv He "^n*®^ ®^ *tand;'r.
.

*tan, and from that time forth ttolr otstra ' eraed of tto OoMerratira party tor wUeb
hUown^ J ta my present field with to changed to that of reoelvgn an* forwa**.

|

Umv hara ra atabiy aad taMA^ tahorad to

.4<i^
three thing* to guide magnanimity, era, and they ore only frapenatole ra saeb. ' thetote eanvraa. snd waraanaobly *a*tatoad

case concerning tbc contested seat of B.
Mr. Lemon—Corporations—To incorpor-

ate tbe Bedford and Milton Turnpike Com-

up to to octeu upon, wc wui puDiisu tnem
, |©gs against a large number of persons who

again.]
. . i

partierpated in the Inte rctolllou, for the
llonse hill lo incorporate the Mnidrongh s purpose of confiscating their property. He

Hill Fruit and Fl.'U Company. Passed. seems to to acting entirely on bis own re-

Bg (lowar (ft rnafTTini to enforae in to
of t very citizen of every State and Tor- Direct dispatches from Washington say

queiice and ability. Same—To iucor)H>ratc the Poor Man’s ! science.

House bill for thc promotion of medical

of power to Cougrea* to enforce them.mioroc uiciB. 1 from United Su^ soil Into Mexico.
1 ©©it, wbicb declares tee seat of Sen

York introduced ^ fetter from Son Domingo says General Baker vacant, the re-mlt was as follows;J UJUWUeCW rh4. Iftll. I«.4.«4 I - w_”_. x>. 44 _ Xk 4-..
mr. I.^flln, of N' W J ora, uurvunoeu

1
_ ;

1

...... . — .uiivno.

a TwofotaOT from the Ooiimlttec on
' taV*g«[®tad, ot thc lOth instant,

]

Ycaa-Messni. BotU, Bruner, Chandler,

Priata^, n«-i tiiera be printed 55 (iqq |

ra Prealdent for tbe next fonr years. Cleveland, Cochran, Coffey, Dndley, Gorin,

roplas of thc reporU of Oea^ I , .
^ — Halbert, Harrison, Helm, Wm. Johnson,

Grant aod Cart SUnrz, wite accompanytag Later Iron* Texas. John J. Landram, McKenzie, Rlffe, Stone,

xMcnments on the condition of tto late I? New Yobk, Jan. 24.—The Tribune’s let- Swigert, Tbomjison, C. T. Worthington,

lielliura States. Adorded. ter from Galveston, of tbe 11th inst., says: Wrij^t—20.

Oa motion of Hr. Moulteo, of Hltnois, it i Goods in considerable qnantitfea oontlune I Nays—Meeers. Benton, Black, Cardwell,

wo* resolved that Ito Coramiltoe on Agrt-
1 to crfiwd to this market, and anctioner* are 1 Cook, Cosby, (irainger, O. P. Johnson,

enttara t>c requested to oommanioete to doing a good bosineaa. Cotton comes I
Lilly, J. D. Landrum, Morrow, Patrick,

tto Boaec a stotetaeat obowing tto oaMMuri • down *lowUj owing to tbe limited trane- 1 Prali, Wm. J. Worthington—IS.

rgyenae recelTnd from any ooniee by tto ' porUttoa; Honeton and other central potnta
1

Mr. Coffey, from tto Committee on En-

Tcao—Messrs. BotU, Bruner, Chandler,
,

Passed.

Mr. Dndly then moved the previous ques- ' Life Insurance Company of Louisville,
ion, which was adopted. Paased.
The minority report wa* then rejected, 1

Same—To incorporate tto town of Wood-
nd a vote being taken on tbe majority re-

,

burn, in Warren county. Passed,
ort, which declares tbe seat of Senator Same—To incorporate Jo. Davies Chapter i

laker vacant, tbe re-mlt was as follows; No. S2, Royal Aten Masons, at Owensboro.

?“!!!!?! J 4K tae*c U jnatlce, and I have fonnd that it ta aeUmorphoais ta brongbt aboni, by wbieh

the tabic. -Adopted.

House bill authorizing estate', of deceased
mation.—[SL Louis Dispatch.

Cleveland, Cochran, Coffey, Dndley, Gorin, 1 Same—To incorporate thc Lewis C!reek persons to to ordered into the bands of
Halbert, Harrison, Helm, AVm. Johnson, Oil and Manufactnring Company. Passed, sheriffs in counties wher- ''•'~

John J. Landram, McKenzie, Riffe, Stone, Same—To incorimrate the Old Dominion
,

administrator. Passed*
Swigert, Tbomiison, C. T. Worthington, Petroleum and Mining Company. Pa^d. Mr. McHenry-JudlcU

ifested eve
which I wi

evere dav in my correspondence, dr ito'tnrd wilt devk'lop'u^^ Tn tbta Coramirawfalib
I will just give von a sample by reed- tblppen and coiwignees thta case ta cm of t«> ntami tbn oaanl
extract from a letter written in reply novelty and InporUDce. If that ta the trae i

fowshl^ atol ranxlib.
ry polite fetter of inqnlry as to teg toterpreUtion of tbe bill* ot riding tasard ~rinniraitadbiii

wnaiple ra sneb, the late ennvara. —d weraen nobly *n*tatoed
thia reaarkahta by tto peopfo raitonatta; toarctera to tt
about, by wbieh .

L Mesotoo4, Ttoi w* Ceaaervativ* meoa-
Irfrtds aad pra- benof thin IwoMfetare toil wtth daiMit tto
reight Uae” ara dtaFrattina nr aoM “Uatew raeraban” at
fbrwarding flRB, thta l^gtateiare to retan to tnaad C'WMar-
wy have sranreJ vativ* doetrina.

we prei arae ttto Mntea*. Ttot all CanimUiw af
n (Inc tiiaa. Ta Coasiaoawfallh ara harahv rnaarali d

Sheriffs in counties where there is no pnblic Quebv?-As Generals Early and Breckin- j"* “ '® «P}J ®®»®“y ami In

administrator. Passed* •’Wge were erossmg from Winchester the t® » ®ry polite letter of inqnlry as to Uig interpreUtion

Wright—20. Same—To incorporate tbe Poynter and surance
Nays—Messrs. Benton, Black, Cardwell, McKay Oil, Mining and Manufactnring Com-

;

order lor Monday

-3toi* to took ehaiYc, aad a stole-
\
ara crowded wtth it awaiting shipment by

r tto dtabai w entn and aannal ooat
j

tto Cooet railroad, whfeh is rannlng day and

Mr. Coffey, from the Committee on En-

pany. Passed. '

Same—To Inco^rate thc Russell Creek
and Green River Oil CompOTy. Passed.
Same—To incorporate tlie Sam Snow Pc-

Mr McHenrv-Judlctarv—To rcenlate in- ' night after the battle of the IHth of Sep- wbereabont of a certain UUlc girl,

ran “e?m“4'nlra ! te^h®r fe«^ pu«n«l by the ^
der lor Monihiy at 11 o’clock. ' h®®«. t^ed, hangry and dioptrUed, tto party to them by their former ma.-ter :

Mr Vanmeter offered thc following reso- *»^®re riding silently along, when General “ Da Soto Couhtt, Missiagrp
Hrk„ ,4,hi,.i, I.nmimmiaiv .kirrkxki 4.4! I

Esriv, in Us sqcaky voice, askad General December ‘2A Imh

by tboae roads, they oertalaly eUtaq pfivl-

legea of which ottor laSraad eoni|nata* '

MBt'Xf tto dtaliRi sre ent* and aannal ooat
^vE^toifeML

It WM raaolTod that the Coramittra
Coataseree toqfgire into tbe aa-

day and I
tion* a* enrolled and ready for the signa-

forword
!

tore of tbe Speaker, which was affixed

lis road,
I

thereto.

ta doing Mr. Harrison presented tee memorial of

WnEBEAS, It is rgjresented in the public
rollments, reported sundry bills and resoln-

:
trolenm Company. Passed. journals that Maj. (ten. Clinton B. Flak, Scott declslo

tion* as enrolled and ready for the signs- i Same—To incorporate tbe Crow Creek the he^ of the Freedmen’s Bureau in Ken- readers answc
tare of tbe Speaker, which was affixed and Cumberland River Oil, Mining and tneky. did, on the 18th Inst,, deliver an ad- tonVirgmlan
4I..M.4. U.... .4^44.4.1 4-* XI A ® 444 f 4f *41. * _ l_

Same—To incorporate the Crow Creek the head of tbe Freedmen’s Bureau in Ken

Breckinridge “what he thought just then of
onr rights iu tho territories under thc Dred
Scott decision.” WiU any of onr nresent
readers answer thc question now?—[Stann-

Manutactaring Company. Passed.

“ Dz Soto Couett, Missisgrpyi, »

December ‘28, 1865. y

.Vajor Oeneral Fist —Sir:
* * • * *
“-As for recognizing the right of Freedmen

to their children, 1 eon *ay that not ese
Sonttom man nor woman in tto whole

ri, wbOM by tboae roads, they o«

returned legea of which ottor
have BO kaowlgdgs.

dress in the city of Cincinnati, Ohio, in

A. M. GanliRer, Row, ta eaQraged ra eoan-
sel for ptalnliff, aod Merara. Knox ta Soitth
Mil Broadhead ta Sharp foe defleadsataL

—

[St Loata Repoblkaa, Jaa. 19.
|

£7*At a rooeat prayer raoatfara hi CUto-
go pnver was requested tor a yonog rara

*® «ho oaral RMMHraMttow oF tai-
fovbhi^ atol pravlto t^^tat tto cooBforte-
too raanmuTtaita ii oC tiv row eorarafto of
Coaoervattam.

8. ItaMtod, >rtter. Ttot we eonlkd^
take ttora OR yMtaBra. bra srarat thra
tafeaty teratatatoraito take hrata amm
rad ae< prera to tea frora.

Mir. jRlteta. Wl

Ftotoray of reram»e«£ttaM the owoen « a bnainets of aboot <80,OW per month, the Robert Clark & Co., which was referred to bill to incorporate Skagle Creek Oil Com-
i
ments; “Only the day before vesterday, in

of tirofimy thrown ovcrtioard or oUierwtee
:
amount of cotton revenne and of licenac tax toe Committee on Rertacd Statutes. pany. Passed. ' Lexington, thirteen discharged' colored sol-

ton V irgmian. tfonttom man nor wom.an in tto whole go pramr arra requested tor a yonnr rara
a V4W„P-..J. ,..,4 V. 4, w. V4.4.4. V*.™, ... , 04 T . X. s - ^ South rccognlzea thc negro a* a Frmtesen, who “ta in Boatom tar away frwGod.”

Mr. Van Seggem-^orporations—Senate ' which to made, amongst others, these state- . ,
" ®**® *® ^®'* “**

^®J[*
ffiToroe t,©t ^ Men property forced bv tto bayonet Tbta ta vetv probable. If the yoong oraa...4 4 ^.4 ^ .-'from his wife with alimony, she having of the daomoW* United SUtc# Government, ever does find wtol hta frtenra wiwl^mto

; wttb of Mr
Wra. hi Ural-
«R tto «< of
I# OR TaeedBy,

•orasraaiel aen, tai order to |)reserve human ooUeeted at Galveston alone daring tbe fonr
fftoto (*•« of shipwreck It wra reaolved

,
months ending with December was <8S1,-

ttonw CoamUiee oa Banking and Car- 1 000.

Mr. J. J. Landram—A bill to incorporate
tto Louisville and Cincinnati Air Line Rail-

road Company.

pany. Pass^. ‘ Lexington, thirteen discharged colored sol-

Saine—To incorporate the Cigar Makers' ! diers stood in tbc streets, in full siglit of
Protection Union of Lonisvllle. Passed.

|

Henry Clay’s monument, with tbeir bodies

property to the amonnt of <60,000, while he
has bnt <1,500.

[.^’’Thc Duke de Roninalda Brasehi baa

Same—To incorporate the Beargras* and i lacerated, tbeir backs bleeding from the I put bis palace at Rome np at a lottery.

“RMpeetfolly, Ac.,
[Signed] “1

But aU thmgs considered

Ni bv tto bayonet Thia ta veij probable. If the yranig mea -

Ite* Government, ever does find wtot his frieoito wanthloi to HrTtoyiiayfo* natoawail te X^wira* • to*x '»» »lti QRly to after to haa (tonged hia rate* fiilhi'TOg wifiteRwi Cbpraia <SjMb

T. xanct."
,

£s:s» SjSi^tsTi^ssrv
ed, the people of ProTidencR '

-“Ti i iriMW’i


